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The Weather
Moetly cloudy, cool tonight. 

Low In the 60e. Fair and eome- 
what warmer Tueeday, high In 
the upper 70s to lower 80a.

 ̂ (Claaaifled Adtertlalnj: 1 «
/  i ■ , '

PRICE TEN CENTS

Small Step For Man, A Giant Leap For Mankind’4̂
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Apollo 11 Flight Commander Neil Armstrong

mFirst Steps Cautious 
Like Testing New Ice
SPACE CENTER, Hous

ton (A P )—^They took their 
first steps onto the moon 
cautiously, like prudent 
boys testing the first ice of 
winter on a country pond.

When first they w a lk ^  they 
walked careAiUy and slowly, 
leaning forward, plodding heavi
ly like Ured old cops-on a beat 
tn Staten Isand.

As they acquired confidence, 
they walked faster, now with a 
alow bounce In the one-eixth 
gravity of the moon. And then 
they ran and their stride was 
longer than on earth and dreir 
shoes seemed suspended off the 
strange Umar surface, with 
something of the floating quality 
of figures on slow motion film.

When they were still, they) 
seemed very still, as if frozen, 
and they leaned forward like' 
puppets to be at a lunar form o'. 
attention ■ when the president 
spoke to them from earth.

All the while, the earth was 
■‘biighi and beautiful”  above 
them. In this first incredible 
day of an incredible new era 
one needs to repeat U]et: the 
earth was above them.

In the distance, the lunar sur
face looked pocked and leathery 
Uke the back of a dead alligator, 
d oser  up, it looked Uke rubble, 
Uke earth leveled ttnighly after 
a dtaastOT, dead.

They looked ghostlike on the 
soundless, airless, mosUy color. 
leas moon. Over the curving 
horizon, only one and a half 
miles away on a planet smaller 
than earth, there' was the black
ness of space and Infinity. The 
foregtound was starkly Ughted 
by the sun and the men and 
their vehicle cast long shadows. 
It was dawn on the moon and a 
dawn in the history of man.

Noil Alden Armstrong, for
merly of 801 West Benton St.. 
WapELkoneta, a town in Ohio, a 
rtate in the United Stat^- a

country on the planet earth, ex
tended his left foot onto the 
moon.

"•nvat'a one small step for - 
man, one giant leap for man
kind,”  he said. The' first words 
were fine. History would be con
tent.

Now for the scientists; -''The 
surface la fine and powdery. It 
adheres Uke ^charcoal to the 
soles of my shoes. You go down 
only about an inch.”

And for the doctors: ‘ ‘There 
seems to be no difficulty In 
moving aro"nd.”

And for the geologists and the 
biologists and the others seeking 
the age of the solar system and 
the secret of Ufe he Immediately 
began collecting "contingency" 
samples of rock. "Qontingency" 
In case he hod to leave tn a hur- 
ry.

And‘"Buzz Aldrln came down, 
the second man on the surface

(See Page Eleven)
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/Vo Differen Than Others

Reaction Aroitnd the World

Astronauts Blast Off 
And into Lunar Orbit

^P-^^^.CENTER, Houfiton (A P )— Neil A. Armstrong and Edwin E. Aldrin Jr. 
blasted off safely from the moon and into lunar orbit today, beginning the com- 
p l^  m^euvers to link up with their mother ship. They left behind their foot
prints in the lunar dust and in the history of man.

Their jiftoff began 69 seconds after command ship, with Michael (Dollins its lone 
l aesenger, passed 69 miles above Tranquillity Base. Seven minutes later, they en- 
tc. 'Hi orbit and a 3Vi hour chase began.

l l  all went well, the two ships would link up at 5:32 p.m. EDT and head for 
home at 12:57 a.m. Tuesday.

Tli«tr '.niaty lander, which s r t - ----------------------------------------------------------------------------- -----------------------

Agtrooaut Neil A. Armstrong, 
■ with man‘s Crat footstep on the 
moon; “ T hafs one amall step 
lor man, a giant leap for man- 
Mad.”

down was one of the momerju of 
the greyest drama In the histo
ry of man.”

Aotrooaut Edwin E. Aldrin 
Jr., in following Neil A. Arm- 
■troog to the sivfaice of the 
moon: ‘tBeautUui! Beoutuui: 
ICagstficent desolation.”

raxon: “ It was one 
of the greatest moments ofi csr 
ttma.”  u ■ V ■ ■

V, _  - « .
Vloe Pre^dent Sptro T. Aĝ - 

newt “ America must go on to 
greater conqueau in the heav-

Pope Paul VI: “ Honor, greet
ings and bleeainga to you. oon- 
^ erers  of the moon, pale lamp 
of our nights’ and our dream s: 
Bring to her, with your living 
preaence, thej voice of the sptrll. 
a hymn to our Creator and 
our Father.”

British Prime Minister Hamid 
WilsDo: "-Above aU, we must^ 
pay tribute to the heroism and 
fortitu'le pf thd m?n who are out 
there tonight end to the men 
who have gone before them."

Chancellor Kurt George K>e- 
slnger, Wesrt Geramny; " . . .  a 
grand achievement which repre
sents one of the most com
memorate events In the history 
of mankind."

Proud Apollo Wives 
Share in Exeiteraent
SPACKTCE-NTER, Houston (A P )— No different fnim 

the re.st of the nation, the proud A jĥ IIo 11 wives strug
gled to find'enough adjectives to express their feelings 
for their men on the moon. ^

'The cvemng hiis been unbe- can pvbjiC and all of mankind 
Itevably perfect," Mrs .Nell this pikgniflcent experience of 
Armstrong said today after u,e fiigl/minf <A lunar explora-

tied tliiu.i onto the surface Sun
day far a s m  hour stay, served 
them, too, at liftoff. They left 
behind the spindly-legged lower 
stage, their launching platform, 
as a permanent memento of 
July 20, 1060-Uie day man land
ed on the moon.

It was the first time a rocket 
had lifted anything from the 
moon.

Once linked up. they plan to 
tire themseivcn back toward 
earth early Tuesday, ending a 
space odye-tsey In which they 
etohed their names besldn those 
of history's great explorers, Oi>; 
lumbuB, Balboa, Magellan, da 
Uuma and Byrd.

But what a difference.
When Ovlumbus landed In the 

New World, S|nin‘s Queen Isa
bella didn't h «ir about It fur six 
w<«ks.

Through the magic of lelrvl- 
aion. on esUmsUeq 800 million 
people around the work! hod n 
lingMde seaU to man’s greatrwt 
adventure.

It was unforgottabie. 
ArmiArong climbed through 

the lA f hatch and started back
ing down a nine-rung bidder On 
the second rung from the bot
tom. he opened a com|>arfment. 
exposing a televtslon comens.

The picture was block and 
White and somewhat jerky, but 
It recorded history.

Among scientists, there os 
elation that the crew hml landed 
In an area with a variety of 
rocks, a trmumire that held at 
Irnrt live hope (if a rich payoff In 
the search to learn more/about 
moon and earth. /

As Armrtrong pbinted /^  slxe 
B14 left bexH on the powdery sur
face at 10:58 p m flunday, he 
spoke words that will be re-, 
membered for all time: " T W s  
one small for man, li giant 
leap for mankind"

The cameni trained on Aldrin 
"as he stepped on the far stiorr 
20 mlmilos later and nKclaimed 
"Heoutlful' Brnullful' Msgnifl 
cent (Vevilntiofi"

'I'here were other memomlile 
ujteninrea, (luring the day of 
higti adventure

There were Armsirung'a 
Words when Engle so ĥi rated 
from tl»e rommund ship to start 
tUe (kingeroiis -dew-eiit • The 
itagle la flying"

There were Armstrong'e and 
man's first words from the 
riKSm's surface after touchdown 
III 4 IS pm . "IlouHton 
Tramiullllty |sue Iwre The Ea* 
gle has landed ”

Or when Aldrin, a deeply reli 
gtous man. relayed this mew 
snge to ttie world shortly after 
the land ng "This ta the I.M p|. 
lot I'd Itk^to take this Ofipor 
tunily to ask every' |smsm lia. 
tenlrg. whoever wherever Itvey 
may be, to pnu^ for a mom ent 

jand conternpMs the events of . 
the fisat few hours and U> g ^  
thanks In his or her own way " 

They planted on American' 
Hag and oaluted tt Isit made It 
plain they came to the moon as 
smbissadore her all mankind 

They unveiled a rijt'nlesB steel 
plaque tjearlng these worvki

"Here men from planet esulh 
first set foot upon the moon, 
July. 198D. A.D. We came In 
|ieace for all mankind."

They left on the mixMi a disc 
on which nuwages from the • 
leaders of 78 natiora hod bean 
recorded. Tliey will return to 
earth,with them the flags of IM 
natlona. Inducting Russia. And 
they left behind memontna for 
three Americana and two Riu- 
oians who died for the cause of 
apace exploration.

their ability to move about In 
the one-sixth gravity Held of Uw 
mixm, toping Uke antelopes; and 
bouncing like kangaroos.
/  “ It's not difficult at all mov
ing about tn one-otxth ” 0;** 
commander Armstrong report
ed, os he flashed beCota the 
esnatra Uke a graceful gazelts.

The camera was mounted 40 
or 80 feet away from the LM so 
that earthUngs (xaikl aratcti 
their enfirs period outside—2 
hours, 14 minutes for Arm-

TTie theme wras carried strong and one hour, 44 mlnuUs 
through when ITeaKIrnt NIxnn for Aldrin.
placed on extraodlnary radio One of those who could not 
call to ArmMnmg and Aldrin os watch on tele vial on was OotUns, 
they strolled the surface. flying the kmsly vigil overhead.

As they flonknl the American the return of his com
flag, Nixon said. “ I can't tell 
you how proud wa all are of 
what you Imve (kme dor every 
Amcriesnn. 'Hits hns tn be the 
proudest day of our Uvea

"Kor people all over the world 
I am suns that tl>oy t(x> Join with 
Americans In reciignlzlng what 
on immense' teat this Is. Be
cause of what you twve dons the 
heavens have become part of 
man's world.

"For one |>rtceUMB numiertt tn 
the whole hlMory of man.” the 
l*resldent continued, "all o f the 
tieople on this <nu1h ore truly 
one.

One In their pride In what you 
liava done, cro  tn (Xir prayem 
that you will return safely to 
earth ”

Although at ttmea It appeared 
they were on a romp In the 
imrk, Armrtnmg and Aldrin 
carried out n true axpionttlon at 
the moon

Several ttmss they tested

psniocai. He checked with mis- 
olon control ocoaslunBlIy tor a 
progrrsa report on the ourfaoe 
noUvMy, but he generally was a 
forgotten man to the world

Aiuistrcsqt and Aldrin gave 
vtvtd desertpUans at their wfld 
and wondroui world and collect
ed two bOKes of rock and soil 
eamptoi which they wlU latunt 
to earth for analysis.

Ttto rmxmmsn also deployed 
two actonurie tnstrumsisto on 
the moon to relay data long aft
er they left. They were a asta- 
mometer to measure m(xm- 
(juskes and other disturbances 
and a small mirror to rafleat 
earth loasr beame fired from 
QkUforras back to earth.

The sensitive selsmometsr, 
monltomd on earth, ptdead up 
the ffsrtsteps of the satronauts 
oral recorded a thump wtwn 
they turned llUerbug and 
dumped a bog of uiuweded

(•as Fog* UgM )

^Proudest Day of Our Lives’

President’s Message
WASHINGTON (A P )—The text of Prmident Nixon’s 

radio-telephone converution Sund^ night with u tro - 
nautii Neil Armutrong and Edwin K. “ Buix" Aldrin J r , 
a* they aloud on the aurface of the moon:

Nell and Buss. I am talking u< ..... .............. -  ------ -------------
the psopte on thla earth are tne 
ly atm One to their pride In 
what y « i  have (fcme, one In our 
praysrs that you w«U lotw n  
tofely to earth.

Armstrong answered :
Thank you Mr Ihrestrtsnt. K to 

a great honor and prtvMsga tor 
us to be Mens riprgesiSli^ not 

t fw M  atotaa but men

yiMi by tsWjtoone from the Oval 
Room at the White House. This 
certainly has to be thw.|rMWt hle- 
loric telephone <mll ev«r rrusde 
from the WMle House.

t just can't UU you how proud 
wW all are of what you have 
done for svery Amsrlcon “This 
has to be the proudest day at 
our lives

people all ov«r the world 
1 am euia that they us> >jln with peaceable nations ertth an to-

tereto - and a curiosity and a  vl- 
oton (iw Uw future. It to an hon
or for ta to be atola to pafttel- 
pate hare today

The Praddent snswsrsd:
I thfenk you vary much, m j u t  

us look lorward to ssilng you on 
ihs (facovery t ^ )  Hsrast on 
Thursday

Armstrong answered ;
Thank you.

Amsrtoans to recrignuing eitsK 
on Immsiae feat this Is Be 
ta iM  of wtat you have dosa the 
hsa'vens have bectuns a part of 
man'e emrid.

As you talk to us from the Rea 
of Tranquility It IrapSrtw us t<> 
iwdouble our efforta to hrtivr 
pesos ard tranquility to sartK

rbr one pricskew momark In 
the wttoU hM ory lA man all of

Gov. Oorlos G. 1 Cavachu, 
Guam :  ̂ "Today Is Liberation 
Day on Guam, maridiig the 2Sth 
anniversary of the return of the 
American flag to our* Island tn 
World War II But today . . Is a 
Itberalion day for oil the world 
By, yoto' landing on the neon 
you have Otoym that raw worlds 

achievemenu which no

watching the moon explorations uon 
of her husband and Edwin E 
Aldrin Jr "It is an hormr and Earlier. Mrs. Armstrong ex-
__ _ pressed her feelings much more

trememlou.tyband, the crew, the .Manned 
Spacecraft Center, the Amert (Sew Page Thlrteea)

and

ITiaBaBa O. Paine, dtreotor of 
tha Natktoal AercsiautiaB and 
Space AdmlBl Stratton: "W e
faaew clearly entered a new

'^Str Bwnard LfrveU. dtreotor of 
BrtaiB's JoifeeU Bank Obeerva- 
to ty ; "The momert of touch-

President Giuseppe Saragat. 
Italy: "O f all the senum eirs 
that stir us. gratiuide toward 
the Am erican people dominaUs 
that people form ed by in
numerable immigrants frem r\-- 
ery country, that has given ho- 
nazUty so grta l a victory and 
that has deihocraticaliy accep*- 
ed, lor victory or for defeat, the 
w itnessof the adnto am rld”

njan has yet conceived may be 
aspired to and realised ”

Queen Elizabeth II of Britain 
"I am filled with admiration for 
Uie fortitude of astronauts Arm
strong. Aidrlh and OiUlns. 
rwhoise exploits add a new dl 
mension to man's knutriedge of 
the universe.”

Prestdent .lacctbus J Fogebe ' 

(,Sec Page Nine)

Armstrong's First Words 
AddApd to Greatest Sayings
SPACE' CENTER, Houston 

(AP) .Nell A ' Armstrong 
planted his while left brx>t In the 
moons g n y  dust and Bold.
'That's one small step for man, 

a giant leap (or mankind "
' They were the fifit words of 
the firs: man to set foot on the 
moon.

Earlier Armstrrxig the Apol
lo 11 commantl pilot, reported 
the touchdown of the lur-ar land

ing craft. Eagle, '  with these 
worda Houston Tranquilli
ty Bose here The Eagle has
landed."

lUa Worda go Into history 
alongside exher first words. In
cluding these

.f.'harles Ijndbergh, on arrtv- 
tog tn Paris. May 21. im ,  after,

(See Page Tbirleea)

Not on A^rncla
BPACE CENTER, Houston 

(AP)— Nell A Armstrong, 
the first to test man's ability 
to walk on the mdun, almost 
mads- an unplanned test of 
man's ablUty to fail on the 
moon

. While he wras loping aertas 
the surface hlS' foot U^tsid 

. t o  the television ramera ca
ble

Crswmate Edwin E ,Aklrtn 
Jr warned him. however, be
fore he fell

"N e ll,"  called Aldnn. by 
radio. "Neil You re on the 
c a b le "  ,

■■Qkay.” /  /
"Pick up your right UxA," 

Aldrin added "Your toe Is 
still hooked t o  It ”

Armstrong linCanglcd his 
foot and loped on

Ku88ia Lands Luna on Moon 
500 MiJc8 from Apollo Site

' HVFhprtoto to

1«

JUDKEtX HA.NK. England Luna were 
'AI' )- Husoia landed Ixsia 18 on "d t landtog. ,
the nuMmi » surfoi e liolay SIX) UnoffickU tcoircss in

— A,S-STuiT.Lee.
Apollo MitnawuU were prsipar tasnpt a rentoto-cuotratlad 
(ng to take off an thetr Journey 'lanttAg to retrtova a saoapi* of 
isiuk Ui earth. Jioireu Bank ob- "***•* iBtl—a task altoa^y par- 
«rva(^Ar^ \;)e,s>nU \' '  ̂ V  U*f Amsrtotol

tognali ptcfced up at the glam But to the ->>— d  - a ,| 
radio-telescope here indicated there waa no tinmedtotahedfesk- 
(hat after (our days of muon or- tton that Luna 18 wwa oparaMiw 
b*t the unmanned probe land on ''Uver”  cs» tha mooii'a surtMa. 
the moon’a Sea of Crtsee Aakad about Qie poitoMlity

Jodrell (Ibservatury, headed that the prObs oouM off
by Sb-year-old Sir Bernard Lov with a lunar aampto tor a  itotod 
ell. tooud by for any sign that tnp to earth ahead a t a |» s f^ ^  
lama Itself might be preparing Davtoe sold: "It to now potodbto 
to return to earth that «w  Russtaii praha will ba

Prof John G Davtos, LoveU's book tastar than tha Amoctoank 
aide, satd M 12 08 p jn  EDT There may ba savhwa to  Mbm  

lAina has landad.”  wMt> an unmannad esaft ly.
The Iasi Wgnals received from -/ducktto proositorsaL"
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SEAL

Th® biggest paintings you are 
likely to encounter around 
Hartford are not to be seen at 
the Wadsworth Atheneum, nor 
are they murals in some buiid- 
ing. They are hung intermit- 
tentiy on the stage of the Buah- 
nell when an opera is  produce i. 
People generally think them 
as scenery, but they are palm- 
Ings, nevertheless.

Frequently they evoke spon
taneous applause from the audi
ence when the curtain goes up, 
and it must be admitted that lo
cally we see some very fine ex
amples of scenic art. Neverthe
less, few people hafe given 
much thought to these immense 
partings a t ' which they stare 
throughout an enUre act.

Most of what we see locally 
comes under the heading of 
“ soft stuff”  In the trade. In 
other words, it consists mostly 
of cloth "drops”  which are su.s- 
pended from pipes that run 
transversely across the stage, 
up in the “ flies”  where they/ 
can’t be seen. ^

The proscenium opening at 
..the Bushneil Is 50 feet wide, and 
to prevent your seeing too much 
of the wings, if you sit toward 
one side of the auditorium, the 
drops are usually 60 to 65 feet 
in width. They are generally 
about 35 feet high though a 

cyclorama”  or drop represent
ing the sky, tnay be as much us 
60. This cannot be hoisted out 
of the way, and must be the 
very back drop, which stays in 
plaee throughout the evening.

Sometimes these “ Sikes”  are 
curved around onto the sides 
as well. In such a case, it may 
be too feet long by 80 feet high. 
So you can see why these have 
to be “soft stuff" which can be 
rolled up and folded for trans
portation. There is no storage 
space in the Bushneil, although 
the “ Met”  now has very large 
storage rooms under the stage 
and auditorium.

The sets we see at the Bush- 
nell may be rented from an
other opera company, which in 
turn m ay rent some of the 
scenery from the local com
pany. 'The local “ Alda”  scenery 
has been hauled over most of 
the United States, for example. 
One new production per annum 
is .about all that con be man
aged financially on the local 
scene.

This year it was "Walkuere”  
that rated new settings, chiefly 
because there, weren’t any 
around that could _ bo rented. 
This meant three complete sets 
for the three different acts. 
’They , were dealgned by Henry 
Darbee, n Hartford architect, 
and executed locally. Since 
“ Walkuere”  is not commonly 
produced, the retitol value of 
these sets is problematical. And 
the cost for storage will be con
siderable before they are used 

, again.
Tile ’ ’Met”  with good storage 

within Its own building uses 
quite a bit of “ hard stuff,” 
meaning scenery, not liquor. 
Those arc “ flats”  which are 
lashed together to moke a "box 
set”  which may even have a 
celling at times, resulting In 
much better 'sound.

“ Flats" have to be manhandl
ed and require more stugehimds 
for their erection on the stage, 
but they are acoustically better 
and generally more realistic. A 
“ drop” may wiggle In the wind 
when somebody opena a door to 
the outside, or if someone 
brushes against it Inoelvertcnt-
ly-

“ Flats”  are stretched on rigid 
frames Just ns canvas is 
stretched on a frame lor a 
normal painting. IJke •‘ ’drops,’ ’ 
they are “ sized,”  which means 
they are shrunk, usually with 
a thin glue; they ore lUewlse 
"opaqued”  on the back so light 

will not slilne through. Usually 
cimvos is die material employ
ed.

S o m e t i m e s  they are 
"textured.”  ’Thus the outside of 
a stucco building may have 
sawdusf in the paint to make 
the set allow a rough sur&ice 
under the lights. ’The paints

themselves are not conventional 
artist’s colors nor house paint.. 
TTiey are flame retardent, and 
may even be dyes. ’They ,;have 
to be mixed In tremendous lots 
to avoid changes of color over 
large areas.

A scenic designer makes the 
original sketches. He may be 
very expensive. Picasso design
ed sets for Diaghllev, and the 
“ Met” has sets designed by 
Marc Chagall, as a coupl,e of 
examples. These designs ' are 
u.sually made to a scale of Vi- 
inch to the foot. That is, vi-lnch 
0-1 the design will be enlarged 
24 times to become a foot on 
the actual finished set.

The enlarged painting Is the 
Job of scenic artists. Don’t call 
them “ scene painters”  to their 
faces, eVen though you may 
think them that way. ’Their 
Job ^  a difficult one, and they 
really have to be artists with a 
different technique. Most of 
them paint conventionally as 

/Well, and may be responsible 
for magazine covers, advertis
ing matter, and So on.

“ Hard stuff”  Is painted on a 
“ paint bridge.”  This Is usually 
located about four stories or 
more up, against the back wall 
of the stage. The “ flats”  are 
lashed together as they will be 
in the production and hung 
from the rearmost pipe or 
“ bar.”  ’Then the scenic artists 
snap chalk lines across the face 
in intervals of one to three feet, 
depending on the individual.

tk>rre»pomllng lljpes are nap
ped across the original sketch, 
in the scale of V4-lnch to the 
foot. The scenic artist then re
produces a square of the 
original free hand on the set. 
Several artists usually work at 
one time. At the Met, they may 
work on two sets at a time, 
with the paint bridge In between 
and the artists facing opposite 
directions. The set Is raised and 
lowered to suit the convenience 
of the workers who stay at one 
level all the time,

“ Soft stuff”  cannot be paint
ed In this manner since it would 
Just move away from the 
brushes. Consequently ' ’ ’soft 
stuff”  Is laid on a fl(X>r which 
provides solid backing. The 
artists walk all over the" drop 
while It Is being pointed. Some 
work on hands and knees, oth
ers prefer long handled brushes 
like a mop. 'nvls paint can bo 
thinner eince gravity won't 
make It run downward and, as 
mentioned. It may even be a 
dye.

So the whole thing is quite 
an undertaking, and operatic 
sets are very expensive. As a 
rule, the local sets are executed 
by Sormani Studios In Milan, 
Italy, the outfit that does the 
sets for L-a Scala. Hartford has 
no scenic studio, and so far as 
I know, the only one In Boston 
(xuinot handle such large work. 
This, In effect, leaves you with 
a studio In New York City and 
one In New Jersey. Or you con 
hire an empty comme.rclal ga
rage imd Import scenic artists.

A good deal of carpentry also 
goes into a production. Did you 
over notice how often there 
are stairs In an oporat Of 
course they add interest to Uiu 
setting, but they are actually 
there to display the chorus tr. 
advantage both visually and 
acoustically. And of co'irsc 
those stairs have to be built, 
lUid built so they can. bo taken 
apart, transtmrted, and stored.

Such things os altars in a

F I A T U R t  I C R B I N I O  P I U t T

^  THckYanDykc

In sd« indicalst th* ntm was 
aubmiltad and approved under

/ tha Motion Pictura Cods 
of Sslf-Ragulatlon.

Suggsalad for GENERAL 
audlsncta.
Suggeatad for M ATURE 
audiancat (parental dlacrs- 
tlon adviaed).
R EST R IC T ED  —  Paraona 
under 16 not admitted, un- 
Isaa accompanied by parent 
or adult guardian.

Paraona under 16 not ad
mitted. Thia age restriction 
may be higher in certain 
areas. Chack theater or 
advertising.
Printed a public aarvice 

by thia newapapei

church, or tombs in a crypt are 
likewise in the carpenter’s 
province, althoygh a scenic 
o.rtlst will finish them off. Car
penters also make the doors and

MONDAY
Cinema I —  Chitty - Chltty- 

Bang-Bang. 2:00, 6:30, 9:10.
Cinema I (Newington) — 

Ch;tty-Chltty-Bang-Bang, 1  ;30, 
4:00, 6:30, 9:00.

Cinema II — Fdnny Girl,
2 : 00 , 8 : 00 .

Cinerama Ben Hur, 8:00. 
East Windsor Drive-In — 

But three Connecticut real- Chitty-Chltty-Bang-Bang, 8:35
Buona Sera, Mrs. Campbell, 
10:45.

Ea?t Hartford Drive-In — 
Milfese Blppy, 8:35', Im- 
poc.slble Years, 10:15.

OOUN'nNG POINTS 
SOLVES PROBLEM

/
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 

A New York CSty men who 
dded in a traffic accident was 
the only fatality In Connecticut 
over the weekend.

dents lost their lives- In out-of 
state accidents, one of them a 
plane crash.

n ie  -victim of a one-car 
smashup in Greenwich wae 
idcntlfleid Sunday by police as 
Westley D. Finkle Jr.. 20, of 
New York City. His car ran 
off Lake Avenue late Saturday 
night and hit a tree, poUce said.

Out of state, an auto acci- 
d«nt near Collineville, Pa., ear
ly Sunday claimed the life of 
Mrs. Patricia Smith, 40, of East 
Hartford. Pennsylvania state po
lice said the car dropped down 
an ombanlcment.

In Bennington, Vt., Pa ĵl L. 
Lang'.ols, Jr., 23, of Hartford, 
was killed early Sunday when 
the auto he was driving went 
off Route 9 and struck a  tree.

By ALFRED SHEINWOLD
The trouble with playing 

bridge against a musician is 
that he knows how to count. 
Lcs Brown, famous conductor 
of the ’ ’band of renown,”  count
ed the points in today’s hand 
and then refused to let his game 
gst away from him. y ''

Wert dealer.
Neither side vulnerable.
Opening lead — Ace of 

Spades.
Brown’s bid of two clubs with

west
A  A 4 

'^  0  3 91  
O K Q 6  
41 A 8 7 .‘i

n o r t h
♦ 0 9 8 6  

A 5 3
0  392
♦  K 0 3  ‘

F-A.ST
♦ 53 

■ 0  64
O 108 74 

I 1096 2

Manchester Drive-In — ’The South hand was the Landy

door frames In all sets, whether Route 9 and struck a  tree, day for the Rev. George A. FI- ' ®’’®'vn won in dummy with 
"hard”  or ’ ’soft” . In a soft set, I5c*rley of Waterford was Up, pastor of St. Mark’s Roman queen of clubr rmd retunred
n n  nni.n lnor la m a r ia  In n ln l'n  k i l l e d  S a iU rd a V  iW en lrW  w h e n  r-n tU nlln  /-tu .-----_ i________ . .  n Inuu h o a n t  fn --  n ______ '

hard”  or ’ ’soft” . In a soft set, 
an opening is made in the cloth 
where a door or window is need
ed. The door Is Inserted in the 
opening, and the frame is 
braced to the r.oor on the ba-;k 
side of the set. 'The cloth is 
then attached to the frame.

'Trees provide one of the big
gest problems. Usually they are 
made to form a continuous net
work of leaves at the top, where 
they are susp-inded from a bar. 
Then tills network may dissolve 
into branches and finally two 
or three trunks which reach to 
the stage floor. Such a cut-up 
drop ;i known as a ’ ’leg”  drop 
since it actually has legs that 
reach the floor.

There is al.so ’ ’hanging, stuff” 
to keep patrons in front seals 
from looking over the tops of 
sets, and there are pieces at 
the aides that serve to keep you 
from looking Into the wings 
where the chorus may be wait
ing. Fully closed aides arc un
usual In opera since large num 
bors have to get on and off the 
stage In short order.

In Alda, for example, more 
than 100 people have to get off 
the stage at the conclusion of 
the ’ ’Triumphal Scene”  In about 
32 seconds worth of music. ’They 
would never make It through a 
tloor.

'The sets, the lighting, the 
movement of every member of 
the cast and chorus, are the 
responsibility of the stage direc
tor, who Is commonly Tony 
Sllvanello In the local produc
tions, The movements of the 
ballet are under the direction of 
the choreographer, but the 
Hlttgc director has to make 
room tor this.

Since it Is a musical produc
tion, the conductor la supposed 
to have the final say in every
thing, but frequently some tem
peramental star will got his or 
her way. Altogether the whole 
thing is a mammoth headache. 
Be thankful you only have to 
pay your admission and be en
tertained.

Oblong Box, 8:45; Wild Racers, 
10:45-

Manjfleld Drive-In — Short 
Subjects, 8:45; ChUty-ChiUy- 
Bing-Bang, 9:45.

Stci’.e — Maltese Blppy, 3 :05, 
6:10, 9:15; The Imposiible
5’’eais, 1 :30, 7 :40.

U.A. ’The?tre — Mackenna’s 
Gold, 2:00, 7:00, 9:15.

Priest Succumbs
WESTBROOK (AP)—Funeral 

services will be here Wednes
day for the Rev. George A. Fl-

Convention, often used against 
an opponent’s notrump bid to 
ask for takeout in a major ŝuit. 
North bid two notrump to show 
hia strength, and the-' he 
fartnership easily got to their 
g’lme in spades.

West led the ace of spades 
and then led gnother spade. 
Brown won and led his single- 
ton club, but West shrewdly 
played low. If West had taken 
the aee, declarer would later 
discard two diamonds on the 
k'ng ar4 queen of clubs.

Brown won in dummy with

We.il
1 NT
Pass
Pass

*
SOUTH 
♦ K J 1073 
^  K 1082 
0  A 5 3 
•Ik 4

.North Ea.sl
Pass Pass 
2 NT Pass
4 ♦ All Pass

a i r  . c o n d i t i o n e d

ST A T E

Matinees at 11 :M 
“ Blppy”  8:00-td« A 9:00

A Ffeefnan/Duiers Production''

ROWAN^^^MUmil
**TNE

MAIJESCUPPV**
Pjfx»¥iSion*arK3MetfOColor (D o  A

 ̂ bo-Hli: idcmUB

^TH E
IM P O S S IB L E

Y E A R S ”
Wed. “ TRUE ORIT"

killed Saiwrday cfvendng when 
a single-engine plane crashed 
during an electrical storm. ’The 
plane plunged into a wooded 
area in Oumboro, Del., and par
tially burned: police said. Keg- 
ley, in his early 30s, svas fly
ing solo from Norfolk, Va., to 
Groton when he crarshed.

Andover

Tax Collector 
Lists Hours

Andover tax collector Cynthia 
Clark has announced the fol
lowing office hours for the 
remainder of July:

Tonight from 7 to fl; Thurs
day from 2. to 4 p.m.; Satur
day from 1 to 3 p.m.; Ju ly -28 
fron. 2 to 4 p.m. and 7 to 9 

a p.m.; July 30 from 2 to 4 p.m., 
and July 31st, from 2 to 4 p.m.

Little League
The 11 and 12-year-old mem

bers of this year’s Little League 
teams will practice tonight at 
6 ;80 at the school field. ’They 
will play a game Sunday at the 
school field.

Manchester Evening Herald 
Andover imrrespondent, Sarah 
PHImer, tel. 742-9247 or 742-7175.

drive-in

iures FAHAVOIOS ItCHNICOLORj
Uniltd Rpliiti

pIna—Short Subjects 
'W ed .: “Maltese Blppy”'

AM AOADEMY AWARD BELL-RINOERI 
Fnimyl RMThWarailig!

A t 7H W -9K »

A L A N  A R K I N
Ml

“ p o q i ”

((0 B U R N S ID E

TJoiicI Jeffries 

'couju, Sally Ann TIowbs

1 (M)
> a«rm M l*. O u a p M T -

m r  WINDSOR
DMIVI IN ★  Kl

I i l  fe/ V  WMICHESTdi PARKAOC-649-5491
1 1 1  0nri2-N«TEIM111

theatre eastlj( ____  M«t W ran IttT HMOM
I'l , l O M M  HI A I’ U' IT lU-.H I’ HKulK.NTS

aREOORY/ OMRR 
PECR / S R A R ir

c.\m . i'T)m:.\i.\,N"s

iH a u r l i r H t p r

lE u fu in ij

PublUhetS Dally Elxcapt Bundaya and HoUdays ut 13 Blaaell Slrret. Manchrttrr. Conn. (06040)
TeJcr»hone 643-‘3711 Second Claaii Poetaipo Paid at 

Mancliuiftvr. Conn
SUBSCRIPTION RATES Payai)le In Advance'

One Veer ................ WO.OO
8U Month* ....................  15.60
*niree Montha ................ 7 80One Month ..................... 190

MACEENNA'S SOLD
SUPIR P*N»VISI0N ItCHNICOlOB 

SURECPHOMC SOUND

Matlnem Dally at 2:00 — Mon., FT1. Evre T:M - 9;M 
.Saturday — Siuiday I:M  - 4:46 ■ 7:99 ■ 9:M

THE MALTESE BIPPY
UavM Nlvta (O) 

apiiilMi VMre*'

EASTHmfORD
nifIVI IN ★  HI

rJiANCHESTi
C H t

RU.' e L • •* I aN NlIih
NOW.rORTI^E 
FIRST TIME.

^^ToniKht and Tuewdny— Ist Run 
Edgac Allan Poe 

Said: “WATCH OUT’

.tMlRIUN INTERNAIIONAl (» L 0 R @ jn
A

From STOCK CAK 
to GRAND PRIX!

PATHECOLOWT wmtRMAIIINKBNAllOWItliima

NUTMEG
fioiijim

tm , coiiM ctl

I,

%ltfi(£^ OWilWU
fh jIiM i

Department of Theatre 
The

I'lilversity of Connecticut 
, Fqulty .Resident Coiiipany 

ISth Season
Tuesday through Saturday 

July 22 — July 29 \'

BERNARD MCINF.BNEY and T.OiNY .M'CDON.ALD 
In

JOE ORTON’S

L O O T
and

JA.MES SECREST 
/ : , ■ AD.MISHION

Tiie^. Thun. »S.OO A $3.25 KrI. Sal. $3.25 Jt $3.30 
; BO.\ OKFU'K: 429 2912

.AIR (X)M )lTIO\El) CI RT.AIN: 8130
, H.ARKIET .S JORGENSEN THEATRE

Catholic Church since It was 
founded In 1961.

The 54-year old clergyman 
died in the rectory of the church 
Sunday of an apparent heart 
attack.

Before his assignment at St. 
Mark’s, Father Flllp had served 
In churches. in New Britain, 
Bristol, MlddlcAown and Waren- 
ville.

3 French Firms Lead
PARIS—In 1954 France had 70 

companies engaged in making 
motorbikes, motorcycles and 
motorscooters. Now there are 
only eight, and three of these 
account for-97.6 per cent of the 
greatly Increased production.

a low heart to try a finesse' 
with the eight. Weri won with 
the n nie and got out safely with 
the queten of hearts. Brewn won 
'n dummy with the ace of 
hearts, ruffed a club, cashed 
the king of hearts, ruffed his 
last heart in dummy and then 
ruffed the king of clubs.

’The ground was now cleared 
for a throw-ln play. Les Brown 
knew that he had 11 points and 
that dummy had 12. Only 17 
points were missing, and West 
surely had at least 16 of them 
for his opening bid of one no- 
trump. .East m ght have one 
Jack but could not have as 
much as a queen.

When Brown led a  low dia
mond, West stepped up with the

king and casually returned the 
six of liamonds, trying to look 
like a man who had never seen 
a queen of diamonds.

It was a good try, but noth
ing of thia sort wbrks against a 
player who can count. Brown 
put up the Jack of diamonds 
and claimed his game contract.

Daily Question
Partner opens with 1-NT, and 

the next player doubles. You 
hold: Spades, 5-3; Hearts, 6-4; 
Diamonds, 10-8-7-4; Oiibs, .1-10- 
9-6-2.

What do you say?
Answer: Bid two clubs. ’M s  

is a real suit, not the Stayman 
Convention. You think your side 
will be safer at two clubs fhan 
at notrump. ’The double alters 
the situation. If you had any
thing close to eight points you 
would redouble.

Copyright 1969 
General Features Corp.

80 SHIPS JOIN FLEET
BONN—Eighty vessels, total

ing 731,125 gross tons, Jodned 
West Germany’s m erch^ t fleet 
last year^ Eighty-two, totaling 
194,325 gross tons, were s<̂ ld 
abroad, transferred to coesthl 
shipping or broken up.

’TONIGHT and SAT. 
SINO-A-LONO WITH

KAY PAULSEN
TUESDAY... 

WEDNESDAY... 
THURSDAY... 

FRIDAY... 
r iw

INnemonics”
(N«w-moit*ics) 

The Krst One's On 
David if You'ia 
Here Before 9:30 
P.M. Wednesday—  
-95% of tlw people 
get more 'at

STANLEY 
GREEN’S
BROAD S’TBEET 
MANCHESTER 

PABKADE 
646-2235

Reg. 99c

If you 've got a hefty , 

hunger for real char- 

broiled flavor, head down 

to Dairy Queen. Have yourself a sizzlin ' char- 

broiled Brazier Burger and Sh a ke — at our special 

sale price. Bring your date, bring a pal, bring the 

whole family down and take advantage of great 

eating at big sav ings. Live a little'?*., Dairy Queen 

. . . home of fine Brazier foods.

TUESDAY — WEDNESDAY 

/ j m  22 -  JULY 23

Home of fine Brazier foods.

D a i r i i  
Q u e e n

brazier
DAIRY QUEEN

• t  HAMTFOBD MMJD 
Owned and Operated By

1

Fred aalU

DAIRY QUEEN No. 2
MI aBOAD a i a u T

Owned ood OpenUed By 
The Elkin Family

I' ■■

z-3
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C o v en tH .

were presented by John Chap
lin, d^eloper.

Neither of the small sub
dividers appeared to appreciate 
the compUcaUons Involved In

/■
The scene during a hard-fought watermeloii-eating: 

the Wapping School. The contest was 
^ of special contests, games and races

Waterinelon Olympics
at school playgrounds in South Windsor. (Horald 
photo by Silver).

T h e  M o o n  H a s  A lw a y s  B e e n  

A  H ig h  N o te  in  M u s ic  W o r ld
f ' B  Fifth fay 
n andlEm] 
f  Raolman 
OonoeHo.

By PAUL HUME 
The Washington Post

’Take the moon out of music 
and you rob music of some of 
Its loveliest momente.

You eclipse some of t(ve fan-

” Moonbeems,”  and even ’ ’Har
vest Moon."

It was Aimtle Marne who fi
nally proved what Bea UlUe 
had sung yeare earlier. As 
Marne, Roe Ruaaell sang ’ "The

, Man In the Moon Is a Ladv ”
of the most novel approaches to from Tschlakowsky’s Fifth Sym- And who that saw her will ever 
the moon comes in one of the phony. "FIiU Moon andlEmpty forgot AimUe Bea as the Ladv 
Heyse tnanslatlons of an Italian Arms”  came out of RacWmanln- in the Moon, sitting on a silver 
poem. As Wolf set It, the lines o f fs  Second Plano O o n c ^ .  slip of a crescent moon. Swlng-

“ Luna,”  and the Ing out over the oudlenoe and 
’The moon has brought a heavy voice of Enrico Caruso In a fa- dropping her gaiter to her eas-er 
charge ” In the Valley of the Moon," -------ciest flights of poets, j w  fan- t _  i ^  o ' the Moon,”  fans betow?

poverlsh opera and concert ^  announced ,‘f  o '  Mendelssohn Vio- We now await oonflrmaUon of
w fcle no longer wants to stay ^ O o " o o ^ .  “ My Moon- all these t h C  t Z  C v r ^ e n

light Madonna”  began I»e as said and sunl about Z ^  m ^ n
FlWch. for centuries. I hope those as-

and the a ^ l e  list __

Z l p l a ^ b i r ^ " f u n ^  ---------- ‘^vmunes. i nope those ns-
rhymes. June. Tune, and spoon. ^  ^ r a tc h  the tronauts on ApoUo n  took along

Haydn waa only one of s ^ -  T  " ^ n s t w  -  ^ recorder. Because we al
al composers who wrote an ______Hght v.^. ”  Z dal composers who wrote an 
opera called ’ "The World of the 
Moon,”  to a comedy by Gold
oni. In thia slender farce, a 
Venetian merchant is trlcloed 
into bellevihg that he has been 
transported to the moon—this 
in a day when men did not seri-

’The full number was not CheiK: 
Two of live loveliest you had 

taken from him—
Those two eyes that have blind- 
' ed me.”

Cross over Into France and 
the word ” Mond”  changes to

ously piapose trips like thtTt' of ”
Apollo XI. wnrid’s moat famous tl-

Business Mirror
By JOHN CUNNIFF 
AP Biulneu Analyst travel to Mexico, the O a r lb b ^  

 ̂ and South America, which were
-------------  - NEW YORK (AP) — Presi- Ihe voluntary re

in Haydn’a opera, the mop- ^ lZ - ------------------------------------f®"*
chant lets h ia ^ u g h te rs  mar- ^ p ia ™  solo ^  m e ^  ^  Americano to help keep dol- A concurrent campaign to en-
ry men of whom he would nev- rertsflng the courage travel to the UnHed
or have approved on earto Do 1® travel abroad In states apparently was more
you s u p p e d .  ^  <«• '®r torelgnero spent

Carl 0 ^ 8  witty comedv on- ^  or^estra tent, it appears from analyses “ bout $2.03 btlUon last yewT a
era '"The M oon”  ^  expenditures. record high that exceeded 1967
tnxibie when neighboring muni- m U e ^ S b i ^  hob’ ' m ^ ' ’t l Z  d ^ ^ a t Z 'i  7
dpaUtles get Into a hassle over Under that same title Debu.ssv monev ^  <oo. can be
who is to get how much of the and his contemporaiy Gabriei t h r  p r e Z i s
moon’s Ught. Perhapo . placing Faure, wrote settings of a poem b l l U o r t o ^  hv T  ^
an American flag on the m « ^  by Paul Verlaine.^ Each b u Z  In
wUl avoid this problem. created a gem, different though sual f^ toro  w e r f  ^  ^  ^  Kurt^eano.

Familiar operas would have their hues may be. ^  Z o n g  to^r^-

S i  •»« ’”«>»■■

« .« ,j ;n £ T o r -o r “:;
huge square In Peking and send ’ ’Summer Moon,”  recalls his - A  sharp drop In travel to 
a single ray of icy Ught over widow saying that tWa was her France and Greece because of a
the Princess ’Turandot so that favorite of oil his recordings. unrest In those countries
she can condemn still another Cnruso and John McCormack France’s  Income from Ameri- 'Vhwher informal
suitor to death? How would w? were great friondiF each man can travel fell nearly 26 per *‘®*“ ^ ™ *  the n ^ e  of
ever have the foreboding used to in-sist that the other cent to $90 mUUon. Greece’s ro-
eclipee in the p ro lr^ e  to the real king of tenors. The ceipU were off 20 per cent at $28 “  ^<»mpD«h serious rtatlonsl
'•Prince Igor”  if the moon did »l-«o gave McCormack one million. Koa**-
not Interpoae itself b e t w ^  us hl.s finest records in Uzn If these and other factors had Weeks after the president’s 
and, the sun?

One of
greatest Joys in her yeans of 
orchestral appearances war? to 
sing the song to the moon from 
Dvorak’s opera, ’ ’Rusalko," in

P Z C  F in d s  R u le s  U n h e e d e d  
O n  S iw d iv is io n  A p p lic a tio n s

Both loss of time and addt- mlaslon and town engineer The 
tlonal work is created for both pioUmlnary appUcaUon is el- 
the Planning and Zoning Own- thar accepted or rejected by 
mission (PZC) and residents the commission. After the sub- 
presenfing applicatlonB for sub- divider complies with the rec- 
dirisions because both the resi- ommedations he should sub- 
denU and local engineers or mit the final appUooUon with 
surveyors fall to read the regu- appropriate maps Again he 
laUone governing subdivisions, should chock with the reguia- 

The PZC had before it four Uons to comply with the neces- 
prellmliary a i^ oatlon s last sary procedure, 
week. Two of the applications As each of the preliminary 
were submitted by individuals appllcaUona wore presented, 
wishing to construct one or two PZC chairman Robert Gantner *«, 
houses, while the remalivder explained the neceeaory pro- -

cedure to the - applicants. BJs- ** 
poctaflly In the case of a small 
subdividers, PZC members tac- 
lUy agreed U Is the engineer or

----- ,,---------- cv. .1, surveyor’s responsibility to
appljing for a subdivialoiv. Wll- hnow the subdlvlalan requlre- 
Uam Zelgler of Riley Mountain Trents. This *’•' problem has 
Rd. wishes to construct two P*®6ued the commission since 
houses ̂ for his family on his livceptlon. One commission 
own ’property. Because oon- uromber felt the zoning agent 
structlon of these houses con- ®®trld take the time to explain 
slMs of breaking the one main pror-edureo — he apparettUy 
lot into three or more parcels, not.
subdivision approval is requlr- ProHmlnary applications re
ed under the town’s regulations, f^^ved last week by the com- 

Bemard A. Griffin is appl>ing Included one from John
for jubdiriskm approval be- I^̂ raphn In partnership with

Richard B, Ha>'nes, with Cl«p- 
Itn ar. tha appMcant, for an 
olght-Iol subdivision on Rich
mond Rd. off of Rt. 44A. Chap
lin. alone, also applied for aub- 
dlslalon approval for three lots 
on llie south side of Bunker Hill 

and maps of the property. The G^ffln submitted his pre
maps must show locations and application tor four lots
dlmeiwions of all oxlsllig' prop- Rd
erty Hires of the subdlvlsl^  c^m toslon  took action
names of abutting property IT® np-
ownera. existing structures, 
easements. water couraea
■swampland <uid wooded area' ®***^"*' *"hMlngs

Regulations also call for con  ̂ M Z ta ln “ ^ *  
tours to indicate drainage, lo- a
nations widths and approocLmate io» ’

fmturo";

!!l® requirement to be deeded to the
ttato requfaed by the PZC, and town, but ros4>r\’ed this rigt* If 
toerefo^ Ome is lost in having m the future the bnck 
the subdivldcr comply with the developed.
reguUalora by returning the The ('ommisslon will hold Us 
nuip to the engineer or surveyor next m e«lng July 2M <u 7 :30 
for completion. Subdivision reg- p.in. in the town hall. 
uliUlons nan bo purchased In the Trsnsltkm MeeUng
zoning agent’s office In the town The TransUion (Vmimlttee will 
hail for a minimum fee, and pro- meet at 7:80 p.nl. today In the 
fesslanala dra.wlng up maps for town hall.
Hubdividera should purchase ' a --------
i*py and draw up the map ac- Manchester Evening liersM 
cording to regulotlana. Develop- temporary Otventry rorrespond- 
ore and on oll subdivlders oaf> Terry Bishop, tel, 742-9092, 
should purchaiie a <»py and 
draw up the ap according to 
regulations. Developers and 
small subdlvldere ̂ -^ould  also 
check their maps ogtenet ixgu 
lotian requirements to Insure the 
map Is complete.

Once the preliminary appUoa-

U«8 TOLLAND TPRB. 
MANOHBBTBB 

Exit 98, WUkur O rM  Fkwy.

PROBLEM PERSPIRATION 
SOLVEDI

cause he washes to construct 
one house on Carpenter Rd. In 
a four-lot subcUviArn which re
quires subdivision approval.

A fubdlvislon application con- 
.slsts of submitting a prelimin
ary appllatlon wUlr a $25 fee

•van for Ihoutandg who 
ptrspir* h«avlly

antiperspirant that really, 
w orks! Solves underarm  
problems (or many who had 
despaired of effective help. 
M itchum  A nti-l'erspirant 
keeps u nderarm s a b s o 
lutely dry (or thousands o( 
grateful users. Positive ac
tion coupled with complttt 

•■gmltiHui to normal ikin 
and clothing is made possi-

hle by an unusual type o( 
formula produced by a trust
worthy 56-year-old labora
to r y . D o n ’ t g iv e  in to 
perspiration  w orries; try 
M itchum  -\nti-Perspirant 
tirday. '
UOU/D o n  Cn£AM S3.00
00-d»y Muppiy.

2

aviiij niBoop, IM. 74X>OTVX.

^ L O B ^

tlon and map U submitted a 
meeting Is held and at] adjoin
ing property owners ore notified 
by the oommiraslon and may ot- 
I**'d. The prnllminary oppltca- 
tlon mop Is then sent back to 
the subdivider along with rec
ommendations from the <x)m-

Travtl SenrlBB
90S MAIN

Going O n  Vacation?
Why not keep pace with your home town 
by having your Manehester Evening 
Herald mailed to you each day?

Fill in the below applieation and mail 
it to The Herald along with your eheek!
2 weeks: $1 .2o i month $2 60 3 months: $7.80

(all mall subscrtpllons are payable in advance)

Name ................

Home Address 

Mailing Address

Anthortaed 
vehester for 

lUllroadto ■

J
aiort Date Atop Date

f.s?hmann’s aettlng of one of the not changed the picture there U •‘" ‘I®**' ’ “ t for example,
Dorothy Mayror’s “ I® »  Persian Gar- little doubt that American trav- ■®"’ ® w ® " advertising
' in her years' of M<<>»T®ack singing "Ah!  elers would have left millions of *'’ * ®' European travel.
------------ •' Moon of Mv DeHght”  is some- dollars more outside U.8., bor- c®mpelled by Hnan-

thlng unforgettable. ders despite warnings that such
The name of Edwin Lnmarc spending weakened the Artieri-. 

may mean less than noshing, to can foreign payments situation

clal realities to consider their 
own profit-loss statements be-

which the aria Is a mean less than nothing to can foreign payments situation t®r® that of the
The moon reallv comes into about “ M oonll^t and. consequently, the prestige question of the effecllve-ine moon really comes into -------- - , --------- __ ness of Informal restraints IsThe moon really comes into 

its own, however, more than In 
any other single area of music 
In the vast pages of German 
Lieder. What would Schubert. 
Schumaim and Wolff ever have 
ddhe without the moons i:lhey 
found in the poems of Elchen- 
dorff, Moerike, and Heyse?

Schubert alone aet three dlf-

Make checks poyable and mail to

MANCHESTER EVENING HERAIJ) 
c /o  Circulation Dept 
IS Blssell Street 
Manchester. Conn 06O4O J

I ■

and Roses?”  Lernaie. an Eng- and strength of t ^  dollar. 
H.sh-bom organist and com- There were sharp Increases in 
p<r»or who. spent the last M travel to some areas, among 
vearr of hls Hfe in this coun- them the United Kingdom, <3er- 
tryr wrote an “ Andantino“ Rfor many, Norway. Sweden, The 
or^n . To hls subsequent de- Netherlands and Israel, 
lighted amazement, it was fit- The increase In travel to Is-

pertlnent alto to the present 
cam$>algn against Inflation.

Some members of the Nixon 
administration, for Instance, 
have suggested that wage and 
price controU, rather thrui vol
untary restraints, might be thewaa especially sharp, the “ ntary restraints, might be the 

irent result of celebrations °"*y ®*Ttain solution to the
t«xl out with worxls about moon- rael
light and roses bringing fond apparent ic»un ccicDrauons --------  ̂ - -
toemories of you, and money marking the 20th anniversary of wakr-prtc® spiral, 

ferent poems, all entUIed "An began to rtSl In.' the founding of the IsraeU rtate ®** ou«>®*' 'T®tn V " '* ’
Den Mond, ” or “ To ’Hie Moon”  Once you open the door to and the resumption of more nor- y®*  ̂ amounted lo neerly
One of these he set twice. And popular songs, the moon be- mal travel following the Middle * “ 'U®®- »  ha®>! ‘>*®* t® •*-
the list of sengs called ’.’Mond- comes one of the favorite words’ East war of 1997. tempts at correcting a chronic
macht,”  or “ Mondabend" or in the language. “ Moon Love”  , One faidicatlon that the presi- tcnbalance In Oie American for-
"Mondscheln”  runs through the was what they called the song dentlal call was not toUlly un- * '«”  payments sltuatton. II Is an
music of all his successoi-s. One built on the French horn ado 'heard waa an Increase «|y» in t**®! still has to be dealt

- ■ with.

W A N T E D
MEN • WOMEN

age 18 and over 
rvow for U 8 
ice job cmenlngn durtr^ 
the next 12 months

Prepare 
Civil Serv

YOUR . 
PRESORimON

b o$v most
mipUfrQRT

rospoosSiBity!

F-R-E-E DEUVERY!
4 BREIT STORES TO SERVE YOU

HARTFOtO ROCKVILLE
S27.1164 87S.9243

MANCHeSTBt WINDSOR
443*1505 48B-52B3

Government positions pay 
high .starttiig BoJarlss 
TYiey p^iwlde much great- 
sr security than private 
employment and excsl- 
lent opportunity for .ad- 
vimcement ' Many 
Uons require IltUe or no 
s$>e<'la]li*d education or 
experience

But to get one 6f thaae 
jobs, you muet pass a 
test Ths competition Is 
keen and In some cases 
only one out of five pass.

Lfnooln Service hae help 
ed thousands pre{jsrs for 
these testa svsry ytar 
since IftM It u  one of the 
largest and oldeat’ pri
vately enmed schoola of 

, Its kind and is ix>t con
nected with ths Uovtm- 
m ed

For f r e e  booklst on 
Govemm.snt jobs. Includ 
Ing Hat of positions 
saiariss, fill -ool 
and mall at ONCE- 
DAT.
You will also get full de
tails on how we can train 
you for these teste, at 
home, while you keep 
your present job 
Don’t deUy ACT NOW!,

SUMMER DAZE 
SEWING MACHINE 
CLEARANta!
a m a w  S IN G E R ' "
*6w4ng machiiiet and 
caUnetsutedas 

MOINELS
*DEM(m8TRAroRS 
8ome D 18 C 0 N T IN U E0 ' 
M O D ELS * IVicad to 8a0~) 

icomeintodi^Jj

2
hrui

FREE
P a rfc iif !

•  - I

FREEl 
8if I

Wrapfiiig

M T H W I
DRUG STO R ES

H A R T F O R D - M A N C H E 5 T E R - K O C K / l i . ' . t

a  n o tW
PUBLIC

IXNCDLN HlJIY-kx, DeM. Wm
F e h ln .  t U t e o le  .

I asp v e r y  murk lalereat^. Please eend me slwolatoly 
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I <*) Inferraatlon on hew ki qualify lor a U. H .  Gev- ,
I emroesil J o b .

Name Ago

MONEY
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Il nm e al bottse

J
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Viewed by 125 Million Americans
NEW YORK (AP) — In televl- 

alon’s greatest spectacular, as
tronauts Nell A. Armstrong and 
Edwin "E d ’’ Aldrin Jr . hopped 
about the surface of the moon, 
set up an American flag and  ̂
snapped each other’s pictures 
like two tourists.

As much of the world 
watched, Armstrong stepped 
from the Eagle to the lunar sur
face Sunday night and said, 
'"That’s  one small step for man, 
a  giant leap for mankind.”

The first Mve television pic
tures from another celestial 
body were as marvelous as the 
achievement of Apollo 11. It was 
all the Saturday matinees of 

' Buck Rogers and Flash Gordon. 
But this was for real.

The brilliant sun and the deep 
i^hadowe made for a contrasting 
image end the slow-scan black- 
and-white camera caused the 
picture to blur during move- 

/■ment. Still, there was no de
tracting from their awesome 
Impact.

Ih e  pictures were so good 
that it was possible to see the 
powdery dust kicked up as Ald
rin bounded over the surface 
and to pick out his footprints.

NBC estimated that 12S mil
lion Americans stayed up for 
the greatest late late show ever, 
tnd that 126 million saw the 
ghostly image of Armstrong’s 
first step to the lunar surface.

ABC, which is handling the in
ternational pool coverage, esti
mates that pa -̂slbly as many as 
600 million people in North and 
South America, Europe, Asia 
and Australia and parts of Afri
ca saw the moonwalk. Appar
ently only the Soviet Union and 
Communist China did not broad
cast the transmission.

On the lunar surface, Arm
strong and Aldrin enjoyed them
selves like two kids In a new 
sandbox. •

Aldrin did a trampoline act on 
the ladder, Armstrong did a 
danc^g sidestep. Both hopped 
aboimas they tried out their lu
nar legs on the low-gravity 
moon. Then they set about the 
serious business of erecting 
equipment and gathering lunar 
samples.

On a split screen. President 
Nixon sent his good wishes to 
the astronauts and said ho 
hoped their achievement would 
promote peace and tranquility.

Earlier, the networks used 
models and animation to show 
the lunar modulo Eagle’s de
scent to the moon.

Even the cool words from the 
astronauts as they guided the 
croft down could not ease the 
tension until Armstrong an
nounced: "Houston . . . Tran
quillity base here. Tlio Eagle 
has landed."

It was a long, satisfying dis
play of man’s Ingenuity and de
termination and the spirit of the 
intrepid astronauts.

It Is not often that the world 
can share a common cxpcrl- 

• ence, particularly one of peace
ful Intent. It was a moving o(Vn- 
tdon that will be remembered 
and passed bn for many yi>ars.

Greatest Television Spectacular Astronauts LeaveJERUSALEM (AP)— The 
American landing on the 
moon resulted today in the 
revision of an ancient Jewish 
prayer.

The prayer asked God to 
preserve the Jew from harm 
"Just as the moon is untouch
ed by man." Gen. Schlomo 
Goren, the Israeli army’s 
chief chaplain, said it had 
been changed to "Just as the 
moon is not touched by 
man.”

Junk Yard Behind
SPACE CENTER Hous- the back packs which kept them An American flag was left on 

11 sllve duFlng flleir wslk. the moon. The apace agency
ton  A tf)  —  iWO ApoilO i l  E ach  of these units, called the doesn’t know how much it cost 
astronauts leave behind one Portable Life Support System, and doesn’t want to.

NASA bought a large number 
of flags from different manufac-

MEN ON THE MOON— Astronaut Neil Armstrongr plants the Stare and Stripes 
on surface of tlie nUKin (riplit) wliile liis moon partner, Edwin Aldrin looks on 
(top iilioto). Bottom, Aldrin (right) salutes as President Nixon’s message is 
relayed. (AP Pliotofax).

Periods of Ref lection 
And Prayer in Country

By TIIK ASSOt’IATKO PRESS 
They were shining hours. 

Americana landed on the 
moon and walked its rtx ky 
surftute while milhon.s of 
their countrymen loc’ked 
their attention on television 
and radio sets on a July 
Sunday that will live in his- 

,tory.
It WttH also a Suqday on which 

'hippies romped mule In a .ra il- 
fornla Htream. American Gls 
fought on In Vietnam, babies 
were born, highways ItKik their 
toll, chcer.H rose from excited 
crowds, ii Wyoming woman 
laughed luicontrollably, Indians 
broke Into a victory dance.

For others, there’were perkxls 
of reflection and prayer.

In her .homo at Worcester. 
Ma.MB., the widow of rocket pio
neer Koberl H. Goddard sat 
alone mid watched television as 
man slipped on the .mexm for 
the first lime.

When a new-smun phoned she 
suld. " I ’m. sorry , , . I ’d rather 
be by myself . . . you under- 
atord.”

A soft rain fell at Auburn, 
Ma.ss., where G<Kldartl fired Ids 
first liquid fueleil rioiket In IH20.

In New York, some 3,000 peo
ple wati-hed the mixm landing at 
a huge television screen at Ken
nedy International Airport lluu- 
dreds crowded in front of amith- 
er big screen at the Time-Life 
Building ucro.s8 from Radio t'lty 
Music Hall.. An estimated 4.000 
watched the three huge TV 
screens erected In t’entral Park.

Across the nation. In Ami; 
helm, Calif., 80 members of the 
Soviet Union’s track and ifleld 
team saw;-the moon landing on 
Disneyland TV screen. ^

In Burbank, Calif., lui Ice 
cream company, moments after 
Nell A, Armstrong first stepped 
on the moon, started dishing out 
a new flavor called Lynar 
Cheese .Cake.

Trying to ’’Spread his Wings,’’ 
like the lunar module Eagle, a 
prisoner at the Nevada State 
Prison, • Carson City, tried to 
scale the fence shortly Wdore 
Eagle landed.on the moon. He 
stopped after.two warning shots 
by guards.

In the Nevada gaming i Itles 
of Las Vegas and Reno, gam
blers were asked to halt the ac
tion briefly. In Las Vegas, a 
stripper at he .Silver Slipper 
Casino peeled a simulated s|sice 
suit, and at Reno’s llarrah’s 
Club, they pushed a new drink, 
the MiKinshiit Cocktail.

At Karragut State Park hi 
northern Idaho, Roy Scoiits 
were gathered for tlielr 71h an
nual Jaiulxin-e ’I’hey huddled 
around radios and a few televi
sion sets for news of the exploits 
of two foniier si’outs, Arni- 
stixing and Edwin E. Aldrin .Ir.

’I'he mountain campgrounds of 
Montana were Jammed with 
people trying to escaix' the tK)- 
degree heat of the lowlands; 
most of those with radios lis
tened to news of the Aixillo 11 
ml.ssloii.

In Phliadelphla, a huge cmwd 
■ gathered in front of historic In
dependence Hair and cheereil 
when Eagle reached the nuxin’s 
surface, '

In Seattle, where alteiidance 
at the Pacific Science Center 
has b«vn higher diirbig iiuxin- 
shot week thnn iluilng the 11KI2 
worhl's fair, a tiny American 
flag ixipped out of the Sea of 
’rranqullllty on a nicx-k-up of the 
iiuKin at the moment Engle 
Uniched down,

A few bloi ks away, pregame 
ceremonies before an American 
League Imseball game between 
the hometown Pilots and the 
Minnesota Twins were Inter- 
ru[yieil by an annoucement of 
the iiUKiii landing. The fans 
cheered, .stood up and Siing 
"America the Heautlful”

A doubleheadi'r lu-tween t̂hc 
•C.hlcago Cidis a\id Phillies bi 
Y’hlladelplila also was mterrupt' 
ed for an annouiicemejit of the 
nuKin t-.xploit ’I'he fans cheereil, 
offered a silent pi'.iyer add sang, 
"Gixl Bless America "

At Mcrideii. Conn , a mail 
called tlx- Morning RixmixI and 
ixmiplauiixl he. cMUldn't find a

dy, wiiitclw'd the televloixl ac- 
coimt of Uie- nuxni landing In his 
ikvitli row ixdl. In the ’reimessce 
State Prlaoii at Niushvllle, 
James Karl Ray, the isinvlcUxl 
itssasMin of Dr. Maiilii Luther 
King Jr., did not see Uie moon 
huxling. ’Tliere is ih) televi.slon 
In Ills muxnuuii security cell.

tliily 4.000 jH-r.si«i.s (ixik the 
Kimnedy Space Center tour at 
CaiH! Ivi'iviiHly, Khi., when' an 
estimated crowd of isie million 
was on hand when the A|xillo 
It bliusteil ofl.1a.>«t Wedne.sdny.

Barbara tluilfont, a 20-year- 
iild ’ Cheyenm', \V.\x>., Hchixil- 
teariier. inuglMHl amt hiugtieil.

"1 wius exhillanitixl and start- 
•xl laughing," site -said, "I 
couldn't understaiul exactly 
wlvu lull! tnuisp nxl technically, 
but I was excHixl over the fact 
that niiui had made it to the 
imxm. t; daiiglied for five min- 
ute.s."

In Honolulu, Erixl Kanislilro

G ood  •Timinfjf
WEST CHESTER, Pa. 

(AP)— While the Afxillo 
crew wius busy preparing to 
land a man on the moon Siui- 
day morning, Mr. and Mrs. 
Kdwnnl Ajxillo of West Ches
ter, Pa., were busy prepar
ing to have a baby, c-

Mlclxael Daniel Apollp 
weighed In at 6 fxipnda, 12 
ounces at 3:28 a.ni. Sunday 
at Chester Ctounty Hospital., 

Mrs. Ajiollo had Ix'cn taken 
to the hospital on July 13, 
but was told to roturn home. 
It seems Michael had phui- 
nixl to time his arrival with 
the nuKili hifidlng, her doctor 
said.

Hamilton 
^Backpack’ 
Works Well

WINDSOR LOCKS, Conn. 
(AP) —The voice'from Houston 
asked:

"Why Is It working better 
than it was supposed to?”

The question was answered by 
a round of cheers.

The cheers came from the 
engineers and technicians at 
Hamilton Standard Division of 
United Aircraft Corp. here— 
men who provided the Apollo 
astronauts Portable Life Sup
port System (PL8S)— also 
known as the "backpack.”

Some 60 engineers and tech
nicians, tied Into an electronic 
communications network that 

.started from the moon to Hou
ston to Windsor Locks, plotted 
what they called the "para
meters” of the life support sys
tem.

"We had to watch for trend," 
said Edward Eaton, PLSS en
gineering manager.

1’These trends come from the 
data we receive on the opera
tion of the backpack. Is the ox
ygen above or below designed 
flow? Oxygen ventilating' sys
tem? feedwater loop, all five 
subsystems had to work within 
-design mlnlmums and maxi- 
mums.

"Everybody here (early Mon
day morning) was overjoyed. It 
worked too well. 'We knew we 
built the berft."

The life supjport syst'em for 
the moon-landing astronauts was 
some six years In development 
at a contract price of 664 mil
lion. Although only used for tviro 
hours and 16 minutes on the 
moon it permitted up to four 
hours of free space activity de
pending on the level of phy- 
icol activity.

The unit supplies oxygen (or 
breathing and suit pressuriza
tion and ventilation. It also sup- 
body cooling and removes con- 
pltcs cool water and oxygen for 
taminants from the oxygen cir
culating through the suit.

^ e n  fully charged, the pack 
weights 86 pounds—20 pounds bn 
the one-sixth gravity of the 
moon.

While the backpack received 
the majority of the play during 
the moon walk another Hamil
ton Standard unit, the Envlr- 
runmental Control System, ECS 
provided the two astronauts 
with a life-sustaining atmos
phere Inside the Lunar Excur
sion Module spacecraft.

then removed all labels. One 
was selected at random.

"We’ve no idea which one is 
up there," said the spokesman. 

This was so no compa.oy could

of the most expensive junk <=*.. n a sa  tsoo.cioo
yards in the universe When ‘urers. a spokesman said, and
they lift off from the moon the junk pile. ’ *»---
today. Tongs, a scoop, a )0ng-han-

They discarded aImo.it $1 mil-' died hammer, an extension han- 
llon worth of cameras, tools and die and other Items were 
breathing equipment up there. dropped when the spacemen ^

The cameras included the were through with them. These moon.”
black and white television cam- too'.a cost $46,000. ^ silicone water bearing elec-
era that captured their moon Largest item to be left was tronically-reduced messages of 
walk for the world. This camera the descent Stage of ll-e lunar goodwill from 78 countries cost 
cost the National Aeronautics module. NASA Is reluctant to NASA nothing. A private firm 
and S p a c e  Administration put a cost on this two-ton piece produced it at no cost to the 
$260,000. of metal since it’s only part of a government.

Also In the litter—a Kodak lunar module that cost $41 mil- a plaque bearing the auto
worth $80,000 and a Hasselblad Hon. graphs of the astronauts and of
camera that cost.$ll,170. spacecraft stage President Nixon couldn’t be

After returning to the moon hadn’t been left on the moon. It priced. It was made in the met- 
lander’s cabin, the astronauts could never have returned to al shop at NASA of materials al- 
opened the hatch and dumped earth; It has no heat shield. resuly at hand.

MAN’S FIRST LUNAR STEP— Neil Armstrong dangles left leg as he stands 
on ladder of lunar lander Sunday a moment before he became the first man to 
walk on moon. It was Armstrong’s left foot that first touched lunar soil. Black 
area across center of picture wius caused by a malfunction on the television 
ground data handling sy'stem at Goldstone tracking station where picture was 
received. (NASA Photo via AP Photofax).

‘T ran qu illity  B ase  Is H ere, E ag le Has Lan d ed ’

Amid the Craters of the Moon 
Were Bootprints of Two Men

SPACE CENTER. Hous- Then it was time. Pressure .'ihip’s Ujiding legs: "This Is two 
ton (A P )—Tliere amid the was let out of Eagle. The two hemlsphore.s, one allowing each

tary equipment brought in to 
pick up .Hatellite signals ,iuxl 
Kctclilkiui b>’ jideklng up Ciina- 
ihiui signals.

Offli'laUs of tlie light, gas and 
water dlvi.slon at Meniikils, 
Teiui . said not a drop of water 
was ' useil In n Keven-niinute 
.s|xiii startling at 3 14 p!ni. Siui- 
day nixl. with lui aUimiing 
buildup of pressure, all flw of 
the elt.v’s ixtmping statio<i« wvre 
elosiHl for a time.

In Bix-kskln Jix'. Oilo., a Uxir-
onleixxf drinks on the Ikhux' at 1st village oULside of (Jaixin City,

(hiring a make-lx'lieve gunflglH 
wlik'li follows Oie niake-beliew 
luuiging. Ihe actors took uth’iui- 
lag»' of tile onniHinciMiient of the 
imxm liuiding to blow tlie snioke 
fiMiii their busy' ix'wlwra. 

Niagara Kails, a favorite tixir-

Ills CXilumbla Inn mid toa.stixl 
the Aixillo 11 a.Htionauts: "Hip. 
Iilp, iHxiray.”

■RiUizai' HaiiiXill Iris eu.stom- 
ers olimiUxl.

.-\ crowd so ileiuse ",vou 
eouldii’t even walk " Jammed.

craters of tlie moon were 
tlie bootprints of two men 
and tlieir nation’s /lag.

Their .President had told them 
from earth that it was their 
country's proudest day.

There were other wices be
tween cortli and moon Sunday 
night. „

Tiw (Irut was that of the com
mander of Apollo 11, NeU Arm
strong. wlio luuiounced from his 
ItuKbng craft, called Eagle: 
"Houston. Tranquillity Bose is 
here. The Eagle has landed."

Mission Control: "Roger,
Tranquillity. We copy you on 
the ground. You got a bunch of 
guys about to turn blue. We’re 
brt'athing agiUn. Thanks a kk."

Arni.'trong: "Thiuik you."

men s 
alive.

spacesiat-s kept

"The hatch IsArmstrong: 
coming open."

Aldrin coached Armstrong its 
he climbed out and down Ea
gle’s ladder: "Reliuc a little bit. 
Plenty of room. Toward me a 
lute bit. Down. Okay,’’ how 
NXJu’re clear.”

Armstrong: "rrii at the (ixk 
of the ktdder . . . I’m going to 
•step off the LM now.”

Arniatrong’s nc.xt words- were 
the first eve^ uttered on the 
moon: "That’s one small .step 
(or man. a giant leap (or man
kind."

And then: " I  can see foot
prints of my biHito . . . Looking 
up at the LM, I'm starxilng di- 

Two hours later, Armstrong rectly in the shadow now, look-
and his companion In Eagle. 
Edwin Aldrin, decided to post
pone their nap and begin their 
Incredible ath’enture on the 
nuHin's surface early.

Armstrong: "Our recomnien-

in the

Into CHilcago'.'* .-VUler I’laiit'ta--1st sjxit, had far (ewer-than the diiUon at this point Is planning
■ iiKxin liiixtng iHintial munber of Sunday risi- EVA (extrai-ehicular actlinty—. inch. There. You got it. "num to wati'h tlw

ami IkKl more watched the event tors 
«t me Smim.-ommi lnslitut1on'.s
Nat.onal A„ and Sivic.  ̂ Mu.s(<um ,,undr,xl nude hippies swum un-,

molosttxl m moimtam creeks on 
tho fUojH's t'f the Slorn\ Ntniufci. 
TIh" MherlffV** office sa.*<l it WTis

:igx(. hilev|.xon .svi-ô -ns calls’ ' d^wJl

Ing up at Buzz t Aldrin l 
window."

Aldrin's moment came, anti 
he asked: "Are jxm ready (or 
me to come out?"

Now Armstrong was the 
coach: "A little more About on

mem of me two hemispherea of earth. 
Underneath, It says, ’Here men 
from the planet earth first sot 
foot upon the mcxin, July, 1969, 
A.D. They came in peace for oil 
mankind.’ It has me crew mem
bers’ signatures and the signa
ture of the President of the 
United States."

■Hien the flag staff was 
placed. ‘

Mission .control- observed to 
orbiting mother ship pilot Mi
chael Collins that he was "prob
ably the only person around that 
doesn't have TV coverage of the 
scene," and so described It to 
him.

MC: "Yes. Indeed. They’ve 
got me flag up now, and you can 
see the Stars and Stripes on the 
lunar surface”

Collins: 
beautiful:

.MC: "Nell and Buzz, the 
President of the United States is 
in his office now and would like 
to say a few words to you," 

■Armstrong: "That would be 
un honor." .

"Beautiful! Just

moonwalk I with your concur- Alirin. stretching •' his leg 
rence stiuilng about 8 oc'lock down from the Lux rung: It’s a

good step.

I.  -N ^ , 
Wnkli

whoro 
nuuiv

first ixiwcrxxt fight, 66 „„ ,,-rista(f(xl‘ b,vVu.so"

at \Va.sliingt(>ii. D C 
At Kill IVviI Hill 

tlrvillc and \Villyir 
mini's
vixiva
avlx* liist.illiil til relay ph'ture.s 
of mnii'.s fli-st lamhiig on the 
mixm

Iixti.ins at tlx* l\»tta\vatomie 
Pow Wow. In Mayetta, Kan . 
biMke into ,i victory d.iilce to 
ix-lebr.ite tin- mmin lamhng 

In low.i, where a Julj- evening 
nonyially finds faniu-rs .'sitting

to

.single biuieball g.ime on radio on ^ o lc  ixuches and hiKotviig to 
or iclcii-slon, (iixltng a five-iiiln- the i i 'm  grow. tlKnisan.lis wvre 
uU' lianuigtie ttiat -the nuxni liunde. m front .of TV .set.s 
lanchngw iui,"u lot o f ’notux*mu'."  lOnly twv iJwxis of ALiskii. .-tiii

Iii'.Siui Quentin Prbxm. Sirlian cJlKiragv I i-L
dl

the skinny dipix'rs 
In Bern!. Ore , Phil E Borgan, 

.'<ii'3fe.st<xl the lUs-tronaiitri tx'll 
the txX'lcs itv'v pick up on. the 
mixm and they might jxiy ftir 
the entire mu«son

Mrs Patrick. I>ial I'f Seattle 
g.ive litrth to a .sxm Ju-d lui I-aigle 
wius touching ikiwn and muiuxl 
her Iiewlxirn Neil -Anru-tronr 
rŷ ii

. .-Vm / Pluladelplil.ui Wilham Rlch- 
Hrtcliikiui. wepri fc r  reimej^ a song , entitled 

Blrfuirii Slrhim. the con\icttxl i(ble to  ̂ reiVlve live tt'leiison ' We'iv Going to lkine>-iiiixin on 
«Iu>vr of Sen. Robert K. Kxsntie- iMveruge Amimrage wim null- the M(xm '

th s  evening Houston lime 
We'll give jv u  some time 
think about that”

MC. "We'Ve thought about it 
We wall suppoH it. We are go at 
that lime.’’ \

Armstrong: "Roger”
MC: "Yixi gu>*s are getting 

prime time T\’ there,’ ’
Wiutmg for the walk to -start. 

.Aldrin beamed to earth a mes- 

.sage meiuit hir more than thi'ix' 
In Mission CXintrol.

"This Is the I.A1 (Eaglet pi
le ;."  he said I'd like to take 
this'  opportunity to ask every 
tx-rson listening, w1ioe\'ec. 1-her- 
ever they may tb pauae/tor a 
moment and con|(emtiial^ the

"Yeah.

collecting

Armstrong: 
three-fcxiter."

-Aldrin "Beautiful \iew," 
Armstrong "Isn't that sohv 

tiimg? Magnificent sight oui 
here."

Aktrui: "Magnlficant desola 
tton,"

The men started 
rock sampiee.

Aldnn: Nell, didn't 1 s.iy wv 
might see some purple rocks' 

-Armstrong 
rocks*

Aldrin Nop»' Very- 
sixirkly fragments ,arei" 
places. ' ;

"'tth E ^ le !s  televiaon ctuii-' 
events of the last hou^ and "*ra looking on! Armatresg: un
to give thanks In hio’or her own veiled and described a plaque 
way”  auaeijed to one of the spoce-

MC: "Go ahead, Mr. Presi
dent, this is Houston out."

President Nixon: "Hello NeU 
about a and Buzz I'm talking to'you by- 

telephone from me 0%-al Room 
at the White Hv'use . .'. For ev
ery- American mis has to be the 
proudest day pf <mt iive^; And 
(or people all over me world, I 
am sure they. too. Join with 
America in recognizing what an 
immense feat this Is . . For 
one priceless moment in the 
whole lu.story of man. all Uie 
people of this earth are truly- 

"FAnd any purple one. lii their pride In what yo(i 
' have done' and one in our pray

ers that you wiU return safely to 
earth "

small
m

Armstrong ’-Thank you.Wtr, 
Ihvsident, Ijj'i a great honor 
and pm-ilege (or us (o be hire 
representing not only the CnltVd 
States but men of peace of all

nations and with interest and 
curiosity and men with a vision 
for me future . . . ”

Nixon; "And thank you'^very 
much and I look forward, all of 
us look forward, to seeing you 
on me Hornet (the recovery 
ship) on Thursday."

Aldrin: "Look forward to that 
very much, sir.”

More rocks were collected, 
experiments were stationed per- 
manenUy on the moon, and fl- 
naUy me incredible moon walk 
began coming to an end.

MC: "Buzz, this Is Houston.
You have approximately mree 
minutes until you must com
mence your EVA terminate ac
tivities, over."

Aldrin: “Roger. Understand." 
am sure mey, too, Join with 

MC: "L et’s press on wdth the 
close-up camera magazine and 
closing out of the sample." We’re 
running low on time."

Armstrong: "Roger.” '
Aldrin: "Qkay. .C an you

quickly stick this In my pocket, 
Nell, and I ’ll head up the lad
der."

Armstrong: "Roger."
Aldrin: " I ’U hold It and you 

open the pocket up."
Armstrong! "About clear?" 
Aldrin: "Got It."
Armstrong; "Adios, amigo." 
Aldrin; "Okay,- I’m heading 

In.”
MC; "Neil and Buzz, (or your 

information your consumables 
remain in good shape."

Armstrong; "Roger . . . And 
we got about I’d say 30 pounds 
of carefully selected If not docu-. 
mented rocks."

-MC; -Well done..’’
Aldfin to Arqnstrong as he 

s ta ri^  into the LEM: "StartW  
arching your back. That’s good. 
Plenty of room. Move your 
head. Right just a little bit. / 
You’re in good shape.” /

Armstrong: "Thank you. I ’m / 
bumping now," /

Aldrin; "No, you’re clear./ 
You’re rubbing up against me s/ 
lilUe bit."

Armstrong; "Okay”
Aldrin Thst’i  right. Le? 

Okay. .Move your foot and 
get the hatch. Okay. T\^ ha$^ 
is closed and.latched and eVety- 
thlng is s^ u re ."

"Two melt had been, walking on 
the moon
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Tolland Vernon

Outdoor Movie Series Opens 
Tonight at CrandaWs Park

Savings Bank 
Reports Assets 
At $34.4 Million

HHH Meets with Kosygin 
In Hopes for Coopferation

MOSck)W (AP)' -

^  p sit of Ihe summer rec- commercial zone regulations to-

F o r m e r  Russians are ready to talk on 
Vice President Hubert H. Hum- Brma control' It was made quite 

- .......................... ...... . B a t^ o f  Rock- phrey met today -with Soviet c l ^ ‘o us these talks will pro
reatkmal progrem, the Board night at 8 In the Town Hall. The Premrer Alexei Koovein and » matter of workingu  ̂ reeular meetimr nf tho PW* will assets reaching $34,461,298.89 as Aiexei ivoeygin ana ^,^6 and place."

Recreation has announced fo llow ^ the hearing represents an Kosygin told him the So-viet The U.S. government is awalt-
the start of a  series of Mtmday copies of the Revised regula- *nc*‘«ase of $2,391,407.97 over government is looking forward *ng the Soviet itesponse to Presl- 
idfiM outdoor movies at Cran- tlnn.q o,-o /vn ____idgiit outdoor movies at Cran- tions are on file'with the town 
dalPs Perk. clerk.

Tonight’s  showing vriU begin The VFW Post 241 AuxiUary 
a t 8 on the beach and will will meet tonight at 7:30 in the 
foature Deo Afoirtin and Jerry  Post Home.
Lewis in “At War With' the The Tolland Volunteer Fire 
•Anmy.” A minimum charge Department Auxiliary will meet 
wMl be asked. tonight at 8 at the Leonard’s

Firemen Win Trophies Corner firehouse.

a year ago. to cooperation with ttto Urdted Nixon's Offer to start the
Frederick Hallcher, • president States. arm* talks t̂ tls summer,

of the bank, made the an- "Kosygin gave me a message Humphrey said he will submit 
nouncement a j th e jl l th  annual to take back to the United ft report on his meeting with Ko-
meeting of the corporators held States,” Humphrey said after “VR*" ^ ix o n  and Secretary of
last week. the 214-hour meeUng. "He want- S'®*® yilliam  Rogers after he

Total deposits of the bank's ed me to tell the President and r®tvrii* to the United States
16,316 savings customers at- the American people that the ^turday. 
tained a  new high of $29,970,- Soviet Union wants to work with / ------------- -̂----------

TS»e ToUend Volunteer Fire Outdoor movies -will be shown surplus funds reach- the United States for peace.
Department captured tour tro- CramiaH’s Park tonight at $3,136,409, Hallcher said. ‘*i think there is a basic So
phies during the recent WllUng- ®- serving as corporators vlet desire to negotiate in good -q-i- . x .  w-. j
ton Oonumunlty Unity Day Pa- Lamb Club will meet ^  maUers of substanoe.’’/ n a i l l l l t O l l  U c a C l
iBde. tonight at 7 at the Shore’s home Metcalf, Humphrey also reported that

jiliisic Composer

'Among the trophies was the HUl Rd
one for "beat all around unit" ®®venth Day Adventist
In the parade, said to be the Pathfinders Club will
one moat coveted by firemen. tonight at 7 at the church.

Dr. E.H. 
Charles Presaler, Francis 
Gregory, Julius Koslorek 
Francis Rupprecht.

'q *^°sy8!to was "very complimen- 
and tary about Apollo 11 and ex-

NEW ROCHELLE, N.Y. (AP) 
Roy Hamilton, -whose Wt re-

Also, Dr. Raymond Ramsdell, Included . “Ebb Tide
Parents of boy scouts travel

ing to the Boy Sixiut Reserva-
They also won the trophy for 
having the moat men in the 
line of march.

The deipartment added two q ...
more muster trophies to their ®'®n®hette tonight at

X_ .A— ’ -JO in the Oommunltv House.

and "Unchained Melody," diedRaymond B. Ladd, Charles families.” Humphrey told ..
Chllberg, Wayne Vincent, Ed- news conference that the pre- Sunday In Now Rochelle Hospi-Ilf o a TJa.i .a ..ql _ * a. — 1 ___ sa

ooUeotlon, one tor the midnight 
ooraimble azzdi another

tlon Camp in North Stonington ward Zahner and Howard Wolf- mier was very complimentary ^  was 40. 
wUI meet with Scoutmaster . to general about U.S. apace ^  hospital spokesman said

The officers, all re-elected, achievements. death was the result of a stroke
Hamilton suffered earher thisCommunity House. ^  Hallcher,President; Dr.

voter registration ,  ̂ - . ■ *inanoi. ix tx j. (awjuu orcuuisv, —
session before the party cau- ®iid treasurer; ^iso wished the Apollo mission U.  ̂ *' UA**rv̂ an TTĉKa** ACtalstAMt ŵaasi. *

Metcalf, vice-president; Press-
The chief of the Soviet Com

munist party, Leonid Brezhnev,
torized hose laying.

Hisifeorical Meeting

month. He was hosipitaUsed July

cuses next month will he held Usher, assistant, treas- success as he arrived In War- His firai major recording was
tomorrow night from 6 to 8 at assistant secretary; attend the 26th annlver- "You'll Never Walk Alone.Membaro of the Tloiio™! lumorrow lugm rrom 6 to 8 at "  "  -----------. ~ 2 . — »»w lo auena me zom anniver- xuuu never noia Aione

t o S ^ i ^  Town Hall. Those register- ^ha^  a ^ to t^ t t i ^ -  sary celebrations of the Polish Other WU Included "Don’t Let
vlted to ntto^antin-f4<.,.' either political party M l*  Edith Casatl, communist government. As he Go,” "Let there be Love” and

. .. Sfliturday s  nwet- ^ni ua AiieHfiia iffk v̂o«<4lA{nofA assistant sscretajy. T>AA.cfkH fimvn nbOAivinor htia “Hurl.** intAJit ums
11« of the Oo«ieotlcu( League participate
of Hiatocical Societies i n ^ ^ e  the caucuses to

"p c o m C e to c “ ' “Oongregational Church on the 
Green In Lebanon.

Registration "wiU be at 10 
ami. followed by a panel dis
cussion on "Ttie Ideal Society 
Guards R ’s Treasures” at 
10:30. Also included in the dSs- 
ouasion wlU be instructions on 
how to catalogue and care tor 
collections.

The Board of Selectmen will 
meet tomorrpw night at 8 in 
the Town Hail.

The Republican Town Com
mittee will meet tomorrow 
night at 8:30 In the Town Hall.

The Ways and Means Com- Locks, 
mlttee of the Tolland Junior The packs 
Woman’s - Club ivlU meet to-

Hamillon Product
WINDSOR LOCKS, (AP)—The 

survival back-packs worn by 
Neal Armstrong and Edwin Al
drin when they took man's first 
steps on the moon Sunday were 
made by the Hamilton-Standard 
Division, wh(>S.e plant is ■in Wind-

passed down the receiving line “Hurt.” His latest song was 
at the airport, he shook hands -’•’Angelica.’’ 
with U.S. Ambassador Walter j .  Hamilton also performed In 
Stoessel Jr . and said in Russian, Germany and ttte For Blast.
'Z usplechom,’ which means Hamilton appeared on the la- 
•With success,’ ’’ Stoessel told bets of Epic, MGM, Victor and 
newsmen afterwards. American Grwip Producotions.

Humphrey was going later to- Hamilton lived here with his

an--,™ J- , morrow night at 8 at the home
attending wUl be ^ven ^ rs. ^rnard  Gorman, Mer- 

the opportunity to tour local
sites of Interest. A box lunch row Rd., to formulate plans for
«Hii Ko the organization’s Craft Sale to"Will be brought by guests, with . v. . ̂
dessert and coffee served by the _  ̂ 'TAr< n o/n
host society. ’  P’"®- the^C^Bulldlng.

Baptist Church Seeks SpMe 
Needed, a meeting .place for 

the First Baptist Church of Tol
land.

The church, which will cele

contained the 
breathing supply, controlled the 
humidity and temperature of 
the air supply and provided 
communications during the two 
astronaifta’ moon walk.

day to Yugoslavia.
It was the first time this year 

that Kosygin has seen a leading 
U.S. politician and seemed fur
ther evidence of a Soviet wish to 
improve relatiqps with the Unit
ed States.

"We exchanged views in con-

wife and two chiUtoen.

Columnist Dies
ARLINGTON, Va. (AP)—Pu-

Advertiseonent—
T. J .  Crockett, Realtor has 

opened a branch office on Rt. 
196. Les Babin Is manager. Stop

norm services will be held here 
Wednesday for Robert D. 

slderable detail and with utter Brynes, retired Washington cor- 
frankness on a wide range of respondent for the Hartford 
subjects,” Humphrey told news- Courant.
men. He said the subjects In- Byrnes, who was a veteran 
eluded U.S.-Soviet arms talks, of 50 years In newspaper re- 
nonprollferatlon of nuclear porting when he retired In 1967, 

of the Morning Calm." And weapons, the Middle East, Viet- died Sunday at the age of 69. 
Korea has enjoyed unusual calm nam and Southeast Asia. He had Joined the Courant In
and stability; only throe dynas- He declined to give details 1920 and covered the Connectl-

Korea Calm Like Name
SEXIUL—Chosun, the historic 

name of Korea, means "Land

brate Its first anniversary this to aixi see him. Below the Ugg siBa, Koryu and Yi, ruled about Kosygin’s opinions but cut General Assembly before 
Sunday, has received an evlc- Cumberlaiid Farm Store. Jt from 669 to 1910. said; "1 have the impression the coming to Washington,
tlon notice from the Board of ---- —̂

Manchester Evening Herald ^
» Xx—-I Xx^ X > x-i -X ^  X ̂  X ^  ^  X .^ X x-^Tolland correspondent Bette

Education In line with the new 
school policy of closing the
Mhools to pubUc i^e due to Qt^trale, tel. 876-2846.
budget cute experienced this ________________
year.

Honored at OlympicsChurch one month s extension  ̂ ^
Until Aug. 1 because of a writ- MANSFIELD (AP)—Mrs. Ro 
ten agreem'ent between the ert Kennedy, widow of the Hew . 
school system and the church York senator, was htmored Sat- 
regarding payment of expenses urday at a session of "olym- 
and custodians’ salary. pics” tor mentally retarded chll-

The Rev. Herbert Clough is dren held at the University of 
seeking other sites. Including OonnecUcut Saturday, 
use of three rooms at the Jail, She reviewed a parade of 
soon to be turned over to the some 300 contestants and a 
town. Application has been torch-passing ceremony and was 
made to First Selectman visibly moved when a group of 
Ernest Vlk for the use of the blind children from the Mans- 
Jall, but no action can be taken field State Training Scch(x>) sang 
until the state releases the Jail the line “Mine eyes have seen 

*1'® the glory. . . ’’ from "The Battle
The Rev. Mr. Clough Is also Hymn of the Republic.” 

expected to request the Board The event was cosponsored by 
of Education to reconsider its the Joseph P. Kennedy Jr. 
decision reg a^ n g  the church’.s Foundation, the State Depart-

We would like to lay.

"welcome
to our beautiful new store

\

use of the school facilities.
Skunk Not Rabid

A skunk picked up in the 
Country Hills area last week 
by Sanitary Inspector Leon 
Dwire has been found to be 
free of rabies after being tested 
at state lalboratories .In Hart
ford.

The skunk had been found 
dying in a Carol Dr. resident's 
yard. Due to the large numlber 
of children and pets in the area, 
the skunk was sent to the lab 
tor tests.

Bniletin Board
The Planning and Zoning 

(Commission -will hold a public 
hearing on the recently revised

ment of Health and the Office 
of Mental Retardation.

d’il(^nmv41llls
F A B R I C  O E P A R T I V I E r U T  S T O R E

Oakland St., Route 83, Manchester
Open Daily W am to 9:,i0 om Sat. W uni lo  6 pm

RENT 
A CAR?

Why Nof!
W e have fully equipped 
new cars for rent by the 
day, week or month, a t  
very reasonable rates! 
When your car is tied up 
for service or repairs, or 
when you need an addi
tional car . . .

C A li

643-5135

MORIARTY
BROTHERS

Oldeat
I Inhiilu Ml ri 1117 

$•1 CENTKE STBEET 
OTEN KVeONOfl

OPPORTUNITIES
UNLIMITED

BE PART OF A GROWING COMPANY
WE ARE Ex Ja NDING IN A U  SIX O f OUR 
PLANTS W HICH WILL REI^UIRE ADDITIONAL 
SKILLED MACHINISTS AND MACHINE |
OPERATORS. IF YOU ARE NOT SKILLED 
PiRHAPS YOU CAN QUAUFY FOR OUR 
TRAINING SCHOOL WITH A NEW CLASS 
STARTING SOON.

PI..4NT LOCATIONS' ;
PALM BEACH (;ARI)ENS. FLORIDA j
FORT LALDERDALE. FLORIDA '
MANCHESTER. CONNECTICLT 
SOLTH WINDSOR. CONNECTICLT 
•lERNONJ CONNECTICLT .

. RITLAND.IERAIONT  ̂ ( u

We will be inferviewing af our Ad mi nisf ration Building locat
ed at 273 Adams Street, Manchester, Connecticut, Monday 
thru Friday 9 A.M. to 5 P.M, —  Saturday 9 A.M. to 12 Noon. 
Other hours by appointment. Telephone 643-2473. Ask for Mr. 
Paul Kaiser.
\ ■ '

MAL TOOL cpid ENGINEERING COMPANY

SPECIALS FOR
Monday— T uesday— Wednesday

SHOP EARLY lU'C’̂ FOR
STOCK UP ON

MAXWELL HOUSE
INSTANT

THE

COFFEE
.in
(10 Oi. Jar)

woBvrsr
DELICIOUS DOLE

PINEAPPLE-GRAPEFRUIT
JUICE

2

Calif. lcober9

LETTUCE 2  Heads 4 9 ^

Extra Fancy Cucumbers 3 for 29*

\V

Plastic ] Pah

tomatoes
,F«piii Ft m Ii

19'1 I 'Y ilW ' s$usiA '2 .̂  29®

Honeydew Melons Large, Sw eet / 49-
SO EXTRA TOP VALUE STAMPS WITH THE PURCHASE 

OF 1 LBS. PEACHES OR 10 LBS. NEW POTATOES

DOUBLE TOP V A LU E  STAM P  
EVER Y W EDNESDAY

A GULF & WEiffTON CXMWPANY

J
0
L

2

y -- M



'X
i*

■'X

i v\

P A G E  S I X

flftmtrlypBtpr
lEttpnfng ^praUi

PTIWI .lAHIBn HY THE)
■ FRINTINa OO.. INC

18 BImcU Street Huicheater. Conn.
THOMAS T . ra R QUBOH I
WAl/TBR R. FEROUSON 

PuUlahere
Founded October 1, 1881

PdiHihed Brery Bventn# Excei>t Sundajn 
and Holldayi. Entered at the Poet Office at 
Mantdieater, Conn., aa Second CSau Mad 
Matter.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES 
Payable In Advance

One Tear .....................  $80.00
Six Months ..................  18.80
Three Months ...............  7.80
One Month .................... 3.60

___  MEMBER OF
THE ASSOCIATED PRESS

Ttw Associated Preee la exclusively entitled 
to the use of rapubllcatlon of all news dis
patches credited to It or not otherwise credlt- 
ad In this paper and also the local news pub
lished here.

All rlshts of republlcatlon of special dis
patches herein are also reserved.

Tlia Herald Frlntln# Compcuiy Inc., as
sumes no financial responsibility for typo- 
grapblcal errors Appearing In adverUsements 
and other reading matter In The Manchester 
Bvemng Herald.

Subscriber to Los Angeles Tbnes-Waahlng- 
too Post News Service.

Fill service client of N. E. A. Service, Inc.
Publishers Representatives — The Julius 

Mathews Special Agency — New York. Chi
cago. Detroit and Boston.

■MEMBER AUDIT BUREAU OF CIRCULA- 
TIONS f

Dlyilay advertising closing hours;
For Monday —• 1 p.m. Fridav.
For Tuesday — 1 p.m. Saturday.
For Wednesday — 1 p.m. Monday 
For Thursday — 1 p.m. Tuesday.
For Friday — 1 p.m. Wednesday.
For Saturday — 1 p.m. Thursdu, 

Ctasslfled deadline — 5 p.m. d ^  before 
publication, 6 p.m. Friday for Saturday 
and Monday publication

Monday, July 21

Manidnd At The Leap
O.K., Man, if that la really tne way 

you want it, the way you have to have It, 
back to the crowding, pushing, grabbing, 
killing, the envy, the Jealousy, the re  ̂
sentmenta, the hard lines, tne half
measures, the shoddy goods, the sys
tem of having only some systems go 
and not caring too much about the rest.

But, Man, before you turn back to all 
that, one more tribute to that great 
human team which wrested from nature 
and from Its own deeply tentacled brain 
the secrets of space voyaging, and a 
great people’s salute to the Individual 
Astronauts who have served as the In
trepid scouts for all the earthlings yet 
to be born, and a one more time realiza
tion of the absolute splendor and dar
ing of this dream—this out oi this world 
fantasy translated Into the certainties 
of coordinates—tMs grandiose moment 
of living as If money grew on trees.

Look on this, what Mon can do 
and has done, and weigh It all, whether 
Man can ever again qul^ drop all the 
way back to thoA less than full effort, 
that lower degree of Insistence on the 
beat, that too philosophical acquiescence 
in the non-doing theory that what will 
be will be.

Those who break new frontiers must, 
of neceBait,v, commit themseWos wholly 
to whatever unknown lies beyond. When 
that one human foot went down on the 
Moon last evening, what part ol us can 
claim the negative non-mlsslon of hold
ing back from the giant leap. In space 
distance and In earthly conduct, to which 
that one small step did pledge all Man
kind?
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'  Having found out, over the yean, how 
shallow and Impractical ouch criticism 
was wtien/ they were the ones diaMng tt 
out, they chould be able to take It 
for whnt it la worth now, when it 
happens to come from a Democrat.

The only real difference between a 
Republican and a  Democratic farm 
policy is that the Republican farm policy 
is what wo have when the RepuUloeni 
are In power, end vice venoa.

Nobody has yet found the ploubly sim
plistic solution which keeps suggesting 
itself to naive aoulB like wrCters of edt- 
torialB—some system for finding a  way 
to use, in on admittedly hungry world, 
all the food that can be produced.

Farm Policy Never Changes
The other day, when Oengresn refused 

to put a $20,000 limit on subsidy pay
ments to eny Individual farmer, that was 
the action of a  Democratic Congress, 
politically heir, at least, to the some 
party which, in New Deal orgies, 
slaughtered little pigs, plowed crops un
der, and made the ntchest formers rich
er by paying them not to produce more 
food, oil tills in a world with millions 
of people living in condItlonB of malnu
trition.

There was always nn expectntt^n that, 
If the Republlcons ever got in poWer\ 
such wasteful, unnatural policies could 
be reversed. But under President Elsen
hower, Secretary Berwion fougiit a los
ing crusade.

And now, under President Nixon, even 
the pretense of w y  crusade back to pro- 
New Deal principles has been .toendon- 
ed. Agriculture Secretary Hoixlln went 
before the Hohse Agriculture Commit
tee the other day to put the Nixon 
Administration on record In flavor of an 
extension of the program for cropland 
retirement. One Republican- dUferenoe 
Is Uie prominence given a pledge to 
see that the money spent In such an 
effort to avoid over-production of food 
goes to the poor farmers of the coun
try, instead of to the biggest and 
most prosperous farmers as In tlie past.

In this seme appearance beioie the 
House Agriculture committee, Secre
tary  ̂Hardin was pleading fbr the Nbipn 
Administration’s wish to expand the food' 
Mamp program in order to give the na
tion’s  poorest families free food stwipe. 
This proposal fkom a Republican od- 
mlnfatmtlon drew the opposition of the 
Democratl.: chairman of the committee 
who charged that such a proposal was 
"Oommunli'm or socialism or wluitever 
you want to call it. v

’That, of course, la what the Repub- 
llcsns  usod to ' ocdl the New Deal's texm 
program. j

Executives Resist The Mold
"SenBitlvity training," according to a 

Wall Street Journal survey of the cult, 
Is a  thing that became fashdonable tor 
American industrial leadershdip about a 
decade a^o. ’Theoretically, by • intro
ducing executives to some of their own 
Inner Impci^tectlans, and .to the some
times not too prominent virtues of their 
associates, "sensitivity training" would 
end up with the perfect executive in the 
perfect aouocialion ,setting up and 
operating the perfect production system 
for his company which had paid the fees 
for the course in "sensitivity training."

Any such day would, ono supposes, 
be as boring os Millenium.

Ih any case, It is not arriving very 
promptly. Seme cf (he reeults of "oro- 
sltlvlty training" obstinately con
tradictory. One' wild bull of an exe
cutive, who used to get reeults by snap
ping the whip at everybody, got to be 
so sensit'.ve of the sensitivities of others 
that he couldn’t even give an order any
more.X

Once the lower rankii^ associates of 
andther t<:iTor of a boas really saw 
through him, however, they lost their 
tear of him and there ensued a wonder
ful Hweetno5?a and light regime In which 
they all helped him run h  successful de
partment because, at last, they dared 
nuLke a few suggeattons to him.

Another not infrequent result of "sen- 
Hltlvlty training" has been to give the 
executive trLch a l>alanced, rational view 
of life that he hoii no appetite left for the 
money rot race, and leaves the very 
company that has paid for his educa
tion In values.

And Hometlmos the executive Just 
cracks up under the ' ’sensUlvtlty train
ing’’ Itself, being much too sensitive to 
take those open exchanges of analysts 
ami critlolsm which feature some "sen- 
sltlivlly’’ sesrlons.

’Hie main point Is that one more pro
cess designed to make us olli fit smooth
ly Into our most valuable roles In the 
Grans National Product winds up turn
ing out nVults ns varying and bewilder
ing os the (Amuin Inefficiencies and 

. maladjustments It is Intended to cure. 
’This wo do not view ns particularly 
discouraging nows, but rather im a po
tential emiHo fbr cheer and reassurance. 
They keep making new molds for peo
ple, and trying to  proas people Into 
them, but .they can’t  make people stay 
in them.

Sea.son Of Hlue And Gold\
Tills is tts* season of blue end gold 

In which tlio flowiOTB of the field reflect 
the br'llliyico of sky nrtd sun.

By midsummer, flowers become bold- 
-erluid brighter. Gone are the flowers of 
the Now England spring, the pastel 
hopaticas, the pule aneiiiono.', and ttie 
mo(fe«l violets, htibltucs of woodland 
i hade. In tlielr, places are the flowers 
of July fininboyantly asserting their 
p'ace I In the sum.

Black-eycil susniw slare he<ivenwanl 
the whole thiy long, their dork center 
luid oraiig\'-yellow Oiys giving back the 
sun's unbrliking gaze. St. John'a-wort 
eabxvH Its tnmlsiied yellow cluster, and 
even biitter-a-d-eggs. the {xxir r-lnbon 

^of the snapdragon family, despised, It 
oix'iipeO from cultivation many years 
ago, grows doggedly In tlio sun’s glare, ..

Sky blue 1s tl«> color of itho chicory 
whose open-rayed flowers grow at stiff 
Intervals along bare -sfolks. Chicory 1s a 
plebkin plant, at home in poor soil and 
Olid iximer.i, asking no favors, but be
stowing Its iXHUillar beauty upon cast
off eomers of rural rixutsides and ur- 
biui wasieland alike. A hiuid-wme stiuxl 
of blue chicory blooms bi>siiie the rail
road track near the Lyon A Blllard of- 
fliV-v

Midsummer has tts wlittes. too: the 
dingy while of yarrow and the off-whtte 
of Queen Anne's lace Just ix>w eomlng 
Into bloom. Them* hlos.'oms, even when 
newly opi-ned, look soiled conqxireit with 
the pure white of tin* blixxhxmt which 
blooms briefly In the shady secluolon 
of spring. to

But there Is notlilng brief, sixirce, or 
evoludixl about the familiar flowers of 
mUlmimmer. Many irf them are so com
mon as to b»- lepmkxl ns w\*«ls, to 
tlm dlstreas of the ngriculturalist. N\1U1\ 
1‘arr^g, blacll e>xxl su.stn. bulter-and- ■ 
eggs amt evei ehlix>ry, If theV Infiltrate 
a mmidow. can damage a  luiy cnip or 
stwll' a ixi.Hture. for they are unpalat
able to ll\v.'Ux*k. These modem lares 
an* the eiiemU*s of husbandry. >

Summer brings out {he extrovert tn 
planls and hun'ian beings. On the 
biMcluv youiql men flex their muscles 
luxl young women Haunt their charms. 
Along the nxidside t bindweed strangles. 
tlw bush, while dark-eyed susai^ and 
Quix'n Annes raunt themm'lves, deter- 
mtn«l to make fhe most of tlie summer 
sun. LYir, alas, summer knd youth are / 
botli too soon gone. WARREN GARD-J -  
NER IN THE MERIDEN RECORD

■V-,
.'/,
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ON THIS EARTH: SOLOMON’S SEAL
Nature Study by Sylvian Oflara

Inside Report
*»y

Rowland Evans Jr . and Robert D. Novak

WASHINGTON — President 
Nixon has agreed to an urgent 
request from American Jewish 
leaders that he add one secret 
Item to the agenda of his visit 
to Bucharest; A request that 
Rumania's Ooramunist govern
ment permit an exodu.? of Ru
manian Jews to Israel.

Out of 90,000 Jews still tn 
Rumania, some 70,000 would 
pro^yably go to Israel If per
mitted. But like most Com
munist regimes, the regime of 
President Nlcolae Ceausescu 
forbids mo't fore'gn travel and 
almost totally prohibits emigra
tion.

Although the plight of Ru
mania’s Jews is definitely not. 
a legitimate concern of official 
U.S. forr'gn policy, Americ';n 
Jews with access to the Nixon 
White House have been strong
ly urg'ng that the President 
bring It up wdth Ceacsescu. The 
Isr:iell embassy in Washington 
haia been illsoreetly maneuver
ing toward the same goal, and 
the rcque.'it has been relayed 
to Mr. Nixon through White 
House aides with tlcc> not to 
foreign affairs but to the Jewish 
community. Regular State De
partment channels are not 
Involved.

A plea for the Rumonhm 
Jews by Mr. Nixon could have 
an Impact. Ccnu.'KScu likely will 
be asking him for closer com
mercial relations with the U.S., 
and the Jewish exodus could 
be a  bargttinlHg point.

Negotiations on the Jewish 
question between the two chiefs 
of state will n»ver be acknowl
edged. But If Mr. Nixon docs 
succeed, that flict will become 
Instantly known In the Ameri
can Jewish commu'Cty, where 
support for Mr. Nixon has been 
mtnlsculo until now.

A footnote: In Bucharest, the 
Proridenl also will rni. ê the 
subject of some 3,500 people of 
dual U.S.-Rumionlan cltlzen-^hlp 
bring In Rumania who 'would 
like to emigrate to the U.S. The 
Ceausescu regime has been 
Intronidgently opposed to this, 
refuring to even let U.S. diplo
mats In Rumania CfOnfcr with 
the dual cltlzena

• • •
The fltist published acknowl

edgment that 'Hanoi lias been 
sending thousands of North 
Vietnamese soldtera to fight the 
war In South Vietnam Iwb been 
discoveped by U.S. Intelligence 
in an obscure Communist jVirty 
newspaper in thrnoi.

The published report, more
over, nuikes cl«u- that Hanoi 
him been selecting its beet 
sokhera to send down the Ho 
Oil Mlnh Trail. Fior e.xnmple: 

"Hiwlng an abundimt 
reserve, the big rear has pro- 
vhled more and more assist
ance to the Front (In the South) 
and fulfilled all the needs of 
the Front In troops . . , out
standing soldiers who poasess a 
high degree of political conscl- 
ousnecw And' understand' that we 
fight i^galnst the, U S "  ^

Troops sent south, the .ac-' 
count continues, "poarees ^ 
relatively high level of educa- 
tloo, most of. the officer.? 
Ixvve completed level III close 
es and college educadoo."

from Georgia — strongly defend
ed the Justice Department’s de- 
cLaian to bring a unique school 
deoegregaUon suit against the 
state of Georgia.

Calloway, an SOS member 
during his one term In Congress, 
told his ex-clubmntes meeting 
over drinks in the office of Rep. 
Clark MacGregor of Minnesota 
that the Justice Depaitment 
suit was (the only fair way to 
force desegregation in the South
ern heartland.

Moreover, Calloway said he 
planned os Georgia’s top party 
offlclat to issue a major state
ment defending the suit. That 
would put the Republican party 
squarely against Democratic 
segregationist Gov. Deetor Mad
dox.

Cailloway feels that the Re
publican party con make inroads 
Into the urban Negro vote of 
Georgia by . taking a positive, 
polltloal position on school de
segregation that favors court 
action rather than fund cut
offs by the Department of 
Health, Education and Welfare 
(HEW). Maddox’s puMlc fury 
at (he Justice Department’s 
threatened suit, Callaway be
lieves, gives the Republicans an 
opening they can’t afford to 
miss.

A footnote; Calloway ran 
ahead of Maddox for Governor 
Iti .1966 but fell Just short of the 
majority required under state 
law. Maddox was then elected 
by the DemocnUic-controlled 
legislature.

« * •
Ono of organized labor’s  top 

pollUca] operatives recently paid 
a private visit to President S.l. 
Hatyakawui of San Francisco 
State College to re-establish con
tact between the tough UUle 
college administrator and the 
moderate left.

While never politically active, 
Hayakawn 1s a Democrat imd 
liad always been considered a 
liberal. " Since his courageous 
and thus far effective stand 
against campus reveCutlonarles, 
however, Hayokawa has became

a. folk hero of the right. Ac
cordingly, labor leaders want to 
prevent his capture by right- 
wing politicians.

But lalbor and Hayokawa may 
be travelling separalte patlm. 
NaUonai labor politicians feel 
Hayakawa is the one Democrat' 
with any chance in 1970 against 
Rjepubllcan Gov. Ronald Rea
gan. Hayakawa, however, likes 
and admires Reagan. If he runs 
at all, it may be for the U.S. 
Senate where the field of Dem
ocratic hopefuls is crowded. In 
his amiable chat with the labor 
operative, Hayakawa gave no 
hint of his political intentions.

Open Forum

Herald
Yesterdays
5 0  Years Ago

The trustees of Manchester 
Memorial Ho^ltaJ elect its first 
officers: C. Elmore Watkins, 
president; Horace B. (Jheney, 
rice president, ai)d Howard I. 
Taylor, secretary.

25  Years Ago
Miss E31en McGuire Is named 

superintendent of nurses at 
Manchester Memorial Hospital.

■Voter registration adds 98 
names to the GOP list, 32 to 
the Democratic Hat, and 20 to 
the Independent.

10 Years Ago
The Income of the 8th School 

and Utilities District tax col
lector Is set at $2,400 for next 
year rather than at 314% of' 
taxes collected not to exceed 
$2,400 as was recently voted.

The State Public Utilities 
Commission okays the sale of 
property at D e j^  Square be
longing to the New Haven RoU- 
noad to the Town of Manchester 
for use as a parking lot.

“Worthwhile Experience"
To the Editor,

Our family has Just complet
ed our second yecir as a 
"Friendly Family" with a love
ly little ten year old girl from 
the north end of Hartford. We 
are establishing, what I hope 
will be, a Ufelong friendship be
tween our two families — 
especially our daughters as 
they get along so well together. 
Ldsa taught our L«lgh some 
beautiful spiritual songs and the 
encouragement she needed to 
tour the submarine at Groton— 
while Leigh gave Liisa the love 
and understanding which devel
oped Lisa’s confidence in her- 
self through making new 
friends and learning to swim 
and enjoying the water. It was 
a touching sight to see them 
both arm in arm walking along 
the beech, riding bicycles Euid 
enjoying each other’s  friend - 
ship.

Being a “Friendly Family” is 
such a worthwhile and loving 
experience that I felt compelled 
to vrrite this letfer and urge 
other more fortunate families 
to share themselves and their 
advantaiges with one of these 
families from Hartford. If any
one reading this letter is inter
ested, and I hope there will be 
many, please contact Rev. 
Richard Rangoon at the Horace 
Bustmell Congregational Church 
23 Vine - Street, Hartford, Con
necticut 06112 for further infer-* 
matlon.

Sincerely yours,
Nancy M. LaJ^nne 
(Mrs. George T. LaBonne)

2400 youngsters remains In the 
hands of just a feiw people, such 
personal and rindlctlve behav
ior aa has been permitted to 
occur this year will continue. I  
suggest that the voters of Tol
land take a closer Kx>k ait their 
Board, and that the Board 
scrutinize the tactics and am- 
hitlans of its chairman.

S. Robert Italia
i’‘4P,

A Thought for Today 
Sponsored by the Manchester 

Council of Churches

Christians should not desire 
miracles; they should desire 
God and expe^ miracles.

Ih e  Reverand 
George Nostrond ' 

* St. Mary’s Church

‘I Too Have Suffered’
To the Editor,

I would like to add my voice 
to that of Mr. Keimeth Krivanec, 
a teacher who has had the en
courage to condemn publicly the 
Tolland Board of plication. As 
a Tolland High School teacher 
and Chairman of the Foreign 
Language Department I „ too 
have suffered public and pri'vate 
harassment at the hands of the 
Board and In particular Its 
chairman David Cook.

As long as the education of

Today in History
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS

Today Is Monday, July 21, the 
202nd day of 196 .̂ There are 163 
days left In the year.

Today’s Highlight In History
On this date in 1954, armistice 

agreements ending the Lndochi* 
na war were signed in Geneva. 
France surrendered North Viet
nam to the Oommunists.

On This Date
In 1668, British ehdps under 

Sir Francis Drake clashed with 
the Spanish Armada in the Ehtg- 
Uah Channel.

Iri 1831, Leopold I became 
king of the Belgians following 
the separation of Belgium from 
Holland.

In 1861, the first major mili
tary engagement in the avH 
War took place at Bull Run 
Creek in Virginia.

In 1873, Jesse James etaged 
the world’s first train rbbbery 
at Adair, Iowa, escaping with 
$3,000.

In 1918, during World' War 1 
Allied soldiers captured Ouu 
teat^Thlerry on the Marne Riv
er In Pranoe.

In 1930, the Veterans Ad
ministration was established.

Ten Years Ago
The Indian government in 

New Delhi dismissed the Q>m- 
munlM government dn the state 
of Kerala, charging a  could not 
govern peaceably and In ac
cordance with the Indian con
stitution .

Five Years Ago
Several hundred Cuban exiles 

clashed with poUceolr W h^ i^ - 
ton while trying to miopch to a 
m eting of Western Hemisphere 
foreign ministers.

It-,

Fischetti
^  1W9 Chicasoa(0  Daily N>wi j .

Members of the SOS Club, an 
informal inxxip of Rebubltoan 
CVmgre.HsntiBn who meet to talk 
polltK's. were astonished last 
Tuesday when! their guest.! — 
Howard (Bo) C^Oa-ay. R e^ b - 
II can National Conunltteeman

Sen. Kennedy "to Be Charged 
With Leaving AccidentScene
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EDGARTOWN, Miafl8..(AP) — 
The police chief of this small re
sort town on Martha’s  Vineyard 
says he is going to Court today 
to  swear out a complaint charg
ing Sen. Eldward M. Kennedy 
wllh leaving the soate o£ a  fatal 
accident.

The action stems fronrj a 
weekend auto accident on CS».p- 
paquiddick Island, adjacent to 
<he Vineyard. A young woman 
was killed and Kennedy was in
jured, though apparently ix)t se- 
riouelly.

Chief Dominic J .  Arena said 
Sunday he is "flirmly convinced 
there was no negUgence In- 
vol'ved’’ In the accident.

"But the matter of the time 
period after the accident. . 
Arena said. "There is, in my 
opinion, a violatloin ooncerwing 
going from the scene, lea'vlng 
the scene.”

The mishap occurred ■between 
11 p.m. Friday and 1 a.m. Sat
urday as Kennedy was drltring 
Mary Jo  Kopechne, 28, of Wesh- 
ington, to a  landing to catch the 
ferry back to the V ln e y ^ .

The car skidded' off a  narrow 
bridge and landed bottomup in 
eight feet of ■water. Kennedy es
caped with whet a phyadclan 
said was a mild concussion. 
Mias Kopechne.- former secre
tary to the late Sen. Robert F. 
Kenney, D-N.Y., was trapped 
in the v^iicle and (frowned.

Kennedy went to the police 10 
hours after the aocidenL The 
car had been found by then: two 
boys goang fishing saw its 
wheels lieneath the water.

In a police statement, Kenne
dy said he was left dazed by the 
accident. He said he tried re
peatedly to rescue Mias Ko
pechne, but was not able to find 
her.

The 37-year-old' Massachusetts 
Democrat and Miss Kopechne 
had been at a  dinner party at a 
private home on Chappaquld- 
dick attended by several of Ken
nedy’s friends and pxxlitlcal as
sociates. Kennedy said he re
turned to the home after the ac- 
(ddent and climbed into the rear 
seat of a car parked outside.

“I then asked someone to 
bring me b a ^  .to Edgartown," 
he continued. " I  remember 
walking around for a  period of 
Ume and then going back to my 
hotel room. When I fully real
ized what had happened this 
momlng I ImimedlateJy went to 
the police.”

The time was 10 a.m. Sotur- 
day.

-Arena said Sunday he already 
had sent Kennedy notice via 
registered mall that a (xxmplaint 
was being filed against Mm. He 
said that would be followed by 
formal notice of the complaint, 
after which Kennedy would 
have 24 hours in ■which to re
quest -a hearing. If no hearing 
was sought. Arena added, a  for
mal summons would be issued 
automati<»ily.

Kennedy and his wife Joan re
mained- In seclusion Sunday at 
his home on Squaw Island, a 
short distance off Hyannls Port 
on Cape Cbd where the Kennedy 
family (ximpound is lo(»ted. A 
contingent of police' kept news
men and sightseers at a dis
tance.

In Washington, a  spokesman 
for the senator said he would 
have ix> statement to make In 
(xmnectlon with the accident for 
the ttme being.

' 'But this does not preclude 
the possibility that a statement 
or news conference will be 
forthcoming later,” the ^x>kes- 
mon said. Kennedy will stay on 
Squaw Island at least through 
today, the spokesman added.

The senator’s parents, former 
Ambassador and Mrs. Joseph P. 
Kermed'y, also were In seclusion 
at thetr home wltWn the com
pound. It was not krxTwn wheth
er the embassador, who has 
been in U1 healtti since suffering 
a stroke in 1961, had been told of 
the accident.

Dr. Robert D. Watt of Hjran- 
nls Port, tyho saw the senator at 
his home Saturday afterhtxjn, 
sa'd Kennedy received "a  blow 
on the head, but he seems to be 
all right.” He said he prescribed 
a few days ot bed rest and add
ed that he had spoken by tele- 
phoije with Kennedy Sunday and 
believed him to be Improved.

Meanwhile, Dunn Gifford, a 
Kennedy aide, obtained the nec
essary release papers Sunday 
and arranged to have Miss Ko
pechne's Ixxly flown to Petinsyl- 
vanlp for burial Tuesday In 
Larksville. There <was ->o-autop
sy, but blcxxl samples were tak
en from the victim and sent to 
the state police laboratory for 
analysis. /
"In Berkley Heights. N.J., Mia 

Joseph Kopechne, the victim 
mother, said her daughter  ̂
"admiration of the Kennedy!

fFe’ re as 
nmar as
your
telephone

F R E E
D E L I V E R Y

Your order for drug weS 
aad (XMineflos win be taken 
onre of Immedlntoly.

(x)jddoihSL,
7t7 MH4K M S-ttSl

was what took bw to Washing
ton to begin with.

"She was pretty well wrapped 
up in politics,” Mrs. Kopechne 
added.
In Washington, Senate Demo
cratic Leader Mike Mansfield of 
Montana saiii he had deep sym
pathy for the Kennedy family. 
Mansfield added that he had ev
ery confidence In Kennedy.

He said of the tragedies that 
have beset the Kennedy family: 
“They have some kind of star, I  
guess.”

Kennedy is the assistant Dem
ocratic leader.

Kennedy, last of the four Ken
nedy brothers, narrowly es
caped death once before. Five 
years ago, he suffered a broken 
back In a plane crash.

Two brothers, former Presi
dent John F. Kennedy and Rob
ert. both died at the hands of as
sassins.' Another brother, Jo 
seph, was killed In a plane 
crash during World War H.

PINTO
FINTO, Peoide Interested 

In Naiootl(» Treatment Or- 
ganiiatloQ Inc., Is now open 
Monday through Wednesday 
evenings, 6:80 to 10, in the 
bottom Door of the Williams 
Building of S t  Mary's Epis
copal Church on Park ^ t 

An ex-addlct, a  parent of a 
drug user, and a professional 
counselor are on hand to talk 
to anyone on an anonymous 
basis. The pbnne number Is 
643-2300.

at Summit S t  yesteirday at 
6:46 pjTL, when a car dri-vm 
by John JL  Kropegal, 66, of 25 
Westwood S t , struck a  car 
(fri'ven by R. G. Latitke Jr . at 
WoonAoedoet, R.I.

Anton Retgins, 46, of East 
Hartford, attesnpteci a left turn 
oft W. noddle^ Tpke. and onto 
Homestead St. yesterday at 1 :85 
pm ., wtaen he (frove into the 
path o< a  mototcycie diven by 
Mark A  Gross, 19, of 418 Hack
matack St.

and distraatod her. ArHne 
Moore of 47 Mo$de St., the 
(friver, and Thomas Leioh of 
314 Center S t ,  were taken to 
Manchester Memorial Hospital 
where they were 'treated and 
released. T ^  oar was towed.

CX)MPLAINT9 , , j
A prowlelr has been reported 

at the home of Mrs. Beverly 
Jeneson on 283 Redwood Rd. 
at 3 this morning.

'S J r  ^  ̂  ̂

W «  w o u ld  l i k e  to  s o y

t t 9 9welcome
to  o u r  b e a u t ifu l n e w  s to re

Police Log
ARRESTS

Joseidilne Smith of 92 Bissell 
St., charged with disregarding 
a state traffic control sign. 
Court date Aug. 4.

George L Quakenhu^, 23. of 
173 Spruce St., reports his cur 
was Mt at Spruoe and Birch 
sin., yesterday at i;46  p,m. The 
driver of the other car left the ■ 
scene, he told pottoe.

A woman tost (xmtrol of her 
car yesterday at 12:54 p.m. on 
W. Middle Tpke. near Irving 
S t , when her three-year-old 
passenger stood up In the car

Damage has been reported to 
construction equipment owned 
by the Arute Bros, construction 
site on S. Main St. over the, 
weekend.

l£t US PRieE 
YOUR NEXT 

PReSCRIPTION
ARTHUR DRU6

(Pil̂ rlvnvMills
P A ^ m C  D E P A R T M E N T  S T O R E
Oakland St., Route 83, Manchester

Open Daily 10 am to 9 JO pm S>at. W nni lo ti prn

Robert Simmons, 27, of S3 
Main S t ,  charged with having 
a  defective muffler. Court date 
Aug. 4.

iirikiMrjriiiiw
tHROUGH TUESDAY i

Truck Overturns, 
Blocks Turnpike

NEW HAVEN. Coim. (APp— 
A tractor-trailer truck Mt the 
center divider of the Oonnecti- 
cut Turnpike this morning and 
overturned—blocking two west
bound lanes of the ^uperMgh- 
way. “

State polloe said an ambu
lance t(X)k one person, appar
ently the truck driver, to a hos
pital shortly after the accident.

The crash about 6:18 a.m. 
caused osme delays in morn
ing rush hour traffic the 
area, state police said.

John jJ. Shaw, 22, of Rock
ville, charged with failure to 
obey a stop sign. Court date 

.Aug. 4.

Bruce Hussey, .18, of Rt. 44A, 
Bolton, charged with speeding. 
Court date Aug. 4.

Barry A. Cavagnaro, 18, of 
72 Linmnore Dr., charged with 
making an unnecessary noise 
with a  motor vehicle. Court 
date Aug. 4.

Darien Man Named
HANOVER, N.H. (AP) — The 

new president of the Dartmouth 
College Alumni Council is Wil
liam Timbers of Darien, Conn., 
a 1937 graduate of the Ivy 
League school.

Timbers Is chief Judge of the 
U.S. District Ctourt for Connecti
cut.

He will head a 60-man group 
that acts as the senate of Dart
mouth’s alumni body. It is re
sponsible for nominating alumni 
trustees. Interviewing prospec
tive students and heading the 
annual alumni fund campaign.

Police arrested three boys 
Saturday and charged them 
with breach of peace, In con
nection with a glue sniffing In
cident at the Bast Oemetery.

Arrested were 17-yew-old 
Wilfred Meyer of 24 Locust 8t„ 
19-year-old Ray Johnaon of 144 
Birch St., and 16-year-old BJd- 
'ward Mikelia of Vemm Rd., 
Bolton.

They will appear in court on 
Aug. 4.

lash Pa«k8c« OtMtslit 
• It II ettltr ft Eaft Otit

CENTER CUTS A  A r

Smoked Pork Chops '7m 9oaACX3DENT8
A written wanting iwcus Issued 

to Robert W. Dunn Jr ., 22, of 
40 OloottBt. for (frlving too fast 
for road (xmctMlons (Ms morn
ing Bit 12:44, after Ms c&r struck 
the rear of a car driven by 
Da'vid Kdzlavich, 43, of 0 Edi
son Rd., on O^vter St. at Satem 
Rd. The Dunn oar was towed.

W h e a l  R e c o r d  S e t
MELBOURNE — Australia’s 

recxjrd 1968 wheat crop of 526 
million bushels was about half 
the size of the U.S. crop. Despite 
sizable sales to China, the, Au- 
stTlalllan surplus. would cover 
four years of domestic con
sumption.

An unknown vehicle striMk a 
oar driven by M enitt Sawyer,, 
46, o l 467 Center 8t., tMs tniom- 
Ing at 6:46 when Seiwyer at
tempted a left turn oft E. Mid
dle Tpke. and into (he VPW 
Post Home at Mancherter 
Green.

’There was a  two-car, rear- 
end aocident on E . CJenter St.

SHOP

The st(>re that 
cares about youl

Yellow Onions
IN BULK

CRISP, FRESR 7 l h .

Hamburger Rolls
JANE

PARKER 8 » 29'

Try to match 
this $900 

Marquise TC*

SAME PARKIR INRICHID fUCID

White Bread C h te k  th0 W t lg h t l Chmek fh» Frieml 
S t ill th» Some Low  F rieo  . . .  1-lb. Loa f 

You Save 5* O vo r O tho r Brands!

* 0 u r  own Treeeure  
Cheat that identifies 
the diamond within m  
of sxceptionsi quality. 
Only l^ ch eels h ss It.

oi(ickae&
Downtown Monoiieater—858 Main Street

We give ''dredit to young adults
MARVEL
l e c e i E M i

AU PUVMIt
”r 69*

O F  M A N C H E S T E R Land 0' Lakes
Butter

V* lb. prints 
Limit 2 lbs. 

Please

B«M Baked
Beans

OVEN-BUXElj 3 8  01 .
PEA BEANS |or

Break the Sleeping 
Pill Habit with Bedding 

by Holman Baker!
Don’t becewne a barbiturate addict. There’s 
really no need to. You see, Hoiman Baker , 
Bedding was originally design^ froiri recom- ' 
mendations of orthoptic surgeons for those 
with back diso^ers. But now, because of 
Holman Baker’s supreme quality and firm 
comfort, many with normal, healthy backs 
are also enjojring Holman Baker. Visit Wat
kins Slumber Shop today and actually try 
Holman Baker’s Musco Conforming Firm 
and Verto Ultra Firm for. yourwrif. Youl!

ON 4 SCOTT
Paper Towels

1.00
OPP LAML

Ilf Roll* 
IN  tbeeti

"'V 'V,.
PRUME JUICE

Lincoln Brcnd
Pri-0 . »44k- , ;v»  rt,r„ J<-'*» 77..K t.* ahu r .*m nv 'ri‘v and VJ-lnilv. W« r*fsrv« lh« right lo limit quontitios.

be glad you did. S99.50yeach.
/ ///

huidnds of gifts for a more enjogabie summer.

' A'

/;■ ■ 'V I
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Allan Barbrick, 
South Windsor 
Fireman, Dies

SOUTH WINDSOR—Allan C. 
Barbriok, 63, <>f 193 Foster St., 
former South Windsor deputy 
fire chief and one of the found
ers of the South Windsor Fire 
Departmeht, died this morning 
at his home. He was the hus
band of Mrs. Valeria Basiel 
Barbrick.

Mr. Barbrick was bom Sept. 
3, 1605 in Hartford and had 
lived for the past 40 years tn 
South Windsor. He had served 
as deputy chief of the South 
Windsor Fire Department before 
his illness. He was employed as 
a mechanic at Industrial Trucks 
Inc., East Hartford, before he 
retired because of illness.

Survivors, besides his wife, 
include two sons, Allan C. Bar
brick Jr. of Poughkeepsie, N.Y., 
and Andrew J. Barbrick of 
South Windsor; two daughters, 
Mrs. George -J. Ringstone of 
Manchester and Mrs. Daniel 
Mott of WllUmantlC; two broth
ers, Wesley Barbrick and Man
uel Barbrick, both of Ekist 
Hartford: a  sister, Mrs. Ro.“ea- 
bedl Hitchcock of South Wind
sor, and six grandchildren.

The funeral will be held 
Wednesday at 8:15 a.m. from 
the W P. Quish Funeral Home, 
225 Main St., Manchester, with 
a Mass of requiem at St. Fran
cis of Assisi Church at 9. Bur
ial will be in East Cemetery, 
Manchester.

Friends may coll at the fu
neral home tomorrow from 2 to 
4 and 7 to 9 p.m.

Oongregatlonel Church of South 
Windsor. The Rev. W. Uoy<d 
Williams will officiate. Burial 
.will be in Center Cemetery.

Friends m a y  call at the 
Newkirk andi Whitney Funeral 
Home, 318 Burnside Ave., East 
Hartford, tonight from 7 to' 9. 
Evergreen Lodge will conduct 
a'M asonic service tonight at 8 
at the funeral home.

Astronauts Blast Off 
And into Lunar Orbit

Frank E. Jaquith
COVENTRY — Frank Edward 

Jaquith, 77, of Juniper Dr. d'ed 
ve.sterday at an area convales
cent home.

Mr. Jaquith was bom May 17, 
1892 'in  Hartford and lived in 
the Hartford area for 25 years 
and in Callfomla for 23 years 
before coming to Coventry 12 
years ago. He hod been a metal 
oollsher for many years, and 
had been employed for five 
years at Pratt and Whltnev Di
vision of United Aircraft Corp., 
Ea.st Hartford.

Survivors Include a eon, Rob
ert N. Jaquith of Manchester; 
three brothers, Clarence Jaquith 
of Windsor, and Leon Jaquith 
and Lester Jaquith, both of 
Hartford: three slaters, Mrs. 
Florence KJellquist of Manches
ter, Mrs. Mildred Johnson of 
Meriden and Mrs. Lillian Snell- 
man of Callfomla; three grand
children, and two great-grand
children.

Funeral services will be held 
Wednesday at 2 p.m. at Rose 
Hill Funeral Home, fl80 Elm St., 
Rocky Hill. Burial will be in 
Rose Hill Memorial Park, 
Rocky Hill.

Friends may call at the fu
neral home tomorrow from 2 to 
4 and 7 to 9 p.m.

Mrs. Francis X. Shea
Mrs. Josephine DeCarli Shea, 

60, of 25 Union St., wife of Fran
cis X. Shea, died Saturday af
ternoon at Manchester Memo
rial Hospital.

Mrs. Shea was bom Sept, 28, 
1'908 In Ellington, daughter of 

^Vlto and Joanna DeCarll De
Carli, and had lived In Man- 
che.ster for the past 30 years.

Survivors, besides her hus
band, Include a daughter. Miss 
JoAnne M. Shea of Arlington, 
Va.; three brothers, Robert'v .  
DeCorll of Manchester, John P. 
DeCarll of Orange, and Joseph 
B. DeCarll of Brentwood, N.Y.; 
a sister, Mrs. Margaret A. 
Hampson of Manchester; and 
several nieces and nephews.

The funeral will be held to
morrow at 8:30 a.m. from the 
Leclcrc Funeral Home, 23 Main 
St., with a Mass of requiem 
at St. Bridget Church at 9. 
Burial will be in St. Bridget 
Cemetery.

Friends may call at the fu
neral home tonight from 7 to 6.

I/«'wIh I)i Taylor
Lewis D. Taylor, 80, of .Sonlh 

Glastonbury, fnthi>r of Mrs. 
Richard Lnta of Manchester, 
died Saturday at Hartford Hos
pital.

The funeral was held this 
morning from the Sullivan Fu
neral Home, 60 Naubuc Ave., 
Gloirtcnbury, with a Mass of re
quiem at St. Augurtine's 
Church, South Glastonbury. Bur
ial was In St. Augustine's Ceme
tery. South Glastonbury.

Survivors also inelude 3 aons, 
4 other daughterH, 2 brothers, 2 
.sl.Hters. and 36 grandchtUIren.

Mrs. Helm Henisoii
Mrs. Helen Sago Bem."on, 71, 

of Cromwell, slater of Prviston 
R. Sago of Manchewter, dle<l 
Saturday at a Mtddlotowir con
valescent liome.

Survivors also Include a son, 
thrcHi daughters. ' and three 
gnuuk-hlldrcn.

Fimenal services will la> held 
tomorrow at 2 p.m. at the IX>o- 
llltlo Funeral Homo, 14 Church 
St., Middletown. Burial will be 
In West Cemetery, Cromwi'll.

Friends may call at the fun
eral home tonight from 7 to'o.

Madison Woodward
COLUMBIA—Madison Wood - 

ward, 92, of Columbia Lake, 
dted Friday at Natchar* Hospi
tal, Mansfield.

Mr. Woodward was bom May 
18, 1877 In Columbia. He lived 
elsewhere for a  few years, re- 
Uirning: In 1903 and remaining 
since then. His parenia were 
Frank and Isabel Brown Wbod- 
word. He was a member of the 
C o l u m b i a  Congregational 
Church.

Survivors Include 4 sons, Hu
bert M. Woodward of Fern 
Park, Fla., Harold O. Wood^ 
word of Segreganset, Mass., 
Donald E. Woodward of Cassel
berry, Fla., and retired Lt. Col. 
Jasper Woodward of Wayland, 
Mass.; 16 grandchildren and 27 
great-grandichlldTen.

Funeral servloes wfU bo held 
tomorrow at 11 a.m. at the Pot- 
t « '  Funeral Home. 456 Jackson 
St.. Wtillmontlc. Burial will be 
In Colum'bla Center Cem*'tery.

Friends may call at the fu
neral home today from 7 16 9 
p.m.

Sgt. James H. Manning
Memorial servlcca for Sgt. 

James H. Manning of Hnddnim, 
formerly of Manchester. who 
was killed In action In Vietnam, 
will bo hold Sunday at 2:30 p.m. 
at the Hoddam Congregational 
Church.

The Rev. James V. Edmond
son. minlater, will offlclato. as
sisted by the Rev. Roderick A. 
MacLoed, minister emeritus. 
Burial win be at the con
venience of the family. There 
will be no calling hours.

Those who wWi to do st> may 
make memorial contributions to 
their favorite charity.

The Doolittle Funeral Home, 
14 CSiurch St., Middletown, is 
in charge of arrangements.

(Continued from Page Onei

equipment overboard after' re- 
turning to their landing vehicle.

Aldiin described various 
rocks for geologists stationed at 
mission control.

‘There’s an angular rock,”  he 
noted, "and about 10 feet be
yond Is an even larger rock 
that’s well rounded.”

’The samples Apollo 11 brings 
home could provide clues to ori
gin of the moon, the earth and 
perhaps the universe.

Aldrin said ■ that when he 
kicked his toe into the dusty sur
face the particles flew quite a 
distance in the moon’s light 
gravity, where objects weigh 
only one-sbeth what they would 
on earth.

’The bulky, multi-layered 
spacesults, which cost $300,000 
each, protected Armstrong and 
Aldrin from extreme tempera
tures which ranged from 243 de
grees above zero In sunlight to 
279 degrees below In shadow 
and from tiny mlcrometeorites 
which bombard the moon from 
space.

’The moon walk excited the 
world as few events have, and It 
probably had the largest televi
sion audience In history. There 
were estimates that as. many as 
160 million Americans saw It.

Headlines around the world 
screamed the news. Crowds 
gathered In London’s Trafalgar 
Square and in cities around the 
world to cheer word of the great 
achievement.

Pope Paul VI praised the as
tronauts as ’ ’conquerors of the 
moon”  and said man faces ’ ’the 
expanse of endless space and a 
new destiny.”

President Nixon declared to
day a national day of participa
tion to honor .the astronauts. 
Government offices and many 
businesses across the country 
were closed.

’The day that will be recorded 
for all time started at 7:02 a.m. 
when the astronauts were awak
ened by mission control.

Three hours later, Armstrong 
and Aldrin had climbed through 
a connecting tunnel Into the LM 
and were meticulously checking 
Its Intricate systems.

At 1 ;47 p.m., behind the moon 
and out of radio contact, the two 
astronauts detached their spln- 
dly legged vehicle. Minutes lat* 
er they appeared around the 
rim of the moon and Armstrong

Yesterday: 
The Way It 
Used To Be

flashed the good news: ’ ’The 
Eagle has wings.”

At 3:09 p.m.. Eagle’s descent 
engine was fired to rtart It 
swooping toward the surface 
and a dangerous and difficult 
descent.

Just 9.8 miles above the sur
face, Armstrong fired the brak
ing engine and for l2 heart-stop
ping minutes Eagle dropped to
ward the surface.

In the flnal minutes, Arm
strong and Aldrin skimmed low 
over the moon’s hostile craters.

Suddenly they were over the 
targeted landing site and In for 
a big shock.

As Armstrong reported later: 
’ ’The auto targeting was taking 
us right into a football field, a 
football field-sized crater with a 
large number of big boulders 
and rocks for about one or two 
crater diameters aroimd us. It 
required flyings manually over 
the rock, field to find a reasona
bly good aret(.”

With the commander In firm 
control. Eagle zipped to a point 
four miles beyond the targeted 
area. It was close, for when the 
aeronauts touched down they 
had only 49 seconds of hovering 
rocket fuel left, less than half 
the 114 seconds worth It was

With. the world holding Its 
breath. Eagle made a safe land
fall on the moon at 4:18 p.m. 
and Armstrong and Aldrin were 
assured their place In history.

’ "The surface appears to  be 
very, very fine grained,”  Arm- 
ftrong commented after his first 
steps. ” It’s almost like powder. 
The dirt adheres In fine layers 
Hke powdered charcoal to the 
sole and Insides of my boots. I 
only go. In a fraction of an inch, 
maybe one-e'ghth of an Inch. I 
see the footprints of my boots 
and the treads In the fine, sandy 
particles.”

He panned the camera over 
thousands of small craters that 
pocked the rurface and at the 
horizon accent^ted against a 
pure black sky.

” lt has starry beauty all Its 
own.” he «a'd. ” It’s much like 
the high desert of the United 
States. But it’s very pretty out 
here.”

He reported the' surfhee was 
g'~ncrally soft and cohesive but 
that ho ocoa.rionally hit a hard 
spot when probing with his 
ahovel-llko sample collector.

ley Shaw, pMuslor of South Unit
ed Methodist Church, will of
ficiate. Burln| will be In East 
Cemetery.

Friends may coll *ut the funer
al homo tomorrow from 2 to 4 
and 7 to 9 p.m.

Eilwnnl J. Tupley
SOUTH WINDSOR - -  Edward 

J. Taplcy, 55, cf 1008 Main SI., 
<lletl Saturday at Hartford Hos
pital.

Mr. Tapley was born Sept. 7, 
1913 In We.Ht Drooksvtlle, Maine, 
son of Mrs. Ada Mills Taploy 
of West Brooksvlllc and the 
late Jerome Perkins Tapl-y Jr., 
and had lived In South Windsor 
for 29 years. He owned' and 
operated a heating and plumb-. 
Ing firm in South Windsor for 
15 years, and for the piuit five 
years was employed as a senlei- 
at Dynamic Controls, Ino,, of 
South Windsor.

He was a member and. past 
master of Evergreen Ix>dge of 
Masons, and charter patron of 
Evergreen-Wood Chapter, OES. 
He was a member and former 
deacon of the First t''ongrega- 
tlonal Church of South Windsor, 
and was a member of Us choir.

Survivors, besides Ids mother, 
include two sons, Emery A. 
Tapley of Hartford and Dean K. 
Tapley of Pittsburgh, Pu.; a 
brother, Merle P. Tapley of 
South \Vlndsor; a sister, Mrs, 
Joseph Grindle of Dorchester, 
Moss.: and several nieces and 
nephews.

Funeral aervicea will be held 
tomorrow ajt 1 p.m. at the First

Mrs. Violet 8. Carlson
Mrs. Violet Sanderson Carl- 

" o n ^ l ,  of 12 Knox St., widow 
of Emil Carlson, died Saturday 
afternoon at Manchester Me
morial Hoapltnl.

Mrs. Carlson was born Nov. 
12, 1887 In Manchester, daugh
ter of Harry and Margaret Lew
ie Sanderson, mid hod lived In 
Manchester all of her life. She 
was a member of St. Mary's 
Episcopal Church and Manches
ter Orange.
f Fimeral services will be held 
itomorrow at 11 a.m. at St. 
Mary's Episcopal Church. The 
Rev. George F. Nostmnd. rec
tor, will officiate. Burial will be 
In East Cemetery.

Friends may call at the John 
F. Tierney Funeral Home. 219 
W, Center St,, tonight from 7 
to 6. -

The family suggests that 
those wishing to do so make 
memorial contributions to the 
American Cancer Society, 237 
E., Center St.

Qraydon W. Kinney 
ROCKVILLE — Qraydon W. 

Kinney, 47, of 158 WIndsorvllle 
Rd., husband of Mrs. Angelina 
VanSchoIand Kinney, died Sat
urday morning at Rockville 
General Hospital.

Mr. Kinney was born Oct. 81, 
1921 in New Brunswick, Canada, 
son of Mrs. Esther Kinney of 
Rockville imd the late Stanley 
Kinney, and hod lived In Rock
ville for many years. He was a 
carpenter and a member of the 
Carpenter’s Union, Local 43. He 
was an Army veteran of World 
War II.

Survivors, besides hla wife 
and mother. Include a daughter. 
Miss Jeannie Kinney of Rock
ville; two brothers. Keith Kin
ney of Rockville and Paul Kin
ney of Canada; and a sister, 
Mrs. Donald Fontaine of Okla
homa City, Okla. ,

Funeral sendees will bb held 
tomorrow at 11 a.m. at Burke 
Funeral Home, 76 Prospect St. 
Burial will be In Ellington Cen
ter Cemetery.

Friends may call at the 
neral home tonight from 7 to/

Mrs. Sylvio Fortier

include a son, Bernard S. Bo
land of Manchester; a daugh
ter, Mrs. Ernest C. Green of 
Middletown; a sister, Mrs. 
Allene Strange of West Hai^- 
ford; eight grandchildren, and 
several nieces and nephews.

The.funeral will be held to
morrow at 8:16 a.m. from the 
John F. Tierney Fimeral Home, 
219 W. Center St., with a Moss 
of requiem a t  S t .  James’ 
Church at 9. Burial will be In 
St. Mary's Cemetery, East 
Hartford.

Friends may call at the fu
neral home tonight from 7 to 9.

ybrtlcr, 
vlfc of 

Saturday 
demorlal 
llness. 

orn March 
Mass.,

Personal Notices

Tn Memoriam
In toylr.T memory of Albert lind- ins. who {Xieeed sway July at), 196«.

Each leaf and flower "may wither, TJio 'w en ^  aun may eel.
Butjthe hearts that love you dear-
Are f&e ooe'a ttiat wlU iwt fursix.

g ^ y  Jtlaoed 
WUe and ChSdxm

Oe'irKe 8. McCollum 
G«*orgo Samuol' McCollum. 

70. of 42A B'uof'cld, Dr., 
tut: bami of Mrs. Martha Plercy 
McCollum, tiled early yet'lcriiiiy 
luorn'ng at Maiu'hcstor Me- 
uirrlal Ho'pltal.

Mr. McCollum \yi.i Ixirn Sefit. 
3. 1898 ip K'.X'kvIUe. son of 
Samuel and Ami'c Setmerrb-g 
McCollum, and had 11 veil In 
Manotioster for 66 years. He 
W ',' omo'oycd as a fireman al 
Case Bros, until he retired on 
and oiH“-h'ilf years ago. He 
x*rve t with the Army's Yunk»H> 

iD  vlflon during Worl.l War I 
‘ and with the Air Force In World 
War M. He was a memN-^ of 
ttanche ter Barrark.i, W(prld 
Wtir 1 Veteran",/ <

Survivors. beStdes his wife, 
'ncluiK' 8 sieix/'iigblers. Mrs 
Otto Mayer, Mrs Frank Kos, 
Mrs. Rol c/t Jones. Mrs. 
Floriaue LoKIuc, Mr.i. WIIHam 
Dot'geia. Mi-.s Harold Ptc- 
carePo all/of Manebecter, and 
Mbs. Stanley Tompkins of Meri
den and Mrs Lous Muttes^m of 
Slaffopil.V 34 irnindc’iUdr'n. a 
groatgrti-slchlld, and scvenil 
nli'ces and nenltows.

Funynil 8er\icea will be held 
Wo.lnesday at 11 a.m. at 
Holmes Funeral Home, 400 
Main St. The Rev. Dr, J. Man-

Mra. Yvette Marie 
65,“' of 298 Spruce St.
Sylvio Fortier, died 
night at Manchester 
Hospital after a shon

Mrs. Fortier was 
19, 1914 In Fall Rl; . . 
duiightor of Charl^n and Sophie 
Micimiid Cnouette, and nad liv
ed In Manchester for the past 
three years. She was employed 
ns an assembly worker at Pratt 
and Whitney Division of United 
All craft Corp., East Hartford.

Survivors,' besides her hus
band. IncUidc two 'laughters, 
Mrs. Rtmieo LaChapeile of 
MarlborOugh and |Mrs. William 
C. M a^ r of East Hartford; a 
brolheri Henry Caouetta of At- 
th'boip. Mass.; a sister, Mrs. 
Rosy Clnqulnl of Fall River, 
Mn(k.: and a grandchild.

a funeral will be held 
\^dnesday at 8.15 a.m. from 
me John F. Tterneb Funeral 
Home, 216 W. Center St., with a 

'Mass of requiem at St. Jamies' 
Church at 9. Burial will be tn 
St, James' Cemetery. .

Friends may call at the funer
al home tomorrow from 2 to 4 
and 7 to 9 p.m.

Ilenr>' 51. Holand 
. Henry M, Boland. 75. of 46 
Winter St., husband of Mrs. 
Helen Garrlty Boland, died 
Saturday at Manchester Mb- 
mortal Hospital.

Mr. Bitliutd was born Feb. 
28, 1894 In Worcester. .M.as.s , 
son of John J. and Della O'Hara 
Boland, and had lived In Miui- 
chestcr for 50 years He was 
self-employed as an Insurance 
adjuster before he ivtireil. He 
was .a 1916 graduate of Holy 
Cross C\)llege, wltrcester. and 
was on Army veteran of World 
War I.

Survivors, besides hta wife.

Borman Backs 
Up Statement 
From Nixon

NEW YORK (AP) — COl. 
Frank Borman, who. command
ed the Apollo 8 mission, says he 
was surprised by criticism of 
President Nixon's plan to talk 
with the Apollo 11 men on the 
moon. He said It was the space 
agency's Idea that the President 
call.

Borman, commenting on 
ABC-TV Simdny on some criti
cism directed at the White 
House about calling Nell A. 
Armstrong and Edwin E. Aldrin 
Jr. while they were busy on the 
moon's surface, said: ” I guess 
you have to blame NASA.”
"I think Us’ not only appropri
ate. but In his position as chief 
of state It is mandatory that he 
do It. I'm surprised that anyone 
in the, nation could object to his 
speaking to his explorers, to our 
explorers on the moon,”  he 
said.

"Wo suggested that the Presi
dent do Just this ‘speak to the 
moon men' as part of a 'pack
age propiwal' of Apollo 11 acUvl-. 
ties.”  /

By HAL BOYLE
NEW YORK (AP) — Every 

generation manufacturers its 
own dreams and Its own mem
ories.

They change witn each gener
ation, of course,. because time 
Inevitably changes everything. 
And they contribute to the wid
ening of the generation gap.

Or.e wonders what memories 
this present generation will 
wind up with when it comes to 
the end of the roeid. Will they be 
better, worse, or more bitter
sweet than our own?

No one can tell. But one thing 
we do know. Today’s youth 
won’t be able, as many older 
folks now can, to look back and 
remember when—

Every small town hotel kept a 
coll of rope beside the Gideon 
Bible eo that. In case of ftre, you 
cotrid tie It bo a bedstead and 
shinny down from the nearest 
window to safety.

When a man ■was considered 
worthlees, people said of him, 
"He ain't worth the powder It’d 
take to blow him to hell.”

The ambition of every small 
boy was to be able to buy a 
cheap metal,! ring emblazoned 
with a snake wrapped around a 
human skull. Among the girls, 
only tomboys dared to wear 
one.

More people worried about 
property taxes’ than income tax
es.

What frightened kids about 
starting kindergarten was the 
legend spread by older chUdren 
that the principal kept a  spank
ing machine In his office.

Perhaps he best checker 
players In America were city 
firemen and rural courthouse 
loafers. Both had - plenty of 
spare time In which to i>erfect 
their game.

The quickest way for a 
stranger to find out what was 
going on in crossroads village 
was to get a haircut. The bar
ber’s Information might not be 
quite up-to-date—but his suspi
cions were.

The best way to see the world 
was to Join the Navy, but If you 
Jurt WB.nted to hear about It, you 
dropped into a hotel lobby and 
listened wide-eyed as traveling 
salesmen spun their yarns.

Scarcer than a he.-v’s tooth 
was a big league ballplayer who 
didn’t keep a cud of chewing to
bacco In his cheek.

College • professors existed 
largely on ttielr meager teach- 
'ng salaries. Pew business firms 
paid them consulting fees, be
cause professors were thought 
too absent-minded to deal IJwth 
practical affairs.

The two best places for ro
mancing a  girl were the local 
cemetery or the last row of bal
cony seats tn the movie theater.

More people drank from tin 
eup;.i than paper cups.

A modern home was one In 
which you pumped a new player 
piano with your feet Instead of 
playing an old-fashioned one by 
hand.

Undertakers In small commu- 
nltlea advertised by distributing 
free cardboard fans. Grocere 
gave aiway calendars.

Vaudeville comics had It easy. 
By switching from one theater 
c'rcult to another, they could 
make the same routine last for 
years.

While making films during the 
era of silent movlea, stars often 
had violinists play mood music 
to key them to the/right emo- 
t'onal pitch. '

On Monday orternoons you 
could look at the garments hung 
up to dry o n / a  back yard 
c'othesltne and figure how many 
kids were' In t ^  family.

The tourla» meccas of Man
hattan w eiY G rsnt’s Tomb and 
the top of jBio Wool worth Build 
Ing.

If yoiV asked 
A m erlc^  what 
wa», he'’d probably guess It was 
a F r^ ch  discuss thrower.

Happiness was running to 
capture fire files In one of moth
er’? old fruit Jars on a warm 
"ummer night, while chatting 
grownups watched . from the 
front porch.

Thofr-o were the days 1 Re
member? ^

Many Perils Loom

A  Broken Ankle Could Mean 
The Death of Man on Moon

the average 
a discotheque

Hospital Workweek/ A l-̂  ♦
V*\A* v n u i r _TVitt Woalth In. ADOUl A ownNEW YORK—The Healtl) In

surance Institute says Ih^e 1s 
a tronil to operate hospitals on 
,i seven-day week Instead of the 
flve-duy workweek In effect in 
many places. The present 
schedule forces patients admit
ted on Friday to spend extra 
time In the hospital because of 
curtailed laboratory services on 
weekends, ,

OCTOGENARIANS ACTIVE
GRAND RAFIDS, Ohio tAIM 

Making R^tggedy Ann doKs 
and repairing shoes k-xip Mr. 
and Mrs. CSarence A. Sweet, 
married 66 years, on tho go dee- 

*pttc the fftet that both suffer 
from artl^Us.

Mrs) SiS'eet. 84 sews dolts at 
\tftc rate of twj' a week, even 
making underclothes for them. 
She a l^  keeps a flower and ber
ry narden In top shape.

Her husband, at M, operates a 
shoe repair shop in th'i Grtmd 
Rapids area. An ardent me
chanic. he also^ keeps busy by 
*80’ing broken or old equipment, 
(L^i'g It up and selling It.

The Sweets ^spend their sum- 
.•mere, In cottage on Like Ehie 
whtre they enjoy boating aiyj.

Junior High' X^hodist Youth 
Fellowship of TOouth United 
Methqdlst Church will meet 
Wednesday from 7:30 to 9 p.m. 
on the church campus.

Spec. K-8 Ernest R. Linders, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Ernest C. 
Linders of 57 Main St., was pro
moted to his present rating and 
awarded the Bronxe Star and 
Army commendation medals In 
ceremonies held In Saigon re
cently. He has been In Vietnam 
since October 1968, serving In 
a reconnaissance platoon of the 
9th Infantry Division In the 
Mekong Delta.

fishing.

Improving OiIIpuI
UNITED NA’npNS, N. Y —A 

new United Nations study of 
national - accounts statistics 
shows that six Latln-American 
countries have achieved above- 
average Increases In natlon.il 
production during most of the 
decade of the 90». The coun
tries are Chile. Mexico. Peruj 
Nicaragua. P.uiama and Puerto 
Rico; all achieved aq annual 
output growth of 6 per cent or 
better.

A ■

By VICTOB OOHN 
The Washington Poet

HOUSTON—Now man beads 
toward new perils.

Now he nears a destination, 
the moon, where;

—A space suit ripped open 
on a sharp rock—and exposure 
to lunar vacuum—W'»ild mean 
loss of consciousness In 10 to If 
seconds and death 'withm three 
minutes as the blood bolls for 
lack of pressure.

—A broken ankle or leg could 
mean death. If an astronaut 
could not climb back into his 
lunar craft, says a top space 
official, his comrade would 
"try”  to haul him aboard 
"whether we would succeed or 
not, 1 would hesitate to say. It 
would be difficult.”

—Even walking and working 
may be pathetically clumsy and 
fatiguing. A man’s muscular 
control on the moon. In one scl- 
entlst’o view, may be ” no great
er than a child’s.”  A day’s 
work, with present space suits 
and man’s limitations, may be 
only 2% hours.

Just seeing may be decep
tive and dangerous. ” So utter
ly alien is the lunar environ
ment,”  believes an Edinburgh 
University authorltty, that there 
will be ” a dearth of reliable 
clues to Interpret precisely 
what the eyes record. Optical 
illusions will abound—many 
quite capable of resulting In 
fatal errors of Judgment.”

—The mind could falter. "The 
alien environment of the moon 
presents a threat to the human 
mind that is no less thsm the 
physical dangers.”  states the 
same authority. Prof. Richard 
L. Gregory, a specialist on the 
brain and on perception In 
strange environments.

A good deal of such horror 
talk may be vastly over-pessi
mistic. Or It may not be. No 
one knows.

The first thoughts of astro
nauts Nell Armstrong and Ed
win Aldrin will not be their own 
physiology but their ship’s. This 
is tho first of their perils: Its 
flyablllty.

Of tho first minutes on 
the moon, Arnyrtfong has said: 
“ I know people on earth are go
ing to bo wonderiifg, what does 
It look like, what do you see? 
But the big question right then 
Is whether the LEM Is capable 
Of flying again. We’ll want to 
go over tĵ e- entire landing craft 
right after touchdown. If there’s 
^ e n  any danger to the craft 
or fuel tanks, we might want to 
immediately launch.”

Let U3 assume that they stay. 
They must soon get-around.

Aldrin has optimistically said: 
"Moving around should be fair
ly easy, but you can’t do It 
conventionally like on earth. 
You’re going to have to think 
about it, especially with that 
big backpack on.”

Space suit and that big life- 
support pack together weigh 
180 earth pounds—or 30 pounds 
moon weight since lunar gravity 
Is one-sixth of earth’s (one- 
sixth G).

B ^ od  on earth simulations— 
under water, in Ingenious har
nesses and aboard a maneuver
ing plauie—^Aldrin feels "It 
shouldn’ t be difficult to go sev
en, one, 10 miles an hour.”  (On 
earth, three miles an hour Is a 
reasonable walking pace.)»

Prof. Gregory differs. Though 
everything will weigh one-sixth 
G, he points cut. Its Inertia or 
resistance to motion will be the 
same as on earth. Acceleration 
and the mere cohesion of the 
feet on the ground ■will require 
surprismg force . . . normal re
flexes cannot be expected to 
operate efficiently, at least for 
some time.”

Because forward motion on 
earth is produced by a combina- 
Uon of falling and stopping — 
we pitch ournelves forward then 
steady ourselves with our Seet
he thinks ” A Groucho Marx 
type of walk rnight be effec
tive.”  Either that or two-footed 
Jumping ’ 'like a kangaroo.”  
And moon walking at best ” w111 
be at a rate of 20 paces per 
minutes.” ,No more than a fifth 
of earth speed.

Even stopping may be hairt 
momentum will be Uke earth 
momentum with less gravity, 
poor traction could lead to skid
ding. "W ere not going to be 
running, Aldrin concede?.
■We re going to be veiy de- 

Uberate. ” trying different kinds 
of motion—kangaroo-hopping— 
only gingerly. If at all.

"Probably our biggest prob- 
tem." Aldrin admits, will be 
their not-very-mobile pace 
suits an Immobile home dur
ing the two hours and 40 
minutes o# surface activity. 
This water-cooled. oxygen-flUed 
cocoon Is imperaU\'e a ^ n s t  
tho moon's lack of air and day 
h«»t — some 180 degrees 
around the astronauts' bodies

Walking In this man-.shaped 
racuum chamber Is slow and 
clumsy. Us arms and legs are 
pressurised cylinders, with stiff 
•tnce and elbo44' J<^t». The 
wearer cannot reach the top of 
his head. ,He' cafmot reach 
closer than 23 inches abo\e the 
ground. He cannot kneel.

Walking in it Is also unstable
the astronauts may seem to 

be bouncing around, and tend 
to txjll from Side to side. Be
cause their graxnty center is 
between I their shoulder Wadee. 
leaning forward may pilch 
Ihenj to the ground.

If^lhey falL they can rise only 
by doing a sMow push-up to

standing poi^tion. This takes 
five minutes.

Even handling their lunar 
tools wrill be hard; their gloves 
are stiff, and their boots are 
like over-sized galoshes.

In ell, sums up gtologlst- 
astronaut Harrison ■ Schmitt, 
getting around "will be like 
shoving a crate”  across a 
Tough surface. Every part of 
the moon is at least mildly slop
ed and pocked with tiny holes 
and craters.

There Is at least a thdcklrti 
layer of black, powdery, sllt- 
like material everyplace —ma
terial that will cling in the high 
vaccum to boots and clothing. 
Estimates of its depth range 
from a quarter of an Inch to 
an Inch and a  half. At the least, 
walking on it may be like walk
ing on a freshly plowed field.

Cornell astrophysicist Thom
as Gold fears for worse. He 
once argued that the surface 
might be composed of a deep 
and treacherous dust layer, al
though immanned Surveyor 
landings seemed to disprove 
this. Gold rtill thinks the astro
nauts should be roped together 
like mountain-climbers. In case 
they encounter such an area or 
fall through a crust-liloe layer 
over a hidden gully or hill.

Much will depend on how well 
these* men can use their eyes. 
They will see a strange view: 
tho earth hanging over the 
horizon. In a  black sky. A hori
zon only 1.4 miles,away, but 
seeming much closer — jiart- 
ly because there will be crater 
ridges and hUls in the way, 
partly because everything will 
seem close In this atmosphere- 
free, haze-free, almost color- 
fre6 place.

Sun-lit areas wrill probably be 
harshly bright, but shaded 
areas and crater bottoms and 
tho astronauts’ own shadows 
will likely be ink-black. They 
may find themselves tripping 
on rocks hidden by their shad
ows, Schmitt worries.

The constant violent changes 
In brightness "will Initiate a lot 
at protective blinking,”  Prof.. 
Gregory fears "If this reflex 
becomes inhibited through over
use,”  there might be danger of 
eye damage from the sun. And 
despite protectlvt visors, "tem
porary blindness is bound to 
be a hazard”  becau^ of sun 
glare and reflection from shiny 
space suits and spacecraft.

Because of oil these factors, 
he concludes, "errors are like
ly In visual Judgment of size 
and distance.”  Not only will 
ordinary visual clues be 
lacking, but even "wihen they 
are available, they can have a 
different slgniflcanoe, leading 
to errors and illusions.”

There ore furthur dangers. 
—MlcromtteoriUes. Particles 
■the diameter of a pin regularly 
shoot through space at speeds 
up to 30 miles per second^aich 
a  particle could zip throu^ffsuit 
and man. The Space Agency 
says odds are that "one would 
strike a  man and cause injury 
only once in 200 years.”

—Solar flares, eruptions of 
hot gases followed by showers 
of possibly deadly particles 
from the sun. The Space Agen
cy says there la only ‘ ‘one 
chance In lOOO” of a dangerous 
particle flare during Apollo 11 . 
A leading astronomer Is slightly 
less opUmisUc. He says a 
potentially deadly flare occura
about once every twro years_
"not a big danger, statistically, 
to Apollo 11, but If men were 
gojig  to begin to live on the 
moon, they’d have to build shel
ters. ' ■

—An explosion in the landing 
craft. Space Agency scientists 
have spent weeks quietly In
vestigating the possibility—rate- 
cd by some chemists — that 
moon elements, subjected to an 
airless environment for milllcms 
of years, might soddenly react 
with oxygen when carrijxl into 
the spacecraft. An agency scl- 
cntlrt says: "W e're convinced 
it can't happen."

Thefc are ' also other “ dust 
dangers” —lunar dust on an 
astronaut's ■visor; a dust cloud 
raised by the descent engine on 
landing; blinding the astro
nauts' view or disabling the 
landing craft; weightless lunar 
dust floating in the LEM cabin. 
Injuring 'Important devices. 
None can be ruled out. All have 
been studied and ruled "unlike
ly "—though all are fears tteil 
still nag at the flight directors 
until the LEM'S misEion is over.

Then there are the vague 
fears that men on the moon 
may feel a kind of madness—or 
at leart a weird unreality that 
affects their performance, Even 
U.S. scieTttist-astroraut Don 
Lind—a' man himself eager to 
go to the moon—thinks men In 
a one-eUth G condition md -̂ 
coretantly have the feeling that 
they are on the verge of float
ing away completely.

"There's a fsehng.”  conced
ed astronaut Frank Borman af
ter hU Apollo 8 trip to the 
moon., "that everything >x)u 
hold dear to you is a long way 
away."

To withstand all this wrill take 
not Just two men but two 
healthy and fit men, ready for 
the unknown. Will Armstrong 
ard Aldrin be ready? The flight 
directors In Houston's Mission 
Control 'Center look tenser to- 

than they have looked since 
the start of/the Apollo program. 
One thing they v** tense about

is the fact that Armstrong end 
Aldrin wrill land., cm the moon af
ter a grueling l(S-hour work day, 
cullminating in their iteky 
descent.

They wrill then try to "etoep”  
inside their closqt of a  capsule 
—where neither can stretch out 

• but only try to rest sitUng up, 
while tingling with excitement 
over being the first men on the 
moon.

They then have to put on 
those clumsy space suits, a  twro- 
hour procedure, reports a  col
league, "extremely exhaust
ing.”

They then murt climb dowm 
to the suriSace —” In a state of, 
I  shouldn’t say exaustion,”  ne- 

.ports Lind, "but they have gone 
through considerable physical 
effort. 'Ihey’re not startlt^ 
fresh. They're soinewhat fatigu
ed.”

At this point Monday morn
ing, Dr. caiarles Berry, the 
astronauts’ medical watchdog, 
will be watching hla few clues 
to Armstrong’s and Aldrln’s 
physical state. Their heart
beat. Their suit pressures and 
temperatures and oxygen up
take rates—all for hints to tihelr 
metabolic rate and whether or 
not they are beginning to heat 
up too much.

"Heat”  is a nasty word 
among the -methcal monitors 
One space-walking astromut 
heated up so much Ws &ce- 
plate fogged, and he tempor
arily could not see. Others be
came exhausted, teaching the 
space agency that extra-ve
hicular activity — Eva — had 
to be carefully meaeured.

Berry and colleagues thinks 
moon walking will be easier 
than past EVA, because there 
Is at least "som e force to work 
against,”  compared with emp
ty space. Still, Berry wUl be 
alert to any unevaporated 
sweat.

The trouble is, concedes hla 
associate. Dr. A. Duane, Oat- 
terson, that "The signs of im
pending malfunction due to fa
tigue ore nebulous and Ill-de
fined. We haven’t found any 
good guideUnes.”

Facing any uncertainty, then. 
Berry may Just ask.the astro- 
nauts; “ How do you feel?”

“ These guys,”  Catterson 
says, "are as intent on coming 
back as anyone could be. I 
think they will guard ag»i4«s 
over-taxing.”

Astronauts:, says trainee 
astronaut Schmitt, are "trained 
to carry on under stress and 
during perils.

Perils, of course, can prevail. 
Ih the long run, we are remind
ed by Dr. Gregory, men on the 
moon "will have, to develop 
automatic habits reliable even 
when pressed by time In dlro 
emergency, to escape disasters 
tor which they have no biologi
cal protection.”

Meanwhile, reports Dr. Ber
ry: ” We will be following these 
men on lunar surface so we can 
say to them, “ slow up.”

” Or”  stop what you are do
ing and rest.”

“ Or simply, "stop, period” — 
lest an American spaceman 
perish from lunar perils.

12lh Circuil

Court Cases
MANCHESTER SESSION

A charge of reckless driving 
was changed to a charge of 
following too closely In the case 
of John Ring, 34, of Oak Dr., 
Hebron. Ring pleaded guilty to 
the charge' which stemmed 
from a three-car accident on 
Center at Adams Sts. on June 
6. He was fined $25.

Richard Townsend. 21, of 83 
Hilliard St., was found guilty 
of unlawful discharge of fire
arms and was fined $5. The 
fine was remitted and u char^  
of carrying weapons In a motor 
vehicle was nolled. The court 
wa.s lenient In both charges be
cause of Townsend's war 
record.

Jean B. Dumas,'46, of WllU- 
manUc. was fined n s  after 
pleading guilty to a chajge of 
operating an unregistered 
motor vehicle.

Frederick Goltra, 22, of Mon- 
tauK Dr., Vernon, charged with 
Improper passing and failure to 
obey a traffic signal, plekded 
not guilty and a trial was 
scheduled for Thursday.

Roy Johnson. 19, of 144 Birch 
St. charged with breach of 
peace, placed under $200 bond 
and case continued unUl Thurs- 
day.

Roy Webber, 16. of 94o E 
M lodleTpke.. charged with op̂  
eralmg a motor vehicle without 
^  license, continued unUl July

Jack Spector, 18. of 1$ Mil 
with b r e S  

^  Peste, continued until July

» Sertgneee, 48. of Hart
ford. charged with passing In

«• o* M Birch St.. Charged with break sad em 
try with criminal intent, sad 

stolen goods. ^  
ttnued until Thursday.

A resrrest warrant was Is-/ 
sued tor .Sahdnl Stromas at 
Hartford, charged with shoplift
ing. A $800 bond wiu alsO or
dered. /

;  ■
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Study of Sdiool System 
Proposed by Mulholland

Miss Universe 
Crown Won 
By Filipino

Vernon

MIAMI BEACH, Fla. (AP) — 
waa just one kA those davi for 

Mulholland, one of and edimatlon." the sUte office Miss Unlvert^ Her Juice ^ a s s

Measured Mile Planned 
For/Hikers and Joggers

Hiking and Jogging enthusiasts Signs and posters"' will

Barlow To Run 
For Mayor Post PLAZA DEPT. STORE
HARTFORD, Conn. (AP) — 

State Sen. Boce W. Barlow Jr. 
has Joined the race tor the Dem- 

be cratlc nomination tor mayor ofDavid
three Democratic candidates states. “ If you or your organl- dripped on her breakfast,* her able to walk a  measured placed around town calling Haultord.
for the Board of Education, to- “ ‘ ‘o "  would Hke to know how crown didn’t fit and the photo- mile In Vemon through the ef- * t̂tentlon to the program an Barlow, a Negro, made the 
day called for a  "oomprehen- “ “ “ ti^bute toward graphers got her w et forts of Dr Josenh Kristan ®"' announcement of his IntenUon
sive study of the Tolland school Paralba, Brasil Gloria Dias, one of 13 children Vernon’s diroctor hAAtth ' a to seek the office in toe wake
system by an outside group.”  Connecticut Part- o f a Ffllplno paper ^ h e a lth . few more f^ p a th s  to en- of what he called "overwhelm-

■"nils study would point up AlHance contact awakened Sunday*to a new Ufe Introduced Jog- courage people to walk. ing”  support from State Reps.

V  (We Have A  Nofion To PImmo) V
•  B. MIDDiLB TPKE. (Next to P o p u ^  MArlset) •
%  Open Wed., lirars. & F il. till 9 #

*  PLANNING A VACATION? *
®  We have the many Mipplles you'll need: Simglaasea. J  
9  Simhata, Swlmraps, Suntan Lotion, Beach Bags, Cos- 9  
A  metlcs aad ToUetrles. A

Dr. Kristan 
ging to Vemon. The Idea In connection wlto exercising Leonard FYniler of the 10th Dls-our strengths as well as our ^  ***® °*V*“ **a- wUl mean $30,000, a trip -  -  - -  -----------

weaknesses,”  he explained. “ It ° “ ®̂® *** State Office around the world and a $7 600 toe measured mile was con- be a bicycle rally trict and Lorenzo Morgan of toe
would establirti broad compre- B«>m 134, 186 Capitol nilnk coat. ,  celved w h«t Dr Kristan noticed sponsored by the 8to District and ward chairmen
bensive KUldelhiea and shraiid •̂ ®̂-> Hsultord, Conn." _  , , ceived wnm Dr. Kristan noticed recreation department. from toe 7th, 8to, 9to, and lOto

volvement Inchiding parents, Bene Blanchette, eon of Mr. mercisd school student hadn’t **'® ^  °  parking Barlow said that he had not
teachers, and members of both “ *** Rsym ood Blanttoette even hoped tor “ No Reallv T Rockville 1 mile. Union St. - qnd will really thought of running until
the Boards of Education and Browns Bridge Rd., a  stu- didn’t !"  she eniohasized “ Anv- The health director decided to  continue Into Ellington over a he realUed toe amount of sup- 
Flnance.”  dent at Central Coiineoticut body else but me “  hnplement a program whereby «io-miIe course. The rally la open Port he had. FYazler said of

Mulholland would also In- CoU4ge, is paitkdpotlng /  people co4ild walk a measured to anyone having a bicydle. Barlow “ we con-dder him toe
elude indlrecUy Involved groups Vi a pilgrimage to shrlnee and ~  mile. Curious as to where the u.S. Air Force 1st U . Daniel f®*’ ^he position. We
mich aj9 tJiA Rftiirrt nf oth»r Dcauty oontest aa Miss niUe would end he inveeti^ated u; t.u*ia ^  kt,. vt.̂ . think he can win. '
in the

dy be undertaken by a group H e l s p a r t o f a t o u r o f s t u -  ^  r o l ^ t o  by
m ch  as the National Testing dents under the diroction of fringe. She sat cross^gged on *® ^  “  ‘ *'“ "® CoUege.

^ her bed with a breakfast Uay «n a  mile Is u .  Little studied under an
stole. He r^ ed  w t  such Ungton High School. her knees,
groups os the Connecticut Edu-

mcurecuy involved groups «  a pilgrimage to shrines and . -7 “  wnere ine u.S. Air Force 1st U . Daniel
IS the Board of Recreation other places of region s interest "uU® "̂'“ "Id end he investigated w. UUle, son of Mr. and Mrs.
rtudy. in Spain and Itortugal this oKera a c ^ S ^  m K ® > u 7 e < h  W. UUle. 4 Crown St.,

further proposed toe stu- aummer. Church In the center of ^as been awarded an MBA de-
Otoer announced candidates 

tor toe nomination Include Dep- 
Texas Technological “ ty Mayor George B. Klnsella o  

and City Councilman George 
Athanson. State Sen. Joseph J.

The prime benefit to toe com
munity from the study would

Cry Starts Rocking

mAAjniT'MT fs%nil fwiA t/v a z V4 _—_ aa. a i a FaOHso Imui ftlso rncntloiTcdmeasurea, rrom one spot lo  ^  Force program that aeslsU ^
------------------ --------- . another, more people will spend members toward advanced de- “  ® possible candidate.

Manchester Evening Herald b e ^ t y ^ L ^ ^ i> i^ e * im c f  ̂  minutes a day, walking or p-ees at clvUlan organizations.
“  overseers of ToOaoa o o r r a s p ^ t  Bette S ^ r f  o i  th« ^  h, p re se n tly ^ lg n e d  to

OnatrolA tel S7K.MM chlUed irlnBB and Andrew Tricarloo. director of Reese AFB, Tex., as an aircraft
dripped onto toe ham and eggs works, agreeing with the maintenance management offl- NEW DELHI—A lS-y«\r-old
In the plate. “ *** would be an Inex- cer in a unit of the Air Train- schoolboy In Cochin has Invon-

She then donned a swimsuit P®™ '̂’® program to Initiate. He Ing Command. ted a cradle UuU begins to rock
a n d l e n t t o t h r t e a c h ^ ^ o r e  »’ ® “ *"® ** as soon ns the baby inside
pictures. She ■wore her sash and “ p that ■will read, “ Mile Miss Deborah Ann UUle will starts crying. Mllra Dos fitted
her crown clung precariously to Begins”  and “ MUe Ends.”  They rep ress! the Doboax-Ertd-La- in the cradle a mlcrophote> Unit

PAVE and SAVE
BITUMINOUS CONCRETE 

DRIVEWAYS—PARKING LOTS
COMMERCIAL—RESIDICNTIAL

G ft H PAVING CO .. Inc
WEST STREET, BOLTON

S - i9 - S X S S r - C a l l  A n ytim e

The World
Reaction Around

and make the pubUc aware of 
toe needs of the school system 
and to support those pro
grams.” (Oontinned from Page One)

’’TOe study vdll ^ rm lt us to soofh  AlMoa: ’’. . . an aeWeve- 
L  atrengtos and to ment unparaUeled in the hldtoiy

in  S a l  te- ^
tlvlty, RepubHcan town chair-
man Russell Stevenson has urg- ® °****^  aeWevement. 
ed aU Republicans interested in

a mound of hair on toe back of ‘*® ^  areas where bolc-Hansen Unit of the Amerl- converts sound waves prodix ed
her head. people Uke to walk. One of can Legion Auxiliary at the 23rd by the baby's cries Into elec-tro-

“ Move "your crown like this,”  ^®®® places will be Skinner Rd. Aimunl .session of Girl’s Nation, nlc impulses. Amplified, these 
a photographer Instructed, glv- ^® ®* ®®'‘‘  t̂ will open next Sunday on toe actuate a relay tlial turns on a
Ing the sparkling tiara a shove Tiard’e Church will be a sign campus of the American Uni- motor. A eonnw-tlr* rod starts

THWK SMALL $1816.50
Delivered tn Monchoater 

Equipped with leatherette Interior, 
%4indahletd washer, 2-epeed elec- 
irlo wipers, heater, defogger, 4- 
wny safety flashers, teck-up 
lights, front and rear seat belts, 
leatherette hetulrests, s t e e r i n g  
wheel lock and rear window de- 
froater.

R t, M. Tolland Tpke.
I ’ralroU.vllWMuncbraier

2
forward.

“ It doesn’t fit Hke that,”  the 
raven-haired beauty wailed. She 
was right, biA she caught it be
fore It tumbled Into the

verslly, Washington, D.C. tho enuUe motion.

lED TRUDON
VOLKSWAGEN

Bufftdo Meat Prized

serving on any town boards or Next, the lensmen took
commlseions to contact either , l ^ l e m  leoaer: ■The away the crown, handed Ml«s
him or Town Oommittee Vice “ ® "*®®** the tjniverse her scepter and sent
Chairman Ruth Lojzim. science should m Iss Diaz Into the surf. They

The Republican Town Com- made her walk and then run,
mlttee will meet tomorrow "*** “ * Atalghty' splashing herself fairly toor-
nlght at 8 in the To'wn HaU. / oughly.

Both Stevenstei and First " d  .  i  c< <¥> • • ----------------------------
Selectman Ernest Vlk spoke to U o t e l  f o r  i a i p e t
toe recenUy held meeting of the TAIPEI—A group of overaeos

P l » ™ ^  A OTTAWA -  Buffalo ranchers,
room, $7.6 mllUon hotel, to be ^ho hope to spread apprecla-

tlon <>f b i fa lo  steak, he1s!rt, llv
th 1 m I. ^ y In It by town Taipei. Its 22 rtories will er and tongue as gourmet foods,

" ^ ®  tt the capital’s taUest say there now are 16,000 buffalo 
u «  u huUdlng. It’s eocepeted to be in Canada and 6,000 In the Unlt-
beU has urged any RepubUcans open for buslnees In two yeara. ed States, 
or independents interested In 
assisting in toe election or In 
Joining the organization to con
tact him.

A YQOP picnic wUl be held 
some time in August, he an
nounced..

Sweeper Schedule 
The town's new road sweep

ing program Is proceeding on 
schedule, according to First 
Selectman tflk, ■with the target 
completion date set for Aug. 16.

Brasilian Display 
A colorful and interesting dis

play of craft Items from the 
state of Paralba, BrazU is cur
rently on display In the ToUaUd 
PubUc Library.

Included In the items are cer
amics, products of sisal, leather 
goods, those made of wood and 
of bom  and folk art objects.

The state o f Connecticut 
formed a partnership with 
Paralba, Brazil In 1666, one of 
87 such partnerships between 
the United States and Latin 
America in the Partners of the 
AUiance program between spe
cific states.

The director of the Paralba- 
Connectlcut program Is Miss 
Diana King, daughter of State 
Rep. and Mrs. Robert D. King 
of Tolland.
' “ Many social and civic or

ganizations In Connecticut 
working through toe Connecti
cut Pattlners of the AUiance, 
have raised funds and con
tributed toward progress In 
Paralba In toe fields of health

T I N Y

GRAND 
UNION

Summer Turkey Festivol...Choose the one you like best!

SWIFT'S PREMIUM

S p e c ia l

A p o llO r ll

C o m m e m o r a tiv e

P o r tr a it
IN  F U L L  C O L O R
Three Men To The Moon

Hearing Ai

Sonotone’s smallest hearing aid 
is worn. all in the ear —  ideal 
for active men and women who 
need better  hearing.  The  
SONET* weighs just one-tenth 
of an ounce with baiter)'. It 
slips right into the ear —  no 
outside cords, tubes or wires. 
See for yourself -—

niMM, VM m

I”  MAinKB~COUrOK TODAY | 
Far FRR Hairing T*.t in Hi«|

I privo^  of your own homo.j

1 ' !yMSftU
Slrtt I

S O N O T O N E

SONOTONE
of Hartford 

II Aajiam  8t.
Trt. MT-4I7I

I
Botterioo and Ai t eoonrino lor 
{■racUcaly oU bakeo of oMo- 
Trade-lBO occofitoA

 ̂ Npw you may own this quality, fu ll color art 
reproduction that bears-the life-like images of the 
crew of Apollo-11, three men whose names w ill 
endure throughout^history.

The 11" x A A "  print, suitable for framing, may 
be enjoyed^now and preserved to look upion as a 
representation of a signal historic accomplishment 
years from now.___________ _̂_________________

This superlative portrait of astronauts Neil 
AriTBtrong, Edwin Aldrtn and Michael Collins is made 
available only through this participating newspaper at 
$1.50 per copy and cannot be purchased elsewhere in 
this area.
For your print fill out the handy order form belovw

Fill out and rnatl with cash, check or money order
(make payable 10 ASTRON AUT PO R TR A IT), .

.68 8omer»«t D r. 1
'*w)clMBter, Cotm. 06040

Please serxl________postpaid copies 6f the Astror-aut Portrait.
Enclosed IS S_______ to cover cost of ST.60 per copy.

TE
n .w d .e p  t u r k e y s  

• elf
basting

LL
U.S.D.A. GRADE "A”

^  7-12 
lbs.

Chicken Livers "  ~ .59
Bologna .59'

OUARUREO PORK L O IN -S L IC E D ^ ^

U ( h p  J □
Beet Short Ribs • -  - .65
Pork Spare Ribs - .79'
Chock Fillet ............... 99
Shoulder Sleek • ~ , .  i '

J
U
L

Fruit Cocktail 
Scoltoweis 1”
Applesauce - 3
CainppeiisSoup -  IS 
While Bread'  -  3 
French Fries ’ -13

2

NAME

i t m u d

HEINZ BABY FOOD 
iffilNZ BABY FOOD
corrn
CHASE & SANBORN
corm
CHASE & SANBORN
n n m u t T - iJ i< B

DISH DETERGENT
U R - u m n M u i u m

DIAL SOAP a f Sik

OBTAITCOrm

CHOCK FULL 0 ' NUTS 7 7 ‘
utTiVT co m
CHOCK FULL 0 ' NUTS T ’
n m n iR ia n n tT H
HfFmaaM 3
8 S u  MEDAL 5■ASAlieSIAl UKl
iP U Y n A R C H
umtauttktmm
HEINZ KETCHUP

— a n w t u w m  .
Am tSAU a 2

wnuntom t
|5<jCHASE A SANBORN

CAiTJ
77>|LO CAL SYRUP

u iiffT fu n
S7*|0VXNCUANER 

25'iCBOcCKiFCoo<in3 

4 7 ' POTATOES 3
■ rum wwi lu  rtom

19' Lnon's Bauu  3 
87',nSHACHlPS

ro i coMuic

CRISCO SHORTENING
04UZ /

MINCED CLABIS
Doxsn NJununAK _

CLAM CHOWDER 2
tinTK FDU

HEINZ BEANS 2
c o rm

CHOCK FULL 0 ' NUTS
c o m i

CHOCK FULL 0 ' NUTS
STATE ZIP

Please allow 2 to 5 week.' dei.very.

rt' TNBi iAT JUST X*U> nSffV^ tiCrtT TO UMiT OVAMmoi
Manchester Porkede, Middle Turnpike. Wert —  Triple-S Redemption Center, 180 Merket Square, Newington 

Open Tues.. Wed . Thun, end Sat. 9:00 5:30— Fri. 9:00-9:00 Closed Mondays
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The Baby Has 

Been Named
/ CoHta, K ristina Loe, daughter of Steven La,wrence and

M arjorie Hamilton Costa, Cassidy Hill Rd., Coventry. She was 
' bom  July 5 at M anchester Memorial Hospital. Her m aternal 

grandparents are Mrs. R. Sutton, San Diego, Calif., and C lar
ence Hamilton, ‘ Phoendx suid Pinetop, Ariz. H er paternal 
grandparents are Mrs. D. h ! Worthylake, Norfolk, Va., and J. 
J . Costa, Flalmouth, Maas.

* * ■ * * «  *
Balukas, Tekla, daughter of Leon and Sally Frobisher Ba- 

lukas, 73 Evergreen Ave., Hartford. She was bom  July 4 a t St. 
F rancis Hospital. Her m aternal grandparents a re  Mr. and Mrs. 
Ralph Frobisher, New Castle, N.H. H er i>atcmal grandm other 
Is Mrs. Tekla Balukas, New Britain.

Wheclock, B rett Alan, son of Ralph A. and Shirley Wil
lis Wheelock, 42 Dobson Rd., Rockville. He w as bom  July 14 at 
Rockville tJeneral Hospital. His m aternal grandparents are  Mr. 
and Mrs. Laurence Willis, Vernon. His paternal grandparents 
are  Mr. and Mrs. A rthur Wheelock, Rockville. He has two 
brothers, Rory and Bryan, and two slsterB, Wendy and Sheri.

Perelli, Patricia Ann, daugtiter of John C. and M ary 
Shepard Perelli, 29 Loveland Hill Rd., Rockville. She was bom 
July 11 a t Rockville General Hospital. Her m aternal g randpar
ents a re  Mr. and Mrs. F rancis Shepard, Glen Falls, N.Y. Her 
paternal grandparents a re  Mr. and Mrs. Charles Perelli, Ros- 
llndale, Mo-ss.

* * • * « • '
Curran, Robert Andrew, son of Donald J . and Ellin H ar

ney Curran, 63 B, Mt. Vernon Drive, Rockville. He was bom 
July 10 a t Rockville General HospltaT. His m aternal g randpar
ents are Mr. and Mrs. John Homey, Lynn, Moss. His paternal 
grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Curran, RoallndaJe 
Mass. ’

Choman, John Michael, son of John and H arrie t Bartho
lomew Cheman, RFD 1, Stafford Springs. Ho was bom July 
10 a t Rockville General Hospital. His m aternal grandparents 
are Mr. and Mrs. Roy Bartholomew, Rockville. His paternal 
grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. George Cheman, Stafford 
Spring. He has two sisters, Cathleen, and Tammy.

Wilkins, Erie Lloyd, son. of Merton and P a tric ia  Yost 
Wilkins, Snipsic Rd., Tolland. Ho was bom  Ju ly  8 a t  Rockville 
General Hospital. His m atem nl grandparents o re  Mr. and Mrs. 
Francis Yost, Rockville. He has a  brother, Blaine 6, and a  sis
ter, Valerie, 4.

♦ * * * " ^  ^
Duval, Heather Marie, daughter of Michael and Kathleen 

Grace Duval, 78 Village St., Rockville. She w as bom  July 7 a t 
Rwkvllle General Hospital. - Her m aternal grandparents are 
Mr. and Mrs. W alter Grace, Burlington, Vt. H er paternal 
grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. William Duval, Rockville

South W indsor

Town Council 
May Face New 

Truck Complaint
The Town Council m ay face 

complaints of excessive truck 
traffic from a third a rea  of 
town when It m eets tonight at 
8 in the Town Hall.

After receiving com plaints 
from groups of citizens In the 
Miller Rd. a rea  and the 
G raham  Rd. area, tonight’s 
agenda Includes an Item for dis

cussion of heavy truck traffic 
on Buckland Rd. subm itted by 
Mrs. Pauline Pox.

A seiqond m ajor Item appear
ing, on \h e  agenda la a request 
from Uie^ Board of Education 
f c  .an Additional appropria
tion In thd. amount of $46,800 
which reprei^n ts the amount of 
additional m^ney needed to 
meet the negotiated settlem ent 
for teachers cori^racts.

At the tim e of the public hear
ing on the School Board budget 
thl.^ spring the council was re 
luctant to approve tne total 
figure that the Board of Edu
cation had recommended for 
teacher negotiations. The coun

cil Indicated th a t It would sup
ply only the board’s final offer 
to the teachers, and would 
provide w hatever w as required 
as a result of .mediation a t  a  
la ter date.

’The council Is expected to set 
the tim e and place for a  public 
hearing for the additional ap
propriation.

The council will discuss the 
use of "Stop” signs on Kelly 
Rd. as well as consider the ap
pointment of a  m em ber to the 
P ark  and Recreation Com- 
mlrslon.

TTie council will be discuss
ing and considering the first 
priority recom mendations for

the Capital Goals and Improve
m ents R eport.'

M anchester Evening Herald 
South Windsor correspondent, 
Carol Moulton, te l. 644-8714.

/ Await Autopsy I
NORWALK (AP) —  Officials 

a re  awaiting results of an au
topsy on the body of 24-year-old 
Abraham  H am ptw  of Norwalk, 
who w as found dead In a  hall
w ay closet a t  the Roodner 
Court housing project Saturday.

Police said there was no Im
m ediate reason to suspect foul 
play. Hampton lived on Wood
w ard Avenue, about a  mile from 
Roodner Court.

Section Two

BITUMINOUS
DRIVEWAYS

PARKING AREAS •  GAS STATIONS 
BASKETBALL COURTS

NOW BOOKINO — PLACE TOCB OBDEB NOW! 
Woric PM M M lly Sniiervtoed. W« m e  100% i M m

D E M A IO  B R O T H E R S  since
CALL 643-7691 or 647-9798

Television
) (8) Burko'fl Low 

(8>22) M lko DoukI/m  
(10)-P e r ry  Maaor;
(18) M orv Ortffln 
U£) Buperhuroes 

. (20) E ^m  
(80) M unstors 
(40) F  Troop 

5 (40) WoaUior ^
0 (40) T ru th  o r OmsequfynccH 
. (18) DormlN till!(20) B(xm»

(30) F  Troop 
( 8) I Isovo Lticy 

5 (M) FrtOTuUy (Ifciuit
0 (Jt^lO ) News, BimiH h,

W eather 
(22) Hlfrhiq^hts 
(24) MlflterofcerB* NoUfhtMM  ̂
h(MMl
(40) ■♦Ncwnbeal 
(12) Nowfl 
(20) Q at M aatemoii 
(18) Lefivo It to BoUiVor 
(30) M cllaiofi Navy

1 (40) 77 SunfH't B trln 
) (8>12) W alter Oronklto

(8) Bvenlnir Nowii 
(20) F ilm
(10-22-80) Hiuitlny-Drlukloy 
(18) My F avorite  M arthu i 
(24) W h afn  Now? (U)

I (20) Newii
» (18) WluUJ^ M y Line 

(3) A /te r  D inner iM o\ic 
(22-80) Newt*. W eather, Btxirlii 
(24) Folk  OuUa>

(10) AJfrod H ltchoock 
(40) Nowsbeat 

) (18) I)«]la Roooe 
(10-20-20-30) I r ^ e iu n  of 
(24) M ontana—'Big Flufi, Big JtNUUlilo 
Sky Country 
(8-40) The A vengeni 
(12) Outumukke
(10) Golden Clef

J ^I(>^23-90) Tlio P io n ee r
(11) F rnncti Clief

1) (K-4m Gunn of Will Bonnelt 
('10'2l̂ 22.')()) M onday N lglit a t 
ttiA -Movie*
(18) M frv  a r tf f ln  
(10) Hero'fiLuoy 
(24) N » T  Jo u rn a l 

) (3-12) M hyberry  ILF.iD. (It 
(40) The (JiitcoBlfl

f (3-13) PSunlly Affmlr 
(24) F liiherty  FcAturee 

) (3-12) Jlm m lo  Rogera Show 
(18) Nowa
(40) Dick Cftvetl Show 

) (18) M'ovle 
(22) Film  

) (3-8-12-40) N owh 
• (3) Momlay Slurllglu 
> (8 ^ ) )  Joey  Bishop 

(10-2()-22>1()) OVniliJil
(12) L ate MovUi
(20) Trouble Shootera 
(10-20-22-30) Tonight B*»ow12:00

SEE HA’niRD AV 'S TV WEEK FOB C’flMPLE’TB USTINOH

Radio
(Thla Hating tncliidow only thnae nowH broadciuiU of 10 or 16 
mlnuto leiigthf Sonto aUinmu enrry otbor nhurt nnwacasU.)

6:00 6 16
6 .00

6:66
7:00
7:20

WRCB—»10 
H artli/rd  Highlight# 
New*
(kuillfh i ' .
Quiet H oufi

w ro p —1411 
Danny Clayioo 
Dick lle a th erto r 
Bill Lova 
Gary. G Irah)

wnvF—
News 
Speak Up 
News
Sl>eak' 1 ^  Hartfore 
lx>woli liu g n a ji 
Phil R lu u to  
The Woricl Tunlgtn 
F rank  OifXord

f:30 Spook Dp 8tx>n#
4.10 Si>eAk Up ttp o ru  
3:30 flpoak Up lia rtfo ro  

41:80 BCnrry Fart>er 
ta:16 Sign Off

w n o —itM6 00 Afternoon ICdltloe 
6:16 M arket R vpon 
6:21) W eather
6:26 8 lri( tty  SiK>rui 
6:36 Afternoon Kdltlop 
7:00 Accent 
7:16 Now
7:20T>nvU! Brinkley 
7:30 News tif the w oH d
7 46 Jo e  GamgrloUi 
8:05 Ih«i> CVjjicert 
0:05 Nhrhtbt'tU

11:00 Newe. W eather, Bin 
U  :30 O the r Side of tl»e

W E  M A IN T A IN  O U R  L O W E S T  P R I C E S  I
Day I n . . .D a y  O u t . . .

on PRESCRIPTIONS
. . . rt'sullhif; in mvaniiififul

l inns to yon vvory liny!'
No ii|)« luid do\vn.s In your PixMicriptloii 

coats—n o  ’’d lscoim ta" fuilay, ’’R egu lar 
prun 'd" tom orrow !

No "rodiU'CHl s|M>clnls’’—no ’’tem p o rary  
ri'ductlo iis’’ on l*r<<scrlptloiiN to  lu re  
cUNtoiiM'rs!

A t tlu ' saim ' tliiM', thort' is never an y  I 
c'ompromltH' in Hcrvlcv' o r qtuUUy!

I y OL g e t  O I'R  LOWEST 
PRICE.S e v e r y  d a y  O F THE 

I YEAR . . . a n d  Y O l' SAVE 
I MORE T H R O l'G IIO l'T  THE 

YEAR . . .  ON ALL YOI’R- 
PBE8CRIl*TION NEEDS.

We Deliver 
Everywhere 

FasI

SMOOTH SALE-ING 
ALL YEAR WITH

I.imiled (|iiaiilili(;.s!

16.6 cu. ft. 
No Frost 
Refrigerator

Giant zero-degree freezer holds up to 
1.54 lbs.
•Two ice trays on handy rack.
Four cabinet shelves, one adjustable, 
one slides out.
Separate temperature controls.
Only 301/2" wide, 67" high.

O P T I O N A L  
I C E M A K E R  

A V A I L A B L E  
A T  E X T R A  C O S T 299

JTi/iP Self-cleaning Oven That 
Lets You See What's Cooking!

And only G.E. has it!

30'  ̂Custom 
Automatic Range

I* - 7 0»en I'lpanN Itiiflf completely, 
eleetrieally . . baked-on grease
and grime Himply vaniNh!

• Automatic Rotisserie '
• Meat thermometer
• Automatic SensiT,Temp unit 

with Grill
AVAILABLE IN ALL

BIG VALUES!
Thrifty freezer convenience!

Stores up to 406 lbs. frozen foods.

11.6 cu. ft. 
Economy 
Food Freezer

Keeps food on hand for 
unexpected company, 
busy days, bad weather. 
Economical, take advan
tage of “special” sales, 
stock up in season. 
Cook ahead, freeze 
whole meals, heat and 
serve later.

V a l u e p r i c ^ l

COLORS
0

GENERAL, ELECTRIC
.A

C O N V ER TIB LE
PORTABLE 

DISHWASHERS

Also available: Larger upright freezers with 15.8 and 18 cu. f t  capacity.

•  Mami-Cycle Oontrbla for S eyeiea: 
Nornml Waoh, Short Woak,
RInae and D ry

•  S-Level ’nioro-W aah w itli P ower  
Arm, Power ’Tower, Pow er Shower

•  PorteM e now . . . C oaverti te  
BoUt-la L ater

•  B uilt-la Soft Food D bpooer

•  E xetaetre B etreottng  StabOlseew

•  Maple O ittkag B oard Top—

•  A utom atic Btaa

TRY US ANP SEE

■ i  D RU G  ( $ 5 )  ST O R

FOR
PRESCRIPTIONŜ

i f

Avocado, Copper, White. 
Limited Time Only.

m
BEHIND THE COUNTER OR BEHIND THE APPUANCE NORMAN'S HAS THE EXPERTS! / ' 
People You Knew, people You Cun Trust When It C onids To Service, Your kinci O f Pepple! '

f Service Is/
INC. Our Best Product. . .mmAiNTs

I A T  T H E  P A R J ( A D E  —  W E S T  M I D D L E  T P K E . e s t a b l is h e d  ism

445 HARTFORD ROAD, MANCHESTER
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D ay s o f  C o n f in e m e n t
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M andtester*s Oamp I^ennedy 
w as well-re preset ited Saturday, 
wl»en the Special Olvmpics for 
th e  M entally R etarded was held 
a t  the University of Connecticut, 
StOlTB.

Three a t  its  cam pers, all Man- 
c h e ^ r  bovs, placed high In the 
competitions.

M att Matoney finidied first 
In the softball Uux>w and second 
in the SO-yord dash. Mat* also 
carried  the Olympic torch on 
the last lap Into the stadium 
and lighted the o ther three 
torefaee. on the podium. Brian 
Maston finished third In the 60- 
yard  dash  €uid David ’Thompson 
finished th ird  In the 25-yard 
Siwlm.

Oamp Kennedy teen-agers, 
volunteer counselors who served 
o s guides, 'timers, and scorers 
w ere Alan Cameixm, Pete Pes- 
oosoUdo, John Maloney, Mary 
Lou Stevenson, ’Thomas Cam
eron, J<*n Heoly, C laire Smith, 
Paul Smith, Joaim  LaVae and 
Ellen-M arie Heaty.

Staff m em bers who assisted 
in various capacities w ere camp 
director H arry  Smith, Miss P a
tr ic ia  Loftus, Miss June Cam
eron and Miss M ary Healy.

Camp Kennedy contestants, 
volunteer counselors and staff 
m em bers w ere colorful in their 
bright orange attire . ’They were 
complimented on their atUtude, 
enthuMasm and participation, 
as w tll as on the ir large turn
out.

Among the notables present 
Were Mrs. E thel Kennedy, wid
ow of the late Sen.- Robert F. 
Kennedy; Gov. John Dempsey; 
1964 Olympics decathlon cham 
pion R ^ e r  Johnson; Miss Oon- 
necUcut of 1969 Carol Norval 
and coaches from  about 25 of 
the s ta te’s  colleges.

Also attending were Dr. 
Homer D. Baddige Jr ., UConn 
president; Cong, WUUam St. 
Onge of the Second Cemgression- 
al D istrict; J o h n  WUbum 
director of the President's 
CouncU on Physical EMucaUon 
and Sports and Don Nelson, 
Boston Celtics star.

Mrs. Kennedy, who rep
resented the Joseph P. Kennedy 
J r . Foundatksi, co-sponsors of 
the Special Olympics w ith the 
Connecticut State Departnfent 
of Health, presented some of 
the prizes. Gov. Dempsey acted 
as s ta rte r  for the first race.

Vernon
Hearings Scheduled Tonight 

On Proposed Ordinances
Public hearings will be held 

■tonight a t  7:30 a t the Adminis
tra tion  Building on two, pro
posed ordinances. Immedlaitely 
following ttie hearings, the 

^  B oard of R epresentatives will 
m eet.

One ordinanoe concerns the 
licensing of com m ercial trash  
and  rubbish contractors who 
w ant to  operate within the town 
and the other will be to con
sider the extending of sewer 
lines to  the Taicottville pump
ing station.

Town planner John McAlmont 
will discuss the C-DAP status 
report a t  the m eeting of the 
board. The request for the re
p o rt w as m ade by represen ta
tive  Jam es Roeche. McAlmont 
will also discuss the open space 
program  on request of board 
.’nem ber Abner Brooks.

The board will also dlscziss a 
proposed ordinance concerning 
the use of school buildings and 
grounds a fte r  sdiool hours.

The Board ot EducaUon re
quested the es^b ilshm en t ot the 
ordinance due to  the large 
am out of vandalism  occurring 
a t the Schools. The police can 
only take action if the ordinance 
Is established.

The board will also discuss a 
proposed o rd in a n ^  concerning 
tax  exemption for the Southern 
Neiw England Assemblies of 
God, Inc.

Also on tonight’s agenda will 
be consideration of the follow
ing; Request of P lanning Com
mission to accept certain  roads 
in Plaza View subdivision; rec
ommendation of the Insurance 
Advisory Board; requests from 
the Rockville W ater and Aque
duct and Vernon W ater Co. for 
Installation of five' fire hy
dran ts; introduction of resolu
tion authorizing .^stponem ent 
of sale of Industrial Park 
bonds; introduction of resolu
tion authorizing M ayor to sign 
checks, and the ratification of 
two appointments.

The board will m eet as the 
Sewer Authority, following the 
regular meeting, to discuss pe
titions for sew er extensions on 
Regan Rd. to Christopher Dr. 
including M ary Lane and upper 
Lawrence St.

Public Records
W arrantee Deed

L a m  Homes Inc. to Daniel 
W. and Rosalie A. Gilbert, pro
perty  on Ralph Rd., conveyance 
tax  $30.80.

Trade Name
J<rfut C. Kensel, doing business 

as John’s A tlantic, 706 Main 
St.

M arriage Licenses
William Justin  Desmond, 56 

Oakwood Rd., and Lucy EUza- 
beith McGinley, 21 Oak St., Aug. 
16, St. Jam es’ Church.

Raymond Joseph Cavonangh 
Sr., Hartford, and Winona Marie 
Gagnon, Hartford, Aug. 2.

R ichard H enry Grieco, West 
Hartford, and Nancy Meiry Des- 
jeunes, 31 D urant St.

J<dm William Jam es, West 
H artford, and E lsa  Ann Grlnold, 
Newington, July 26, C enter Con
gregational Church.

Charles Joseph Porter, H art
ford, and P atric ia  Ann Landry, 

■Hartford.
Armand Valllancourt, Nor

wich, and Beatrice B arbara 
Oenest. Norwich.

Robert George Bartle, Ver
non. and Nancy Mae Hodet, 40 
Olcott St., Aug. 2. South Metho
dist Church.

William MorrLs Bergen. West 
Hartford, and Eve Cohen, West 
Hartford.

Robert Scott Hamilton, J38 
W. Center St., and Jean  Carol 
TraygbJ, 17 Green Rd., July 26, 
S t, Bridget Chiirch.

R ichard John „Camiros, Wind
sor Locks, and Carol Anne 
Comber, 111 Campfield Rd., 
July 26, Concordias' Lulhemn 
Church.

Py Terry D^Italia
After 25 days—that’s 

500 continuous hours—in 
isolation, Machester’e four 
teen-a^e “cube-o-nauts” 
came back into circulation 
a few seconds after 10 a.m. 
today. There to srreet Mike 
Peretto, Mike Saimond, 
Fred Goiangos and Kevin 
Downham were their par
ents, about 100 friends and 
neighbors and newsmen 
and a television crew.

Kevin, the two Mikes, and 
F red  have set a  world’s record 
for confinement by am ateurs 
with their cube experiment; 
they say the old record w as 14 
days:

The boys, who wUI en ter 10th 
grade a t  M anchester High 
School in September, entered 
the ir homemade ’’cube," as 
they called it. on Thursday 
morning, June 26. The cube was 
completely fitted out with what 
seem ed like tons of canned 
food, a portable TV, three hot
plates, on a ir conditioner, wall- 
to-wall carpeting, running w a
ter, and plenty of games.

But things w ere not as com
fortable as one would think.

The cube measured, on the 
outside, ten feet high by eight 
feet by eight feet. On the in
side. however, the bunks, ,a 
sink, a  built-in storage a re a , ' 
and other paraphernalia, sub
stantially reduced those dimen
sions. In fact, the biggest prob
lem during the mission, the 
boys said, was trying to move 
around. Mike Peretto  said. 
•’We’d be watching TV''and a 
comm ercial would come on, so 
we would all get up a t the sam e 
tim e to get something to eat. 
Did you ever try  to move 
around in a 100 cubic foot 
a rea? ’’

Outside of the cram ped feel
ing, the cube-o-nauts reported 
no m ajor problems. They look
ed a  little pale from lack of 
sunlight, and they said their 
legs were a  little wobbly from 
lack of exercise, but other than 
that they seem ed A-OK.

The boys said they were a  lit
tle nervous the last hour before 
they were due to come out. ’’We 
knew there were a  lot of people 
out there, but we never expet- 
d th a t m any,” Mike Saimond 
said.

F red  was the first to step 
out of the capsule, and the cube- 
men then surprised everybody 
by rushing over the ten-foot car
pet layed down for them, 
through the crowd, and into the 
Peretto  house. They explained 
la ter that they wanted to get a  
drink and to  got composed be
fore they m et their family, 
friends and "the press.”

The cube-o-nauts’ reaction to 
the lunar landing and the walk 
on the moon’s surface by Astro
nauts Nell Armstrong and Buzz 
Aldrin was one of complete 
awe. Mike Peretto  said they

Fred Goiangos is the first cube-o-naut to step out 
of the cube and onto the red carpet that awaited 
their exit this morning. Below, the four boys relax

wih a special “cube cake” and some milk. Froni the 
left, they are Kevin Downluun. Mike Saimond, Fred 
Goiangofl and Mike Peretto. ,« « «  photo, by aaT.ri

M anchetter Area

Six Arrested 
Over Weekend 

By Vernon Police
Vernon police m ade six a r

rests over the weekend, two of 
them Involving accidents.

Gilbert A. Wagner, 50, of 
Stafford Springs w as charged 
with failure to g ran t right of 
way after a  two-car accident 
Saturday on Kelly Rd. He <s 
scheduled to appear In Rock
ville Circuit Court 12, July 29.

Danform Citron, 19, ot 21 
Spring ° St., RockvlUe, waa 
charged with failure to drive in 
proper lane a fter he struck the 
rea r of a ca r driven by Samuel 
Splekel. Court date is Aug. 5 in 
Rockville.

Phyllis Ann Gulmond ot 60 
P ark  West Dr., Vernon, was a r 
rested and charged with shop
lifting on complaint of a store 
detective a t Sage-Alien’s in Ver
non. She will appear in Rock
ville Circuit Court Aug. 12.

Falph A. Flora, S3, of Sleep- 
tng/O iant A partm ents, Vernon, 
was charged with breach of the 
peace and reslsUng a rre s t after 
police received a complaint of 
a  disturbance at his home.

Police said F lora waa taken 
to Rockville General Hoepital 
for treatm em nt of injuries 'h e  
received while realaUng a rrest.

Flora waa later released after 
poetlng a $1,000 bond for ap
pearance in court, Aug. 5.

Richard Cole, 27, of 16 High- 
lam* Ave.', Vernon w as charged 
yesterday with breach of> peace 
and Intoxicated after a  domes
tic dispute. He Is scheduled to 
ap rea r In Rockville Circuit 
Court 12 Aug. 6.

B iere tt E. Collins. b2, of 126 
West Main St., R ock/i'le, was 
chargsd with breach of peace 
a fts r a disturbance last night 
on West Main St.

Police aald Colllna allegedly 
grabbed and slapped an 18- 
yoai-old girl. He waa released 

■ on a promise to appear bond 
for appearance in RockvUle O r  

'cull Court 12 Aug. 6.
Other a rea  police activity;

SOUTH WINDSOR
Roger liaCoase, SS. of East 

H aitford was arrested  and 
charged with reckless driving 
and failure to drive in an ea- 
tabilshed lane after he lost con
trol of thA motorcycle he waa 
driving. He waa treated  a t Man
chester Memurlal HoepUal. and 
la schsduled U> appear in East 
Hartford Circuit Court 12 Aug.

Rockville 
HoHpital Nc»teg

VlelUng hours are  l t ; |6  to ■ 
p.ni. In all areoa ezeept me. 
lemlljr where they a re  I  to 4 
and iise  to 6 p.m.

awe. Mike Peretto  said they
w atched the whole thing on TV bunkw and the ceiling ot would>be rube-o-niuiUi. and
last night. ^  touch.’’ he ahook hl» head no. imill«-<l,

He said, "We were watching » ^d  ■U ll make a
when Armstrong stepped on the
m oon, and I lo o k ed  e i l h e  o th ee  cu be lhi«  m orn in g  themoon, and I looked a t the other 
guys and their mouth.s were 
dropped wide open and their 
eyes were gaping.

When the LE.M landed," 
Mike boM , "P red  Jumped in Uic 
a ir and cheered.” TTie boys 
said, however, that they held 
no astronautical aspirations. 
They said this was en o u ^ .

Problems diiring their con
finement ranged from electrici

som e way. "We tm)k (urns be 
ing Irritable.” Fred oxplalne<l. 
"One week I'd be the irritable 
one, the next week Mike would 
be, and then Kevin w as.” They 
all agreed though, that Kevin

D ro llie r  o f K in ^  
D ea d  in  A tla n ta

........-»-----  — AT1. ANTA.  Ga.  (AP) Thr
was the most Irascible of them Rev. A, D. King, 38, only broth

First Step Cautious 
Like Testing New lee

all.
"At fir>t we qulbhh-<l over, 

real little things, like, 'don't 
mov.- your Us- that way,' or

PAVING
Dr a in a g e  —  e x c a v a t io n

EQUIPMENT RENTAL
•  COMMERCIAL •  INDUSTRIAL 

•  RESIDENTIAL
PRICE, QUALITY and SERVICE ASSURED 

by OaMlng

THOMAS COLLA
Gorawetkat Cgiistniction Corp. G13-ft5G5

I aiLSJIl C I4:VAI eY. i* w (i jr , zr|
ty  failures to mo«quUoe Inva- like Itiat,” Mike I’e-
sions. For the first few days, tr tlo  said.
the boys blew several fuses be- Mike laiJd the first three days 
-cause they would turn on too iuinlest for him
m any appliances a t one time, ‘‘‘hlldn't get used to tielng 
But after a while, they got the “ "toall sjwtoe ami
hang of; things, and blown fuses [’’*• P«mp<'red like I 
becam e’ lees of a problem. home," he- said "When I asked 

The mosquitoes infiHrated the f*”" “ f water, they'd soy,
cube through minor cracks. yourself.
Fred, ■a'ho's been named "the ''«•
huid bomber” by the others. "*"̂ *̂  *■ ‘he r»r«t
lulled them with on aerosol
bomb. "I got about 40 of them moUH-m. the whole 25 days 
one, night,’’ he said were awful Mrs ( ta n g o s ,  whr.

What must have been almost
..^ 1____ t_. u * . br>yn r a m i; out thl« m orn in g

“ “ I She didivt get ,n.uch sleep/ 
b lg ^ M  problem. Despite the air whole Ume 7
^ n d l t l ^ r ,  and the fact that Mrs }'er.<to, .as the cube-/

‘ 'htr.ugh the.r
final days. »eem<-d weary Of 
the stunt .She said then. I 
can 't'w a it for M onday"

A sig n  re< enlJy ta/k ed  on to

er of slain Dr. Martin lartber 
King Jr ., was found dead today 
In the swimming |kxjI of Ida At
lanta home, an usaoctate said

King cam e home late Sunday 
night and went for h swim In his 
backyard pool and hie btjdy was 
found this morning by three of 
his children, said the Rev. An
drew Young,

Cause of death was itot 
leanw'd Immediately

Young Is executive vice prrsl. 
dent of Soutliem (!hristlan Is-ad- 
ershlp Conference (H tlJ ’i, of 
which A D King was a d irec
tor.

<f'nnlliiiied from I 's i'e  One) 
of thr^moon. And together they 
walked and ran like kl<ki at iv'- 
oom and then Hke me«i with the 
rnsponslbUity of the ages Utey 
wvUL (o work.

Th«^ gathered rocks, they set 
up a foil |sinel to m easure (he 
solar wind, they Inatalled a seis
mometer to probe the Interior of 
ti>e moim. they set up a small 
mlrrOr .to  r>Vlect Jiuser beams 
from earth, to m essure Ute 
quarter million miles between 
the twt> planets an accuracy 
ot six Inches. And they (kantnl 
tt»e flog at their o iuntry  <si Usi 
sUU face »«f the nuion

Mottier EarUi kept reminding 
them of their lime left on 0>r 
inixm with the calm  e-ven tones 
of a relatively confident motfier 
telling the kids about the dinner 
deadline

I F L E T C H E R  C L A S S  COa o f  m anch ibteb

649452154 McKEE STREET
Now h  the tim e to  bring in yonr acmeaia to lie repaired. 

S torm  window glaee repleeed.

AUTO CUSS INSTALLED 
CUSS FURNITURE TOPS 

MIRRORS (Fireplace and Door) 
PICTURE FRAMINU (all types) 
WINDOW aad PUTE CLASS

Tab j^cloeore from {30 to $45 plus installation

Peretto 's, Inside tem pera 
tures reached as high as 97 de
grees, the boys, salcl. "nie oube
is sided with corrugated aluml- a sign rc< enuy la/ ked 
num. and the roof, at times, be-_J(he cube'» d(xjr-advertif/-d. ' For 
cam e too hot to  touch. .S.-»lc" , '
.h lT T ”  sleep on Fred was «sk.vl if h.- -would me niisosp occurred ngni it
the floor. Kev-ln sold, "because sell the cube, to an«h«-r gn/up front of his house on June 15

T o w n  R€»ceiv<‘H 
D a m a g e  C la im

The Town of Mniii heater. Mali 
been asked to [my a $29 76 re- 
pair bill for a car allegedly 
damaged when It struck a hole 
on Bldwell flt.

R/jlsnd W Schiller /rf M Bid- 
well St.. In. a n/jtli e filed in the 
town clerk 's office, claims that 
the mishap occurred right m

Finally, Aldrin .to E arth 
"Any1hlr« for us before I head 
up?"

Barth "Negative lieo /l/s i up 
the laddnr. K uzz"

Buzz was fins uj> Armwtnmg 
stayed a few mlrmtes ksgfer.' 
carefully gukhng th r hoisting of 
the rrjck boxes like the ta/S pi 
ra te  off an Isiaivt wtUi a toait 
g>J/l T h«i A rm atrof^ cllrntmt 
up, the cofSaln being the lust to 
return from alien land

Ami m/w. the mtsm was mo- 
ttonlrse again All rival remained 
waa the landing craft, lo/dctng 
like a surreallaric crab, and the 
srtenOflc Inslnsncnts. ami the 
American flag f r i ^ n  lei arrest- 
ed nsHl/rn. and In the stlllneM) 
the myeSery of the m.»m b**kn 
to end for ortenlLata o n i i l»  
neyiSlqvir of the tn/sm began to 
end for |<or1s and toverv

Admittsd T hursday: Kath-
Issn Thrott. Proepect St... Rock- 
vllls; R snss Brown, Demming 
Rd., Glastonbury; Susan 
Hallstt. West Rd,. Rockvllls; 
Susan Allen. Coventry; WUlUm 
Wilcox, High Manor Park 
Rockville; .Mary Yellen, South 
St-, Rockville; U sa  Cantor, 
Charier Ito , Rockville; Mau
reen Mello, Alpert Dr.. Rock
ville. Georgette . McDowsU, 
Maple St.. lUx'kvIUe; George 
Young, Hnl|Mlc View Heights, 
Ellington, Thernsai Smith. Rau 
HI Ext., Itoi-kvlile. and Karen 
Jurue, Diane Dr , Verrxm.

Hlrttia Thursday Sun to Mr. 
an/1 Mrs liem srd  Trott, Pros- 
pe«'t HI , Rockville, daughter to 
Mr amt Mrs Roiiert Brown. 
Demming H/1 . G lastonbury; 
•on to Mr end Mrs Autry 
HallrU. West Rd . Kockvtils 
and daughter to Mr and Mrs. 
Neal McDowell, Maple St. 
H/x-kvUle.

I)la<-harg«d Thursday Pa- 
Irinla Fournier. Cook Rd.. Tol
land^ John Bell, christophsr 
Dr . Itockvitle, H arry Murphy, 
High Ht . Rockville. Georgs Al
len. RoMn CIr . Tolland, and 
Htssin Allesv. Coventry

)1 r' S(
' ■ \ !

* e
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PLAN NOW FOR A WARM W INTER
W I T H  C O M P L E T E  R E M O D E U N G  S E R V I C E  t V

CAPITAL CONSTRUCTION
D. D. EISENHOWER DECANTER g | G ^  
ABE LINCX)LN DECANTER .. . , .
F. D. ROOSEVELT .S I S J M
M. L. KING . . . . . ............. -
R. F. KENNEDY f g  f f
1968 CAMPAIGN BOTTLES set S I2 J R 5
1967 B&G XMAS PLATES . l l & M
1968 B&G XM.\S PL-ATES l lG J W
1969 B&G XMAS PL A TE S........... S I 3 .7 S

R E C  R O O M S  • P O R C H E S  
•  M O D E R H  k i t c h e n s  •

l A T H R O O M S
R O O M  A D D ^ n g O N S

q u a l i t y  ~  S E R V I C E  —  D E P E N D A R I U t V '

NUUNE REPRODUCTIONS 
horn $1.00

SERVING EASTERN CONN.
CA LL 289-454S ANYTIME FOR FREE ESTIMATES

CAPITAL CONSTRUCTION CO.

THE FABRIC CUPBOARD
^  Cheney 

\  Hall
llsrlford Ku*d — .Manchewteri

Your Invited - - -

- hile He’re in thu prcM'e».s of refurbish* 

in^ fumou.s (Cheney Mali ami bringin{> out its 

oripinal beaulv vouVe welcome tQ come in and
1 V ' ‘ i  ■ ■ ' - I  :■■■
broHse around. • \ h  j

You’ll enjoy shopping in thi.8 historic 

hall for all your Fabric, Yams and Trinunings. 

)X e’re 0[M*n Sundav-s 10:00 A.M. to 6:00 P.M., 

Daily 0:00 ,\.M. to 0:30 P.Yl., (iiosed Saturdays

2
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2
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BUGGS BUNNY

7-;/

OUR BOARDING HOUSE with MAJOR HOOPLE
HURRV UP, aCBPO, 

" - 'R E  READY TO START!

x :

ALLEY OOP
WRJUH SET 7H' 
GOODS C3N THOSE 
astrologer  
RACKETEERS?

'A T 'S  R IG H T .' 
I  G O T  N O  

W A Y  O F  
K N O W IN ' 

T H A T !

BY V. T. HAMLIN
C O U L O N T  N O U V E  / W S U ..  S U R E ,  B u Y l  D O  M 3 U  T M IH R

k1k^ C ^ A M ° ^  / that BUNK THEYbeen J  fed umpa mas 
Answer  tget v honesti honest^

J M I N G S  M O Y IK T ?  ^  H O N E S T .

THAT MAV 
erC lK E  PBM i 
, (NTD TH e 
HEARTS O F  

TH e U N PER - 
WOBUP/ OM 
TH6 O TH eR  
HAMC? SQVTE 
PEOPLE SAt* 
HE COULDNT 
TR AC K  A  

TANtC t HBOUSH 
A  SWAMP/

. AWPF-**-,
SPUTT-TTy 
PONT YOU 

LOUT© 
REMEVABER 

/YY'OTHeiZ.successes'

W boh&
OJesrioN,

ATASOR

©5w^ew-yvii«>«MTck.
M/*'-

Modern Painters
Am»tr lo PrnioM PmuI*

PEI

ACROSS 51 Tremulous
ISpsnish 52 Drinking cup

surrealist ' ' (Scot)
5 Swiss abstr^t Muddle

P«inter DOWN

8?

N H H  M s tT sa  i=iwr^M

i=i

J*** ^ *'»« **» U-S. »at. owl

OUT OUR WAY 

¥

BY J. B. WILLIAMS

DAVY JONES BY LBPP and McWILLIAMS

' LET GO 
: OF M E  :

DON'T TRY TO 
SQUIRM' OUT OF 

'. WE'VE CAUGHT 
RED-HANDED

WE SAW You 
M EET THAT 
BOAT, ALMA,

THIS IS 
R EA LLY  NO 
CONCERN 

OF Y O U R S /

SMUGGLING 
IS A SERIOUS 
O F F E N S E ...  
W HAT DID 
YOU PICK  UP 
OUT TH ER E?

w T> lat U. I Fat ON—All rt«kit.... e IV4f bs Uettad faa'v<a lv*dkata,

WAYOUT

,5-r:

ri^ ^ T

BY KEN MUSE
■'V-

BUZZ SAWYER

ALL right; I’LLTAKE it.' th e  
DOC PRESCRIBED THIS AWFUL 
COWCOCTION, BUT I  DON'T THINK 
ITS DOIN' ME ANY GOOD.' I'M 
SURE OF ONE THING,THOUGH-  
I  DON'T NEED TO HAVE ANYBODY 

. WAT AROUND TO WATCH ME 
\  SWALLOW THE STUFF.'

.AGREED, GRAMRAW--WHAT ^  
YOU WEED IS TO have SOME
ONE WAT AROUND TO MAKE 
SURE T  DOESN’T GET 
SPOONED BACK INTO

THE BOTTLE.' / -  ^

g r a m f a w

10 British 
noblemen

12 Revolve
13 Rated 

according to 
rank

15 Himalayan 
mountain

17 Fragrant " 
oleoresin

18 Italian coin
19 Printers 

measures
21 Reverend 

(ab.)
22 Word of assent
23 City in 

Germany
25 French 

feminine 
pronoun

28 Because
27 Colors again
29 Gulf of the 

Caribbean
32 Daughter qi 

Cadmus 
(myth.)

33SmeU
34 Saurel
36 Three times 

(comb, form)
39 Personal 

pronoun
40 School-home 

group (ab.)
41 Threadlike 

outgrowth
42£bcpunge
44 Spanish 

painter and 
sculptor

47 Sexless (biol.)
49 Sable
50 Incline

implements
2 Brazilian 

macaw
3 Tardy
4 Followers 

(suffix)
5 Small barrel
6 Roman 

household 
gods

7 Epochal
8 Past middle

• age
9 Motion 

picture
11 Mother of 

Dionysius 
(mydi.)

12 Depend
14 Rich man of

a parable
16 Numeral
20 Feminine 

name
23 Man's
• nickname

24 Modem 
German 
painter

25 Old name 
of Tokyo

26 Cone-bearing 
tree

28 Finish
29 Senior 

member
30 Worships

31 Modem 
French 
painter

35 Head covering
36Eatsasmall 

amount pf
37 Ascended.
38 Heavy metal
40 Brief looks
41 Musical 

instruments
43 Greek portico
45 Moslem holy 

man
46 ChestUke 

container
48 Legal matter

r“ r " 3“ ♦

12
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Wtmtpaptt fnierpriM Attn.)

CARNIVAL BY DICK TURNER

SHORT RIBS BY FRANK O’NEAL

ALL THESE DIAMONDS... X  BUT WHERt ON EARTH PID 11 l^ jnS ^M TS lD T ilE P??

AHOYtXlHOPE 
TO COLLECT rr?

MICKEY FINN

BY ROY CRANE
YEP. AKD WITH YOU BEIN' A TVOUBlt- 
SMOOTER, I  FIGURED WE COULD 
CAPTURE THE ROBBERS 
AND SPLIT 
ANOTHER 
♦5,000 
REWARD.

_  ^  J'M 60 IN 6
t )  1URS "TbU INTO A FB06/

fr„

THE SHELL GAME' IS A *FIRST 
INTERNATIONAL" RELEASE,
MR. ROLEM—AND THE ACTOR WHO 
PLAYED THE SUPPORTING ROLE

H I

HOW SOON 
CAN WE 
GET THE f1 
FILM'?

NOT FOR A FEW DAYS 
— BUT IT'S PLAYING AT 
THE BIJOU THEATRE 

IN GLENDALE.'

THAT'S FINE! 
FRAN-I DON'T 
KNOW HOW I'D 
GET ALONG 
WITHOUT you.'

BY LANK LEONARD

I  MUST BE SeTT)N6 OLD- 
I'M  LOSIN0 /VW -^Z-AR

^  -

7 - j ; e> iw  w HU. W. TJA U1 N t « t

"He insis^t that accordng to a tecent court ruIJnff they 
are simply exercising their right of free expressionr*

/'

I 'L L  CATCH IT TONIGHT, A FT E R  
D INNER, P H IL ' A N D  IF YOU A N D  
BR IAN  ST A LW A R D  A L SO  S E E  I 
W E 'L L  BE A B LE  TO COM PARE 
NOTES TOMORROW M ORN ING '

MR. ABERNATHY

STEVE CANYON BY MILTON CANIFF

.. i
'■ MUCH COZIER THIS

I S N Y i x  m y  d e a r ?

BY ROLSTON JONES «nd FRANK RIDGEWAY

/  IT^A I 
V W A Y ,

f f (, M

I

JONES^gltWSW

THE DESERT PILOTS 
DEPUTIZED BY THE 
SHERIFF TO HUNT 
FOR THE T\M3 CAR 
THIEVES — JOIN 
THE CIVIL AIR 
PATROL FLIERS 
BRIN6IN6 FUEL 
TD BtTSy AND 
POTEETANDTO 
HELP HUNT FOB A 
DOWNED PLANE

AND THE BUBONIC PLA6UE'EPIDEMIC 
IS OVER.

HiL, <4/ WHO WON THE

WE WERENT 
001 NO TO BBINO 
THAT OP-WHEN 
yVE LEARNED 
MISS BEEKMAN 
LEFT THE RACE 
For a  false

WAS WON BY 
MARA CULP 

OF NJEWPOBT 
beach, CALI

FORNIA.'

OF COURSE 'you 
DIDNT... JUST 
LET HER HAVE 

HER CRY...

WINTHROP BY DICK CAVALU
THB2£%7COAWJCH 

VICDLENCE- 
O N  T V T H B S e  

D A v e .

PRISCILLA’S POP BY AL VBRMEER
I  W I S H  

Y t D U 'D  Q U I T  
Y O U R  J O B  

A T  T H E -  
C A B L E S ,  
P R I S C I L L A

j :

M O R S E S
a r e  s o  b i g
A m o  Y O U 'R E  

• O V s u c w  A  
^ L I T T L E  

T H tM G .'

S U P P O S E  
WE S T E P S  
OM  Y O U R  

F O O T**

S T O P  
(W O R R Y IN G . 
iW OLLYHOCK

l*V

i«*.>«f-VL

.1 v e
G O T  M Y  

(O L D  SHOES 
O N /

7-H

P IC IC
S3WALU U D O K TH E C e...

eOMBBOCTy'^
H ia c iN G A  

C A T /

VVaL.,THEBE55BAC> 
V O _ E N c e , .  

A N D  1HHN T H E B E S  
G O O D  V K X a s iC E .

m
CAPTAIN EASY

M S .  T K L  Me ABOUT THE OlO FRieND
a m .t d p b o c k  u se p  t o  v is it  b a c h  y b a r . ,

ROBIN MALONE

/ :

KAlWye 
MACCAf) 
iwtJLGive 
BEHAVIOF. 
KESULIS 

IN A
PKASIRDOS

FALL„

BY BOB lu b b e r s
'  KATW/KAniy/AK6 )O0 
ALU WGHTF OH PL£Ase 

^FTHEKEeAlLRKSHr.' ^

QOLP.PHB •he VISITS StDPPBO THE YEAR 
LOlA COB# WHERirED T>e LAuP MIP RBFUSep

BY LESLIE TURNER
- IJHINK HE stopped WHEN STOCK WWKZT 
LOSSES AT THAT TPAB FORCED HIMTO 
ECONOMIZE, EASY'. — — - 4

l it t l e  SPORTS
t t t '

wc
Q <>'

( P u r e R S  rw»T? »
. iwT »aive Off

tebbw . i

BY ROUSON

' \
X

J :

Solar Secrets

Moon To Unearth 
New Facts of Life

___  “  7h<? earth oartured not one
OAPB KENNED Y—As young moon, but Feveral smniler ones. 

cM dren begin to appreciate the which eventually crashed into 
oomplexlty of their world, they large“:t hodv, formlngr our 
Inevitably turn to (heir parents ” re«>ent moon and creating the 

ask, "IWiePe did I  come iRLmct basins in the process.
This runs into trouble be- 

The*r innocent musing about cau^e calculations have shown, 
(tie world and the nature of life with sm aller moonlets
Is the crux of the most funda- the imoact basins, that
JJifintal quesUons in aU of aci- original bodv must have 
enoe. composed at least 98 per cent

In <t»e end, this Is what moon as It exists today,
astronomers are asking as they eccretion theorv—the irtm
look out Into (he universe studY- moon fo rm ^  slmul-
Ing the birth, life, and death of 'f” n®on®ly W th the earth—has 
s*ars. I t  is the question driv- been .speculated upon so 
kig archaeologists search ii» the N®*’ argued so eloquent-
rulns of times past for the Perhaps the
miasing Mnks between man and reason is that such an
Ws primitive anoestnra explanntton is not so amendaUe
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LX
p^3^39-i

ARin
MAt. 21 

“ AM. I»
I 1- 2-11-23 
17-47-68

GEMINI
MAY 21

r '‘r  JUtie 20
QM3-44-55-58 
Is M>-75.79^

CANCER
21

^^JULY 22
^15-17-56-57
1/60-71.-82-88

LEO
JULY 22 

AUG. 22it
jfS21-29-32-38 
ly t i- te e i

Ids primitive anoestoi-s.
TWs is what blologistis are

a a k i^  as (hey piece (ogether ---------  -----------
tile magndfiicent cellular ma- theory is the substan-

to mathematical analysis.
The most obvious problem

VIRGO
AUG. 22 

/'■ Sfsf. 22
,14-19-26-31'̂ 1̂4-17-/0-01

^48-76-80-81

S T A R  G A ' Z 3E l C * 0
■By C LA Y  R POLLAN
Your Daily Activity Goida f t

'' According to ih* Start. il
To develop messoge for Tuesday, 
redd wordsjcorresponding to numbers 
of your Zodioc birth sign.
1 Dissolve
2 Gloom • 

. 3 Good
4  New

V 5 Prepore
5 For

31 The 61 Diligence
32 Assignment 62 Is
33 Hemmed-in 63 Don’t

9 A
10 In
11 By
12 Kwp
13 You
14 You 

'1 5  You
)6 Q n
17 M ay
18 Moy
19 Hold
20 Of
21 Hondle
22 Surprise
23 Doing
24 Visit
25 Money
26 All
27 Or
28 Dealings 
29Eoch
30 Feel

34 Be
35 A
36 Wary
37 W ork
38 Todoy
39 B\t
40 The
41 W ith
42 Poth 

Keep 
Motters

iplete
47 You
48 Aces
49 But
50 Is
51 Of
52 Dedicoted
53 Unforseen
54 Of
55 Under .
56 H ove '
57 To
58 Wise
59 Doring

64 Doifxi
65 Things
66 1$.
67 Looked
68 Like
69 Endeovor
70 Control
71 Your
72 Call
73 Difficulties
74 Suggested
75 Diligence
76 In
77 Or
78 Pitfolls .
79 W ill 
60 Love
.J Deportment 
oT^Mettle
83
84
8 5  ____________
86 Help
87 Borners
88 Todoy \
89 Upon

scot If K>
OCT.

Nor. 
13-18-30-33J 
49-68-84-871

60 Demonstrote 90  Fovorably

€ 7/22 
Neutral

kIVKA
rh *

SAGITTAtIUS
NOV

OfC
3- 8-ia25vi 

RSVi*.78 -5 (m ^
.CAFRICORN
OfC. 22 ^
JAN. tf Cik,
I2-16-4G49A 
45-52-69 I

AQUARIUS
JAN. 20 
f it . It  

5- 6- 9-2 
24-27-72

FISC IS

34-3^1-53 
73-77-

ffl. I» 
A)Ai. 20'

i
f a l  difference In the density of 
the earth and the moon. I f  they 
formed at.the same time, in the 

physicists m ii^  p o w X ^  “ame region o f the solar sys- 
to shrtv ^ would be reasonaUe to

chtoery which makes possible 
the replication of life.

I t  even underties the work of

particle accelerators to study 
Cragiiients from  the core of the 
atomi, the basic bitUdhig block 
o f all matter.

expect they formed from the 
same material and would have 
about the same density

Some advocates of the theory
irr^A ____ ia i. ai_ * AtlanuC I

“ I ’m Charles Lindbergh."
A ll o f science comes down to

an attempt to understand ®**
7i®4iire. V̂hflJt couAd be mox ê Im- —
portairt in this p u i ^ ^  t e  '
questions: How did the universe *" proximity
begin? How did life begin?
Where did I  come from?

It all amounts to an argu-
___  ment over whether the moon is

Late in July scten tl^ 'expect “T  earth-like body, warm and
to have the most valuable ^ d  shaped by volcanic
unusual scientific specimens ^ cold, unchanging
ever to come Into the ^ ^ a s io n  system.
o f man m s... on recent years, as the Unitedo f man -  80 to 90 pounds of

Sir Henry Morton Stanley, on

me and^e Z q T Z10,In UJIJI, Central Africa, Nov 
1871:

“ Doctor Livingstone I  pre
sume”

Samuel F. B. Morse, In trans-
PocksXnd soviet Union <U»tonce
r o c t e a ^  dust coUected from ^a^e prepared to send men to over the first telegraph

m,_____ ■ the moon. scienti.sts have drifteH hie from Washington to Balti
more, May 4, 1844:

“ What hath God wrought"

ably answer some o f the ques
tions which have tormented sci- 
entiats for centuries. But in all 
likelihood, they will raise far 
more new questions than they 
w ill a2iswer.

During the last five years, vi
IncredSble halve had' a close look at wlnd- 

bbcw the moon—m ore ing canyons called sinuous rills.
^  sbF- They look very much as though 

n > ^  in all previous htttory. they once carried some kind of 
More than 100,000 c'one-up fluid, 

pictures have been collected. One argument Is that they 
some of them of a  resolutitai a might have once carried ■water.

Tires Replaced Sooner
AKRON, Ohio — Tire-industry 

sources report that car owners 
are replacing, their tires more

"  b”,
CHICAGO—Americans who cai.se of new tread-iepth In-

pop their own com run up a dlcators that tell motorists
ovMiie oi mem or a  resolutitai a might have once carried ■water. demand of 500 million when to replace tires and be-
million tlmea better than the Many geologists tend to view P°tmds of popcorn on the cob. cause of new state vehicle-in-
best of telescop e views. Chem- them as collapsed lima tissues, I’ bl’P^d, it would yield enough spectlon regulations in effect in
leal analyses have been made lava once flowed beneath supply about a quart a year 40 states.
o f Its surface material. Space Ibe surface and later the tubes ------------------------
probes have searched for its collapsed.
magnetic field. The moon has 1^® most intriguing new ques- 
been mapped so well that Ite raised about the moon
surface features are almost (be so-called mass con-
becoming household words. centratlons recently dtscoveirc^

But all of this new informn- beneath a dozen of the moon’s 
tlon has only intensified the ®*Fcular “ seas. 
a2Tguments, A spacecraft in earth orbit is

W e ,^ lll do not know exactly tugged downward when it flies 
what the moon is, bow it got ---- -------* "  “
there, or how it is changing. 
The arguments are likely to 
continue tor many years.

Dr. George C. Mueller, Chief 
of 'The National Aeronautics 
aivl Space Administration’.̂  
manned space flight programs, 
said recently a  single landing 
on the moon will tell us no 
more about It than Columbus 
could tell about the resources 
of America from a single visit 
to the West Indies.

Early visits to the moon will 
be directed almost entirely to 
scientific questions. Later, 
astronauts will begin to search 
for "^resources which might 
useful.

For now, the premier ques
tions are; What Is the moon? 
How did it get there? Is it alive 
or dead?

There are essentially three 
theories for the moon's origin:

—It was once a part of the 
earth, , but broke away and 
wound up as a natural .satel
lite.

-It was formed independent
ly ill another part of the solar 
sj-stem. but wandered near the 
e.orth and became trapped in 
the planet's gravitational field.

—It formed .alongside the 
earth during the birth of the 
solar system.

The idea that the moon, broke 
away from the earth in some 
way was advocated nearly a 
century ago by Sir George 
Darwin, son of Charles Darwin 
who.-ie studies of evolution rank 
with sclence'c major acconi- 
pli.-Himents.

It oJsK popularity largely be
cause .scientists calculated 
if. the rotational energy and 
ma.ss in both bodies were con
centrated into one, the .speed of 
rotation still would not be high 
enough for such a fission lo oc
cur. Besides, the moon's orbit 
is inclined in a way wh'ch it 
should not be if it was throwTi 
off the earth.

But the \ariations on Darwin's 
thesis seem to have gained 
support in recent years(.

Nevertheless, this'' theory of 
lunar origin is probably still a 
minoritv view

over continents or mountain 
ranges, places yhere there, is 
additional mass to increase the 
gravitatlonai attraotlon affect
ing the vehicle.

But scientists at Oallfomla In
stitute of Technology's Jet Pro- ' 
pulsion Laboratory found the 
reverse is true on the mqon.

Careful tracking of a Lunar 
Orbiter Photographic Space
craft showed the vehicle was 
pulled downward .as it pmssed 
over large circular depressions 
on the moon.

What Ls causing this ? Scien
tists generally agree these cir
cular bitsiru were caused by 
the impact of gigantic bodies.

Urey has calculated the mass 
concentration beneath the 
moon's Sea of Rains Is the re- 
miUna oi a meteorite flattened 
so that it measures about 2.6 
miles thick by some 415 miles 
in diameter.

Other Hclentists believe the 
high -speed impact of such an 
enormous body, would cause it 
to vaporize and that it would 
carry off large amounts of 
lumir material with it.

They -sugge.st the meteorite 
broke through the moon's crust 
and th.a( heavy molten material 
flowed up from the interior to 
partially fill the baain- 

This might still be insufficient 
material to account for the gra- 
riUitional effect: Dr. P. M. Mul
ler, one of the discoverers of 
these 'Mascons.'' has suggest
ed that additionaf material 
flowed into the basins from the 
highlands, and that It might 
have been carried by water.
• Already some dreamers are 
beginning to look nt the huge 
impact basins on the mdon as 
analagous to the Sudbury Basin 
250 miles north of Ontario. Can
ada. which is the center of the 
world's nickel industry as well 
a.i the source of valuable gold 
ard copper depce-.ls.

Though It is by no means 
established, some scientirts are 
convirued Sudbury was created 
by the impact of a giant mete
orite which ^tirred the limards 
of the earth ^

There are kboiu 60 much 
snteller features In the United 
States alone which srtentlsU 
now suspect were created by 
metaortte impact.

But for the time binn^. it

D U Z  P R E M IU M  
DETERGENT

10c DEAL 
PACK

TIDE
DETERGENT

75c|110c DEAL 
PACK

IV O R Y  S O A P  
P ER SO N A L  SIZE

26*13c DEAL 
PACK

B IZ
P R E -SO A K

62c|10c DEAL 
PACK

SPIC &  
SPAN

Many respected scientists 
perhaps a majority — hold that 
the moon formed independentiv

V]* was captured tJd

BOLD LAUNDRY 
DETERGENT

.49 ei pill 3 3 c

by the planet 
It has been stneated 

a oomet

gn*<l or diamond depcrita on the
,,, ___  V. moon for Utf alipple reason tint

there is «> way to bring
^  except^*be«ia;
^  ^  tenrple. which aie hterall,
the sun and the earth that Udal pt-.cXaa ’
friction was able to tug H into . The mart \-«Uuabie natural

I orbtt resource man could posutbiy

N0>PÊ T STRIP tta  
INSEaipDE f t

U a  W»a, mea^uBtoea. '' 
•nd srhsf awisg ttrtnt

insects Indssra.

9 Lives Tuna Liver 
9 Lives Super Supper 
9 Lives Pet Food '

UT MO#
/

UT TOO

2‘(I-39c 
2‘i-35el 
2‘r35c

Proud ApoUo Wives 
Sh^e in Excitement

PAGE THIRTEEN

(Owittnoed 'troni Page One)'

•bared in Sunday's excitement, 
and in the praise of their ter 
thebs.

“ R  wss pretty exciting," eaid 
13-year-old Ricky Am istrcsy; 
“ I'm  proud o f daddy."

"It was very exciting,” 
ll-yMT-old Andy Aldrln. ^

Had Andy any amblttons to 
become tui •stronaut'

“ Oh Lord, I  couldn't go

_ ^  he was not in the landing
excited, fliie said. party.

"It was hard to think it was AU Apollo familiea idannsd to cm uora, i couldn't ro 
real untH the men actually "*** through this twice," Mtw. Aldita
moved.” said Mrs. Aldrln. "I Phase, blastoff from the answered.

I S J u ^ T "  «  everything

M n . ^  ">oon on Gold Spike
cause ^  MtronauV Bill PALO ALTO. Calif.-Attech-

“I thought it WM^tenterttesii ed to the golden strike used in
marvelouf*” w »plashdown vdU be the ceremonies marking the com-

beat part o f the flight." Mrs. pletion in ISSe of Uie Paclfl^

men <««» «> » " W  was teoken OT? T iu J 'i t
"Don't you think he is w ^  **» landing the waa made into watch fobs and

UienTtoeiTTn m lrit" ®' President U ly s « »  s
llns replied wh?n ask^ li W  m a S ^  ""T e  ^ d * "  ^tate Wll- „  ' -  „  ,  j X  ,
husband was disappointed be- The ' asUonauts' cteldrsn rna' îr d S X rieT **  “ H c r a l d  A d s

R A N G !
\ NM

fuel  o i l  
g a s o l i n e

BANTLY Oil
' "'11 '\ .^^ . i\i
I 'I \l\  ̂I i;i I I  
I I I 1,1'. | .

Itm k \ lllr V “ ; • I

Brigham Toung, on reachtog
____  ______ the Great Salt Lake in Utah

There is nearly indisputable Adm. Richard E. Byrd, as na- July 24, 1847, with the vanguard 
Jidence of volcanic activity, ''^8®-tor with Floyd Bennett In of Mormon pioneers seeking

-----  (he first airplane flight over the anew home for their Chuixih:
North Pole, May 9, 1936: "This la the place."

the moon. .. ■ • , ” ----- •”
Thev m n„ nj,*„oii„ .-.j,,. . moon, scientigts have drifted

t h ^ f J ^ ^ “  I .* "  that the moon

Their studies X ; p e n  a new
evidence of volcanic activity,

^^the e8Tth and the solar sys- and suggestion that it is still go-
ing on.

Thef« samples of the For more than 10 years, scl-
been reporting red «nd on the moon would be for everybody. The popcorn 

or ApoUo I I  will prob- glows coming from craters on water. And some scientists be- farmer’s average yield per acre 
the moon. lleve it is there in a layer of readied a record of 2,546

R e c e n t  exploration has permafrost. Insulated from the pounds last year—nearly double 
brought brought two kinds of ^'m just a few feet below the the figure of 20 years ago.
lunar features Into first-rate surface. _______________
prominence in the speculation is, then it is reaamiable
over the nature of the moon. to contemplate permanent 

First of all, scientists nenv ba»ea on the moon within the
next several yeans.

Armstrong’s First Words 
Added to Greatest Sayings
(Continued from Page O n e ) -------------- ------------ _̂___________

th« » « 1., oi™.,. ... tlreem of a lifetime has
at >a»t been realUed.”

2
Byrd, returning from the flrrt 

flight over the South Pole, Nov. 
lO, 1939,'in his journal;

'Well, It is done. We have

flag has been advanced to the 
South Pole.”

Alexander Graham Bell, on 
March 10, 1876, In the first Intel
ligible words transmitted by 
telephone, to his cuwlstant;

"M r. Watson, come here, I 
need you."

F if« t  
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A’s Re^^ie Jackson Clouts JVo. 37

Perry Hits, Hurls 
Twins Past Pilots

f

<hi1>■ n

PR A Y  FOR COMPLETE SUCCESS OF APO L
LO 11— The entire teams of the Chicago Cubs (fore
ground) and the Philadelphia Phillies, plus the fans 
stand with heads Ijowed in moment o f silent prayer 
for the safe completion of the Apollo 11 mission to

the moon. The players moved out on field within 
the minute after the “ Eagle” lunar module made its 
safe landing. The fans and players cheered wildly 
after hearing anouncement of the landing. Then 
they began singing "God Bless America” yesterday.

Chicago Increases Lead, 
Giants Trip Los Angeles
NEW  YORK (A P )— T̂he, Elsewhere In the National OIIB.S • I'HIMJES — 

way Gaylord Perry swings Sunday, Atlanta bat- Ferguson Jenkins bested
a bat, he stands as much Diego lO-O, Chicago Grant Jackson In a first game
chance o f hitting a home “  doubleheodet- from Phlla- pitcher’s duel as the Cubs

delphia t-0 and 6-1 and Montreal nipped the Phillies. Jackson ol- 
spllt with New York, winning 3-2 lowed Just two hits and struck 
before losing 4-3. Houston at out 12 In eight Innings but yleld- 
Clnclnnatl and St. Louis at ed the game’s only run In the 
Pittsburgh w.ere postponed by third Ihning when Don Young

walked, knoved to second on

NEW  YORK (A P ) —  I f  
the SeatWe Pilots had a 

« choice, they’d probably re
peal the Saturday night 
curfew and pass a Blue 
Law banning Jim Perry on 
Sundays.

After struggling to a 16-lnnlng 
standoff against the PUoto Sat
urday night before an American 
League curfew rule suspended 
play, the Minnesota ’Twins hand- 

, ed Perry a bat and ball Sunday 
. . . and quickly doubled their 
Investment.

Perry pitched two scoreless 
Innings In the resumption of the 
suspended game and doubled to 
launch a four-run burst In the 
18th that beat Seattle 11-7. ’Then 
he started, and finished, the 
regularly schedule game, scat
tering nine hits as the ’Twins 
blanked the Pilots 4-0 lor a 
four-game lead In the AL West 
Division.

’The two victories, which gave 
Perry an 11-4 season mark, 
moved the ’Twins another length 
ahead of second place Oakland. 
’Ihe Athletics Ivided a  double- 
header with California, winning 
9-6 after a 7-S first game loss.

Elsewhere, Bo.stoh downed 
Baltimore’s East Division lead
ers 6-5; Kansas City swept a 
twin bill from the Chicago White 
Sox 8-6 and 3-2 in 11 innings;

■ Detroit edged Cleveland 3-2 be
fore bowing to the Indians 5-4 In 
10 innings and the New York 
Yankees shaded Washington 3-2 
In 11 Innings.

t w in s  - 'I t l o t s  —
The ’Twins and Pilots were 

deadlocked 7-7 when Saturday 
night’s marathon was suspend
ed because of the 1 a.m. curfew. 
When play resumed Sunday, 
Perry took over on the mound 
for Minnesota and rookie John 
Gelnar did the pitching for the 
home club.

The tie stood until the 18th, 
when Perry lashed a one-out 
double. Ted Uhlaender beat out 
an Infield single. Rod Carew 
walked, filling the bases, and 
Gelnar balked, scoring Perry 
with the go-ahead run. Chuck 
Manuel’s two-run double and 
Rick Renick’s sacrifice fly 
capped the rally.

With both pitching staffs de
pleted during Saturday night’s 
endurance test. Perry and Gel
nar also got the starting assign- ’ 
ments In the regular game.

Perry again stopped the Pilots 
cold, but Gelnar, 2-7, was 
tagged for bases-empty homers 
by George Mltterwald and Ce
sar ’Tovar before being lifted In 
the eighth.

* « *
ANOELSA’8—

Home runs by Aurello Rodri
gue.-! and Jim Spencer, coupled 
with four Oakland errors, 
helped the Angels win the open
er. But Reggie J a c k s o n  
smacked hls 37th homer and 
two doubles In the nightcap and 
Sal Bando and Danny Cater hit 
successive homers as the A ’s 
bounced back.

RED BOX-ORIOLES—
Syd O’Brien rapped a homer, 

triple and single, knocking In 
tliree runs, as the Red Sox com
pleted a three-game sweep over 
the Orioles. O’Brien’s two-nm 
triple in the eighth keyed a 
three-run burst that offset a 
three-run Baltimore rally In the 
ninth, giving Ray Culp his 14th 
victory in 20 decisions.

* • *
ROYAL8-WHITE SOX—

Bob Taylor drove In five runs 
with a homer and two singles as 
Kansas City snapped a six-game 
losing streak in the opener at 
Chicago. The Royals broke an 
11th inning stalemate in the 
nightcap on Bob Oliver’s RBI 
single.

* * •'
TIOERSINDIANS—

’The ’Tigers beat Cleveland on 
Willie Horton’s eighth Inning 
homer, then blew the second 
game when Jose Cardenal 
scored from third on a bases- 
loaded force play in the 10th.

Chuck Hinton’s blooper to cen
ter was trapped by Jim North- 
rup, who fired the ball toward 
the plate In an attempt to nail 
Cardenal. But first baseman 
Norm Cash cut off the throw 
and threw to third for a force as 
Cardenal tallied the winning 
run

• *  «

YANKS-SENATORS—
Roy White doubled in the 11th 

and scored from second on Gene 
Michael’s infield hit, sending 
the Yankees post Washington.®

run as . . .  oh . . .  as a man 
does o f walking on the 
moon.

Well, Perry and astronauts 
Nell Armirtrong and Edwin 
A 1 d r 1 n made It together 
Sunday. The Son Francisco 
right-hander tagged hls first ca-

OIANT8
Perry’s

■ DOI)
home 

n hit \

IXiERS —
was hlsreer homer and .pitched the4 FV n i A uaabu iasv ^llin nvunuil (Aim ’|/lv̂ f\OV4 A

A ^  victory over Los raised hls batting average to 20 decisions
Angeles, tightening up the Na- ,09, Actually, GaVlord has been

lecc
Jenkins’ sacrifice and-ficored on 
Don Kessingor’s Infield single. 

Jenkls scattered seven hits

tional League’s West Division 
race while the astronauts Uxik a 
moon stroll that tightened up 
the universe.

Perry’s third inning homer 
\was the first hit off Claude Os
teen and so’ shook the Dodger 
pitcher that he walked Bobby 
Bonds. Bonds stole second and 
them scored as Osteen, still 
trying to regain hls composure, 
threw Into center field on an at
tempted plckoff;

Later, Willie McCovey ham
mered hls 30th Ivomer and Willie 
Mays tagged a single and dou
ble, running hls career hit total 
to 2,885 and mtwing past Zach 
Wheat and Into 16th place on the 
all-time list.

The Cubs completed the 
In a bit of a slump this season, sweep with Dick Selma hurling 
He batted .113 last year, .143 In a four-hltt^r In the second 
1067 and had a car«)^r high of game. Ron Santo rapped three 
.186.-ln 1066. ’Then the numbers hits Including a two-run homer 
dip again to .156 In 1065 and a, Ills 20th of the season, to leiul 
disaiftrous .054 in 1064.

The victory left the third 
place Giants Just' one game 
back of first place Atlanta and 
throe percentage points short of 
the runnerup Dodgers In the 
West.

NuUunai I-cague 
East Division

W. L. Pet. G.B.
Chicago 60 37 .619 _
New York 53 39 .576 4Mi
St. Louts 49 48 .605 11
PltUburgh 47 48 .505 11
Phila’phla 39 55 .416 19V4
Montreal 31 66 .323 

West Division
28

Atlanta 66 42 .671 _
I.OS Angeles 63 41 .664 1
San Fran. 64 52 .663 1
Cincinnati 48 41 .539 8H
Houston 48 48 .500 7
San Diego 33 66 .337 23

Baltimore Ignores Bad Weekend

RSox Sweep Series 
W ith O ’Brien’s Bat

M ajor League 
= = L e a d e r s =

Monday, July t l  
Walnut vs. Sportsman, 7:80, 

Nebo
Green Manor vs. DeOormier, 

9, Nebo
Annulli vs. Klock, 6:15, Nebo 
Congo vs. Lenox, 6:15, 

Keeney
Tedford’e vs. Gunver, 6:15, 

Robertson
Tiiesday, July 2S 

DeCormier vs. BUliands, 
7:30, Nebo

Acadia vs. Walnut, 9, Nebo 
WINF ys. Wyman, 6:15, Kee

ney
Herald vs. No. End Fire, 6:15, 

Robertson
Wednesday, July 23 

Billiards vs. Green Manor, 
7:30, Nebo

Sportsman vs. Acadia, 9, Ne
bo

Driving School vs. Wholesale, 
6:15, Nebo

Allied vs. Methodist, 6:15, 
Keeney

Harry’s vs. Gorman, 6:15, 
Robertron

’Thursday, July 24 
Alberti’s vs. B.A., 6:15, Nebo 
Taylor’s vs. Ray’s, 6:16, Kee>- 

ney
VFW -vs. Discount, 6:16, Rob

ertson

SUMMER BASKE’TBALL 
SENIOR LEAGUE 

Monday, July 21 
Tomato Valley vs. Biota 7:45 
Hawks vs. Jets 9

Tuesday, July 22 
Knicks vs. Eagles 7:45 
Indians vs. Aetos 9 

Wednesday, July 23 
Eagle Jr’s vs. Wholesale 7:46 
Indian Jr’s vs. Easties 9 

Thursday, July 24 
Stags vs. Mota’s 7 ;45 
Crockett vs. Barry’s

STANDINGS 
SILK CITY SOFTBALL

BRAVES ■ PADRES —
The Braves took over the divi

sion lead by thumping Son Dle-

the Chicago attack.
*  *  «

EXPOS ■ MET8 —
Gary Waslewskl pitched a 

f 1 v e -h 11 t e r and Montreal 
bunched home runs by Mack 
Jones, Bob Bailey and Bobby 
Wine In the fourth Inning to beat 
the Mets In their first game.

Then Bobby PfelTs squeeze 
bunt S(X)red Ron Swoboda In the 

go as Pat Jarvis coasted on a loth Inning as New York gained 
slx hltter. the split In the nightcap. Swobo-

Orlando Cepeda rapired a da had doubled and reached 
Ihrec-run homer for Atlontai. third on Adolfo Phillips’ error.

Phillies Reinstate Allen, 
After 26-Day Suspension

PH ILA D E LPH IA  (A P ) again." Ho waa [inconaed be- Why did Alien decide to come 
-A fter 26 days of Simiien- tnnxp was suspended before bjick?

Saturday’s Results 
Montreal 5, New York 4 
Philadelphia 5, Chicago 3 
San Diego 6, Atlanta 1 
San Fran. 5. Los Angeles 4 
Pittsburgh 3, St. Louis 2 
Cincinnati 10, Houston 9, 11 In

nings
Sunday’s Results

Montreal 3-3, New York 2-4, 
2nd game 10 Innings 

(Chicago 1-6, Philadelphia 0-1 
Atlanta 10, San Diego 0 
San Frim. 7, l-os Angeles 3 
St. lx>uls at Pittsburgh, rain 
Houston at Cincinnati, 2, rain 

TtMlay’s Games 
No games scheduled 

Tuesday’s Game 
All-Star game In Washington, 

8 p.m,, EDT 
Only game scheduled

Anierieun latague 
East Division

sion, Richie Allen liius re- 
turaed to (he Philadel|)hia 
Phillies without any prom
ise he will be traded, or get 
back the estimated $11,700 
in pay he lost.

Allen was reinstated after a 
conference of more than' a 
hour Sunday morning with own
er Bob Oirptnlier luid manager 
Bob Sklmier of the Phillies. He 
will not play, however, unl.l he 
works nto physical condition, 
Skinner said.

The Pillules’ .sluggi'r first 
baseman was suspended Indefl- 
ntely wthout pay by Skinner 
when Allen failed to show up for 
doubleheader against the New 
York Mels June 24 at Shea Sta

The best guess Is ho was run
ning out of bread.

being asked why ho misseil the 
dpuhlehender.
y T could have been lying on 
the road dead or badly Injured,” - 
he said.

Actually, Allen went to Mon
mouth Park to se«> one of hls 
thoroughbreds run, and was un
able to gel to the ballpark In 
time for the start of twilight 
doubleheader.

Since returning to hls Phila
delphia home, Allen has refused 
to make a public statement, oth
er than a television Interview 
for which he was paid a report
ed 1500.

Asked ■ whether' Allen had 
afreiHl to conform to all the 
cl}il) rules, .Carjienter to(d re- 
IKirters, "We discussed all

dluin. He missed 26 days luul 29 phases. 1,think he ll: make every locals tallied nine tlme.s against
games. ----effojt. 1 Just want him to be one

of the 25 nlen and that’s what he 
witera

Center IRlliards 
Î >se Tournev•f

In their third attempt to cap
ture top honors at the Chicopee. 
Ma-ss., Softball Tournament at 
Szotj Park last weekend. Cente'l" 
Billiards notched throe vic
tories before-they were elimi
nated by losing two games. .

Ironman hurler Steve Me- 
Adam threw shutout ball In the 
first contest > which matche l 
the I'uemen with 
Outlet of Palmei

W. L. Pet.' G.B.^
Baltimore 65 31 .677 —

Boston 54 42 .563 11
Detroit 62 41 .559 11V4
Wasli'n. 51 60 .605 16H
New York 46 52 .469 20
Clevelimd 38 50 .392 27%

West Dlvlslnii
Minnesota 59 37 .615 —

Oakland 53 39 ,576 4
Kansas City 41 56 .427 18
Seattle 40 55 .421 18^
('hlcago 40 56 .417 10
California 36 58 .383 22

BpSTON (A P ) —  The 
Boston Red Sox figure 
their three game sweep of 
a weekend series came just 
at the right time to worry 
Baltimore a little bit, but 
the pennant driving Orioles 
act about as concerned as a 
man flickjng a gnat o f f  his 
shoulder.’

’ ’Morale-wise this really has 
to pick us up,” Manager Dick 
Williams said Sunday after hls 
club edged the Orioles In the fi
nale of the series.

’ ’We’re hoping It will have the 
opposite effect on the other club 
—especially where they have 
three days off to think about It 
during the All-Star break,”  he 
added.

Despite the three straight 
losses, however, the Orioles go 
into their brief vacation with an 
11-game lead over the Mcond- 
place Red Sox In the American 
League’s East Division race, 
and they don’t see any prospect 
of dissipating such a command
ing margin.

” I hate to lose. I hate to go 
home with a loss. I wish we 
were playing again- right now—a 
doubleheader,” Baltimore man- 

:%ger Earl Weaver said right aft
er the game.

But when askiad If going home 
with three straight Irasee and 
thinking about them lor three 
days would damage hls team’s 
morale. Weaver said definitely 
not. e,

’ ’There’'* no such thing as a 
morale factor here,”  he said. 
"In not one of these games did 
we -ever let up. We’re still 34 
games over .500 now. and

there’s no reason to feel we 
won’t continue to play at that 
pace. And then It will be tough 
for them to catch us, won’t it?”

Brooks Robinson, the veteran 
third baseman and team leader, 
echoed his nianager.

’ ’We’ve got an 11-game lead, 
and we’re not going to worry,”  
he said. “ We’ve Just got to keep 
plugging and keep winning. It’s 
not going to be easy. It’s not ex
pected to be easy. But I don’t 
think we’re going to blow an 11- 
game lead.”  -

Sunday’s game was a thriller 
all the way, with rookie Syd 
O’Brien driving in three runs 
with a single, triple and homer 
In pacing the Red Sox attack. 
Six Boston pitchers were 
pressed into action to hold off 
the desperate Baltimore coun
ter-rallies.

Ray Culp pitched the first five 
innings for Boston and gained 
credit for hls 14th victory 
against six losses as O’Brien’s 
slugging kept the Orioles from 
quite catching up. ’The rookie’s 
biggest hit turned out to be a 
two-run triple in the eighth In
ning, which became decisive 
when the Orioles rallied for 
three runs In the ninth before 
reliever Sparky Lyle finally got 
the last out.

' ‘Now we’re 11 games out and 
we’ve got 76 left,”  Williams 
said. ’ "That’s a lot of ball games 
—and we still have four left 
with them.”

Does he think hls team can 
really make a race of it then?

“ Until we’re 11 out with 10 to 
play,”  he said, “ I ’ ll figure we 
still have,a shot at It.”

American League 
BA’TTING (275 at bats) — 

Carew, Minnesota .364; R. 
Smith, Boston .339; Oliva, Min
nesota .339.

RUNS—R. Jackson, Oakland 
84; Blair, Baltimore i'7.

brew, Minnesota 
Baltimore 86.

91; Powell,

Oliva, Minnesota 121.
DOUBLES—R. Jackson, Oak

land 24; Carew, Minnesota 24;
Oliva, Minnesota 24. Wyman

TRIPLES—4 tied with 5. Taylor’s
HOME RUNS-R. Jackson,

Oakland 37; F. Howard, Wash- 
Ington 34. Congo

STOLEN BASES—Harper,
Seattle 45; Campanerls, Oak- 
land 34; Kelly, Kansas City 34.

PI’TCHING (8 decisions—Me- m .., ,, 
Nally,' Baltimore 13-0, 1.000, ®
2.88; Lollch, Detroit 13-2, .867,
2.76.

STRIKEOUTS — McDowell,
Cleveland 156; Lollch, Detroit 
151

W. L.
BUIlards 22 0
Green Manor 18 4
Acadia 11 11
Walnut 6 15
DeCormier 5 17
Sportsman 3 18

REC SOFTBALL
W. L.

Alberti’s 10 1
Wholesale 6 5
B.A. 6 4
Driving School 5 6/
Klock 5
Telephone 5
Mata’s • -1 /ao

INDY SOFTRALL /
L.

Ray’s /9 2

National I>eagiie
BATTIN G (275 at bats)—M.

Alo u,Pittsburgh .354; Stargell, ^Nassiff

DUSTY ^ F T B A L L

Gunver 
Gorman/
VFW 
No. E^d

’s
D i^ iW t

ALUMINI BASEBALL 
W. L.

Pittsburg h.347.
RIJNS—Bonds, San Francii 

CO 78; Kesslnger, Chicago 76.
RUNS BATTED IN—S^to, 

Chicago 64; Banks, Chlcagcr79; 
McCovey, San Francisco /n. 

HITS — M. Alou, Pltteburgh

Bantly
Manor
Pontlc-elU’s
P&F
Elks

ALUMNI BASEBALL
Green Manor survived a146; Kesslnger, CSiicago 123- „Creen Manor survived a late 

Toian, Clncinniin'(123, ' ’ ‘ o 3-2.
r\/->TTDT 17.0 V pitto nt Mt. Nebo. Costly er-

V  , Chicago Manor OOO 021 x - 3-4-3
Police & Fire

Thri'o Rlver-i 
Ma.s.s. The

Allen was hitting .319 with 19 
home runs and 45 RBI,

Skinner announced Allen’s 
reinstatement stiortly before the 
Phillies met the Chicago Cuba 
Sunday in a doubloheader.

“ Allen Is reinstated as of to
day,” Skinner said. ” He will not 
play. It Is not fair to him until 
he is In shape to play.”

Skinner said, ’‘Richie and L 
forgot the past and are Inlere.st-. pei t anyone to be a 
ed only in the future of /lien son.” the owner said
and the Phillies. He Is going to 
throw at home and will work out 
at the ballpark Monday, ’Tues
day and Wednesday.”

Allen left the ballpark after 
the meeting and was unavail
able fqr oomfnent.

Allen’s estimated season sa
lary Is 180,000, about $450 per 
day or $11,700 for the 26-duy sus
pension. Phillies’ General Man
ager John Quinn said there was 
no agreement for lAlIen to get 
back any of the suspension mon
ey. Quinn also aaid there wa;i 
no {HXtmise to trade Allen after 

- the current keafion..
The day after he was suspend-

io be.”
Allen ha's shown up late for 

halting priictl.e, aiid once be- 
fori' this Season failed to appear 
for a game. He‘niLssed the team 
pbuie for St. IjouIs earlier in the 
season and sluiwed up two days 
later Is Allen a new miui. Car
penter was asked.

’ ’There is no way you ctui ex- 
new i>er- 
” Ho (A l

len I under.staiuLs the way things 
mu>t be done.”

Skinner was asked how i-onie 
Allen stayiHl away so long and 
why the first baseman decided 
to come In Sunday.

” \\’e didn’t discuss why he 
stayed away .so long. He wants 
to play ball That’s why he 
cante back at this time.”

Alsu asked about a |H>.ssible 
trade, Skinner replied, ’You 
can’t predict the future. When 
fall comes around, Holi Carjten- 
ter, John Quinn aiid I will evalu
ate the Phillies.”

Skinner also said he did ^>t 
discuss flnanct's when asked If

ed before leaving New 'York, Al- .he jiromi.sed Allen an op(xirtutd- 
len told several reporters in a\ ty to earn back the fine money, 
brief sidewalk interview, " I ’ll c  itlcble undcrstiuids he was 
never play for the Phillies Isuspended wittiout pay.”

Saturday’s Results
New York 9-0, Washington 0-4 
Itoston 5, Baltimore 3 
Detroit 10, t ’levoland 4 
Chicago 5, Kansas City 4 
Oakland 3, California 2 
Minnesota 11, Seattle 7. 18 In

nings (last 2 Inning.s of suspend
ed game played Sunday) 

Simday’s Results 
New York 3, VVashlngton’2, 11 

innings Jl
Boston 6. Baltimore 5 

, lletroll 3-4, "Cleveland 2-5, 2nd 
game 10 Innings 

Kansas pity 8-3, Chicago 6- 
2nd game it Innings 

California 7-6. Oakland 3-9 
Minnesota 4, Seattle 0 

TtHliiy's Games 
No games scheduled

Skt‘t‘1 Field Riisv 
Despite V) eallier
Although nilny weather kept 

the usual crow-d indi>prs. 25 
shooters wivx' busy yesterday 
afteri'iK)n at the Munche.ster 
S[xirt.Muen’s /t.s.s Hiation SkinK 
KI0I4. Fi-juik Pells Jr and John 
JensVn led the pack with high 
-scoia's. Results:

FCst round F Pelis” Jr . 24, 
F. Pells Sr., v-- •' Garman. 22; 
Round twv M Tvierviy, 22. F. 
Simmons,- 21, Round tluve J ‘.'' 
Jen.--en, 24. F. Pells Sr, 21; 
Roun-I 4 J t.\>ndlo, ',’3. I. Bog- 
II, .22 Round 5 J (\mdlo. 23, 
1. Begb, ’23. J. Jensen. '22.

Pasurt'II To Plav
PKOOKLINK, .Mass. (A P l- 

cr'ng rcstaurateursWn the final Charlie Pasarell, the nation’s 
stanza \ seventh r.uik-d player, will play

Dave Vlara p;ictHl'a balanced in the National Tennis t'Kam- 
C B attack b.-itting 12-i9 Ran- pioradllpa Aug, 16-24 .it Long- 
dy Sni'th. ' Dave White, and wooil. ^ e  Davis Oip isam 
Steve McAilam also stipplle.l member is the first major 
simie batting jiower ilomeslic entry In the event.

Comer Active Participant 
In Pilots Baseball Dream

DOUBLES —' 
burgh 30; Kesl ĵhg 
28 •

t r ip l e s —B. William L , Chi
cago 9; Tolan, Cincinnati 9.

HOME RUNS—MtKJov-ey, San 
Francisco 30; L. May, Cincin
nati 29.

STOLEN BASES—Brock, St. 
Ixiuls 34; Bonds, San Fh-anclsco 
27.

PITCHING (8

000 021 x-3-4-3 
000 Oil 0—2-2-2

Donahue Victor 
In  Chevy Caniaro

the ’60 tournament ehamps Un
der the light that night, the Bll- 
llardm-'H faced Three Rivers 
again and entlaed to an easy 
victory.

Taylor’.s Con.slrueljon, Rhoile 
Island St.ite softball |,ehamos 
last year, han.li-d the loeal team* 
iHith its defeats? Saturday aftei 
iKHm, Taylor’s squeezed m 
three runs tn the last Inning to 
grab the lead after trailing for 
the entire game The HlUtards 
bust ditch rally fell barely sho’-t 
Again Sunday, the battle wius in 
earnest. After surrendering sev
eral early runs to th • builders, 
the locals fought back vallantlv 
bill came iip one run .short to 
tie. . TiiyloFs went on to uhn 
the ^ournnmenl erown, topping 
the slNly-le.im field.

Earli r Sunday, C B.’s faoe.l 
the 7\II-Star Trase’s, Isuinge of 
Springfield. Mass. Trase pitch
er Leioy Jones kept the boom
ing Cue bills silent until the sev
enth inning Tlie lival.s eniiUe 1 
for -st-veh runs, edging the jx)w

SEA’TTLE (AP) 
you noticed right off 
rhyme* with tiomer.

Not repetftloualy, but \pften 
enough to make you reaUze^hAt 
Wayne Comer la an active 
cipant in Seattle’s Amerii 
League baseball cxlysaey.

The seven year career of the 
young man from Shenandoah, 
\'n., hod no particularly, out
standing points when the Seattle 
Pilots, choosing talent in the ex
pansion draft, took Wayne- from 
Detroit as their 21at choice.

He had two of baseball's 
"cup* of coffee” with the De
troit Tiger* without stirring any 
excitement. Ht» best hitting 
yeivr was 1967 when he was .290 
w-lth Toledo and he had never 
liU more than 11 home run* In 
one season.

Comer had 10 by late June 
with Seattle and—more Impor
tant—hod batted in SO runs. Hls 
batting average at tl̂ e time was 
.240 but he was to\)gh In the 
clutch and that’s what Seattle— 
from fan to front office—tikes 
about him.

” He’s a bottler,”  says Manag
er Joe SchuIU, always sparse 
with words.

General Manager Marvin 
Mllkes claims no pbopheGc pow
er- not even a hunch -led to the 
ilmfUng of Comer.

"We were looking for right- 
handed hlt(lng and there wasn’t 
much available from Detroit’s 
draft list.”  says Mllkes now.

’ 'But we knew \Wvyne was a 
hard-nosed type with a lot of de- 
termlitatloo who would make up

in hustle what he lacked in abdll- 
ty. We thought he might develop 
if given the chance to play.”

Until late April Comer was 
plat(x>ned In the lineup at center 
Held w i^  Jim Gosger, but then 
Schultz inade him a regular. He 
responded by delivering the 
needed hit and hls defensive 
,)vork was seldom faulted.

An all-around athlete In high 
hdpie to catch Boog Powell of 

more, trying to score from 
ijL While Seattle was col

lecting nine victories In 12 
games. Wayne hit three homers 
and drove In 12 runs.

Often he has been batting In 
the cleanup spot despite the 
presence of veterans Tommy 
Davts and Don Mlncher In the 
Seattle lineup. He is in a close 
race with both for the teom RBI 
leadership.

At the age of 2fk weighing 175 
and standing 5-10, Comer 
doesn’t look like a man who 
would rhyme with homer, but 
he meets the boll solidly and 
with good wrt.«* action.

•On a deep' sin.<!le. he ^hrew 
school at Shenandoah—he was 
an all-stater In football—Wayne 
was signed to hls Hrst pro base
ball contract by George Mc- 
Qulnn for the Washington Sena
tors tn 1962 and has played with 
eight different teams.

Happy-go-lucky In the "^b - 
bouse. often putting on a hilar
ious reaWng act with lenales* 
spectaclea. Comer becomes se
rious on ftve dlamoi^.

” He hiis made himself a spot 
on the team through hts deter
mination.” says Mllkes.

IJJUDON. N.H. (AP ) — Mark 
V Donahue won a 200-mlle 

Mnrlchal, San' Franclsco*\3 4 '’^^'“ ■American sedan auto 
.765 , 2.12. Four tied a f 750 ’

S T P T i f E ’ niT-T.o Benske Camaro, narrowing the
kins ~  considerably between the
lI uIs Chevrolets In the

12-race series.
 ̂ — Donahue's teammate, Ed Lea-

placed second In another Ca
maro. Peter Revson came In 
third in a Mustang.

The Camaro team's i-2 victo
ry narrowed the winnUig mar
gin in , the Trans-American ser-

Andretti Triumphs
TRENTON, N.J, (AP)  _  Indi- 

anapolis 500 winner Mario An
dretti racked up his fifth win of . 
the auto racing season over the , "  
weekend by edging Wally Dal- points for Ford and 40
lenbach by 6Si seconds in the Chevrolet. Stx races remain. 
Trenton 200 Saturday. Andretti Donahue claimed -the nearly 
finished the race with one gallon ..RlW?e money. A
of fuel left in his car, record rrou/H —  .•—

Andretti raced around the 
1‘ ii-mile ‘ Trenton Speedway 
track in his rear-engine turbo-

record crowd of more than 
23.000 witnessed the event in the 
Bryar Motor Sport Park.

____________ _ rarnelll Jones set a blistering
charged Ford at a^ average >Apa when
tpeed of 139.991 miles per hour. ' ‘ ‘“ ‘an? *pun in the lake 

Andretti, who races out Of Na- nttd he yleld^^to Do-
zareth. Pa., won over $13,000. nahue who kept th  ̂ lead there- 

Mtke Mosley of West Covina Jones left tljg-race in the
Calif., placed third in the race after hi# brakes failed,
which saw half the starting field Twenty-five cars started the
of 26 drop out before the finish. onljFli were running at

finish/bf the gruelling 125-

' iNamath at Camp
HEMPSTteAD. N Y. (AP ) J 

Joe Namath was' back with the 
New York Jets today.. /

The super star quarterteck 
arrived at the Jets tramlng 
ctimp at Hofstra University Sun- 
da.y night and said he wxnild

lap b a ^  around the; twisting, 
hilly. J?6-mIle Bryar course.

Gborge' Follmer >vas fourth in 
•‘^lustang. Jerry TitusAplaced 

^  In a Pontiac Firebird.

RSox Radio Rijdits
— — b o s to n  (A P )—The Bimtrm

work out for the first Ume this Rev* Sox and WHDH Inc have
a e , ^  today. ^

i  ^ hroadcastlng and teie-
Junl^T uh '**' *̂  ̂ '-Ising the club’s baseball games

footb^l from Jtoce 1966. has ^ g n ^ .
long-term contract.
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Manchester Trips Front Running East Hartford, 6-5
Nbske’s Hit 
Brings W in  
For Gagnon
Scoring their secfmd con

secutive victory a 0 »r  a 
three-game losing streak,
Manchester upended fronte 
running East Hartford yes
terday 6-5 in 10 innings, at 
Mt. Nebo. Wlayne Gagnon picked 
up the mound win for the Le
gion now 8-6. East Is 10-4. Man- 
cheater resumes Zone Eight 
pUy Wednesday at 8 p.m. when 
Rockville Invadea the SUk 0,ty.

Al Noskie went In to play right 
Redd In the eighth inning'for 
Mike Crlspino and got the win
ning hit in the bottom - of the 
loth. Brian Maher opened the 
frame by reaching on an error 
Dave Ware haoriflced and Brook 
grounded out, second to first, 
with Maher advancing to third.
Kent Smith wbb talked inten- 
ticnaUy, bringing Noske to the 
plate. He lashed a single to 
right scoring Maher with the 
'Winning tally.

Bach team registered once in 
the first inning.

Mlanchester taiued three Umes 
in the eighth frame to knot the 
score 5-6 to bring It into extra
innings. Bob Muro led off with '  __________ _________________
a double to left, Jim Balesano I  • / me wt ■» /

c ^ t e T Z d ^ v ^  i n c l u s i o n  o f  M e e t ,  F o o t b a l l  A p p e a r s  o n  F i e l d

both runners advancing, Maher 
singled to left scoring Muro and 
Baleeano, Ware went down 
swinging but George Brook 
alhgted to score Maher.

East Hartford scored twice in 
the fifth and two more tlmeis in 
the seventh to take a 6-2 lead.
MoUay started things rolling 
with a single down the third 
base line. Marcus filed to cen- 
terfield, Moiloy stole second.
DiMalo was safe on a fielder's 
choice and Moiloy went to third

Hill Wins Classic 
Poor A ttitude

PH m AD E LPH IA  (A P ) JuM le t^ e  play.”  Frank Beard had a 66 and
— Dave HiH had juat taken , ® since 1969. beat was alone at 280. Tied at 381
the $30,000 first prize in »  Slkes and Gay were Jones, who shared the
the Philadelphia Golf ,h7 playoff on third-round lead with Jacobs
Classic l^ t  said he realiv Sunday. HU and finished with a 74; . Mac
hadn’t won i f  -nooll,, a ’a  J  D-foot birdie putt clinched his McLendon, 68; Bruce Devlin 
hadn t won it. really dldnt third victory of the season. 65; Lou Graham. 7 0 ^ d ^ a m ;

And it was hls third triumph Beman, 70. 
tn hls lost four sUrts, put him In Arnold Palmer had a 71 for 
the top spot on the money win- 286 and was tied at that figure 
nlng lilt at $129,333 and clinched with BlUy Ca«p<ir. 68. Lee Trevl- 
him a spot on the Ryder Cup no had a 89 for 285.

i. . .. On the first extra hole. Sikes
HUl shot a final-round 

three under par on the 6

want to and really didn’t 
much cane.

“ This tournament was more 
lost than won,” the slim perfec
tionist said. "Tommy Ja<x>bs 
and Grier Jones lost It. I didn’t 
win no golf tournament. ’They 
lost It.

Sports Briefs
Giants Get Plum

FAIRFIELD (A P )—Mtk Plum 
has been traded from the Los 
Angeles Rams to the New York 
footboH Giants. '

In i960 and 1961, Plum led 
the National Football League in 
passing! He Is the only player 
In NFL history to put together 
two succesolve passing titles. 
The Giants said Sunday they 
gave up a future draft choice 
for Plum, who once starred for 
the Cleveland Browns.

Plum, 34. lives In Detroit.

Toomey Wins Honors
69. left a 20-hx( birdie putt an Inch “  “ “

. . .  ------  .,.670- short and Jacobs rhlppe,! n«,t resident of New
1 Whltemarsh Clountry CJub the hole be fore Hill ran In hls ' •«

lose. He played tour shots better course, and was tied after 72 winning putt. Brewer mlJed on V** record In
than I did. My sympathies were 
wrth him. I wanted him to win 
it. And I didn't want to win with 
the score I  had.

" I  don’t much care about win
ning. I care about playing well. 
Winning Just comes from play
ing good. I don’t care If I win 
one tournament or a thousand.

attemiH and It washoles at 279 with Jace>bs, Sikes 
and Brewer.

Jacobs; who shared the third- 
round lend and Is on a come
back, from three bad years that
almost forced him off the tour, ........................
had a 72. Brewer a 66, Including cob* to lose. But it's hls best fin- 
an eagle on the 17th hole, and Ish In »>mo time and I ’m 
Sikes a 67. pleased for him about that.”

a 10-foot 
over.

" I  thought for sure It would 
lake a 66 or 67 to wt nit. I ’d 
have been happy with that,” 
Hill said. "It's a shame for Ja-

United States Victorious 
In International Contest

i

.Little League All-Stars

■wds and quick to point out ’The U.S, men won 12 ot 22 
DW well the meet would have events  ̂ with 

Jrawn abroad.
How the turnout would affect 

future Internatiomil competition 
in non-01ymp:c yenrj. remained

John Corlo:j cap
turing the 100 meters In 10.3 and 
the 200 In 20.3-while the U.S. 
g.rliw on yeven of 13 eve nto -

Country Qub
BEST 17

A—Ray Fahey 60-9 -06, Vic 
Doley 89-8-61; B—Jim Horvath 
69-10—59, Pete Nnktenls 73-11—7 
62. John Dyment 75-13—82; C 
Carmen Fllloramo '.’4-17-67,
Met Hodfleld 77-16—62; Low

with Barbari Ferrell winning Gross-Ray Fahey 71; Blind Bo- Kurt rarlMn, and Ttm McCon 
the 100 at 11.5 and the 200 at K®y- John Rledor 97, Sonny vllle. The co.iches are

LOS ANGELES (A P )—
They had just finished 
handing out the medals at 
the conclusion of the U. S.- 
Soviet - British Common-

- ---------- wealth track meet when a
appeared on the to be seen.

aiMowlng both runners to aS K®” SSS probably
vianoe. ^ “  .angeies Uoliseum. kept the meet from losing mon-

Dunphy tripled to deep center- ^PPC^ITed, ey. but the Amateur Atliletic
field in the seventh Were M  uninterested in the was unable to get any
Trikakas and Cogan procedmgS as th e , general organIzattons to sponsor the British
homepiate PUblic. the meet," o-,r,tnro-. ,6„

Leading .the hitting attack for ^ 30,340 fans saw the The AAU had asked for a t 6o ti q .. .. on ..
the w inner were^rook going ""“ t Friday night and Satuixlay *90,000 guarantee, which nobody stoi^, for t h ^ f i L  Un is
2-5 and Noeke getting two hits f" )p  from the crowds would meH, That leJ to pcor ra ... .  a n
in two tripe. that have attended previous Publicity and, a* a whote, or- und alro beat Bob

For the losers, Trikakas was rican-Russian track m e ^  giuiizatlon f o r T f f ^ r  ’ a ^  ^ritUh and won the. triangu- “ lo^h" M 
2-5. Gagnon' went the distance ^  '^^en the meet was at peared to be nonexistent. he < C ie ,? ^  ton M
striking out seven bottera arS Stanford Unlver; îty, for in- The meet iUel, proiuced no w e a ^  M w Z lo n e  " *

°ut- In outstanding events. Bob BUI Horner 79-26
hurled six innings striking out ' a ,u r. it ’-anu ng performanc'c were re- Soagren won Uto pole vault at “ r o "

The Soviets and the Briti.sh corded Including several Oollso- 17- * Po>e vault at
ere surpr.sed at the poor um records

Sustained oHort, enthusiasm, 
and peak playing are Iniixrrtnnt 
In any baseball game. For those 
Little I.,eaguers who gave Just 
a little more, a spot on thear 
league’s All-Slar team Is the re
ward. The coaches recently an- 
nouncoj the members of the 
1989 All-Stai-s ‘j i  the National, 
American and Intenuitlonal 
l..eagucH.

The best of the National 
I-eagu.rrs include Rick Nicola. 
Itob Nicola, Bob Roy, Ken IrDli. 
Bill Wilson, Dave Yaworskl, 
Tim Charinbals, Duane Ding
wall, Mike RIggotl. Doug Pln’o, 

Wtgren, Mark Wagner,

23.6. Monaco 97.
The U.S. men won dual meet PRO SWEEPS

the Gross — John Krtstof 74, 
and Woody Clark 75, Ken Gordon 

alro captured the unofflcal Net —Ray Fahey 7,-9-62. 
triangular victory. Jim Horvath 78-10—66, Pete

Nicola and Jim MelVmvIlIe

can League were Francisco 
Molett, Richard McMahon. Mi
chael Joy. Michael O’Reilly, 
Charles Bodemnn, Steve MIko- 
lowsky, Wllll.im Mimroe, John 
Tnslllo, James RusslUu, Robert 
Dulka, David Kenthaw, David-' 
Brown, Brian Kilpatrick, and 
Kenneth Holt The conch Is Ixni 
Johnson assisted by Mi l l ‘ Ker
shaw.

The Internatlntial lx>ngue 
stars incltule Dan DeCtoivhlo, 
Brian Moran, Dan Champ, 
Damian Tedone, Iinve Fergu
son, Ed Bombiulirr, Dan 
Smachetit, lirrmlan Duffy, l..ir- 
ry McDonald. Neal McKennry, 
Mark Twt>e»lte, Ross Hunt. 

Nick James Harney, and Gregory

looking, for 
In the decath

lon after winning top honors In 
the* U.S.A,-U.3.S.R..Brttl*h Com
monwealth track and fled meet.

Phe S-toot teacher from Santo 
Barbara placed first Saturday 
in the 1,500 meters, two seconds 
and two third places to retain 
the lead he established Friday 
and win the event. He had 7.938 
points, 246 more than the 
U.S.S.R.’a Viktor ’Tschetnlkov 
with 7,649.

Toomey will now begin pre
paring for competition in Bhi- 
n>iK>. He was winner of the de
cathlon event In the 1968 Mexi
co olymplos.

six and I>riscoll went three in
nings and whiffed two.

O'NeU. cf, 
Gagnon, «, 
Itero,
Baleeano, 3b, 
Boc^ BS. 
Maher. If. if. 
Ware, c,' 
Brook. U>.
Crttplno, If, 
anlth, cf, , 
A. Noske, If,
’Tbtala

Manehester (6)
ah r h po a e rbi

■6\ and Martin IJqorl 
the 1,500 meters In 3:40.1.

Stan
won Blind Bogey

3 1 
3 0 
S 1 
3 1
5 0
6 ,a 
6 10 
5 0 
2 0 
1 1 
2 0

1 4 0 0 1 
0 0 2 0 0 
1 2 2 0 0 
1 1 1 1 1
0 1 3  1 0
1 0 0 0 2 
O U I O O -  
3 7 0 0 1 
1 1 0  0 0 
0 2 0 0 0
2 1 0  0 1

First World Series Win 
Recalled by John Podres

68-15 -68. 
63. IjOW 

Hlllnskl Jr. 71; 
Harry Etch 77. 

Harry Atherton 77.
PRO SWEEPS

G ro " — Stan Hllinskt Jr. 71, 
John Perogallo 78, Elnar Lor- 
entzen 73; Net—Ray Gordon 76- 
9

Knight Stars
b a i .timxSr k  (AP)  Curt 

Knight, (Vxixt Guard Acad- 
emy graduate, provided the win
ning margin Saturday In the 
Washington Redskins rooklsa’ 
10-7 victory over the Baltlmors 
Colts yearlings.

Knl|^t booted a second-quar
ter tteUl goal In the cloke chari
ty game The Redsklhs added 
seven |x>lnU In the third (quar
ter with a run,, then held Balti
more to one touchdown early 
In the final quarterj^

Rotniuhi "Wins Event
NORWICH (AP)  Ttoiy Ro- 

liMulo Jr mrnwt an u|*Hit win 
In thi' 43nl animal Norwich In 
vllatloiml Golf Toumnmmt Sun 
day, thanks to six birdie putts 
during the champlanahlp round. 
Including five of 10 feet or 
more.

Ttie 23-year-old golting vsteran 
beat seconil place Tom Nsttle-

DANBURY, ( ’onii, (A P )— Artiruliito mid intelligent 7 * * ’ " Avon country
Carol Mann said her two-Mtroki’ victor.v Sunday in the *
»20,I10(1 U „ ly  c.„|, < ...........

Hager. 'The coach Is Denny 
The top players In the Amerl- Carlin asotsled by Jim I-ebiT

, - _ . .

Kathy Whitworth Finishes Strong

Carling Golf Match 
W on by Carol Mann

Em I Hjuifbrd
ab r
3D 6 9 30 

'■ ■ <«)
9 2 6

5 I
a 1
6 1 
4 0 
4 0 
4 1 
4 0 
3 1

NEW YORK (A P ) —  
This v);as in Lakeland inh po a (* rbl ., •.  ̂ - ...

2 1 0 3 1 the spring of 1967 and a
13 0 1 0  call was put through to 
1 3 3 0 0 Biotel room occupied
J I  » 0 0 by Johnny Podres, the
0 0 0 0 0 Rutsy little lefthander who

chance to finish sixth and last In In left field. In the sixth Inning 
the West Division. with Gll McDouglad on first

San Diego had won 21 of Its Togl Berra sliced a ball to left 
first 51 games this spring and f*®'**-
five of the victories belonged to “I thought It was going to be V,,. i,,, ,,-
Johnny Podres. But he lost six ®a*y out. I went for the resin ‘ " ‘" ’ "on 90 26
times and at the end of June the tuiK- When I looked up -Amoros1 rl -_ A - t _ Si « .

1 0 0 0 1 0 0 nitched thp Drwicroro a-sked him to become «'ho had been shading Berra'to- ian,.*Hho!!,
I I,' league pitching ward center field, was sUll run- "17

4 6 6 7 8 ®l0®Totols ^beir Only W ()rld Series coach and do some scouting. a*og after the ball. The ball kept 7 “ ". * * ’

Trikakas. 3b 
Blesso, ct.
CbgcuL rf,
Haberem. as.
Goodrow, 2b,
MoUoy, if 
Marcus, c,
DlMiaio. p,
Driscoli, p,
Totals _
Innings 1 2 3 4 6 6 7 8 9 lO Toiali! »»o i iu oenok coacn and do some scouting. "'og after the bail. The ball kept
a% art. 1 0 0 0 2 0 2 0 0 0  I  tnum ph in Brooklyn. . "One guy asked me If I need- slicing and I thought he’d never

Muro: 3b: O’Nell. Dunptiy: "These fellows-the Detroit ®d the money,”  Podres fumed Xet to It. But he did, and luckily
Tigers—aren’t, using me, ” I'o- ‘ he other day. ” I should have he wore the glove on hls right

■̂■ 8. East Hortfori 7: bb: Gagnon ‘' ‘"e* began. "Why don’t you put b̂ 'cl him to mind hls own bust ’ ’
7 ; , r ^ o \ ^ a S r t f '2 ? "w (s “ ^ 'f "  ‘ ell him ness. If I needed the money I
Mllalo 4 for 2 rune In 6 1-3: I'<1 hke to go back with him.”

Buzzle is Emile J. Bavasl who yenc- 
worked' with the Dodgers In " I  worked for Mr. Bavasl 
Brooklyn and went with them to “ "d Walter O’Mally—13 or 14 
Los Angeles and stayed there years. When he got the new

BA’TTING Svd O’Brien Rerf the San Diego Padres set franchise he called me last sum-
Sox, cracked a single triple and ® National League mer and told me to get In shape.

^  ^ expansion club. I went to the Arizona In-
Podres pitched 63 Innings for strucllonal league and twisted while McDouglsd was rounding 

Detroit in 1967 with a, 3-1 record my knee. second base Amoros threw the
and a 3.86 earned run mark. At ” I (elt'That whatever chance I Bee Wee Reese who re
the end of the season Mahager ^ d  of making a comeback '“•y®** to Oil Hodges for a double 
Mayo Smith and general Imaiv must be all down-the drain. But “ ’e game saver In the

« ,  H.rn- Attcron -T lO -,,. JJ? "X!
Ijidlea Ml u P’ckcd up liveuiaie* EvenU — Nine ho e «rHi nriiA. « »  <xv»

Ander«m 8M* «s. NeJ- ihi.ppli* Wmie putt* id .he i Z
Hlllnalcl SI N.iii ' i x B>»t <*»e flhlaluxl twoHlllnskl 31. Nellie Johwn Htrokea h.u k al 217

Pert KImnsi MllWr.

insr Katliy Whitworth and Htoady Sliaron Miller was not 
a physical achiovehient, but rather mi intelhVtiml con- 
(iuont

Norwk'h Golf nuh

And Uait slie did. registering 
eight isira and one birdie over 
llie Incoming nine and playing 
Ibe Inst 14 hole* In one-under- 
par figures According Io the

('o f a

M: Best ball-Isabelle i'nrclnk 
Karen Parclak. 

Edna Hllinakl. 
Mary Oangewere. Neills John
son, Agnes Atherton, 66.

Adaitmwirz T o|mi

EUGIART I.AKE, Wto. (API 
. Tony Adainowici of Wilton. 

' '  ■ ,liK,k an over-all vli-tory
,  ̂ - Humlsy In the itoail America
long steinmeil Mlsa Mann, ohe 600 kilometer race for Formula 
fell Into a elunip lost fall when A care
ehe was giainllng ngainst a Adamowirs. driving an Eagle 
iKsik ami afraid to belt the ball ( ’hevrolet, look I'onimand on the 
wlUi her usual clan rigblh kip of ihr final heat and

But Uie former U.H (>|)en wlieeled Io an easy vlelory'6vef 
must toys Ibe victory, the 23nl Mike Goth of Rlvenade. Calif/
of her career, was more than 
JuM luvdhrr Hrst place ftnlidi. 
but pertia|ie Uie Indication of 
lietler things to conir

aaaai e / - A -  ̂ s’ I>ri«ooll 6 for 4 runs In 3 1-3- b-’ Gajr- 
non: wp: Gagnon: L: DriscoU

Yesterday’s Stars

home run leading Boston to a 6- 
6 victory over Baltimore.

PITCHING—Jim P e r r y ,
Twins, earned two victories, 
hurling the final two innings of 
Minnesota’s 18-lnnlng 11-7 su»-

hand. .Gilliam might never have 
caught that ball because he 

wouldn’t have stayed out last wears the glove on his left hand.
” If that ball dropped In I 

would have been out of there 
and nobody knows what might 
have happened.”

But what happened was that 
Podres pitched a 2-0 shutout be
cause Amora* caught the ball

ElliriKlon IlidKc
MEMREK-Cil'ENT — 
('haiiiplonship Kllgtit 

I.OW Gnm* Oleksinskl-Mata 
va; Meurant-Kahl; Iaow net 
O'Brten-Arnold 
nognla

KAKETV .Mr.ASI'Rr,
DKNVl-at lAPi  Gerald

Carbem, a phyirtcal educatksi Indlanapoitetyp#

who hfiJi
rifViT wim II pro lourtiiuni-n*.

Imt r(MinU<ant
filing a laai day 72 and dea.l 
Im-keil Mis* Whl(w‘i>rtli for «e. 
ond plm e inuni'y irf $2,060 . .

Over the hurt 36 luiles there 
wasn’t a better player In the
■field than 45-yeur-old IsKilse •"’ •'’'"'te'' «• the Umvmlly tjf 
Hugg*. wls> has been a pro since Denver Center, has
1948 After an o|>enlng pound 76, ’‘e''*"'’’* * "heel lock” wrap de. 

Reynolds-fkaj. the all-time great fired ruuiub •‘ 'FRed •« re«fcif'e ankle and knre 
of 71 and 73 Injurle* m (ixglmll ||r ,x*,

First Flight Ixnv Crisis Miss Mann ascribes to the the metiiod odills a
Mountoln - Janlewskl. Wnirh- theory 90 per cent of playing ’ e"‘ner at Northland Cnllege in 
0(,orme1l: larw mg Ilavls- golf la (xmcentratlon and proper 
Molumr*iy: Kemp^MItt hell thinking Although aiie wo* play

So’-ond F*llghl |>«v grid*, Ing with Mias WXT^irih nnri 
lAernbo-Emmcns

In a Hurtees-('hevrolet 
"Hie winner averageit IQt.l 

miles per hiair for the I00-m|(le 
heal on the four-mlle 
Airldents ami mertionlral t(kll- 
urea wiped out hie tougl) 
(‘ompetlllon In the

pended game triumph and then Campbell decided-they then spring training came along »eventh and final ■̂ World Series Third
coming back to shut out Seertle ‘  a baidlijg 36-ye:ir- and I was added to the team.”
4-0 in the regularly scheduled P“ e»>er. Did Podres still remember “  B** Wee got the ^

Hnyder-SaJlm w,as aware Miss Muter wits ml 
Horning Km- ll'og off jsirs, ( ’arid *,iid she 

k«i8 her mindfisi hitung her 
slvd* right

game.

BUI Austin, George 
Harland Svare, Lew <3arpent-e>, 
Don Didl, Mike McCoTTnick and 
Sam Huff will be neiv ^^j^tant 
cpaches under 'Vince Lombardi 

/with the Washington Redski, 
next Kaaon.

So when 1968 came along Po- Tuesday, Oct. 5, 1955 tn Yankee
__ dre* wenr back to Wltherbee, Stadium?

N.Y.i to fish, hunt, coach young- >” n i  never forget that day,” 
Dickson,, sters in the recreation depart- says Podres. " it  was the flrM 

ment and play Sunday baseball time we^Brooklyn Dodgers— 
for beer money. ever won a Wortd Series. T was

Now he’s back •with Buzrie really scared. 
who Is the president of the San "It was a stroke of genius 
Diego Padres, a National when Walter Alston replaced 
League team with a good Jtm GUIlam with Sandy Amoro*

ball he looked at McDougald 
running back toward first and 
rifled the ball to GU. An Inex
perienced shortstop might never 
have made that play,”  odds po
dres,

Leroy Kelly of the Clevekond 
Brown* led NaUonaJ Football; 
League soorers lost iwunri

man; Flnrt net 
cry; Kuahn-GliMon 

Thfnl KllKht U pw (}nwm
Sett, ,

het CrttitohuU-Mif.'ar- 
thy; Shetdon-KrcAw 

Fourth Flight I>«v grt*ai 
liymisi . Shepard. . Harriglin ■
Smith, First net Moaher 

dlC'-ori'ls-Mamsie 
Fifth Flight - ixzw grrm 

F'erfUaon • Andnracsi. Kravit ,- 
Low net Pod'kny- 

Scfiarot; A Pasterno/k-Kre 
flU ■

Saturday kli keni 
day kicker* 77-76 

(fimie** to pto, I7(h hole 
lm*laa)-Roto

Itongest Drive (guMMi Sotur- 
<l*y. D Kinney: Sunday Rn*.

. c o w :  Mem ter Sutordny, 
i OBrien; Humlay. Indomrnlco

--------- _______  On the KAii ia8e

Itob (JIlMun th* St lAinila 
• ’animal* ruA only had IS ehut 
mil* la*t neasmi but In nine Na 
tUmai la-mgxtm ganu« h* iwrmlt- 
led tally one run

Marsh WiiiH Pri^siclriil Cup 
In Marathon Coif Malrh

tS7 MAKF.H IT F'OR It

HOUSTON (API TWerty 
gutfer* htoldea champion Or- 
vlll* MiMly t|iaillf1r<l Uir the 
1970 U B (Jpcii on their play 
over the r?nmi8om itolf/ulub 

The first 18 player* and U*a 
lierome, nutonuttlc r^uaitnieni 
which exem|8* them from local 
anri ceclKmal qualifying roundtt 
next ejirlng The cutoff, pofnt 
was 2*7 wven over Ifmr Nina 
gutrer* had that 73-hqiie total to 
• |e fur 12th plane jtn d  $1,166 
each ■ I *

I-ee Trevini. orho htlM  to 
qualify tar the lost two rouncM 
«t Chiim|Ho-*. Jack Nbekhuie, 
Billy. (.'a*t*er and Gary fhayer

TS-TS. Sun

-IIS

F L O m  POWER DLSRITTS MATCH —  Sooth 
/ Africa’s Bob Maud leaves court while ball giri 

atpmpts to remove flour bags from tennis court.
(/' . / ‘

Upon his return in Davis Cup play Maud was de
feated by Britain’s Graham Slilwell, while dem
onstrations continued against .South Africa.

Pearson "Wins |
BRISTOL, Terni (A P )—(Mock 

ace David Peoraon- roared to .hls 
ninth NASCAR Grand Notional 
victory of the otsson In Uu Vol- 
unte«- 500. a 280-m Her her* Sun- 
day ondy ran hlsv earnings to 
more than $100,0po for th* sso- 

yond\y*or ''tn a >row
''------ —--------V_________________

Hava Yoa VMtod

I OenoertlreV* ONLY _

ANTIQUE I  
I  m OM USEUN I

I Betw u f  f 'alSar** OM _  
Howard Jeli eea’e *■ Toi I  
lo ^  Tph*. (Look tet ̂  |

I Opeei DoUy 16 la t  I  
Look Freo—rt tht* A6 Is* I  
m u t e  A p iU S a iO N i^ j

qualify for 1*70 for having 
. ^wo weje again U<vi end played jweceijiat Vflxxty *j> Open chom-

men * i'reetilent’ * <'up efier eh throe mure hutee fittirt*
•ixclUng mat/h that want 21 With- Mr* lUrrtgan giving -----
IXAte, at EUmgtisi Kidge •'..m Mm Maroh 14 «truk«i the

w-we* wero Mr, Mash 10.  *  TIME WINNER
Mra Hiungan to EVKKGRKKN fk>to (API  —

PrWjr to yetoenlay’ i |rfay i,-, ,  little iUmciat to finif
P* I etv'ugh If’VnH ipiMjnd for a c&niWr

(>«la antj MllUti r>»nAi»srfi luui trai'k al a 'uountaln
and Mre U.rek re. «  iV’ * **»'»»» |8Ay«l Hhlrlf-y community wmS of Denver But
^  Mra Marsh one-..q, „ «e r  Ite Hurrung eivl Kl«,nur (T*Am, that dldn t buther Scott Hel*m

Blxleen women (utk-ipateil 
the twu wo the preU/ntnary g*/iie. 

men werr tle.1 icZvi torn Mr* The t,adle*

fCimmar Marah' wfjn Uir> W<>

try y«MiU>rTlay
Mfa MAmh Jan llarrti^Tm.

< urrrnt < Jub rha/npUjn {4ayc4j 
Urr f « j r  a/vl haM tujurv in
tha pourtnf nun wuh Mnu Mar 
niran twr>up on Ih**

tn Hl*h. IW w »n both 
.xnci tmjlh ImnSta rac«a at

Marati wrr̂ t two up *htp will **j-t nrxt M'vulny ‘ ^ ^
until the Uth f>n lb*? riiui « fwuinua Upt da/m Bchool Track and IT|#I(1 CiMni' 

Ahip thk» y«ar

M AN CH ESTER 'S

' 1  Only Fuel Oil Deuler,
Open 24 Hours A Day!

MORI ARTY BROTHERS
W liora  CusteoMrs 

Hov* Com* y 
• First —

3di
CALL

CCNTER S T k C n

For O ver 
V) o f  A  
C o RtMry!

643-5135
M A N C H e S IW

2

J
U
L
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CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING DEPT. HOURS 
8 A.M. to 4:30 P.M.

COPY CLOSING TIME FOR CLASSIFIED ADVT.
4:80 P.M. DAY BEFORE PUBUOATIOM 

Deadline for Saturday and Monday Is 4:80 p.m. Friday

PLEASE READ YOUR AD
Classified or "Want Ads" are taken over the phone as a 

convenience. The advertiser should read his ad the FIRST 
DAY IT APPEARS and REPORT ERRORS in time for the 
next Insertion. The Herald is responsible for only ONE In
correct or omitted insertion for any advertisement and then 
only to the extent of a "make good”  insertion. Errors which 
do hot lessen the value of the advertisement will not be 
corrected by Vmake good" Insertion.

643-2711
(Rockville, Toll Free)

875-3136

M o t o r c y e t o s —
B ic y c l i s 11

BICYC31.E8—new and used. Re
pairs on all makes. Open daily 
9-8:30. Manchester <3ycle Shop 
182 West Middle Tpke., 
S49-2098

Building—
Contraefinq 14

4227.

1968 TR-6-R. 11,000 miles, some 
chrome. (3ood running condi
tion. Call 648-0406, 6-7 p.m.

MOTORCYCLE BSA, 1968, very 
low mileage. Call 878-2046.

1968 HONDA, CB-880, $680.
Call after 6 p.m., 648-2064.

Bonds— Stocto—  
Mortgogot 27

1968 KAWASAKI, 120 ss, new 
clutch, very low mileage, mint 
condition, $280. 640-6988.

1969 HONDA; 68 cc, good buy, 
like new condition. 1-429-0387.

1967 TRIUMPH 600 cc ’S, 
Call 648-0768.

$600.

Trouble Reaching Our Advertiser?
24-Hour Answering Service 

Free to Herald Readers
Want information on one of our claosifled adveiUsementar 
No answer at the telephone listedT Simply ^all the

EDWARDS
ANSWERING SERVICE 
649-0500 875-2519

and leave your message. You’ll hear from our advertiser in 
Jig time without spending all evening at the telephone.

Business Services 
Offered 13

REMA Construction Co. Altera
tions, . remodeling, additions, 
repairs. Free estimates. Call 
649-8690.

CARPENTRY — concrete steps, 
floors, hatchways, remodeling, 
porches, garages, closets, ceil
ings, attics finished, rec 
rooms formica, ceramic. Oth
er related work. No job too 
small. Dan Moran, Builder.
Evenings 649-8880.

•ADDITIONS, remodeling, ga-
m o r t g a g e s , loans, first, aec- tlled. kitchens remodeled, ce- - -

ment work, cellar floors, pa
tios. roofing. Call Leon Oles- 
aynski,' Builder. 649-4291.

HALLMARK Building Com
pany—for home Improvement, 
additions, rec rooms, garages, 
roofing, gutters. Free eSl- 
mates, all work guaranteed.
Call 646-2627.

SAVE MONEY! Fast service.
Dormers, room additions, ga
rages, porches, roofing and

Poinfliig— Popuring 21 Hulp Wontud— Help WantMl— Male 36 Help Wanted— Male 36
TEACHERS desire houses, to Fenwle' 3 5 _____________________ _________
paint. Free estimates. CaU 649-

TOY A GIFT PARTY PLAN 
-------  Our new line now available—If

F lo o r  R n is h in g  2 4  interested In becoming
___j  ______ __________^ ______  u Dealer, or having a party in
FLOOR SANDING and reflnlsh- home, c ^  or write "San-
Ing (/Specialising in <hdcr Parties Inc., “ Avon,
floors). Inside painting. Paper O6OOI. Telephone 1-673-
hanglng. No Job too small.
John VerfaUle. 649-8780 ~ ~ -------------------------------------——

d ic t a p h o n e

TYPIST
ond, third, all kinds, realty. p A R T  TTMIT Q A m  o w  
statewide. Credit rating un- HME .9 A. M. TO
necessary, reasonable. <3onfl 
dentlal, quick arrangements. 
Alvin Lundy Agency, 827-7971, 
983 Main Street, Hartford. Eve- 
mnga, 233-6879.

.SECOND MORTGAGE — Un- 
llmlted funds available for sec
ond mortgagee, payments to 
suit your budget. Expedient 
service. J. D. Realty. 648-6129.

G* W. POLLARD 'Tree Service. 
Cifttlng, pnmlng, trimming. 
lx)ts cleared. Reasonable. Free 
estimates. Insured. 289-8720.

siding. Compare prices. Add- BusIlWSS O p p o r tU n ilV  2 8  
A-Level Dormer Corp., 286-
0449

N. J, LaFlamme — Carpenter 
contractor. Additions, i emodel- 
Ing and repairs. Call anytime 
tor free eetimates. 878-1642.

LAWNS maintained. Rubbish 
taken to the dump. Odd Jobs.
649-1868 after 6 p.m.

LIGHT trucking, odd Jobs, also PavIng— DrlWWaVS 14-A
moving large appliances B u m -------- ------------------------ —________
Ing barrels deUversd. $4. 644- DRIVEWAYS Sealed — This is 
1778 the time‘to restore the life and

Trees cut, building lota clear- 9497. \
ed, trees topped. Got a tree ------------ ---------------------  \
problem? Well worth phone 
call, 742-8282

PACKAGE STORE — Coven
try. Good growth potential. 
Building also available. De
tails call owner-sigent, 742- 
6234, 742-8630.

Help Wanted—  
Female 35

, 1 P.M.
5 DAYS— 20 HOURS 

WEEKLY
This progressive multi-line 
instuance company hsis 
opened a branch in Msmehes- 
ter. Pleasant working condi
tions and full participation 
In liberal employe benefits 
program. (3aU before 1 p.m. 
for appointment.

MR. JOHN DALONE 
(203) 649-5301

SAFECO
INSURANCE
COMPANIES

164 E. Center St., 
Manchester, Conn.

CABINET maker with super
visory experience. ExceUent 
opportunity. Dlsplaycraft, 
Manchester. 643-9867.

----------- ^ /■■
PRODUCTION LATHE

AND
MILLING HANDS

Machinery building exper
ience needed. Apjdy in per
son. Overtime available. Ap
pointments arranged. Lib
eral benefits.

METRONICS INC.
640 HllUard St.

Manchester, Conn.

MACHINISTS 
SecKind Shift

LATHE AND 
BRIDGEPORT MEN

Some Openinsrs 
First Shift

Local reputable concern ex
panding operations. Air- 
conditioned, excellent oppor
tunity for advancement. Call 
828-2903, ask for George 
Lindon. All replies strictly 
confidential.

MACHINIST
For machinery building. 
Some related experience or 
trade school background. 
Must be able to read blue
prints, mics. (3ood wages; 
excellent opportunity for the 
right man with fast growing 
company. Evening or Satur
day interviews arranged. 
Overtime available.

N. P. HALLENBECK INC.
Bunker Hill Rd., Andover 

. 724-8061

OLDER matured woman 
ste^ y  part-time Work, 6 days 
a Week, 8 a.m. to 1 p.m. for 
matron work. Ciall 649-8334.

HERALD 
DOX LETTERS

For Your 
Infonnatioii

THE HERALD wlU not 
disclose the Identity of 
any advertiser using box 
letters. Readers answer
ing blind box ads wdio 
desire to  protect their 
Identity can follow 'his 
procedure;

Enclose your reply to 
the box In an envelope — 
address to the Classified 
M a n a g e r ,  Manchester 
Evening Herald, together 
with a memo listing the 
companies you do NOT 
want to see your letter. 
Your letter will be de
stroyed If the advertiser 
Is one you’ve mentioned. 
i t  not It will be handled 
In the usual manner.

Auromobllat For Sola 4
196C OORVAIR—4-door sedan, 
automatic transmission. De
pendable transportation. $140. 
Call after 3 p.m., 647-1769.

1966 OTO, 2-door, 3-spsed, ex
cellent condition, low mileage. 
C!kil! Slutter 643-0826.

198:; VOLVO, needs some work. 
Best offer. 646-9448.

YOU ARE A-1, tiuck Is A-1 
Cellars, attics, yards, drive
ways sealed and small tn.iĉ k- 
ing done A-1 right. CaU Tre 
mono Trucking Service toll- 
free, 742-9487.

R. F. CONSTRUCTION — Ex- 
cavutlng, landscaping and pav
ing, contracting. Gravel, flU fjnoFTNfT 
and loam. Septic tank repalni '
Call 878-7216 evenings, 872-6072 
days.

R o o f in g — S Id In a  1 6  h o u s e w if e  to answer phone
------------ -- ^  at' home (no selling). Write

for HAIRDRESSERS wanted for 
expanding salon. Guaranteed 
■alary pliw commission. CaU 
Petite Beauty Salon, Mancheo- 
ter, 843-0322, or 249-0217 after 
8 p.m.

ROOFING and Roof Repair 
Couglln Roofing Co., Inc., 643
7707.

New England Appliance, 119 CLERK-TYPIST permanent do  ̂
Atuie St., Hartford. - -  . -

BIDWELL Home Improvement 
Co. Expert Installation of 
aluminum siding, gutten and 
trim. Roofing installation and 
repairs. 649-6498, 878-9109.

1966 FORD 2-door custom. 428 
automatic; heavy duty every
thing. Runs very very good. 
Reason for selling, college ex
penses. 872-4188.

HANDSOME 4-dopr dark green 
1968 Lincoln Contittcntal con
vertible, Driven only $3,000 
miles by original physician 
owner. Original cost $7,000. 
Sacrifice at $2,200. Call 649- 
2838.

1961 JEEP station wagon, 6 
cylinder, 4-wheel drive, $000. 
649-2297 after 8.

1968 MERCURY convertible. 
Automatic transmission, call 

_____________________  649-9897.
FOUND Siamese cat without laaq irnrin rraininnB* TmZ-Z*
S:ir'’i4^8ir -‘-'aTve^TcSTcon^UlZ849 8913._________________ clean. ;«6-6680.

i  4-door sedan. Power steering. 
th ^ ^ n n e c U cu t  Bank and hydromatlc. 644-0698.

SHARPENING Service — Saws 
knives, aces, shears. skates 
rotary blades. Quick service 
Capitol , Equipment Co.. 31 
Main St., .Manchester. Houn 
dolly 7:30-8, Tliursday, 7:80-9 
Saturday 7:80^4. 64S-79B8.

LAWN ^  MOWERS sharpcni-d 
and repaired. Engine tune-up. 
Picked up and delivered. 649- 
7958.

aluminum aiding, 
gutters, carpenter work, 80 
years’ experience. Coimeotlcut 
VoUey Construction Co., 643- 
7180. Free estimate.

ROOFING, Siding, Aluminum 
gutters. Carpentry, additions, 
remodeling and rec rooms.
Free estimates. R, Dion, 643- 
4352.

DEMONSTRATORS

Guaranteed $180 >ln Hoy a and 
gifts free to you plus $100 
In cash for Just 20 nights 
work. Phone collect 1-489- 
1101 or after 6 p.m., 1-482-' 
0248 op write Laurene Ck)., 
Goshen, Conn., 06756.

slUon. Must have good typing 
ability, experience preferred. 
Diversified and challenging 
work. Rensselaer Polytechnic 
Institute, South Windsor. (3ali 
Mrs. Weir, 289-4323 between 9 
and 8 p.m.

TOOL AND GAGE 
MAKERS

Top rates, overtime, all 
benefits, profit sharing pen
sion, alr-conditloned. Under 
new management.

MANCHESTER TOOL & 
DESIGN INC.

130 Hartford Rd., Manchester

MACHINISTS —Bridgeport and 
lathe operators, aircraft exper
imental only. Top pay for to 
personnel. Full benefits. Apply 
in person, Rolo Machine Co., 
Inc., 55 Elm St., Manchester.

EDCPERIENCED Bridgeport, 
engine lathe, and hell-arch 
welders. Apply H & B Tool 
and Engineering, 168 Forest 
S t, Manchester.

MACHINIST

BRIDGEPORT 
ENGINE LATHE 
BULLARD OPERATORS

Top men only for fast- 
growing, aircraft parts. Job 
shop. Top wages, heavy 
overtime and full company 
benefits. Please apply In 
person,.

f^-DEBK -■ TYPIST — Accounts 
Receivable Dept. Light book
keeping and some typing re
quired. Apply Iona Mfg. Co., 
Regent St., Manchester.

WAITRESS wanted, hours 4 - 9 HAIRDRESSERS wanted, part- 
p.m., Monday through Friday, time or full-time. Apply Magic 
Also part-time weekends. Ap- Mirror, 787 Main St., Manches- 
ply in person. LaStrada Res- ter, 643-2449. 
taurant, 699 Main St. -____________ _ _____________

MARLIL MACHINE CO;
ELECTRICIAN -  Journeyman 246 PRESTIGE PARK RD. 
and experienced helper. Top „  . 
wages with benefits. Call be- EAST HARTFORD 
tween 8 a.m. at 5 p.m., Rob- CONN,
erts Electric Co., 644-2421.

Roofing and 
Chimnays 16-A

Lost and Found 1

ROOFING — Specializing re 
pairing roofs of all kinds, new 
roqfs, gutter work, chimneys 
cleaned and repaired. 80 years’ 
experience. Free estimates.

-------------------------------------------- --- -Call Howley 648-8861. 644-
STEPS, sidewalks, stone walls. 8888.
fireplaces, flagstone terraces. ------------------------------------------
All concrete repairs, both In- ROOFING, Gutters, Chimneys— n o li 242-2274 f o r  nnoltea 
sldn nml oiit.Irtr. rnlMno-u I N»w and rivnnlro lor appllca-

ATTI(;S and cellars cleaneil. 
o<Id Jobs, light trucking, 
trees removed and lots clear
ed. Call. 849-1794.

AVON
IMMEDIATE OPENINGS OPPORTUNITY CALLING

F O R I Great demand for TV odver- 
•CLERK TYPIST AVON cosmetics. Turn

oT-.y-iT->x-.n. spare time Into money. Call•SECRETARY TO THE 239-4922.
PRINCIPAL

•OFFICE SECRETARY 

OAK HILL SCHOOL

side and outside railings. Land 
scaping. Reasonably priced. 
Call 643 0881

LOST
boat on Route 44A, near Shady 
Glenn. Reward. Hotchkiss, 649- 
8038.

BRIcnc, block and stone work.. 
Brick walls, patios, outdoor-in
door ' fireplaces, sidewalks,
chimneys. Free estimates.
Domonic Morrone, 649-1604.

New and repairs our special- 
ty, 20 years experience. Free 
estimates. Call Roy Kanehl, 
648-0353 after 6 p.m.

Mimnary,
Drossmaking

DEPARTMENT
MANAGER

HARDWARE DEPT. 
Full-time.

Apply In person.

W. T. GRANT
Manchester Shopping Parkade

AUTO MECHANICS
New Ford dealer requires four additional mechan
ics, three general and one with transmission 
experience. Salary commensurate with ability. Ex
cellent fringe benefits. Clean, modem shop. Apply 
m person.

Dillon Sales and Service, Inc.
319 Main St, Manchester

19
Rô o“! 4A Vo l k s w a g e n , good con- c o m p l e t e  sharpening serv- DREBSMAKINO and altera.Route 44A, near Shadv .............................. ........  ...........................a zippers replacea etr

Call 64IMS11
ditlon. Call 049-8013, 649-2412.

Announcamants 2
1068 PONTIAC Tempest, excel
lent condition. Call 646-4070.

Ice. Hand and power mowers 
sharpened and repaired. Pick
“ R, H i ! ? . « f S T O M  made bridal

and formals. Reasonable 
Please call 643-1264.

KEYPUNCH operator—You can 
be part of this rapidly growing 
firm In a pleasant country at
mosphere convenient to Man
chester. Tvfro years Alpha-Nu
meric experience. Salary $90.
Fee paid by our client com- NURSE’S AID wanted, 11 to 7 OIL
pony.
Lane

Rita Girl, 800 Silver 
East Hartford. 828-9416.

a.m. shift. Call 649-4819.

64.3-5308. Sharpall, 888 Adams 
St , Manchester, 0)tm.

EXPERIENCED Jazz band TrUCk^**^TrCKfOrS 5
available for any social e v e n t .______ _____
Plays all varieties of donee P’ ORD Econoline pgincl
music. Rick Murphy. 643-1342, truck In top condition with 
Daria Wekllnd, 643-9481. many extras. Reasonable offer

-------------------------------------  -  takes It. 130 East Center St..
PENNY Saver—Hospl t̂al Auxll*- 643.0095.

Moving—^Trucking~ 
Sforaga 20

L oMŝ ŝ  a —iii/apivai
lary Thrift Shop is Imiklng for 
your old fur coot. These Items FIVE-TON 
are hot this time of year. Shop 
closed Monday and Saturday 
during July and August.

1962 Chevrolet,

Pareonalt
NOEL Adair Dry Skin Foot ^ T ,,.  " 
(Jreme, lubricant for callouses, 
hard skin, rough dry heels, 
legs. Soothes, softens tired 
feet. Quinn's Pharmacy, 873 
Main 8t.

stake body. 88,000 oi;lglnal 
miles, $698. Call 643-612^

Traiian—
Mobil* HoiiMt 6>A

Vehicles —

ARE YOU paying for valet 
seiwlce to ]^ck-up your rub
bish and not getting It. If so
call 647-9625. Manchester Rub- ____ ______
blsh. For commercial and MANCME8TER DeUvery-ll^t 
household. P.8. Thanks to our trucking and package delivery, 
mony customers for rtondlng Refrigerators, washere and 
by while wo were making our stove moving, specialty. Fold- 
change. Ing chairs for rent. 649-0782.

g o ^  EXPERIENCED saleslady tor 
drapery department at PUgrim 
MiU.s, 434 Oakland St. Apply to 
Mrs. Soetman ony evening be
tween 6:30 and 9:30 p.m.

SECRETARIES — Typists 
needed for work In your area 
and Hartford. Temporary, fuU- 
tlme or 9-3 p.m. Excellent pay, 
no fee. Staff Builders, 11 Asy
lum, Hartford, 278-7610.

LATHE operator, Jtg bore MECHANIC — Part or full-
operators, second shift, ex- time. Sales oriented. Xpply 328
perienced men only. LeMl West Middle Tpke., Arrow
Ctorp.. 1 Mitchell Dr., 643-2362. Stereo Tape Town.

SAND BLASTER needed on EXPFRTRMr'K'n s „  , ,

Tolland Tpke., Manchester. 643-6927 ^
Apply in person. ________ ' _________________

CUSTODIAN and lane mainten
ance man, nights. Apply Holi
day Lanes, 39 Spencer St., 
Manchester.

BURNER service me
chanic. Must have license. (3on- 
tact Mr. Gibbs, 878-6248.

An-

Houscjiold S*rvic*s Painting— ^ap*ring 21
___  _ __ O B r t d  1 3 - ^  EDWARD R PRICE—Painting
RBWEAVING of bum*, moth- Interior Papei^
holes, zlpi>er8 repaired. Win- *'“ ’ t*hg. Ceilings, etc. Insumd,
(low shades made to measure,

nounclng your now Holiday oil size Venetian blinds. Keys b '1 i  MAGOWAN Tr  « 
dealer. Rectown USA has a made whUe you wait. Tape n -  ' *  S'’ ’’ ’
complete Holiday line of cordcr.s for rent. Marlow’s. 867 
Rambler. Holiday Travelers. Main St 649-8231

_______________________________Holiday Vacationists lUid.Holl-
-----------------------------------------------day pick-up campers. Avall-
A u t o n io b lt o s  F or  S a l*  4  ® immediate delivery.

If you’re the discriminating 
buyer these units are designNEED CART Credit very bed? 

Bankrupt, repossession? Hon
est Douglas accepts lowest 
down, amallesti'payments, any
where. Not small loon finance 
company plan. Douglas Mo
tors, 348 Main.

TWO HANDYMEN want a 
variety of Jobs by day or hour. 
Reasonable. Call 643-8806, 648- 
8292.

Interior o:^d exterior painting, 
paper hanging. Thirty years 
experience, four generatlcms. 
Free estimates, fully >lnsured. 
643-7361. 164 Oak Street.

KEYPUNCH OPERATOR
New and modem computer Installation. Ideal working con
ditions with excellent fringe benefits.

Ground floor opportunity. Must be experienced and able to 
train others.

COLONIAL BOARD CO.
615 Parker St., Manchester, Conn. 

Apply Mrs. E. S. Loftus

KEYPUNCH OPERATOR

od and built for you. Trades . _____ - *
welcomed. Stop In and browse. ^^*^HT TRUCKINa. bulk dsllv 
Rcctown USA, Route 6, Wllll- 
mantlc.

cry, yard.s, attics, cellars cleim 
ed and removed. Also odd Jobs 
644-8963

1968 BUICK Rivera. Atr-condl- 
tlonlng. Cost $8,600. Any rea
sonable offer will be accepted. 
643-9066.

Buildingx-
Contracting

ANTIQUE 1923 Buick, original 
chassis, spoke wheels, l<x>kH 
like Stutz Bearcat. Cash offer. 
Coventry 742-6520 after 8 p.m. 
or weekend.

1969 FORD Mustang, Mach 
Phone 649-9870.

I960 RAMBLER 
Call 647-1166.

4-door, $100.

1964 CO RVETTE-327, 4-speed. 
Beat offer. Call 643-0793.

AUETTN-HBALY — 196:i, 3000. 
Blue, radio, heater, Tonneau, 
overdrive, new tires, exhaust. 
Excellent, mechanical condi
tion. Going to Vietnam. ' Call 
648-9448. ”

IF.SHOPPING the discounters 
has turned you off, why iK)t 
stop In at Rectown USA. Your 
new legitimate cainper center.
We offer a complete line of
motor homes, travel trailers, CUSTOM craft cabinets vanl- 
pick-up calliper., tent trailers, tx-c room.i, bars. e«c l> -
Me guarantee eourteou. a ten- „  voim needs
tlon from one of our trabied ............. . ' .
sales repreaenlallves. Our fa- " ’'"'Id
ellltles include an indoor show-
room, a parts and accessory CEMENT \VORK No Job too 
department os well as qual- .-mall. sldowalk.s prererred 
Ifled service persoiVnel. Trades Call 742-9791. 
welcomed and wo gladly ar .̂
range bunk financing on a unit WES ROBBINS Carpentry rs- 
of your choice. Remember at mcxlellng specialist. Additions 
Rectown' USA, quality doesn’t r«c rooms, dormers, porches, 
cost, it pays. We are located cablrwels. formica, built • Ins 
on Route 6, Wllllmiuitlc. bathrooms, kitchens 649-3440

NEW WINNEBAGO KD truck IXJRMERS. garages, porches, 
_ cam(>ci-.s. Buy direct from (ac 
tory. Sec them made. Com

BRIGHTER Homes — Painting, ' 
decorating, papering. Interior 
and exterior Fully Insured.
•Call John Drevor, 872-4185, 875- 
1834,

NICK ’nSAPATSARIS Painting 
Contractor — Bhrterior and In
terior. Beaeonable rates. Free 
estimates. Call 643-1731.

NAME YOUR own Jirlce. Paint
ing, paper hanging, paper re
moval. ceilings. Guaranteed 
workmanship. Prompt service.

. satisfaction guaranteed. 647- 
9864.

EXTERIOR and Interior jvilnt- 
Ing and siding. Free estlhiates.'
Call 649-4391.

CONTRACTOR — Interior, ex- •
terior painting, paper hanging. _____________________ _
Dleeount on wallpaper. Call ACCOUNTING Clerk - I f

went to the mcx>n and back

Opening for experienced 
Alpha-Numeric IBM key- 
puncher to work full-time 
.days. Company offers ex- 
cellerit wages and working 
conditions. Convenient free 
parking. In-plant cafeterlii 
and above a\-erage bene
fits. Apply:

FIRST NATIONAL 
STORES INC.

PARK & OAKLAND 
AVENUES

EAST HARTFORD

PRODUCTION assemblers. Lo
cal company has 2nd shift 
openings for assembly of small 
appliances. Apply Iona Mfg. 
Co.. Regent St.

WOMEN
CO LLEG E OR HIGH SCH O O L SENIORS 

I TO ASSEMBLE TOYS
7 A.M. to 3 

3 PJW. to 10 P.M.
Shifts Win Rotof* Ec kH W **k EXCEPT__

Thot* Dashing Nit*s O i^

Kage Co.
NEXT TO DISCOUNT FUENITUBE CO 

PINE STREET ^

DENTAL assistant. - business 
secretary. Experience pre
ferred, win train. ’Imping es
sential, shorthand desirable. 
Write Box ’ ’K ’ ’ , Manchester 
Herald.

H*lp Wantiod— Mol* 36

THE FABRIC CUPBOARD
C heney

Hall
Hartf*. had -  MaacliMw

LATHE operator. Vertical tur
ret lathe operators. Hardlnge 
chucker operator. First class 
Inspector, '• capable of first 
piece Inspection, etc. Hourly 
rates up to $4.25 per hour. Uni
versal Machine Co.. 41 Cautpel 
SU, Manchester. 643-0$3S.

lory. S 
plcte with .vtove, Ico refflgera- 
toK rods and curtuUui. dinette, 
etc. Fite 8' ton pick-upa. $699.

'VlsUi Mfg, Co., Route 86. Bol
ton. Open until 8 p.m.

1988 MERCURY Meteor, good 1967 SHASTA 17' Astro-fllte 
condition, 8 cylinder, uutoma- trailer, self-rontatned 6tr»0U7. 
Uc, power steering. 649-2720 af- f — 
ter 6 p.m. '

1962 CHEVY II, whHe, stan
dard, excellent condition In 
and out, good tires regular and Itl 
snow, radio and heater, $396

Motorcyclas
Bicycl*is

rec room.s. nvm  additions, 
kitchens, add-a-teveU. roofing, 
sldjng,. general repairs. Quality 
WvU'kman.shlp. Financing avail
able. Economy Bulhters. Inc:. 
*143-0159, 872-0047 evenings

DORMERS, add a level, room 
addltlorui, garages, roofing, 
siding, porches. Ctomplete 
home renuxlellng. Financing 
available. Call Royal Custom 
Bulldera. 646-3434.

I t

Arm. 649-1883; 649-8833.

BONNEVIIJ.E 680 cc ’a, 
1965 Honda. 68 cc's, $120.

C*ll 649-7871. ,

NEWTON H SMITH *  SON- 
Remodellng repairing, addl̂  
Uons, rec rooms, ggrage* 
porches ond roofing. No Joe 
too small. CkU 649-3144

L. PELLETIER PAINTING 
Interior and exterior painting. 
Papering and paper removal. 
Free estimates. Workmanship 

. guaranteed. Fully Insured. 643- 
9043. 649-6326

P.AlNTINd — interior and ex 
terior, very raasohable, tree 
estimates. Call Richard 
MaiMn. 649-9285. 649-4411

I

JOSEPH P. LEWIS C |̂stom 
Itolntlng. Interior and ex
terior. Pa|w hanging W a l l -  
ivtper books on request. Fully 
Imnired Free estimates Call 
649-9658, If no answer. 643-6362.

f _
INSIDE -outside painting 8pe- 
cial rates (or people over 68 
Call my competitors, then call 
me. Estimates given. 649-7863

you M-ould not find a better 
opportunity (or advancement 
than this company Is “offering. 
Payable and' receivable work 
In a 4-glrl oftice. convenient to 
East y Hartford. Salary .
Fee paid by our client com
pany. Rite Girl, 800 Sliver 
Lane, East Hartford. 528-9416.

RBCEPTIO.NIST -R esponsib le  
girl to handle front desk duties 
(or a b4jsy company. Some 
stenography. Salary to $100. 
Never a fee Rita Girl, 800 
Silver Lane. Bast Hartfoid. 
S38-9416.

CLERK Process mall. Zerox- 
Ing. duplicating. High school 
graduate, ST'i hours, fringe 
beneftts. CaU 649-8361.

Malt or Fomalo
CREDIT
CLERk

\

FuB or PorNTim*'
Pull company benefits, steady 
year around \\x>rk. An equal 
opportunity eraployier. Apply 
at once.

, f : ........■' / . ■ '.

W. T . BRANT C a
^^aaobeater Dartsade

MANAGERS
DAYS and EVENiNCiS

W * ar* looking for sovorai poopl* who ora w«R 
*xpoH*nc*d in roftiiling fo cssum* tho rtipm iii 
bnitios of running this wolMuiown fabric stoi* 
iocertion os monogors and ossistant manogors. 
Knowl*f^* of sawing halpful but\not «*s"rttary.

TOP RATE FOR TOP PEOPLE
This is on axcallMit opportunity for th* right 
)*oplo tp occapt o wol-^Myiiig ehoRoog*.

API^LY IN PERSON
Wed. 9 A M, -  11 A.M. July 23

H*fp Wanted— Mole
MANCHESTER EVENING HERALD. MANCHESTER, rCONN., MONDAY, JULY 21, 1969

, Household Goods 51 THERE qYtgh ta  BE A LAW
PAGE SEVENTEEN

COLONIAL BOARD CO.
Skilled and unskilled. Excellent wages, full-time,

differential. Blue Cross, 
braefito P®*** holidays and other fringe

A  progressive and expanding company.

615 Parker St., Manchester 
Apply Mrs. E. S. Loftus.

SEWlJJG machines — last 
year’s models, never used. 
Sacrifice, $38. WlU take month
ly payments. 249-0077.

TAKE OVER payments on a 
23”  color console. Yours for 
only $400. Call 646-0102 and ask 
for John.

ELECTRrCIAN
(Industrial)

Immediate opening foi an 
Industrial Electrician with 
DC knowledge in a non
defense plant. Day Shift. 

- All Company fringe benefits 
paid. Greater Hartford 
Area. An equal opportunity 
employer. Reply to Box 
” G” , Manchester Herald.

IMMEDIATE OPENINGS 
FOR

•CUSTODIANS
•MAINTENANCE

MECHANIC

OAK HILL SCHOOL
Call 242-2274 for applica
tion

Articlos F-or Sol* 45

BRADFORD gas range, two 
years old, $80. Electric, range 
ano refrigerator, suitable for 
cottage! $35 for boUi. (:iaU 649- 
990b.

WESTINGHOUSE elecM c 
stove, good condition. Sofa 
bed. After 6 p.m., 6498512.

'W mew MVMAM was AMGIING FOR PDORMATT 
■SME COULD DND iJO FAULT WITH HIM -  '•
HE WAS MADE TO ORDER -

OH.'r NEVER dream ed  I'D MEET A 
GUT lire him, m o m : I  JUST 
HE flDPS THE cjuE6TlON' ME'6 
EVERVTHikIG -  PERFECT -
‘ mr. c ig m t ;

BY SHOH’ntN —d WH im .K  Housas For Sola 72 Housas For Solo 72
K ow  1RAT sh e's  go t him HOOKED, SNiE 
HE HER STOPS TRViHG TQ MAKE HiM OVER-

DARK JUCH stone free loam, 
five yards, $16. Sand, gravel, 
Btoae, flU, manure, pool aad 
patio sand. Call 643-9804.

TOBACCO cloth for sale, suit
able for lawns, bushes, trees 
and grass. 872-^7, Route 30, 
Rockville.

CARRIAGE, High Chair, elec
tric bottle sterilizer and pyrex 
bottles. Electric bottle warm
er. Call 649-5356 after 5 p.m.

ALTUaiNUM SHEE’fs  — Used 
as printing plates, .009 thick rixi-r
23x36’ ’ . 25 cents each or 5 for 
$1. Call 643-2711

Mochlnary and Tools 52
Sc r a p e r  — seif loading 
60i0TD15 dozer, 1968. H cubic 
yard unit backhoe. ■'54 cubic 
yard unit backhoe. Oomblm- 
tlon loader and hoe, 3414 Inter
national. CaU 643-9565.

SIXTEEN new industrial hand 
trucks, 1,000 Ib. (»pacity. Must 
■ell, $50. or best offer. Cdll 
from 6-10 p.m., 649-6005.

Musical Instrumants S3

JUST LISTED — Three-bed
room Ranch with fireplace, 
(totiicdral celling; two-car ga
rage. Situated on a wexided 
two-acre lot. Large sundcck off 
the kitchen. $23,900. Phllbrlck 
Agency, Realtors, 646-4200!,

24”  HUFFY riding mower, 
McCulloh chain saw, model 
Super 33, like new. (^artop lug

Parker upright 
piano. Call 643-7029 after 8 
p.m.

Apartments— Rots—  
Tenements. 63

Out of Town 
For R6nt 66

NEW o n e  and two-bedroom de ANDOVER -  4-room apart-

Wonted— T̂o Buy SB
luxe garden type apartments 
available now. Coll Paul 
W. Dougan, Realtor. 649-4535

-  Antique furniture LARGE 3^  noom apartment

ment, heated, utilities Includ
ed. Also furnished 3-room 
apartment, 742-7541. 742-7492.

643-1009.

PICNIC tables, all sizes and 
styles. $25 and up delivered. W. 
Zinktjr, WindsorvlUe Rd., El
lington, 8'75-a397.

Investment Property 
_  For Sol* 70-A

PARTIALLY finished apart
ment complex. Circumstances 
dictnte fast sale. For details, 
Mr. ZItuLser, Belflore Agency, 
647-1413.

HELP wanted — full or part- 
time. Apply in person. Hess
Service station, Bivad St.,
Manchester, Conn.

AUTOMOBILE 
MECHANIC -

Qualified mechanic required 
for Plymouth-<5irysler deal
ership. Top wages, overtime 
available, permanent posi
tion. excellent working con
ditions, free hospital, major 
meaical. life insurance and 
pension plan, paid uniforms 
and laundry -service, paid 
holidays and vacations. Ap
ply

HERMAN MOTORS INC.
55 Windsor Ave., Rockville 
or phone 875-9604 , 643-0091 

for appointment

KEEP your carpets beautiful 
despite constant footsteps of a 
busy family. Get Blue Lustre. 
Rent electric shampooer $i. 
Paul’s Paint & Wallpaper Sup
ply.

glass, pewter, oil painlings oi 
other antique itemc. Any 
quantity. The Harriyoii’ .'*. 64,'’..
8709, 165 Oakland Street.

WANTED -  ANTIQUES. THREE ‘  “BEDROOkF towiT-
funUture, partial or complete house apartment Includes utlll- 

633-2300 days. 646- ties, appliances, parking,

Furnished or unfurnished, with 
appliances, carpeting and 
Olympic pool. Oilldren accept
ed. 872-0872 or 525-0994.

0004 after 7 p.m.

KOUSEHOLi' lota — Antiques, 
bric-a-brac, (docks, frames, 
glassware. We buy estates. Vil
lage Peddler, Auctioneer, 420 
Lake St., Boltoa 649-3247’ ’NEVER USED anything like 

it,”  say usei:s of Blue Lustre
for cleaning carpet. Rent elec- WANTED — CSiTna do^ts^with 
trie shampooer $1. The Sher- cui veii glass. 643-5177 till 5 
win-WllUams Co. p.m. 643-4230 evenings.

THE AMAZING Blue Lustre WANTED — 4x8̂  ̂ r te v T c^ e ra  »
will leave your upholstery also rotary drum dryer. Call '  ® OAKLAND ST. 
beautifully soft and clean. 649-3364.
Rent electric shampooer $ i . __________________ ______________
Olcott Variety Store.

Resort Property 
For Rent 67

LAKESIDE cottage for rent. 
I'to* your speed boat in luid 
g.i Water skiing too or Just 
luxury In the sun. Mitten Real- 
tv. Realtors. 643-6930.

„ ---------  Wonted To Rent 68
SIX ROOM duplex, (ximpletely — __
renovated. Gas heal, one block HESPONSlBLE FAMILY seeks
from Main St., two blocks .....  ^  ' ’ '
from Center. Available imme
diately or Augi»t 1st. Not over 
two children. No dogs. $125 
monthly. 643-7029.

private basement and patio. 
Call J.D. Real Estate Asso
ciates, 643-8129.

JHouses For Sol* 72
CUSTOM built brick liome.SIx 
large rooms, fireplace, garage, 
patio, trees. Highland Park 
School. Only $24,000. Hutchins 
Ag ehey, Realtors, 649-5324.

NEW LISTINO -  Cape Ood 
home, 6 rooms, 3 or 4 bed
room, I'a baths, jalousled 
sun porch, garage, city uUli- 
tles, $23,000, ITiilbrlck Agency 
Realtors. 646-4200.

Rooms Without Board 59

rooms, heal and appliances. 
$85. Security. 646-2425 from 9-8 
pm ;

two or three-bedroom nimrt-
ment or single home. . Near
school, no pels. References MANCHEBTIJR -Oversized 8- 
avallable. I^ase, security de- nxim Onpe. Four bedronnas, 
posit. Call 875-6880. fireplace, all bullt-lna, family

r m i . .t. rooin, walk-(mt patlo. Excellent
Two TWO TEACTIERS need three condition. Don’t wait. HM

Frechette, Realtors. 647 0993.

SHEET metal workers, aircraft 
experimental only. Top pay for 
top personnel. Full benefits. 
Apply in person, Rolo Machine 
Co., Inc., 55 Elm St., Manches
ter.

PA'YLOADER operator, steady 
work. Call 643-5927.

FANTASTIC savings available --------------------------
now on all 1969 model Zenith THE THOMPSON House — Got 
radios, stereos, and color TV’s, tege St. centrally located, large 
We must make room for 1970 pleasantly furnished rooms, 
models now being introduced, parking. Call 649-2388 for over
step In at our new showrewm elg ît and permanent guest 
and service center at 805 Hart- rates.
ford Rd., (Next to Gus’s). ------------- ,
MMCrn TV Service, 643-2205. gentleman only.
We also sell Gibson and “ tc»>en,and living room faclll- 
Chrysler air-temp alr-condl- Included. Private entrance

Furnished 
Apartments 63-A 14424

ONE-RROM fuml.shed efflclen 
cy apartment. Apply Marlow’s, 
867 Main St., Manchester.

to four nxim aparinujX to 
rent from August 1st. Mu.st be 
within two miles of Manches- BEAUTIFUL Split Level, as

sumable mortgage 8H per 
cent, 3 nice bedrooms, ga
rage, large comer lot. Iteill 
price $23,800. Call on this one. 
Mitten Realty. Reultoi'a, 643-
ceso.

ter High School. Contact 
Steams, 129 Saltonslall St., 
Box 3, Ckuuuidalgua, N.Y.,

tloners. and parking. Inquire 118 Pearl 
St.

Boots and Accessories 46 a  f u r n is h e d  room for rent,
---------------------  Center St. 649-1463.
14’ BOAT and trailer, 25 h.p. 
motor. Best ofl 
5 p.m., 643-6624.

Business Property
TOREE - ROOM apartment.
furnished, private bath and 391 (JENTER Street, an eight

room home with 2-car garage 
lorntcd In business II tone. 
Dwelling (xmld be ckslly con
verted for professional or com
mercial occupancy. Robert J. 
Smith, Inc., 963 Main Street, 
$49-5241.

entrance, utilities, no pets. 224 
Charter Oak St., 643-8368.

Business Locations 
For Rent 64

Help Wonted~- 
Mole or Female 37

PART-TIME summer replace
ments demonstrating famous 
household producte. Phone 633- 
7486 for appointment.

Situations Wanted—  
Female 38

motor. Best offer. Call after FURNISHED light housekeep- room suite of front Main MANCHESTER — Prime re-
IMes nirtn, ^  offlce.s 100 percent loca- location for sale. I ^ g r

tton near b ^ k s  air-condition- building, alr-conditloned. pirn-
ed, automatic fire sprinkler, ty parking. Call H. M. Fre 
Apply Marlows. 867 Main St chette, Rimltom, 647-9993.

Ing room, all utilities, older 
employed gentlemen, parking. 
272 Main.14’ PENN YANN boat, 18 h.p.

Evlnrude, approximately 80 _________________  . .  „  ________
hours, Trailcar trailer, one CLEAN furnished room, gentle- ■

er n man onlv. free wn«in>r fr r̂. s m a l l  STORE near 100 per l-xiH SALE' Mansfield'
cent Main Street location. Ap 
ply Marlow’s, 867 Main Street

year old, $350. 646-4862 after 6 
p.m.

Household Goods 51

man only, free washer, free 
dryer, parking. kitchen 
privileges. Palmer Realty, 643- 
6321.

BOWERS SCIlOOt, AREA

IinmiK'ulate 6-ruotn <hi|)c, 
all (Inlshml. Thres' or four 
te-dr^Nmix. living ruoin with 
comer fli-eplaie and wall to 
wall ciirjretlng, roomy IcUih- 
en, I'eramle bath, ovenilxed 
garugr, aluminum comblna. 
tlon wlndowa, aluminum 
silting; Well Hlinibbi-d yard 
with (-ompl^te (Uy utilities. 
On bus llrx' Minimum down 
jsiyment to quallfli-d laiy- 
eni. P'ull price .only $22,9IX). 
Call Rol>crt W. ^Murdisk. 
KeaHor.

ROOM for rent, gentleman on
ly, central location, free park
ing. References required. Call 
649-8150 or 643^693.

WILL CARE for your child in 
my licensed home, days and 
evenings. CJall 643-2618!

HARDLY used 1969 demonstra
tor zig-zag jewing machine 
and stylish cabinet. Sewshbut-
tona on, makes buttonholes, 238 CHARTER Oak St.—Room 
blind hems, dams, mono- with private entrance suitable '^HRNON

for working gentleman. $16 
weekly. 649-1746.

BOLTON — Manchester town
line Rt, 6 and 44-A, large 
frontage with building. Ideal 
for garden center, roadside 
buslnes.s, retail outlet. K*' 013 
2880,

Bust-
ncm* District; Excellent <»m- 
mi rclal bullditqf; 2000 sq. ft.;
go(Kl healing luxl air r.rndtllon. LJ ^  H E A L T Y  CO. INC. 
'n.T system; garage spiiee for 3

YOUNG WOMAN with AS de
gree and 5 years secretarial 
experience would like job as 
receptionist In Manchester. 
East Hartford area. Write Box 
E, Manchester Herald.

grams, overcasts, makes fan
cy stitches. Still under guaran
tee. Only $57, or you can 
cdiarge it. Free delivery, Capi
tol Sewing Service Manager, 
246-2140 if toU ('aU collect.

Brand new office 
space available at 30 Iji- 
Fayette Square. Rent includes 
heat, alr-eondltlonlng. wall Ui 
wall carpeting and ilniperles; 
Will aub-divlde, ( ;air 872-0828, 
weekdays.

Dogs— Birds— Pets 41
GROOMING all breeds. Har 
mony Hill. H.C. Chase, Hebros 
Rd.'. Bolton, 643-8427

POODLES for sale. *itandard 
size, males and females, 9 
weeks old, call- 623-1544.

Apartments— Flats—
SEWING MACHINES -  singer Tenements 63
automatic zig-zag. excellent LOOKING for an apartment?
(xjnditlon. Makes buttonholes Have many to ch<x>*e f r o m ,  
hems, embroiders, etc. Orlg- $145. up. Paul W. Dougan tleal- 
Inally over $300., 6 monthly 649-4538.
payments of $8.50 each or pay ---------  - _  ----------
$51 cash. 522-0931 dealer four-room apartment, ap

pliances, heat and hot water, 
parking and privacy. Avail
able Immediately. Security de- •
posit. $175. Wolverton Agency, MAIN ST., com er office 
G49 2813 «n/l

CUSTOM made draperies, slip 
covers and reuphojstering. 
Budget terms, Estabti-shed in 
1945. Days, 524-0154 evenings. 
649-7590.

460 MAIN ST. — Store or office,
$130, Includes heal, 646-2426, MANCHEHTOR 
9-8. ' -----

FOR RENT 01 iate.461 Main 
Street. Building and lot next 
to Post Office Excellent loca
tion for any use, 646-2426 from 
9 to 6 p.m

ovi rslzed vehicle*; ,am|>le pnv 
ed parking spiu'o. also 8 room 
cajM* Included. Oonvrnlent to 
good highways. I’ ric-d, low
er $40’s. Call E E, Weeks, 
RialUir at 429.9369.

M ANOIESTER Rro id 8l
Center of lu'tteity, .4,000 square 
fo tl maaonary teilldlng <m I20x 
300' lot. Sale or lease. Call 
Warren E. Howland, ite&lUir, 
64,3-1108.

()*13-2«92

lj,2(X) square

TWO KITTENS looking for 
good home. Call 649-,6480 after 
5;30- anytime weekends.

CLEAN. USED refrigerators, 
ranges, automatic washcri- 
with guarantees. See them at 
B.D. Pearl’s Appliances 649 
Main St. Call 643:2171

LOOKING for anything In rciu 
estate rentals — apartments, 
homes, multiple dwellings, oo 
fees. Call J. D. Real Estate 
Aasoclates, Inc.. 643-5129.

SIAMESE -kittens, rained 
T.L.C. Call 649-0628.

Articles For Sol* 45'
SCREENED loam, processed 
gravel, gravel, isand, stone, 
fill. George H. Griffing Inc 
Andover 742-7886.

DRAPERY 
DEPARTMENT 
* MANAGER

F'uU-TUne
Full Company BetiefUs 

Apply

W. T . GRANT
PARKADE

An Equal Opportunity 
Employer i

FRIGIDAIRE refrigerator,
gxxxl condition, $35. Call 647- 
1619.

)[((>dcl Home Furniture
3 ROOM HOUSEFUL 

19 PIECES 
S297

Interior ^Designer w'ants reliable 
family or hewl>'wcds to accept 
delivery of cximplete Model Dis
play of (Quality Furniture Just 
removed to* warehouses for Pub
lic Sale. Modem 3 complete 

rooms with the $1,000 look 8 
pc. Convertible living Itoom 
6 pc. bedroom. 5 pc. Dinette 
$10 down, you may purchase 
any room Individually Im 
mediate .delivery or free 
storage. ■
CAP A CCP CTiarge Plans 

Also our owTi Instant Credl: 
Plan

WE HAVE customers ■ waltiirg 
for the rental of your apart 

, ment or home. J.D. Real Es
tate Ajooclatea. llK., 643-5129

NEW plush one and 2-bedroom 
apartments, wall to wrall car
pets, diahwasher. appliances. 
alr-condlUonlng. Starting at 
$158 per month. Call Paul W 
Dougan Realtor, 649-4835.

CENTRALLY located two, three 
and four ixx>m apartmenta for 
rent. Heati hot water, gaa for 
cooking, atpve and refrigerator 
funUahed. Call 649-6182.

room* and lavatory. House A 
Hale Bldg '  Call 643-2667

MANCHE.STER Central lo
cation 5,000 .■square feel of 
warehouse spac*-,. small 'office, 
parking “ area. rea*onabb- 
terrtis Hayes Agency. 646-0131

.MANCHF..STKR 
fed for ;; lease, 
cated. Loading facllltle 
remodel to sull. Call Warren 
F ' Howland, Realtor, • *J43-n08

Property 
ale 70->

Imtestmenr
For Sol* 7d-A

KA.ST HARTKOIU) ..II brtek 4 
.family, t r'emiA each ,'ipart- 
meiil, inclu'ling ,'ilr
C'lndjllorw-r‘ 9 year* ol*l An
excelb-nt Inveaijnent Wolver 
I'm Agency R.-allor', 649 281.3

2,600 acpiar*' 
, Centrally .)*> 

Will

30 IXXrUST St. Flrrt floor. 4 
rooms. $135 Security 646-2246 
9-5

CNFCR>n8HDE 3>, room flat, 
accond fl(»r. 136 Woodland St . 
heat fumlahed. $100. monthly, 
with garage $110. Inquire 168 
Woodland St.. 643-M74.

LUNGHE0NETTE
MANAGER

SiklATTr PluM Bonn 
Vvil Company BonrflU

W. T . GRANT
PARKADE

An Et|aaJ Opportaatty 
Employer.

DISCOUNT FURNTTL'RE manc*h e s t e r  Suburb fiv . 
WAREHOUSE room second floor apartment

NOW 2 BIG LOCATIO.NS two-famlly home Garage
$120 1'monthly plus utilities.
Adults'^(^erred. Hayes Agen- 

'cy ,' 646-5131,

118 Main St Three-room apart
ment Heat, hot water and jp 
pllancet $125 8e-urv.y, adui:* 
646-2426. 9 to 5 p m

3580 Main St  ̂ Hartford
822-7249

f former Fuller Brush .bldg, i 
173 Pine St ManchesU'

646-2332
(former Norman’s Furr,

I Warehouse
St comer of Pine A - Forest St • ■ 

Mon -Frt 9-9. Sat 9-6

G FOX froaUree refrigerator 
walnut trimmed, year old. 
$180 Hotpotnt deluxe 16 pound 

 ̂capaoriy automatic sraaher. 9 
months o)d. $149 Oak com- 
modr.'$20 643-0791

F U R N IS H E D  OFP’ if 'K
F or rent on M.tin .St $6.'i 
.Security il*-[e«lf requln-'l 
Ideal for  ri-.il eslnte or In; 
Kuran* e f i t t l r  i-

liV i-W lK

ROI'TE 83, Bolton l.SOi 
square foot masonry building 
Ideal (or auto repair." texly 
shop, vpeed parts ahop. small 
manufacturing or any retail 
use. Owner will remodel to 
suit l.ond Planning Aaao- 
clatei. 643.1111, Mr. IJndaay

I ..
Homes For Rent 65

.SrXRfKlM Rar.rh. $y5t; per 
iTw-nth Recuiily defioslt Wol- 
verton Agjericy Rc.” !f|<r-. AaV

COLONIAL
I . .I  i;
i r r i r ^

28ii \-

HAVE tenants watting tor 
your apartment or house. Call 
Paul W. /Dougan Realtor, 649- 
4538. I I

FOP. R^NT^wflth option to buy 
fjvi rtjom hous* with !.iU4:he,l 
garage . IVj' from prlvate 
be h C  :. '742-6*d2 or  742
7’ Vk

IP ilTO N  I-AKE Three roorr. 
tei-iSe for teaee Security $125 
p .r morA.i 'flayea Agency 646 
0131

THREE-rijom apartmejit /With

Read HeriildlAds.

.Call today tor an appointmanf to $•• tnli out- 
$tanding nonne in a beautiful naigKbo^ood. It 
could be ju$t the one you've been wwting for.

PHlLBRICK AGENCY, l^ltors
644-4200 . /

MANtnElSTER \
BIG! BIG CAPE

This 9. room, full former 
L'Ape. has 3 large bedrooms, 
2ti baths, first floor fam
ily room, walkout tan-senu-ig. 
with rec room, office and 
laundry. All city utllltie.a 
help to enhanew the value of 
’Jtl.s home. Mid 30's. J. Flor
ence, 649-8306.

B &  W
BARROWS and WA1J..ACK Co. 

Manchester liu-kiule 
MfUiohester 649-8306,

MANCHESTER —Centrally lo
cated 8-unlt Income property. 
Vacancies never a problem. 
Excellent Investment. Mid 40’a. 
Wolverton Agency, Realtors, 
849-2813.

MANCTIESTER Inimacubite 4 
and 4 duplex. Near bus line 
and shopping. Two heating 
syatenia, aefairate drivewaya. 
Excellent value at $22,900. 
Ha yea Agency. 846-0131.

RICK M ERRin
wouUl llko to Nhou you 
thin ton nmin liikr front 

I «'*itnto flvo mImitoN from 
Mnnrh^Mt« r̂. .lunt think. 
57A foot of your own Inkr 
front! l*h<mo Kirk nt

Befflor* Agency 
REALTORS

CARL ZINSSER
thlnka this reeeiiU,v lUtrd 
('ulmilul III (he llollUter. 
Ileiir.v Ht. urea U n fine 
viillie In the mill turn- 
tie*. l.ovel.v treed lul. 
Call Carl at 617-II13.

Belfior* Agency 
REALTORS

Tom Cunningham
U $'ortiUii IhnI thu S 
rfKiin t'olonliii <-uimot b$' 
f|ii|>ll('At«Mt In Ihr low 
twroUfei |Hiro rnnK<*. V.\ 
tn& lot Axiilluhlr If ill* 
ulrfHl. t'oiiluA’t Tom nt 

MIX.

Betfiore Agency 
REALTORS

' MANCHESHTER — Ebcecutlve 
84 bedtoom Colonial in fine 
residential area. $20,800. Call 
J.D. Real Elriate Aasoclates, 
643-5129.

--------------'--------- ------  •
TWO-famlly, 8-8. New roof, alu
minum storms and screens, 
large lot, center of town, $23,- 
900. Gerard Agency, Realtors, 

 ̂ 643-0365, 649-0838.

St^ ROOM Colonial, it i  baths, 
osgumable 8t4 per cent mort
gage, $25,500. Call owner, 643-$ag
2990. \

SIX-RoCM Cape Cod —Bxpel- 
lent (tondfUon, Iti baths, large 
lot, built (l)M, immediate oc
cupancy. Ijcmer 20’s. Mitten 
Agency, Re^^>rs, 643-6930.

BILL BELFIORE
think*! thlN 7 rm>m hnuHi 
iirw K̂ iImmI Knnch In 
ncurb> Holton rrprt îirntA
o\r<*lti'nl \iiliic lit $?7.M0. 
Ixiyrly ono iwn' lot. Call 
for ilrUUU lit M7 MIA*.

Belfiore Agency 
REALTORS

JO E LOMBARDO
ufler* a fine ('ape wtUi 
shed ilonner, garage, 
(nint entry and twn full | 
bulha! .ihiulixl and shoib 
taw! lot, mi'liHied |Mirrh, 
Itower* area. You ran | 
reach .loe at M7-141S.

Belfior* Agency/ 
REALTORS

Reohor't Remcwln
In (suie you don’t think 
It pay* to ndvertlse, re- 
mfimber thnt thero nro 
M nuMintalns In (lolom ^  
higher Uuui Hike’s PMhl 
l^ t  ua ndvertlsei—and 
work—and sell jrotir prop* 
erty i

Betfiere Agency 
REALTORS

i  TERESA )  
(  APARTMENTS >
^  On* Mein Street ^  
V  NOW RENTING J)
( 1 ani 2-l>odr<i'icn d e lu x e ^  

apart m enu from $158 iier J /  
Additional land for -xpiinalon X  nwinth Featuring nil th e ^  

Short walk to Main .81 Excel modem convenience. 
lent l«-nn» avallablp Warren J/
K. H'Wland, Realtor. 643-1108. X  Roymond F. Ond v

\  Louis C . Domoto J)
( r>ev-el<rperii arvl Owtiera - 

Model Open Dally. 1-8 J

( p.m Or My AiqxsntmWit X
Rentals lly 'V

.P A U L W. DOUGAN>/ 
^ 649-4535 onytime ^

PRODUCTION

M EN  and W O M EN
2mI SHIFT — 4 .0 12 3rd SHIFT —  12 to *  

^ STA R IN G  RATES —  Up to $2.54 per Hour

★  TOP RATE OF JOB ON THE MONDAY 
FOLLOW ING COM PLihlON  OF 30 DAY 
PROBA'TIONARY PERIOD

lERAL OVERTIME WORN

★  ixCELLENT WORKING CONDITIONS 
JOB SECURITY

/E n jo y  ou r  m any  (wnploy#- )H»n«'fit.H in clu d in g ' G roup 
H ealth Insurance w ith  M a jor  MwlicaJ fo r  you and 
all 'W-tH-nfleiii..., I’uid H olulay , I’a,.| V.i, aUon.s, I’ eri- 
sion Plan.

•Move up and necuru y o u r  jo b  wi th a leading  (Uonu- 
fo r tu re r  o f  insulated A erospace, E lectron its . T ele
phone W ire  and Cable.

VI.SIT O U R  E .M P U )Y .M E N T  O FFICE )—

Open fo r  y o u r  convctiienrre— .Ifonday th rou gh  F ri
day M \.M. u> .Noon and 1 :l.'j P..M. to 3 : 1 5  PJtl.__
iviturday ‘J to I I’ „M.

AMERIGAN ENKA GORroRATION 
BRAND-REX DIVISION

• W lU JD tA -V nc. CXJ.NNBmCtT

Aji Eqaal OptortMUy Ihnployw

V ’
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CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING DEPT. HOURS 
8 A.M. to 4:30 P.M.

COPY CLOSING TIME FOR CLASSIFIED ADVT.
4 :S0 P.M. D AY  BEFORE PUBLICATION 

Deadline for Saturday and Monday Is 4:80 p.m. Friday

YO U R COOPERATION W U X  m  A  I  L A ^  <■
BE A PPR E C IA TE D  D I A L  0 4 ^ 2 / 1  1

Continued From PrvcRdmg Pa^

Houses For Sale 72 Houses For So!e 72
M A N C H E S T M T -T N ^ '^ th ree - 
bedroom Raised Ranch. 
Finished family room, fire
place, V/i baths, double ga
rage. Acre wooded lot. Bush 
Hill Rd., 131,790. Ray Hol- 

\combe. Realtors, 644-128S.

Houses For Sale 72
NEW  U S n N a  - t h r e i  family 
near center. Qenerous sized 

build- ---s. room
rlvate Ing.
fencv, J  groin
Realtors, 646-4200.

Out of Town 
For Sale

\

75
Wonted— Real Estate 77

MANCHESTER —Cuatom built 
6-rcwm Raised Ranch, 'stove, 
d ls^sal, dishwasher, two-flre- 
places, 1V4 baths, double ga
rage. Hutchins Agency, Real 
tors, 649-0324.

EAST HARTFORD — Large 4- 
bedroom Colonial, 2-colored 
baths, double garage, fam ily 
room, immediate occupancy.

SELLING Your Home, Buying 
a Home For prompt efficient 
service R.B. Associate Brok
ers, 649-9925. ^

648-0609.

LARGE L  Ranch. Seven rooms, 
fireplace, buUt-lns, 1% baths, 
huge recreation room, gparage, 
trees. $27,900. Hutchins Agen
cy, Realtors, 649-5324.

MANCHESTER—4-4, two fam
ily. Best o f condition. F ire
place in each apartment, 
stoves and refrigerator. R e
cent wiring and plumbing. 
Call early. Mid 20’s. Wolver- 
ton Agency, 649-2813.

MANCHESTER —Three fam
ily  In central location with ex
cellent Income. On a treed lot. 
For further Information call 
the Phllbrick Agency, Realtors, 
646-4200.

BOLTON — Seven room Ranch 
offering three bedrooms, first 

fourth
bedr I )
plac« J  1*4
acre lot. Only $26,900. Phil- 
brick Agency, Realtors, 646- 
4200.

SOLD .Is

Bolton

Constables 
Are On Call
At a  rece^  meeting of the / 

Board of ^ lectm en it was 
pointed out that many towns
people do not realize, that there 
are a number o f elected con- 

_________________________________  ataibles. P l i^  Selootman Rich-

XIHITATION OBDEB ' said that In any case
AT A O oraT OP PROBATE, where the resident state troop- 

held at Manchester, within and for ^

$25,500. M eyer Agency Realtor,^ ALX> CASH for your property
within 24 hours. Avoid red tape. 
Instant sendee. Hayes Agency, 
646-0181.

COLUMBIA —Attractive 5V4 the District of MAnrJ..ie.r on the er, Robert Peterson, cannot be 
room Ranch. Living rcom with t w .n ... *«a«hed, townspeople could caU
raised hearth fireplace, built- Judge!****’ ******* °̂****

0f*iSSnVeit*r.!f*.5d lls^fsa ^
iRtnt. Large lot. Immediate ceued.

one of the town constables|.
Now serving are Jerosne 

ahemerka, Notdi Rd.; John

JUST LISTED — Gracious 4- 
bedroom Colonial In preferred 
location with assumable mort
gage. Call for det.ills. Phll
brick Agency, Realtors, 646- 
4200.

ROLLING PAR K  
Seve

^ tS O L D  J
Agency, Realtors, 646-4200.

Cape Cod. 
f i v e  

lot. 
Ibrick

HENRY ST. — Kitchen; dining 
room, living room on first 
floor. Second floor consists of 
four bedrooms, one very large. 
Two-car garage. $23,900. Phll
brick Agency, Realtors, 646r 
4200.

JUST USTED. ^  Truly im- 
maculate 6-room Gape, full- 
dormer, front-to-back living 
room, 1V4 baths, enclosed 
porch, oversized garage, deep 
lot. Immediate occupancy. Low 
20’s Wolverton Agency, Real
tors, 649-2813.

MANCHESTER —Large Split. 
Two baths, fireplace, garage. 
Excellent location. Wall to 
wall carpeting. Clean home. 
H.M. Frechette, Realtors, 647- 
9998.

IMMACULATE 5-room Cape, 
full • dormer, 2 or 3 bedrooms, 
bath emd a half, front-to-back 
living room with carpeting, 
partially finished rec room, 
enclosed porch, oversized ga
rage, deep lot, good location. 

. Low 20’s. Cedi owner, 648-2282.

TH IR TY  D AY occupancy—
New 7-room Raised Ranch, 2*4 
b^ths, 2 fireplaces, laundry 
room, bullt-ins, plastered 
walls, 2-car garage, city utili
ties, near school, 30-day occu
pancy. Built by Ansaldi. 
Charles Lesperance, 649-7620, 
649-6108.

HIGHWOOD Drive, better than 
new, 7-room Colonial with ev
erything, over 2500 sq. ft. of 
graceful living area. Prime lo
cation,. top quality and unique 
floor plan makes this an out
standing offering. Hayes Agen
cy 646-0131, evenings Mr. Han
dler, 649-7618.

JUST LISTED—5-room Ranch, 
three bedrooms, with eat - In 
kitchen, carpeted bath, de
tached 2-car garage, full base
ment, 100 X 200’ private lot. 
Owner anxious. $21,900. Wol
verton Agency, Realtors, 649- 
2818.

^ c u p ^ .  Priced for quick Hl?,S>p*’’̂ rM 'i.cf?.?ir.^*<SSS^ aS Box Mtn. Rd.; Ed-
■aie. Financing Is no problem mlnlsfratrlx. word Melocite. Bolton CenterFinancing Is no problem

1886, 228-3606 anytime. be and the same are limited and cneat Rd.; James Hassett,
------------- -------------- —_  allowed for the creditors within B irch Mitn R d  - TVwnto TtaHax.

HEBRON — Just reduced, as- which to .brlM , hi their claims
Burnable eiz axalnst said estate, and said ad- Brandy St, and Enmer WU-
mmaoie mortgage, 6*4 - room mlnlstratrix is directed to give pub- son S«rth Rd
Ranch, 1»4 acres, trees, brook, notice to the credlors to bring ’ _̂_„  '
countrv llvlmr k m iie. **i®**’ claims within said time al- ‘ School Registration

ly  vmg, 5 miles from lowed by publishing a copy of this Parents of hlah school
Manchester, Earle Everett order in some newspaper Having a ___ ___
Real Estate, 643-7019.

C T - . O ___ _

RANCH —26’ living room with 
fireplace, formal dining room,

rZ COT
late t  J v  y  1 ^1  y  >6,900. 
Phllbrick Agency, Realtors, 
646-4200.

® IM4 l>r NIA, liK

VFRM riM  ------------- —  this order and return make to this
VERNON - — PRICE reduced, court of the notice ^ven.

JOHN J. WALliCT

..-w  u. newspaper having a J " —b-- age
circulation In said probate dlatrict children who are moving Into 
wl^in ten diws from the dote of the community are asked to 

d return make to this . * i>contact Mr. Morgan at Bolton
Judge. High School to make an ap- 

■ polntment for registration and 
sdtedullng lor the coming

"One thing about playing golf as President—no matter 
how you hit it, everyone says, 'Nice shot!'"

MANCHESTER —, Immaculate 
4-bedroom Dutch Oolondal on 
park-llke 3 acres with pond, 
garage, work barn. All alumi
num siding, underground wir
ing. A veritable show place. 
Bel Air Estate, Vincent A. 
Boggind, Realtor, 643-93.32.

Out of Town 
For Sol* 75

Out of Town 
For Solo 75

Owner leaving, must sell.
Young four-bedroom Raised -----------—----------------------
Ranch, 2-car garage, fireplace, u m it a t io n  oBnirit
1,456 square feet plus 576 AT A . COURT OF p r o b a t e , school year, 
square feet rec room. $27,900. ™ ,¥ “ ®'’,®sif'‘’ w****h> and lor, Bolton High seniors who are
Ray S. Holcombe, Realtors] 14Ui day'^jSfy.^iMO.**®****^ ‘ *** P'^nnlnF on making appllca-
644-1285. Present, Hon.' John J. Wallett. lions to colleges this coming

----------------- r r — ---- = ----r ----- State of Walter N. Gniaha. late ^  reminded that
ovb-room Ranch of M ^h e ite r  In laid Dlatrict, de- the guidance office is open dur

ing the summer, and that they 
In tor

IDEAL HOME
FOR THE GROWING 

FAMILY!

CAPE  — Modern kitchen, liv
ing room with raised hearth 
fireplace, formal dining room, 
three bedrooms, walk-out base
ment, breezeway, attached ga
rage. Beautifully treed acre 
lot. $24,900. Phllbrick Agency, 
Realtors, 646-4200.

MANCHES’TER — Two-family,

5  S O L D - '
FOUR bedrooms, older 7-room 
home with lota of Improve
ments too ihany to mention, 
large lot, dead end street, own
er anxious, $21,000. Wolyerton 
Agency Realtors, 649-2818.

BOLTON — High scenic loca
tion enhances this custom built 
Immaculate Ranch. Formal 
dining room, jdastered walla. 
Several extras will stay. Mr. 
I»m bardo, Belflore Agency, 
647-1413,

VERNON — New Listing. 
Large new Ranch. Three twln- 
Eized bedrooms, built-in kitch-” 
en, formal dining room, large 
living room with fireplace, two 
baths, two-car garage. Large 
lot. A real beauty for $32,000. 
H.M. Frechette, Realtora, 647- 
9993.

BAST HARTFORD

■ NEW LISTING
six-room Cape, full shed 
dormer, vestibule, two 
baths, two fireplaces, large 
enclosed porch - breezeway, 
reo room,, comblnaitions, ga
rage, carport. Large treed 
lot. Priced at $26,900.

CHARLES LESPE^^ANCE 
649-7620 649-6108 ’

BOLTON
with attached garage, one half
block from boating and swim- Bank a * ^ S t  ^ . ,  "Sfe are welcome to come ... —
ming, wooded lot, $18,900 takes Hartford, Conn., administra- counseling or to use the college
It. Phllbrick Agency, Realtors. o r d e r e d ; That three months reference material.
646-4200. from the 14th day of July. 1969, v h m a

-------- -̂-----------------------------------be and the same are limited and  ̂ PubBc Nurae
’TOLLAND allowed for the creditors within A  person needing the services

which to brkis in their clainu of the Public Health Nurse dur- OVER-SIZED CAPE COD <«1<1 estate, and said ad- , me rtuoiic rteaiin nurae tiur
vj V xijrt-oiAihiiA mlnlstrator Is dlreoted to give pub- 1" ?  ibe summer months may

i!? ‘ *'® V? contact the Rockville PubUcIn their claiiru within said time al- , ,  .i.. »
lowed by .publishing a copy of this Health Nurrtng Association at 

'ft “ J"* "ewepaper having a 62 Park St., Rockville. This la clrciuatlon In said probate district a n a  n
withln^ten d^s  from the date of free call.

I > -■ —  - Bulletin Board
’The Women’s Auxiliary of the

On treed lot with tour great 
big bedrooms. This super 
home is an unusual value 
in today’s house market. 
Come see for yourself at 
$26,900. Mr. Bogdan has key 
and details. Call now to in
spect 649-5306 or 875-6611.

this order and return make to this 
' of the notice given.

JO H N  J. W a L lE T T , Judge.

Eight large rooms on beau
tifully landscaped, tree- 
shaded lot In ■ established 
neighborhood. Four twin- 
sized bedrooms, two baths, 
powder room, huge living 
room, cozy library, pan
eled basement playroom. 
Storage space galore. A 
truly impressive home with 
all the essentials for gra
cious living. For appoint
ment, please ca ll:

PARKER REAL ESTATE 
649-4703

MANCHESTER — Price reduc
ed. Eight-room Colonial. Ehc- 
cellent area. Needs work but 
price warrants it. Low, low 
twenties. H.M. Frechette, 
Realtors, 647-9993.

L

iVd
MANCHES’TER — Six • rool 
Chpe with garage, beamed 
ceiling and fireplace In living 
room. Nice secluded, yard. On 
bus line. Owner transferred 
and anxious. Aemmab'e mort- 
garage, P IT  $136. H.M. Fre
chette, Realtors, 647-0993.

NEW LISTING — 5'4 room 
Ranch with three bedrooms. 
Sunny kitchen with dining area 
and buUt-lns, living room has, 
fireplace and wall to wall car
pet, walk-out basement. 150x 
200’ treed lot. $23,600. Wolver
ton Agency, Realtors, 640-2818.

?B,900
Assumes VA 0% mortgage. 
Immaculate five - room 
Rani;h. Wall to wall carpet
ing, 14x24’ Inclosed breeze- 
way, attached garage. F ire
place. Acre lot. Monthly 
$162.40 Includes | nil. Im
mediate oi;cupaiuiy.

MANCHESTER — An excellent 
location Is Just one of the many 
fine features of this spacious 
11-room Cotohlal that offers 
five-bedrooms all on the eocond 
floor and stUl a  walk-up attic. 
’The first floor has a large 
front-to-back living room, a 
paneled sunporch, a formal 
dining room and a roomy kitch
en that leads to a spacious pan
eled family room. The base
ment has a finished rec room. 
There are 2̂ 4 baths, three 
fireplaces, bullt-lns, Iwo-car 
attached garage, large weH 
landscaped yard convenient to 
everything. Priced In the upper 
40’s. U & R Realty Co., Inc., 
643-2692. R. D. Murdock Real
tor, 648-6472.

MANCHESTER — 614 per cent 
assumable mortgage. Seven 
generous sized rooms, private 
well cared for lawn. Walk to 
bus and shopping. $24,900. 
Don’t miss this one. Keith 
Agency, 646-4126, 640-1022.

VERNON — Four - bedroom 
Colonial plus fam ily room, 
living room, flrep'aoe, formal 
dining room, kitchen with 
bulH-lns, garage. Only $82,900. 
H.M. Frechette. Realtors, 647- 
9993.

BOL’TON — TEN-room home on 
first Bolton Lake. 275’ on lake- 
front. Truly a unique, eatate- 
llke property. Belflore Agen
cy, 647-1413.

FLORIDA properties. High 
value, low prlcek, easy terms. 
Homesltes with orange trees, 
waterfronts, commercial, acre
age. For free literature phone 
collect Mr. Snyder, 1-208-827- 
5678 or write Sunland Realty 
Corp., 822 Main St., Stamford, 
Conn., 06901.

A'T A  P R O B A T E  COURT, held 
^  Coventry, within and for the 
District of Ooventry. on the 15th 
d a / o f  July, A D .  i m .

BARROWS and W ALLACE Co. ju ^ * * ” *’ ° '

B &L W
Roppe,

VERNON —Immaculate four 
bedroom Colonial, wall to wall 
carpeting, dishwasher and dis
posal, city water and sewers. 
AraumaUe mortgage. Im 
mediate occupancy. Asking 
$23,500. Oolll-Wagner Realty, 
875-3306, 643-9088.

’TOLLAND — NEW LY listed, 
freshly painted, three-bedroom 
Ranch. Bullt-lns, fireplace, 
acre treed lot. Occupy for 
opening o f school. Only $22,- 
900. ColU-Wagner Realty, 875- 
3396, 643-0088.

COVENTRY —Exquisitely re
stored eight-room Colonial. 
F ive fireplaces, four bed
rooms, seven acres. Bel A ir 
Real Estate, Vincent Bogglnl, 
Realtor, 648-9883.

Manchester Parkade 
Manchester Parkade

COVENTR-i! LAKE
Four - room expandable 
home. One block from lake 
with privajte beach facul
ties Recently paneled Inter
ior, new artesian well sys
tem. Double lot. Ideal sum
mer home. Priced for Im
mediate sale. Only $0,600. 
Call Robert ,0 . Murdock, 
Realtor.

Bolton Volunteer F ire Dept. wUl 
meet tonight at 8 at the fire
house. Members of the refresh
ment committee are Mrs. Jo
seph Fracchla Jr. and Mrs. A l
bert Olgllo.

’The Public BuUding Commis
sion will meet tonight at 8' in

BOLTON CENTER

Large custom built Ranph 
with extensive view. Four 
bedrooms lt4 bathd, ten 
rooms In all. AJs6 two-car 
garage and ,a8parate tool 
shed and play area. Well 
over an acre o4 grass. 
Sensibly priced In the low 
forties. T. J. Crockett, Real
tor, 643-1577.

U & R REALTY CO., ING. *̂*bjT*'Uavbw
with, or by m aUlnf In certified

Estate of Norah Coughlin Ifaho- 
ney, late of Ooventry, In aald Dla
trict, deceased. ,,

The Executor, luving exhibited toe Community Hall fireplace 
his account with said Eatate to this Z— ,,
Court for allowance, and filed an ,™ o m . j
application for the aacertalnmenf' ’The 250th Anniversary Com- 
uib^lon*’''lt**l! *“  °*’'’ **' mlttee will mert Wednesday at

ORDEkED: That the 28th day of 8 p.m. In toe town offices. AU 
fhS’'’fo ra^ *® a t th e ® i^ 't e ‘ 9fflM  ‘nte™sted townspeople are urg- 
In Coventry be and tiie same, la ed to attend.
aaalcned for a  hearing on the al- ________
lowMice of aald accounts and on
aald a^Ucatlon and thia Court di- Mancheater Evening Herald 
thereof. b ^ *^ iS h ln g  * ^ w  Bolton summer correspondents,

£ ! «  "sSIS’'g & t ? l c r a  Sy*iS*t: “ "O
tag a copy of this order on the pub- Doug Bevlna, tel. 643-7526.
11c sign-post In the ^

643-2692 S t  « e f . ^ 'S ^ . , ‘S“to”e‘JSI Quebec Big Producer

said day of hearing, 
make to this Court.

and return

of the persons Interested and resld-
-  _ --------------------------------------------------- tag outside said District, a  copy of
BOLTON —Large Ranch, four tota oMer, aU at I ^ t  7 days before 
bedrooms, two full baths, tor- 
mal dining room, modern kitch
en with bullt-lns, 2-car ga
rage, large lot, near ■ high 
school. $26,900. Phllbrick Agen
cy, Realtors, 646-4200.

B y  the Court.
Attest: D A V ID  C. R A F P E , Judge.

M ONTREAL — Quebec leads 
the Canadian province^ In the 
majuilactune of newsprint, to 
bacco products and chemloals. 
Moreoypr, Its hydroelectric 
plants turn out more electricity 
per person than any other re-

HEBRON -  
with 2 full

OBDEB OF NOTICE . ^ _____ ______
OF PROBATE, in worldheld at Uancheater, within and tor woria,

PASEK
742-H24S REALTOIUl 289-7475

ANY IDEAS? [
What in the world could you do with a ajiacioua 
ten-room home tiiat^ looka uniquely like a ^ottiah 
Caatle? Before y6u decide, picture thia complex— 
conaisting' oL^orty-five acrea (more or leaa) of 
care-free Uving in North (Coventry, crossed by the 
beautifuKSkugiunaug River. Take into con«idera- 
tion that the projierty includes a painstakingly re
stored Seventeenth Century foi-mer grist mill. 
Pbn’t overlook the fact that your heat and light 
are generated by a twenty foot overshot water
wheel plus lui additional turbine generated |)ower 
station. Note that the proiiepty lioasts a breath
taking waterfall and frontage on three roads. Oh, 
^ d  acquaint yourself with the fact that the price 
includes three Herefords and une calf, (great for 
keeping high gi-ase dowKi) It ’s all yours for $125,- 
000. What could you do with it? We could think 
of four or five excellent uses. I f  you’re inspired, 
talk it over with us.

THE PHILBRICK AGENCY
REALTORS

646-420|)

JUST LISTED 6-6 two family 
duplex, ceramic baths, .large 
living rooms, two-car attached 
garage, full basement with 
Iiumdry hook-ups. Beautiful 
grounds. Mid 20’s, Wolverton 
Agency, Realtors, 649-2813.

EARN  EX’TRA Income with 
this 3-famliy home In Vernon, 
fully occupied and a good 
eqult> builder. Only $25,900. 
Wolverton Agency, Realtors, 
649-2813.

MANt^HESTER — IVo-story 
home, two baths, 4-5 bedrooms, 
central location. Newer fur
nace. Ix(t of house for $20,500. 
Hayes Agency, 646-0131.

$14,000 — Attractive 5-room 
home, 2 bedrooms, d i n i n g  
room, hot water baseboard 
heat, attached garage, Hutch
ins Agency, Realtors, 649-5324.

FOUR-ROOM Ranch. Floor to

SOUTH Windsor — Eight-room 
Oolonlal, four bedrooms, panel
ed family room, formal dining 
room, living room and country 
stylo kitchen, 2% bathe, two- 
car garage. Choose your own 
decor. $40,000. U & R Realty 
po., Inc., 643-2692, R. D. Mur
dock, Realtor, 648-6472.

SOU’TH WINDSOR — 5 room 
Ranch. Paneled  ̂ and heat
ed rec room, 2-car garage. Blx- 
cellent area. $23,900. H a y e s  

" Agency, 646-0131.

^-bedroom Ranch Sfi. 1ul f̂.*T^D“ ‘ !569.“ * “ **
baths, first floor Present, Hon. John J. Wallett. 

fanUly room, or 4to bedroom, ’' “gS ite  of M «y  Klssnumn. late of

HEBRON —Qlaatonbury line, 
4-bedroom Cape, wooded acre 
lot, aluminum siding, built 
1962, fireplace, immaculate, 
$23,500. Meyer Agency Realtor, 
643-0609.

SOUTH WINDSOfT  -^ 9-room 
Raised Ranch, 2^i baths, 3- 
car garage, treed lot. Mid 30’s. 
Braitowalte Agency, 649-4593.

walk-out
portlally

bctaement 
finished rec

with Uanchester In aald dlatrict, deceaa- ed.
xm i^ea rec room ,‘v  y ™  .ppUcaUon of John W.

large well landscaped tot. $24,- Schlund, executor, praying for

’ ^ f e E f iE D ! “ \ b it ‘'the foregoing p
application be heard and determine General Services, 41 Center 
ed at the Probate office In Man> Street. Manchester. Conn., until

inVITATION 
TO BID *■

Sealed bids will be received 
at tile office of the Director of

State Fair

. . , __ street, Mancheater, Conn., until
WontMi— Real E stat* 77 ^ ‘%y‘**0f “ ugwS,** a .d : im9,*^S August 4, 1969 at 11:00 a.m. tor
---------------------------------- ----------- o’clock In the forenoon, and resurfacing existing bituminous
3ELLINO .YOUR HOME? For ta* Sdl** enafe ôf*’*^e“
prompt courteous service that pendency of said applIcaUon and Bid forms, plans and speclfl- 
gets results. Cal! Louis Dlmock b^*p“ wtaSX* a "■® available at toe
Realty. 649-9823. order In some newspaper having a General Services Office, 41 Cen-

--------.---------------- ------- ----------- * ‘***'*'“ a2?.'*l>e“ ra “of'SSfd ter Street, Mancheater, Connec-

celling atone „ 
Beamed celling, 
attached over 
porch. $15,900. 1 

646-0131.

|T 1 r e p I a c e. 
I paneled walls, 
llied garage, 
la ye i Agency,

MANCHESTER — $1,900 down. 
Four-room Oolonlal. ’Two-car 
garage. N e^ a  some work but 
who civres lU tola price. $18,- 
900. H. M. Frechette, Realtors, 
647-9993. '

Lon For Solo 73

SEVEN-ROOM Colonial. 2H til
ed baths, large family room, 2 
fireplaces, plastered walls, 
full Insulation, poi-ch, city util
ities, bullt-lns, extra large 2- 
cau" garage, near school, treed 
lot, excellent locution. (Tiurles 
Lesperance, 649-7620, 649-6108.

SIX-ROOM finished Cape C<kI, 
garage, nicely landscaped lot, 
on the bus line, walking 
distance from ’ stores. Quiet 
side street. Price under cur
rent value. John H. I.aippen, 
Inc., Realtors, 649-6261.

MANCHESTER — Walk to 
schools a^d shopping from tots 
7-room Cape with attached ga
rage. Formal dining room, 
flreplaced living room. Excel
lent condition. ^22»900;^, Wol
verton Agency, Realtors,' 649- 
1818. ■■!

m o v e ; R IG H T IN, assW able 
5At per cent, 6 rooms with 
gsu-age, near Waddell School 
and Parkade. Braitowalte 
Agency, 649-4593.

MANCHESTER — 30 • day Oc 
c i:p^cy , per cent assum
able! 8 years old, 3-bedroom 
Colohlol. Owner 548-1456.

MANCHESTER Redwood
Forma area, one-year old 6- 
room Ranch, 3 bedrooms, cor- 
pc'ted large 21x12 living room 
with fireplace imd formal din
ing room, U4 baths, garage, 
fuT bivsement, all aluminum 
combtnntions, well landscaped, 
half acre lot. $31,900. Call own
er, 649-2160.

MANCHESTER Soutfi Btod. 
Immaculate like new Califor
nia styled Ranch home on the 
most attrartlve acre plus lot 
we’ve ei>e(- seen. ITlced In the 
high 20's.' Hayes Agency, 646- 
0131,

MANCHESTER — FOUR-bed- 
room brick Split Level. Dou
ble garage, three bajhs, flre- 
pliiced living room. Spacious 
lajulscaped lot. $38,600. QUI 
Warren E. Howland, Realtor. 
643-11^.

MANtT^ESTER One owner 
C-ape. Six full rooms Including 
three bedrooms, formal din
ing room, spacious kfichen. 
Owner transferred. $23,500. 
Wolverton Agency, Realtors 
649-2813.

HIGHLAND Pxirk Aret^'— Large 
lot, could be divided Into two 
building lots. City. utUttlea. $10.- 
000. Ask for Mr. Phllbrick, 
Phllbrick Agency. Realtors, 
646-4200.

Resort Pfoporty 
For Sow 74

W A’TERFRONT lot Bolton 
Lake. This lot Is dry and well 
cleared In good acceptable 
area. <U . Morrison Realtor, 
643-1015.

b " '  ’ '>wn

For Solo , 7»
KIJ.lNO ’TON

ONE OF A KIND!
. ltolptl;lnl with 3 beil-

i-ooms  ̂ ret- nx>m. flrephu-ed 
Mlvlng room, blUlt-1̂  oven 
and raiige, exquisite car
peting. 2-car garage and 
much liiore! A ta-autlful 
home ile.signetl for I'omfbrl 
Priced at ,oi\ly $33,900! Jim 
Florence, 649-5306

EAST HAR’TFORD -  $18]200. 
f Five-room Ranch, hot waiter' 
heat, basement, large trees, 
near, school, bin line. Hutch
ins Agency, Realtors, it49-5324.

SOUTH Windsor — Immediate 
occupancy, 6H-rooni Ranch In 

excellent condition, large lot, 
attached garage, .close to 
schools. Low 20's. Call the Mit
ten Realtors, 64S-6930.. "X •

COVENTRY — Lota of privacy. 
714 • room custom built L- 
Ranch. Fireplace, built-in cen
tra! vacuum, many extras. A l
so 6V4 acres possible. Only 
$22’,600. Call owner, 742-8106.

BOL’TON —Charming B-room 
center chimney Cape. "  Im 
maculate four bedrooms, 214 
baths, beautifully landscaped. 
Shade and fruit trees, stone 
walls. Select neighborhood. 
Minutes to new Route 6.. Louis 
Dimock Realty, 649-8633.

SOUTO COVENTRY^Z DelighT- 
ful’ 4-room Ranch, living room; 
2 twin size bedrooms, eat-ln 
kitchen, oil heat, enclosed 
poi-ch, recently decorated In
side and out. Lovely double lot 
with treee, amesite drive, $12,- 
500. Keith Real Estate, 649- 
1923, 646-4126.

Ranch
bed-

BOL’TON — 514 room

S”. SOLD
Rc^iUors, 646*4200.

^  _  I taaya u«iurY3 ulc oay oi said ^
n o r c  nearfcisL to appear If they see cause tic iit

l O U d l l w l ^  at laid time and place and be
heard relative thereto, and by m ail
ing on or before July 17. 1969.
certified mall^ 
Katherine 
Gardner St..

he ^1 * order
SoWund Kelsti. 307

_ . ^ Manchester, Oonn.:
John W. ^ u n d , 11 Bldwell Ave.. 
East Hartford, Conn.; Emily If. 
KUsmann, 237 ^ruce Bt., Ifon- 
cheater. Conn.; Rudolph C. Klaa- 
JvSS: Bonchatter.
C^tn.; H®l®n lUaamann Schildce. 
m  Gardner St., Mancheater. G c^ .! 
A u ^ t  H. Klaamonn, 239 'Ĥ >od-
h r i^  BL, Mancheater, Coita.: 
Martha Klaamonn Hallcher, Pi6 . 
Box 33, HockvUle, Conn., and 
turn moke to thia Court.

Town of Manchester, 
Connecticut 
Robert B. Weiss, 
Oeneral Mhnager

Ase.\JO H N J. W A IX E T T . Judge) 
cc: W. David Keith, tatty.

. IN V IT A T IO N  
T O  B ID

Sealed bids will be received 
at the office of toe Director of 
General Services, 41 Center 
Street, Manchester, Conn.j un
til August 1, 1969 at ll;bb a.m. 
for
VACUUM LE A F  COLLECTOR.

Bid forms, pladns and specifi
cations are available at toe 
General ' Services Office, 4i

INVITA’nO N  
TO B ID

INSTALLA ’TION OF NEW 
HEA’TINO SYS’TEM, NEW 
OIL BURNERS AND AL- 
TERA ’nONS TO VENTI- 
LATINO  SYSTEMS FOR 
NA ’THXn  HALE SCHOOL 
SPRUCE STREET, M An'- 
CHESTER, CONNECTICUT 

•1. Sealed bids for.toe  Installa
tion of toe above project and 
facilities will be received by 
the Director of General Serv
ices tor the Town of Man
chester, Connecticut, up to, 
7:30 p.m. DST, August i,  
1969, at the Municipal BuUd-’ 
Ing, 41 Center Street, Man
chester, Connecticut, at 
which time and place bids 
will be publicly opened.

n^"ticut®‘ " * ‘ ' C®*'- 2- Th® project wlU Include new
* ■ buiBiera. combustion cham

bers, safety controU. conden
sate return pumps, new radi
ation throughout, alterations

Town of Manchester, 
Connecticut 
Robert B. Weiss, ’ 
General Manager

COVENTRY -  $1,900 down. 
Price reduced. Nine-room 
Split. Fireplace; family room, 
two-oar garage. Exterior needs

■\
tome work. Only $18,900. H.M.,
Fr^hette, Realtor^ 647̂ 960$:̂

BOI-’TON — Vacant Split-Level. 
Three bedrxmms, fireplace, ga
rage, acre lot. Price only 
$31,900. H.M. Frechette. Real
tors, 647-9993.

B W
BARROWS and\ W A LLAC E 'C a 

Mam'he.<i>it I'arkade 
Miuioheslei*, 649-5306

OOVKNTOY — New Listing, 5- 
ropm winterised home. F ire
place. out-bulldlng, drilled 
well, spacious lot. Dcslrabls 
take locaUon. Asking $14,900. 
Sxeluga Realty. 743-8.130, 743- 
9234. Mary Benoit. 742-6474.

2081

Our tiihute to Stah Fan f  
■ IS h set o f  embroiilery 

motifs to t r i m kitchen 
towels showing the 'life 
on a farm' getting reaH.v 
for thta big event. N’o, 
-’081 ha.s hot-iron trails-- 
fee for 6 designs;. t;otor \ 
rhai t/; .stitch illu.slration.s. 
SINS M( I* nlM «*r tacS u 4 
lani M iKliiSa Hr«t-<Uu auiltat
_Asse ' Cabot. .Moartu-ater 
EvoOtag RaraM, lue AVE - 
O r/Sa^C AB . ’n e w  YORK. 
N.x? issga
Wat MaaM, fMrais arttk ZIP 
CjltC and Ityta taaahar.
îend .'iOc tiHlay for the 

hew Vi9 Fall and. Winter 
ALBUM ! 1

tU lf fMISICM . . '. THIar- 
»a « i saaiiat tar (aaay't saewt 
Pattara Meat. airacttaM IW 
tJ, 4149 . . , tit a casfl

.\ twosome that go t-i- 
gethcr so well . . .  a trim 
line jum|M‘ i .ner a turn 
blouse w ith scalloped col
lar! N’o. .8l,*i7 with I'lioTO- 
ut IliK is in Xf^w Sizes ;i8 
to ,o0. bust 40 t.' .'.4, Size 
10, 44 bust . . .'jumper, 
3-S.'-yards o f 4.3-inch; 
blouse, yaiils.
MS# tst ta »lat tar aacS aat- 

Jara ta laclaSa nr«t<Ui< auilia(.
Sae Barartt. .Raaeteairr 

taealta Herald. II5S AVE. 
P.F .-*y-E »C A S . .NEW YORK.

!?***' ‘ Mrari aitt ZIP 
CMI, ttyta Itaatat aaa sta.
•Vow available , . . the ’6? 
Fa l l  i  Wi n t e r  Basic 
FASHION showing many  

■'handsome styles f r o m 
i which to choost- vour pat- 
\ terns 1 Only oOc a copy. '

FOR RENT 
•105 .Su,

STAFFORD SPRINGS; 
HESTBROOK APTS. 
West St. Brand 
new 3 room imlts far 

I attractive brick Gordon 
Apautment BuUding. 
Total Electric, wltfc each 
onlt havliig an Interior 

'brick waU, stained 
woodwork, and ceramic 
batb. BuUt-ln oven- 
range. reMgerotor, 
dlap., bauement loon- 
dry and storage area. 
Reserve now tor A im - 1 
occupancy.

CALL
JAMES J. GESSAY 

875-0134

and additions to ventilating 
systems, and' complete In- 
dividual room pneumatic tem
perature control system. A ll 
demollUon. cutting aAd patch- 
Ing Is Included, all necessary 
masonry, carpentry and e l^ . 
tricol worii Incidental to me
chanical work U also Includ
ed. Bid wUl| cover oU work 
deocrlbed. and shown, aU to 
be Included under a single 
prince contract.

J. ’The Town of Manchester^ re
serves toe right to reject any 
or on Mds.

4. Bid forms, ploiu and spedfl- 
cations are available at the 
General Senrlcea Otflcq, 4j  
Center Street. MonebeUter 
ConnecticuL 'Y '— ’

T o ^  o t Mozichaater, 
OonnecUcut
H4>*>«rt B. Wataa

*- Goperol M oaagw

J ‘

V

Too Good To Believe^

Apollo Feat Gets Reactions 
Of Praise, Criticism in State

^  «®tabltahed de-
W th  toe simple eloquence o f bate of niace exploration vs

tending to earto problems:
h T ^ ’UkJd^ sclentiflcne >»®<v watcliing Sunday’s actoieveraent, but I  can’t see

spending e ll this money oh the 
men walk on toe moon be- moon and Vietnam,”  sold Mioe

M o *  trtoA ♦ salesman Joe Jackson In New
“ Th®y’re trying to cut

^  welfare and t o T ghetto
* television seta In problem. ’There are p lax^  in

, New Haven where there ore
® “ *®*® P®®P*® running azpund without 

® Inside their houses
n t m ^  of devices tor toe are roaches and rats.”
Apollo 11 flight, reactions were R,,f ^
as predictable, and as varied.
as those throughout the country President Arthur C.
I ’m v e r y ^ K l i l c

many problems here, but we 
could not have put o ff going to
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132 Spruce St.; Pauline D. Ut- 
Ue, Box 395, Coventry; Andrew 
C. Harmon, 376 Demlng St.. 
W’applng; Clarence R. Amidon, 
98 Welta St.; Frederick W. 

, V IS m N G  HM>UB8 Wyse, Broad Brook: ’Theodore
Inteniiediate Care Semi- Pfenning, 868 ’Tolland ’Tpke.; 

private, noan-2 p.m., and 4 p.m. Mnry M. McVeigh. 203 
8 p.m.; private rooms, 16 o.m.- ™ gh St.; Francis J. Murphy, 
2 p.m., and 4 p.m.-8 p.m. 427 Center St.; Gklmond G.

Pediatrics: Parents allowed Dube, 29 Brooklyn St., Rock- 
any time except noon-2 p.m.; vllle.
others, 2 p.m.-8 p.m. Also, Mrs. Cynthia A. Stroup

S d f Service: 16 a.m.-2 p.m., and daughter, 234 Redwood Rd.; 
4 p.m.-8 p.m. Mrs. Lucille M. Perreault aiKl

Intensive Core and Coronarv daughter. South W’indaor.
Care: Immediate family only.

Bring home the bacon 
with egg$-actly the 

kind of savings 
you've come to 

expect from 
mini-pricing*I Both 

coupons may be redeemed 
with one $5.00 purchase.

anytime, Umited to live  min- 
nteo. ,

Maternity: Fathers, 11 a.m.- 
12:45 p.m., and 6 : 8 6  p.m.-8 
p.m.; others, 3 p.m.-4 p-m-, and 
6:36 p.m.-8 p.m.

Age Lim its: 16*ln maternity, 
12 in other areas, no limit in 
self-service.

very  c^ttimistic tiiat the 
whole mlseion will be a  suc- 
cese. The farther they go. the 
better,”  said Miss Jean ’T u ^ ^  
o f New  Haven.

But In Waterbuiy, State ’Diea- 
ter employe Hazel Spurr wasn’t 
so sure; "H  God wanted us to 
go to the moon. He would have 
done something about it.”  

Which brought toe reply from 
Donald Charette; "toat’a \riiat 
they said about toe car.”  

WllUam P. Gwlnn, president 
of United Aircraft Corp. which

toe mowi."
Not everyone in Connecticut 

was able to watch the televlaed 
moon walk—and not all o f them 
cared to.

A  Hartford police dispatcher 
said he had so many Inquiries 
about how toe Apollo mission 
was going that he finally broad
cast toe touchdown azul first 
step.

A  benefit performance spon-

f l l e  administration reminds 
visttors that with cxinstruction 
under way, parking space ta 
Umited. Visitors are asked to 
bear with the liospital while the 
parking proUem exists.

Patients Today: 267

SATim D AY ;

DISCHARGED YESTERD AY: 
Mrs. Eleanor J. Crafts, 97 
Princeton SL;. Carl J. Gechas, 
90 Coleman Rd.; Richard G. 
W’llson, West WUIington; Ed
ward J. Sledeski, 119 Bolton 
St.; Mrs. Sylvia Oohen, 51 Jordt 
St.: Mrs. Elsie C. Minicuced, 443 
E. Middle Tpke.

Also, John S. Vince, 227 Mc
Kee St.; Mrs. Susan N. Zutau- 
tas, 166 Union St.; Albert 
Plourde, Stafford Springs; Stev
en Burke, 37 Dudley St.-; Mrs. 
Gladys D. Durkee; Cedar 
Swamp Rd.. Coventry; Vincent 
J. Argento, 64 Lawton Rd 
Roger Charette, . South Wind 
sor; Roger J. Shirshac, Wllll- 
mantlc; Mrs. Myrtle Huggard, 
58 Princeton St.; William R.

••••66R666*

Dozen Large 
Grade A

EGGS

.  ■■■ S 4^S _________

(=• : A

Nepco
Sugar Cured

BACON(Stop & Shop) __
with this coupon and any *5 purchase

-  ' » “ « » "  • "• ‘ "vs thru Wtd . July 31, UmH t d «  p,, cv..om„ -------  - ............... .......... — ............ .

1 0  S topeShop  \ U S fc ^  \
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with this cMpon and any *5 purchnso
Coupon thociivo thru w*<j., July «3 Limit I Ip por tutlomff iSo'

plays an active part In toe Apol- *>red by the University of 
lo program, said he "fe lt  very Bridgeport and featuring Fla-
small”  afteV listening to toe 
landing.

Mayor Ann Uccello of Hart
ford said she “ fe lt like cheer
ing and getting the flag  out.”

Initial comments in Oxmecti- 
cut on the successful landing 
and toe cautious but.triumpiktnt 
walk on toe moon reflected the 
difficulty o f adults to say what 
they feR. ’Typical reactions were 
"fantastic”  and "too good to 
believe”  and echoes of what 
they had read, like “ a great 
technical achievement.”

" I ’m very upset,”  was toe 
comment of Nadia Wynnfick, a  
New  Haven student. " I  think

menco guitarist Carlos Montoya 
was nearly sold out. But many 
ticket holders stayed home while 
others took transisteni to keep 
abreast of the flight during In
termissions.

ADMITTED
Mrs Mary V. Chapman, 236 Collins, 791 Main St.
McKee St.; John J. Cheverier, Also, David A. Wallace 
Stafford Springs: Goirdon W. gout}, Windsor; Joseph Slm- 
Hampton, 218 Wetoerell S t ; ^ona, 591 Vernon St.; Craig W. 
Herman G. Kratake, 69 Elllng- Lessard, 299 PhoenU St., Ver- 
ton Ave., RockvUle; Roger La- ^onT Mrs. Martha F. Kendall, 
cosse. Bast HarUord; A llen 4̂5 Donnel Rd.. RockvUle; Mrs. 
Levy. 4 Wadsworth St.; Wll- Arlene M. Martin, 19 Montouk 
liam J. Vennard, 184 Hollister Dr., Vernon.
St., Mrs. Virginia E. Sparverl 
East Hartford.

In contrast, Anthony Carolla, B IR ’THS SA’TURDAY: A
20, of New Haven was in no daughter to Mr. and Mrs. Ar- 
hurry to catch the broadcasts, tour Bodin, Columbia;, a daugh- 
"A t  least I  wasn’t  going out o f  te- to Mr. and Mrs. Frederick 
my way to watch It. I  mean, Henson, 18 McKee St.; t. daugh- 
toey were going Into an atvful ter to Mr. and Mrs. 
lot of detail. I  just ^gured that Gonsalves, 98 Lyness St. 
when it lutppened. It would hap
pen, and 1 would read about ADM I’TTED YE S TE R D A Y : 
It somewhere.”  Mrs. Judy L. Casati, 58 Rldge-

’Ibe Infant daughter o f Mr. wood St.; Carrie L. Clifford, 187

Also, Mrs. Nancy Fletcher 
and son, 12V4 Church 81.; Mrs. 
Donna-Marie Sikes and daugh-x 
ter, 120 Woodland St.; Mrs. 
Joyce C. Audette and daughter. 
East Hartford; Mrs. David 
Ohlund and daughter, 12 School 

,  . St., Rockville: Mrs. Steven
V Zaushny and son, ElUngton; 

Mrs. David Adams and son, 
Mansfield Depot.

and Mrs. Joseph Lelberman had Blssell St.; Sandra L. Dldero, 
they really might be messing It no diolce. Mrs. Lelberman saw 1238 Hartford ’Tpke., RockvUle; 
(toe moon) up. I t ’s really not to it that toe baby "watched toe Linda M. Eaton, ElUngton; 
right for Man to know too landing on tele'vtalon, so w e can 
much.”  teU 'her later that she saw It.”

Utilization of Technology 
Seen Defense for Space

By JOHN CUNNIFF 
A P  Busineas Analyst

'  It Is the products, however, 
that demonstrate Immediately Main St.

Paul D. Fournier, Pine Ridge 
Dr., Andover; Samuel J. Har
rison, 124 Branford St.; Laura 
L. Irriand, 477 Center St.; Mrs. 
Rose Kronlck, 117 ’Tracy Dr.; 
Mrs. Janice M. Landry, 127 
Hemlock St.; Michael E. Larch, 
214 Center St.; Mrs. Bridget A. 
Mqrceau, 8 ’Tracy Dr.

Also, Abe Nussdorf, 587 N.
Mrs. Palmlmna Quag-

xTciir „ „ „ „  „  that there are benefits to terres- Ua. 80D Bluefleld Dr.; WllUam
NEW  YO RK (A'P) Tempo- trial beings, that some if not all L. Rooney Jr., 174 Center St.;

rarily suspended as America • the money spent w4H come bock Susanne Schrelver, Wethers! he was
to earth as a  reward for all the field; Mrs. Tlllle Sheptoff, 119 boxea In to  thrhS3a r 'lin J e r ',;S d

Mrs. Molly P. Bing- or. CSiarlee Berry,
watches the latest space adven
ture is the argument about 
whether or not the programi has 
been worth the money. But it 
'wlU resume, tor certain.

The spending; o f $24 billion on 
any one program, as Is the case, 
is enough to put doubts in the 
minds of mdlUons of Americans.
But the space program has an 
Increasingly strong case.

One of toe most convincing : :Z .
nto In f e v ^  productive

Heartbeats from 
90 to 125 P e r  
Minute on Moon'
SPACE CENTER, H o t^ n  

(A P ) — lAiring the time they 
were on toe moon, the astro
nauts' heartbeats ranged flrctm 
90 beats a minute to a  high of 
126 a  minute for Edwin E. Ald- 
rln Jr. and 160 tor Nell A. Arm 
strong.

Armstrong’s peak oamie when 
loadbig rock sample

hard work. Here are a very 
few :

—A “slgiit switch”  which en
ables paralyzed people to con
trol ■wheehtoairs, signal for help, 
turn appliances on-off by sim
ple eye movements.

White S t;
er, 54 Stephen St.;
Smith Jr-, 149 Florence 
John * Tomtuiak, 66 Meadow 
Lane; Steven Wadach, South 
Windsor; Denise A. Yencha, 
Stafford Springs; Wesley H.

Dr., Charles _  
Roser nouta physician. 

St.;

the astro-

2

—Computer programs, now Frost, 82 Chambers St. 
being used by hundreds of com- Also, Dale W. Bradjvay, 
panleB, tor "optimizing”  prod- Brimfleld, Mass.; Mrs. Frances to 110 beats a minute.

Both men have a normal 
heart rate ot 7D-75 beats a min
ute.

As the two began their decent 
to the surface in the spacecraft 
Eagle, Armstrong’s heart rate

ucts* and services. That is, 
the programs permit compa-

s r sT ”Space Administration is "spin
o ff,”  or toe use in other human 
endeavors of the technology and 
diaooveries of apace studies.

In Houston, for example. Dr. 
Denton Cooley monitors heart 
transplant patients with a de
vice developed by NASA. In 
White Plains, N. Y., General 
Foods improves its products 
with a NASA-<levek^>ed comput
er program.

—The undersea plnger. This 
battery-powered de'vfoe was de
veloped to help find test rockets 
and oapeules, but now is used 
tor plotting ocean currents dhd 
the movement of fish.

—A new class of high strength 
plastics, a  fire retardant foam 
that can be used as a building 
insulator, a  spray-on eleqtrode 
that permits ambulance attend
ants to monitor hearts and

These are aanong the first of t r a , «n lt  electrocardlogramB. 
thousandB of products that con- poeelbllUles appear to be
oehrably could come Into use In endless. The Technology Uttltaa- 
Amerioan Indurtry or be used Oon arm of NASA has an Index 
more directiy in aiding Indivldu- scientific and technologtcal 
Ota. But they are only the begin- HKbrmatlon that now numbers 
****’0'- over 400.000 pubUcations that

’ "There isn't any question that conceivably co^d result In new 
the technologies of the 1960s will products.
be the practical realities of the ' ------------------------
1970s,”  said Ronald PMUps, di
rector of Technology Utilization 
tor NASA in a  telephone conver
sation the other day.

The transference of technolo
gy  from  one field to another has Pastels and water ixdore by 
sped tq> greatly since the space Mrs. Rita J. Kenway of 229 
program. More startling is the Oak Si.. Wapping. are displayed 
rtulnidng time gap between bos- and for setie at the First Man-

HIVB Exhibits 
Art by Kenway

ic reaeaxch tuid practical appli 
cation.

Scientists once estimated that 
50 years elapsed from the time 
basic research began until a 
useful product was (leveloped. 
This was reduced to 30 years 
az3d then 18 years, ai>d then 
even leas in this generation.

"N ow  we say conservatively,”  
Philips said, "that much tech
nology reaches production In 8 
to 10 years and we have heard 
o f mopy examples In which only 
2. 31'dir 5 years elapsed.”

Thei benefits aren't exchirtve- 
ly new products. Managesnent 
methods and goals have been 
vastly Influenced.

Most budnesses involved in 
any 'way with the iparoe pn>- 
gram, tor example. wlU never 
regress to old standards again 
because they have been forced 
to meet requlremeots never be
fore sought. .

The Idea of hteraUy peitect- 
Ing a product under the pressing 
demands for leliabiUty i t  sopre- 
tfalng that. Jwpe/uUy. iwUl rub 
o ff on the automotive companies
If costa pentat.

PMUps observed that If the 
aanze 96.99 per ceiR rehablUty of 
the pteviaua ApoUo shot were 
buUt Into autoipobllea they 
would run 100 yea n  wtOtput a 
mechanical problem.

The space program has also, 
bsiped $6 Integrate V a r io u s ^  
dpUnes, Dtedtoine and pfayrtes 
lor examples that oou^ coocetv- 
ahiy lead to sohitions bt human // 
problems that In the peat ekaded

Chester office of toe Hartford 
National Bank and Tnwt Co., 
593 Main St. Many of these 
paintings which will be exhibit
ed until the end of toe month. 
Imve never been shown before.

Mrs, Kenway Is past presi
dent of the Manchester Pliie 
Arts Association and served for 
seven years as chairman of the 
Manchester Arts and Crafts Fes
tival. Her works tia v i been 
showp at several area festivals 
and exhibits. A member of toe 
Connecticut Craftsmen, she 
makes .enameled Jewelry. She 
also paiiXs In oils

J. Brealln, 28 W. Center St., 
Mrs. Mary Arm Brown, 40 New 
State Rd.; Stephen S. Foss, Sun
set Lane, Bolton.

BIR ’THS YESTE RD A Y; A 
son to Mr. and Mrs. Daniel 
Papuga, Canterbuiyr; ,s daugh
ter to Mr. and Mrs. Robert 
Murphy, East Hartford; a son 
to Mr. and Mrs. Charles Lut- 
zen, East Hartford; a son to 
Mr. and Mrs. George Kasperan, 
35 Mountain St., Rockville.

DISCHARGED SA’TURDAY: 
Robert A. Hussex, Windsor 
Locks; Katherine C. Freitas, 
64F Case D r ;  Mrs. Kathleen 
Smith, 163 Woodland St.; Ste
phen R. Higley, WUllmantlc; 
Mrs. Theoflla IwanlcM. 63 W. 
Middle Tpke.; Rev. Robert K. 
Bechtold, Box 46, Coventry; 
Sandra J. Ryan. 53 Strickland 

; Mrs. Alice N. Freeburg, 
Alice D r, Coventry; Mrs. Ruth 
Tumlonsky, South Windsor; 
Glenn E. Waite, 78 Grove St,. 

JtockvlUe.
. Also, Clarence A. Mlkolelt, 21 
Woodland St.; Stephen J. Von 
Euw,. 15 Lawrence St., Rock
ville; Mrs. Joan G. Howland. 
Love Lane. Ooventry; Mrs. 
Grace 8. Blase, East Hartford; 
Mrs. Theresa G. Gulmond, 48 
Durant St.; Oolin C. O’NfU, 158 
Walker St.; Susan H: Reno, 
Hayes Ave., Rockville: Kiirt 8. 
Sadlon, Etast Hartford; Jerry E. 
Deschenes, 154 Charter Oak 8t.

Also. Valerie R. Hurteau. 756 
N. Main St.; MlcheUe J; Zwlck,

At landing It had risen to 166. 
Aldrin’s heart was not moni
tored at that time.

Northerners Hit 
By Roy Wilkins
F A LL  RIVER, Mass. ( A P ) -  

Roy Wilkins, executive dlneotor 
of toe National Association tor 
the Advancement of Colored 
People, says Northerners should 
"stop saving toe world so much
and get out and save thta coun
try.”

Wilkins also says that South
erners are changing their cUtl- 
tude toward Negroes,

" I  am not saying ever5rtWng 
Is just fine In the South,”  he 
said SuiKiay, "but In a  lot of 
ways the Southerners ore about 
to show Northemeni the way t o  

go )K>me.”
"You  )iave sat up here In New 

England and looked down your 
noses at toe South because you 
are the cradle of Mberty and you 
(reed Die slaves," he added 

Wilkins was honored by var
ious NAACP chapters in toe 
area for his 88 years of service 
with the organization.

ULTIMA II
COSMETICS

. $ .

WELDON DRUG CO,

W ANTED
Cleon, Late Model

USED ^ R S
Top RHm  Paid 

AU Makca!
CAitTER CHEVROLETl 

CO.. INC.
1229 Main St.

Phone 649-5238

W 'V -F  ' ' X,se» X -n® *N -4* • — ^  .eW ^  X , .

t t

W o would l iko fo §^y
i

w e l c o m e
9 9

t o  o u r b o o u f i f u l
'' V  ̂ '-V ^

now ftoro

F A B R I C  O E P A R T M E M T  S T O R E
O a k la n d  St., R ifiite  M anc  hester

Open I ir i ly  In r.i” !■ '• .!/,./• ' '<ni ; - f. .,
✓  X .  e "  X  ^  ^  ^  • '  ̂  V  as -4̂ ae* .

Early Week Spi>cials, Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday

Frssyiround Beef
Moxi'itien love their doily grind! 

And so w ill youl
At Stop & Shop, a m axi m an's "daily grind"  
m eans guaranteed fresh ground beef for 
every custom er. M axi-m en select cuts of 
lean, juicy, corn-fed beef and g r in d , i t  
m any tim es daily, in sm all batches, so 
you buy it m inutes-fresh. W hether you 
use our econom ical ground beef in a 
hearty m eat loaf, m ako m an-sized burgers 
with our delicious ground chuck, or select 
extra lean ground round, you can bd sure 
of fresh fflyo r and goodness every tim e. 
Or else. Or else your money back!

resn Ground Beef 
Fresh Ground Chuck 
Fresh Ground Round

Perfect barbecue 
h im b u rg i every 

tim e.

around fresh tvery  
dey and rnirked.

Tne best Is only for 
Stop A Shop 

customers.

588595
lb

lb

lb

Ea$y cooking for summertime I Eat & Joy Brand

Breaded Veal Steaks 78°. CubeiTVeal Steaks 88:

J
u
L

V.

Salad Sale!
Look a dime wiH get you at 'Vour 
Slop & Shop thit weekf

Stock

Your choice of a criep 
cuke, a heed of native 
Romeine lettuce or a cello

bag of red
r M l iflehet.

o

up on these summertime 
Drink refreshers!

Spar-KooU-K.1 1 99® 
Lemonade 5 1

2

Duncan Hines
Layer Coke Mixes

.Yellow, devils food, fudge mar
ble, lemon supreme, • while.

.Stop & Shop

Fresh Apple Pie
Made with fresh apple sli(;es!

From pur own 
Cireni ■ t.Cor '

Feotherlight Sponge Coke 
Stop & Shop Raisin Burn.

tu «  s IM » w q C
!».• 1K*14 u * f T '

I A A ^  
MH4 4 4

supreme.

T

I

w r

'\
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About Town
Men who like to sing aVe in

vited ̂ to attend the Manchester 
Chapter SPBBSQSA meeting to
night at 8 at the Army-Navy 
Club, 1090 Main St. i

Rockville Emblem Club will 
have a. special meeting Wednes
day at 8 p.m. at the Elk.s Home, 
Park St.

iTOanrbf 0tf r lEn̂ ttittg MONDAY, JULY 21, 1969

World War I Barracks and 
Auxiliary will meet at the 
Holmes Funeral Home, 400 
Main St. at 7 p.m. tomorrow to 
pay respects to George S. ’Mc
Collum, a member.

Richard A. Somberger of 89 
Mountain Rd. is on the dean’s 
list for the third term of the 
1968-69 academic year at Ohio 
Wesleyan University, Delaware, 
Ohio.

C0MP[£TE
INSURANCE
SERVICE

REAL
ESTATE

ROBERT Jl SMITK'"'̂
in iu h a n im it h *

SINCE 1914

ROBERT J. SMITH,
INSURANSMITHS SINCE 1914

649-5241
963 M A IN  STREET, MANCHESTER

(Ground Floor Noxt to Houm & Holo)

/  . Manchester's Oldest 

with Finest 

Facilities

MHS Regristratlon
starting tomomrw, ’ new 

students will be registered at 
Manchester High School on 
Tuesdays and Thuraday be
tween 8:30-Jl a.m. and 1-2:30 
p.m. Students must present a 
year-end report card or have 

-a-transcrlpt forwarded to the 
high school prior to registra
tion. S t u d e n t s  entering 
Grades 11-12 will be tested on 
Tusday, Sept. 2, at JO a.m. at 
the high school.

John AndreoU of 97 Bretton 
Rd., Wnilam Hlllaskl of 93 Ben
ton St., and Miss Deborah Karp 
of 114 Waranoke Rd. are on the 
dean's list at the University of 
Rochester, N.Y.

Members of the Ladies of St. 
James will meet tonight at 7:45 
at the John F. Tierney Funeral 
Home, 219 W. Center St., to re
cite thj Flosary for the late 
Henry M. Boland, whose wife 
Is a member of the group.

John Mather Chapter, Order 
of DeMolay, will have an Obli
gations meeting tonight at 7:30 
at the Masonic Temple.

The Manchester WATES will 
meet at the Itallan-Amerlcan 
Club on Eldrldge St. tomorrow. 
Welghlng-in will be from 6 to 
7 p.m. Then there will be, a 
splash party at the home of 
Mrs. Gerald Wcigner, Rt. 6, 
Warehouse Point. Members are 
asked to bring lawn chairs.

Memorial Temple, Pythian 
Sisters, will have its annual pic
nic Tuesday at the Neill cot
tage on Coventry Lake. Mem
bers will meet at 6 p.m. at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Herbert 
Alley, 69 Washington St. Those 
planning to attend are remind
ed to contact Mrs. Nonnie Hlld- 
Ing, and to bring a casserole 
or other picnic items. The pro
gram will include a cup auction.

H era ld in g  P o lit ic s
-By Sol R. Cohen-

0\T-

The North Manchester Al- 
Anon family group will meet 
Wednesday a* 8 p.m. in the 
Parish House of the Second 

, Congregational Church. The 
'Thursday group, will meet at 8 
p.m. in the Pathfinders Club at 
102 Norman St. Both groups 
meet weekly and are open to 
friends and relatives of a per
son with a severe drinking prob
lem.

A canvass of Maheheeter’s 
nine town directors reveals that 
five will seek re-election; three, 
including Mayor Nathan Agos- 
tinelli, are i^eclded  on their 
plans; and only one;’ veteran 
Harold A. Turklngton, a Republi
can, will definitely retire.

Bach political party will en
dorse six candidates for the 
board In approximately four 
weeks. Manchester’s first town 
election since October 1966 is 
scheduled for Nov. 4.

The present board, although 
elected to two-year terms, will 
have served three years and 
one month. By an action of 
the 1967 State Assembly, Man
chester’s town officials wlU be 
elected In November of odd- 
numbered years. Before the 
change, they had been elected In 
October d# even - numbered 
years. The officials efected In 
October 1966 have carried over 
to this year’s election.

The five who have announced 
that they will seek re-election 
are Republicans David Odegard 
and Donald WeUs;^and Demo
crats William FitzGerald, An
thony Pietrantonlo and Mary 
T'oDuc. The three Democrats 
comprise the entire minority on 
the board.

Odegard was elected to the 
board In 1966, at the age of 25, 
the youngest director in Man
chester's history. Wells has 
been on the board only since 
laat month (June), when he re
placed Republican William 
Schaller, who had resigned be
cause of business pressures.

FitzGerald was elected to the 
board In 1966. Pietrantonlo has 
been a director i^noe March 
1967, when he replaced Demo
crat Raymond Ellis. The lat
ter resigned when he moved to 
Alaska. Mrs. LeDuc has been 
serving since January of this 
year. She replaced Democrat 
Francis Mahoney, who resign
ed from the board when he was 
elected state representative.

Turklngton, who had tui- 
nounced that he definitely will 
not run, has been a town direc

tor for all but two years of the 
22 years since 1947, when Man
chester adopted the council- 
manager form of government. 
He announced his retirement in 
1958-69, but ran and was elect
ed again in 1960. He had been a 
town selectman . prior to 1947.

Agostlnelll, Garside and 
Mantz, all Republicans, are the 
three who have said they are 
undecided about seeking re- 
election. All three were elect
ed in October 1966. Garside, 
who is board secretary, has 
been a  director since Decem
ber 1966, when he replaced Re
publican Francis DellaFera, 
who had resigned for business 
reasons.

Agoatinelli, when he was 
elected to the board in his first 
try at public office, was high 
vote-getter among the nine di
rectors. He was elected mayor 
—the youngest, at 36 then, in 
Manchester’s history.

He is one of the 20 incorpora
tors of the proposed new Man
chester . State Bank, and is 
chairman of the 26-member 
Capitol Region Council of Elect
ed Officials (CRCEO). I f  the 
formation of the new bank is 
approved, Agostlnelll Is slated 
for a high position, an appoint
ment certain to influence his' 
decision about running for re- 
election to the board.

If he does not nm for re-elec
tion, or if he does run and Is 
not high vote-better, he may 
cease to be mayor and would 
have to give up his post as 
CFU3EQ chairman.

Garsidb and Mantz, although 
undecided about seeking rc- 
electlon, appear to favor retire
ment. However, if the OOP par
ty falls to come up with re
placement candidates, the two 
may be prevailed upon to run 
again.

Garside has said that he pre
fers political Involvement other 
than in an elected position, pos
sibly as a member of a board 
or commission.

Mantz has said that his three 
years on the board have kept

him frbm paying proper atten
tion to his family. In addition, 
he attends the University of 
Hartford one night per week.

Town Clerk Edward Tomkiel, 
a Democrat, and Town Treas
urer Rosalind Qulsh, a Repub
lican, both have announced that 
they will seek re-election.

Tomklel was first elected 
town clerk in October 1966, at 
the age of 26. He has been re
elected five succeeaive times, 
three of those times unopposed. 
The Republicans have yet to de
cide whether to run a candidate 
this year.

Mrs. Qulsh was elected treas
urer in 1966. She defeated the 
late Walter N. Leclerc, then the 
Democratic Incumbent. The 
Democrats are seeking a strong 
candidate to oppose her in 
November.

The Republican town commit
tee will endorse Its candidates 
on Aug. 18 and the Democratic 
town committee will endorse 
its candidates on Aug. 19.

Closed For Vacation 
Week O f July 21-26

PERSONALIZED 
FLOORS. Inc.

390 MAIN ST. — MANCHESTER 
649-9258

3 Hijackera Jailed
MIAMI—In 1961 and 1962, 

three airplane hijackers were 
captured and tried. All received 
long jail terms. The memory of\ 
this punishment did not deter 20 
hijackers who took planes to 
Cuba in 1968.

ATTBM nO N PARBNT8I

SUMMER READING CLASSES
M en w ts iy , Jr. Hlfh, BDgk Seiiaal and OoUegie StadMitB

SECOND FOUR-WEEK SESSION ~  
NEXT SESSION BEGINS JULY 28

Small, effeotive classes in reading and study skills. Individual
ized prograJBS ocoording to pre-test dtognoeta Programs may 
include such areas as word attack skills (phonics), compre
hension, Vocabulary development, speed reading, how to study 
effectively, critical end inferential reading, t^ t  taking tech- 
niques perception, conoentratlmi, college board test prepara
tion and general improvement o f reo& ig  efficiency.
■k Morning Classes—^Monday through Thursday 
■k Air-Conditioned Classrooms k Certified Teachers of Roodbig 
*  Testing Programs for Diagnosis and Placetneot.
Academic RccNfing ImprovemMt CMfer, Inc.

as II. Center St, Handieater I OoU Frisd 
Next to OaTeys’ Reetaiirant Koptove^

FRB B  P A B K IN O  | DImotor

lIG Q En DRUG
PARKADB

OPEN
;4S A.M. fo 10 P.M.

W h e n  t lw  w a y  y o u  '  
f o o l  d o p o n d t  on  a  

P ro s c r ip t io n  
y o u  c o n  d o p o n d  on  

W o M o n 's

Odsddojt,
D R U G  C O .

767 Moth S t, Mtancbeeter 
S48-6SS1

__  643-9947

rthe miracle of main street!

1
r tonite.F A I R W A Y

w o  h o v o  y o u r  v o c a t io n  noods

e small picnic grills—Sl.M 
• barbecue tools from 49c 

'e  beach towels—97c

e small ice cheat—STc 
a canned ice—86c ̂  

a bug hombs

‘Tn the heart o f downtown main etreet, mancfaestei'' 
a open ttmrsday and f  riday nights till B a

LeO'

Dour M r. Ijonnon,

You w ere m ost helpful in arranging the

services.

SAFE PARKING ON PREMISES 
• ESTABLISHED 1874 •

Army Pvt. John A. Mumford, 
19, son of Mr., and Mrs. Harry 

§ 8. Mumford, 15 Trebbe Dr., has 
boon assigned to the 2nd Infan
try Division In Korea os a cook.

First Church of Christ, Scf- 
enlist will have ha regular 
midweek testimony meeting 
Wednesday nt 8 p.m. at the 

Bi church. The event is open to the 
St- public.

A service of Holy Communion 
will be held Wednesday nt 10 
a.m, at fit. . Mary’s Episcopal 
Church.

There will bo a Bible study and 
pi-ayor meeting Wednesday nt 
7:30 p.m. at Trinity Covenant 
Church.

OPEN SUNDAY-FRIDAY
10 A.M. fo 10 P.M.

c iosn ^  (V
' . A  U i L ' O A  Y

JULY
CLEARANCE

LIMITED QUANTITIES 
FIRST COME — FIRST SERVED

LAOIES' COTTON

HALF SLIPS

*1.44
Solid color in w h ite  and pastels. Reg. 
low discount price $‘2. Buy several at 
this low  price.

LADIES'

H E S S C U M U

*2.00
Reg. low  discount price to 4.97. F la t heels, ligh t 
and dark colors. Broken sizes. Buy now and save.

X  LADIES' TRIM4.EG

SUCKS

*1.88
R «g . low  discount price $8.

Solid colors and checks. A set, sizes, 
washable. Buy now and save.

LADIES'

BELL B O nO M  PANTS
Reg. low discount price to $8.00.

$4.00
Solid colors, prints, strjpes, cotton and polyester fabrics. W ashable A sst 
sizes.

MEN'S

After a few years, it starts to look beautiful.
. "Ugly, isn I '
" N o  c la ss "
"The '■ . - ■ •
' ‘Looks like an allertiu: "

" G o o d  for iou^gh's! '  ̂ J '
'■Stubby buggy. "

“ ElPig-.O."
N e w  York Moi.fo/ine recently had'u 

few  choice wor.ds to say' obv ut it loo: 
"And then there is the VW , svtnch re 
tainsJls value better than anytliifig else.

•A I95r, VVV .s wo/’h
jr\  •V'l'fiivon sei.ivr'|i\ hi.;.
w 1 rh ! ti e p o s';s i b I'e e \
Cooiifoc

’ re 'tp'doy thon 
lh(> some \ eor, 

. e p t i . ’ n b t o

, i  1 ,1
Arc\uii,d 2/ iriilhs to thfugcilLon., 
Pints e.f Oil iiistead o! qudrts. 
N o  radiatorA
Rear e'ng.ne t'ro^tion,'
loss insctoru'e,
$1,799 IS the price.
Beautiful,'isn t it?

TED TRUDON. Jnc.
T O L L A N D  T P K E .— T A L C O T T V IL L E

m

WALK SHORTS

*2.88
Reg. low discount price $3.97

Penna press, all sizes in wanted |)laids. 
Buy now and save

LADIES' BEHER

BLOUSES
Drussy cmd Body Shirt Stylos

*3.00
Reg. low discount price to  $8.00.

S ty lk h  sleeve treatm ent. W anted colors. Asst, sizee.

MEN'S HOPSACK

DECK SHOES
,R e g .  low discount^'price $2.97

1.00-A

Asst, sizes and colors. Buv now and save.

MEN’S

\

KNIT S M T S

*1.67
Reg. low discount price $3.00

Cotton and polyester, washable, crew  neck, 
solid colors, all sizes. Buy now and save.

PARKADE SHOPPING CENTER I OPEN SUNDAY -  FRIDAY lOA.M. -10 P.M.

Avwage Daily Net Press Run
Vtor The Week Ihided 

June 28, ISM

. 15,459
V<Mk. LXXXVm, NO. 248

\"

(T w e n t y  p a g e s —W o  s e c t io n s )

IHaneheater— A City o f Village Charm 

M A N C H E S T E R ,.C O N N ., T U E S D A Y , J U L Y  22, 1969

T h e  W eather
Moetly ekiudy through tomor

row with coneldentible fog late 
tonight end early In the morn
ing. Low tonight about 66. High 
Wednesday 76 to 80. -

(deeetfled  Advertiahig on Page 16)
/

PRICE TEN CENTS

(AJ* Photofaxi everything worked.

H E A D ’S TO O  S M A L L — M arine Cpl. Edw ard  K o- "— *--------------------- — —

sicki o f  N ew  Cumberland, Pa., chats 'with young 

South V ietnam ese w ho tried on helm et fo r  size.

Scientific Treasures Intact, 
Apollo Crew Heads to Earth

a 'S f fF S  i y g g l  “  S -csS  S?i iriSS™ -:
the crew of Apollo 11 turn- ^  artronauta went into a cloud-swaddled ball of earth Omtor.

home t o ^ h  today, lu ^ r  i ^ ;  «Td The Proeldent of the United American, up
their scientific treasures control said hours away. state, will bo on their recovery

S S I ’e c u 'r f  I  T *  ^ ■ ^ r t o ^ e r ^ m ' X . l ' f t
N ^ A  I ^ t r o " " “^ d  be through toe troltoris win- ukT^;:^ ^^^r ^ l i J
E Aldrio Tr mission control asked OolUn. Weather conditions In the pri- when they passed throiwh that w  k heigh flew the AUanUc and

m ^ e r  ship, awaiting toelr re- * ^ 7  home with a easterly w to d ^ i a b ^ U  mile. ^ w a l t S j  them at splashdown toT^tta^Mn/ "H i AMrin w a lM
From liftoff on the moon an hour and neaa of three tool. in the Pacific at 12:61 p.m, FJDT CWllns w t ^ ha.nl **'® "H »n-and they named

through linkUD with rv>iun«’ , f ' the- Apollo 11 wo. behind the Thuraday I. toe strangest wrel- hell broke lorui* •• ^ them all Nell, A woman named
u S  ^  '^m^e^ver to^; ^boratory that moon for toe 31rt « ,d  laM time come a U o n  h a T ^ n L c ^ -  w , alnu«t be tak
8*0^  t h ^  ^  " "  and out of touch with earth at ed M. heroes. They'll be sprayed tow to ^  m 8«HldeM of the moon,
nau f unrCTtrJnrfin U »k  S ,  a S f  O r . ? T  “ t u  ” Y "  “ *  S a .ta r t  la ra  rev. “ “  " I  ~ t « la | .

KO. IK -  = r i . -  r  “ “oT  ^  ' '

Efigle Most Exc itin g  
B ird  in A ll History

Mars May Be Goal in Next 20 or 30 Years

Congress Appears Unwilling 
To Sign Blank Space Check

SPAOEi C E N T E R , Hoilfiton ( A P ) — A vg AtoUG vale (A P )^—  Around Cape Kennedy, Fie., moon program Into toe mid-
Eagle. See you around the old cosmos ’ Congress appears unwill- there is worr>- about toe 20 per , 9703.

You  surely w ere the m ost exc itin g  bird in h istory, ^he blank check ^ ."^hTne^ 'ii m”c ^ " *  Htni the worry.
^ s inging hours you ma.de _a fa m ily  .n i  m bo^^.' hrm. focuH^- on the mote d tsnt i>-

o f  man. N ow  w e go  our separate ways again, but w e ’ll beyond ^ew orieans^he'^Sxvtn^^fto* around uie
r e n ^ b e r ,  we’ll remember. Dos vadanya and so long, momen- buiw iS t ^  p*""'
Eagle. ---------------- ------------ turn fueled by  th e  success ‘ »h. completion of the

From St nnarfor* ruf a &nd St&T(lUSt Of Apo llo  11 UiiC V'eiUCie,  ̂ ninir for nnnfw wwmvm
Eagle.

From a quarter of a million 
miles, through the blackness of 
<^»ice, you gave u. a mnse of 
our bigness and our smallness, 
BJagle. A  vision of Uving crea
tures, more aUke than unallke, 
hanging by their thumbs to the 
one warm blue sphere we yet 
see tn the lifeless void. Salaam 
and Shalom, Eagle.

Try to forgive and understand 
US, Eagle, but you had to be left 
behind: you were expendable

Parade Aug. 13
WASHINaTON (AP) — 

President Nixon Tueoday set 
up ticker tape pu-odes for 
the Apollo 11 astronauts In 
New York and Chicago and* a 
formal dinner across toe 
continent In Los Angeles 
where they will be his guest, 
on Aug. IS.

,77ie President laid the 
groundwork for the celebra
tions on a day In which he 
also declared a belief that, 
by the year 2000 Barth peo
ple will have "vtslted new 
worlds where toere will be a 
form of life."

Nixon Ready 
For Journey 
Around Globe

T oba cco  In stitu te  
P lan s to  L im it Ads

W A S H IN G ’TON ( A P ) — The tobacco industry o ffe red  
t ^ a y  to halt all radio and televiaion advertis ing o f 
c igarettes by Septem ber 1970. •

T h a t is when m ajor advertis in g contracts are due to 
expire. IT \

X nlng for space voyages
But government progtoam* la- Itto  finished the space xo fulfill the moon goal com-

dllng out payrooU and profits will have nit»e Saturns, mltir.ent made by the late Pres-
usually develop a rocket-thrust ® three moon flights a 1^,.^ John F Kennedy the
of their own. year for three years budget once

The pressure will be there in The departing J6hi»on Ad- reached about 6 Hlllon a year 
the congre-wional debates over mlnl.'-tration did not Include to but Is down to $3.7 billion, 
national priorities to keep the *t.s 1970 budget any funds for i_ Orlenn. Rn.i
manned space establishment— further lunar exploration after tu. ui,.kre...H ™
symbolized by the Saturn V the flrtt Apollo landing or for T ”
rockets-a going bu8toe.ss with a continuation of Saturn produc- which bulk‘ tol“ ^ir« bl»S^lir^^

W A S ^ G T O N  (AP ) -  Proai- 2® or 30 tion^ ^  ^^^ller part of the spaie pro-
--------, s. Jeiit NlxoD salutes basebaH'B  ̂ ‘ Nixon Admln'Ttration gramb. By 19SS acconlimr to
You weren’t designed to get 100th birthday today before Mt- pressure is already amended that to add fuiuta for, the New Orleanii Chambm’ of
back through the earth's atmos- ting out on a globe-circling trip O'* " ’ILl’ Pl“ ns for manned rpace the manned program but Oon- C o m m e r c e  the combined
phere but only Jo fly around the timed to coincide with the yet to 'approve toe Boring and CTrys'er farilUy __________________  -  ns. que.iKt

w.i. the largeiK employer to eluding rome nerve gu . will be take an long.
f  y s l  I 1 S s H I k s  1A  A A A  .  . S . s s  ••

a---------- — a., —vauiava .... ... tO COinCldC „.u. uiC -  "  ........... ......., o-----
moon. Sorry, Eagle. Au revolr scheduled return to Earth of *®20.s. Even before the Apollo II money
and auf wiederaehen. Eagle. America’s moon-making astro- astronauts got moon dust on , The availability of the Saturn

Take comfort. Eagle, If It Is n®uts. their booty, Vice President Spiro rockets, plus the multlmlUlon-

Joseph F. Cullman ill, speak- 
Ing for the Tobnroo InsUlute, 
al»T) said Uiat If l>nmdca.<ters 
will Himultaneously end adver- 
tlMng contracla. rtgnrrtte com- 
merclnlii will be dlsconllnued at 
any time arter next Dea-ember 
31.

Cullman made his aiinounr<e 
ment at a hearing of Ihe Senate 
cotuumer subcommltlee whose 
chnirmun, Frank E. Moss. i»- By THB 
Ul.h has been prejw.ng for cur- TNro 
Ullment of cigarette advertlie ,J,iy

'" I L  t>“  Obi'The code board of ihe Nation- Pa. 
al Araoclalion of HrtMtdcn. ters 
Ita. announcetl that cigarette 
advertlaememe will he phaimd 

The out among Ihs mibMrtbera over 
the neat four years Mom has

chemical warfare munition., In- hJe** ouesi'u n ,i*” ***h''ns. quest kmed why It oul

Chemical 
W arfa re  

Cut Noted
'WASHINGTON (AP )

PcntM^in announced today that

Guard Cal 
Out to ^ o p  
Disturbances

night

— aĉ Msao.vr. a, iA AA 1 0  _  wî ssa# AIIC IIIUU-I inUJ lUn ’ A XiyrtldWT In «»  s •
you who needs comfort more Although he had three base- ”  Ŝnew and House Democrat- dollar installation, at Houston hii si iL L  TtH) announcement came toui
than we. Oolumbua’s Santa Ma- ball-related events on his ached- '*'®'‘® calHng Cape Kennedy, make t un- «»onl*ed over Mich- aay« after offictal acknowlef%«
■ .....................  ' 'or a new goal of Mars. hkely that Oongreos will not au '  "  "  ' "  -

- - -----------—-W--. ..V 130.M U3ACC uaise
than we. Oolumbus's Santa Ma* ball-related events on his sched 
ria didn’t  nuike it back either; ule for 'toe day. Nixon still put 
It was wrecked far from home, his trip first. He Invited Repub- 
They brought Lindbergh’s plane Mean and Democratic leaders of 
haxdt to the Smithsonian and the Congress to a breakfast confer- 
tourirts gawk at it every day. ence In the State,Dining Room

re!?!. I^uUl.na with 10.000 workers removed from Oklnaw..
A wTUer tn Ih. Oiamfaer’. '  "n,, uutouncement came four

ITBO FRBM 
w m  Mllwl Mon- 

dtoturbonew toat 
Ohio, and York, 

wore dwtlorod and 
Uuordman wore or- 

I tn both cMIm . 
otoo w a. a minor dha- 
in WMddngtan. wtar. 

UMd tMur go . to dtopMo. 
crowd o f IM  pMoofu. 
Ooiumbui polte* refnftwl <m. 

dMd. 26 injucod Mid IM aiTMt-

6tto.

(8«je Page BtgM)

lk/1.11 / '■ “• mama ama MCI
While agree..,g to a cuiofMn m)  Monday idghl In rioting tiial 

br<«dcnrt commercial*. CWl apporantly w m  triggwod by th. 
in*n mid c lf»ra «e  maker. V -nl fnuu ahantli« of a Negro manKJ.JW I14104 - "4—.......... . . imsmi mnamu^ OK

men*, of a "mishap" to whli h 24 •HU'llnue thrtr advertising m Mundsy afUtonoon.' . . . .  nHn.AKi U.44K-__  ̂ ^iwracne were treatiKl aixl tht-n 
returned to duly.

prlntKKj media wUhtajl lui ar 
rompanying health waititog

Gov. June. A. RhodM oalM  
up 1,100 guardMnwi aAor etty'

\

His was called the Spirit of St. 
Louto, but you, we like to think,

\
\

(See Page Eight)

\

Kennedy Offers 
Prayers, Attends 
Funeral Serviees

of the White House to discuss 
hts 24,000-mile Jouriiey to seven 
nations "and other matters.”

The baseball items on his cal
endar:

—A formal meeting with War
ren Giles, president of the Na
tional 4>eague, to accept a life
time pass to all game.s played in 
the league.

ICC Overhaul Wheeler Expects Fo e
Sought, After fTi .  ,
82-Year Rule Launch Offensive

TcKlay’s nnOouiicemenf was the ttotigrewi already required a 
first time 0 » t  Uw U.8. gov- warning on cigaralto turboncM, th» cKy'i.ftrat major
emm«nl had a<lmUted that U.8 packages, inu Utn hiKtrral trade racial raicbroak. tirnd spriad 
goMS and otoer chMnicol war- •’' ‘ 'omission wants ll. warning over a in Miiiars mils aiwa- - aatifta»a%mAi .. .. _ _ ■

Police MaJ. Dwtght Jowph
gemem ana ouMr cnMmcu WRr- ' ....... .
fare agenU h « l  been poMUoned ------ - — j, eK— m
ou(«tde of tht UnM«d 8Utr«. providing for ti wnrt»- anid Ch« rM «r«, manw wo«r1i^

A top PentMton apukswnuui re. " "  (sirkaga* .bn  go . iruudui uol « r m « l  wUh Uor
fUJwd to diiicuw whether there P'ovldee i)i.i' no slslemenl cm gas I'onlsters, threw brick, uid.

WASHINGTON (AP) -  Presl- 
dent Nixon proposed Uxlay a

are other U.B. go. stockpllea 
elsewhere than Okinawa 

However. the spokesmanW A S H IN G T O N  ( A P ) — G «n , Elarle G. W heeler, chair- However to* imokesman 
man o f  the Joint Ch iefs o f  S ta ff, said today U. S. intelli- Mn-Med that t o x iT ^ m ic i  
p n e e  expects the enem y could launch a new o ffens ive  agents have been Klcptoyed twer 
in South V ietnahi late this month or early ' Auspist. seas" in the six montiM since

Wheeler, returning from a ---- ---- -—  --------- SeiTetary of Defense Melvin R
Laird took office 

While refusing to dlwuss oth

(6<w ̂ oge  Nineteen)

/

fliod upon niaman rant to nu
merous Mo m .  to htw lnfi 
plMwa

"W .’)| raiurn flra wtOi flra 
w* will shot falon. on .

>Tsea.vswS| s«- ŵ ssill̂  ̂ I9S.SIII lA --  ■■ -
four-day innpeclicn trip to yiel- (rip to Vletonm wa.niLm Hflin An *--- * t o

—A late-afternoon White _ „ k„_
House reception for members of ^  P ® -year-
toe 1W9 All-Stars, members of o'd lolerstafe Commerce Com- 

PLYMOUTH, Pa. (AP ) — A baseball's Hall of Fame, club mission, l^luding authority for nam, said an OMewmenl boMd 
grim and haggard Sen. Edward ow e™  and sports writers. -
M. Kennedy, his neck encased Attendance at tonight s All- man who would have strength- and their supplies as well as
In a light nylon brace, offered Star gamlp in Robert F. Kenne- admlntotration powers. brtelllgcnce Information. oecision. to he mwle United HUtr.. toe iq>okeKnnan draft 29.000 men Into the Army I"  pnitca
prayers today at the funeral of dy Stadium. „  Vindicate* they ure preparing month, on wlketoer to go sold " I can aUt'e unequlvoraDV ami Marine Corps In September ^  emeurred to a dry '
Mary Jo Kopechne, pretty _ Nixon has to be the most en- for anotoer series of a t t o ^ "  berood toe 26,OOOman with- toot toere are m, U «  btokWal This was W W ewer t M n ^  eWantog .hop where Roy

eavy arid how wide- <tonounced earlier thU weapon. Mored K ,ve r««s '' Ato „ Auguft draft call and sUiut ‘•X. s Negro, wo. et»>V^'  aiimmAP t.eî ...̂ i _ ___ _ i__ t.. . .. a«__^

,, --....----- oaipea .a,  ̂ Yrtnic rriUMing U» QUMTUM oin
the President to select a chair- on movement o4 enemy forceji ™  current baUJeflekS idl- |g/jck|»HMi of chemk?al» or ra / WAHHINUTON (AP| The Hlchard Bom tnrfti.

— ’ --  wtilon in Mivance of Preeldent dlotogical woapani outside the IVnUgOn tislsy laeued a rail to **♦*“ •. was hU whU* hohttog a 
Nixon's decielcm. to he mode United State., the snokewnmn f̂ rMff 9fl nfm nswet Int.. .Ue. A e. flaVA tgk ■ — rH-stifM

I V * h l a f x « » n  I n h i i ( ‘ h  sight,"*h. muh
.4  I t  ev e , ,  The man htllsd Monilwy iSghl
r a i l  U r a f l  l 4a l l  urotge atutu. 4? poue*

•aid he wo. Matn by a antpar
WAHHINUTON (AP, The Richard Born •ski SttSU

Mary Jo Kopechne, the pretty Nixon has to be the most en- "■ me.Hsagc to tjongress. another series of attacks "  "
blonde secretary who died when thuaiastlc baseball fan to the Nixon said the 11-member com-i ■
a car driven by Kennedy White House since William How- tnisrion is hampered by "lack ot heavy arid how wide-
plunged off a bridge. '  ard Taft, who was the ftrat pres- continuity " and "lack of leader " " y  ‘’®' *'® * * *  '

Kennedy, his wife, Joan, and Ident to throw .cut the opening "bip” and said his plan would tbe four-star gen*
Mrs. Robert F. Kennedy, widow day ball, and WKxxlrow Wilton, result "In more efficient opera- told repirters a* he arrived

tloci" of the nation's oldest regu- Aourews Air Force Boa*
, (See Page Nineteen) (Sk-c Page Eight)

Hope for Cooperation Asked '

Soviets, Red China 
Banned Apollo TV

W A S H IN G T O N  (A P )  —  President N ixon, declaring --------
his optim ism  about the future, .said today he Irelieves 
that by the year 2000 Earth  iieople will "h ave  visited
v«Aaar eatcvwelrLe ilfLaAOSA rvA c> ÂirtVWA li^A **

tloci" of the nation's oldest regu- 
lator>' agency.

In the meontlme." he .old. "1 
s)tall continue to expkire otfier 
ways to malie the commlwlon'a 
structure more effective."

Noting toat the KXl chairman
ship is rotated annually among' 
the 11 'members, the Preddent 
said be knows of no other ntod- 
em business that would tolerate 
such a practice

"To provide the necessary 
cocglhuity in the conducjd of the 
-commlswton'. odmlnlMrative af- 

— fairs,"  he oald, " I  propnee the
W A S H IN G T O N  (A P )  —  President N ixon, declaring Fft-esident be authorized v, de*

«ei a«v4 t «Vk I orvk 4 la a t̂t4ttw«A ooid la IoaIiaA'AU tb^ CbAif . . fFTifT)
iUf members

new worldfi where there w ill be a form  o f  life .”  ^
And voicing hope that '"Iho - ha. already been taken

. . __ respect to ail other reruia-
noxt great \-onture of space m:,y or may not he cn the moon torv agencies The ttm*. ha.
will see Americans Joined by or Venus ' ^  »«en c ie . The time has

, •'• 'enus come to apply It to the Inter-
reprc!4entalives from other Nixon told h s vou'h'ul audi- Mate Commerce Cbmmlseton "
countries, he noted that neither ,hj.t ,̂ -hen he learned of toe propc .rg rr
the Soviets nor Red Chino e p- g lu.-ar l.mding vehicle cou- .authority for the fhalrman Vlx 
leadcrshtpa (e lu s io n  k .nth " u  command „ „  ,^ d  ̂ ^to7 ̂ 1 l

^  traveling 4 SOO mile lovra the admimstraMve p<ra-era
nioKoi wain j,p .,j realized this 1.  no t„ be d‘.rer»ed- .m, -ii' ii

"I want the time to come y,e p «».m toU " ^
when the Ounese people and the .-rbls is Ih ^ m e  for toe op- a result "  he raul there
Russian peofrf*’ and\*II the pro- Mhe told \h’ youn#r v1m\ ii\ firm'\cJ*-ar
pie of the world cAh walk\̂  to- Be o5.tlmi.iie • \ A J>rmucJe«r o
getoer and talk together, " the ^  '  ' .‘h' ^
resident aaid \ln teUlrt  ̂ lh<’ teen- rommuwlona .day to day

 ̂ “ ou couJdnT fmd a morr f a * m ,
torefjT  ‘>® «>“ ' "Wed that hk.

fhe W hL Hou.-e and he wa., 'nsure that the IOC retain, full
obv.ou.lv eUted over the sue- b T  a ' '  T
c e «  of the U S man-on-toe- fonn or lue. I kJV-iw im» will

f S T  ( iT ^ ^ p e c i f y  where ha A l t v ^  recent report, had
thought a form of life aould be i i ''®"* woo'd
enc^ tered  in outer space al- ^  mt«Ttotlonal from Nix- reek to 'reduce the mnnber of
t , ; ^  i f  did S ^ k  T f o t u r l  “ • * ^ - m - o n e r ,  from 1 , .to 7
umkrUkings to artiertMn :'what ('gee Page Tea) ''' (See 'Page Tta)

draw.1, anncMinced earlier this weapon, rtored ovenwiia 
sumincr. logtc.1 weapon. Involve

Wheeler (tecUned in *ay wtwt warfare ^
he will recommend to t)ie I*tihi1 
(lent. He said It would be

nearby Maryland 
One of the purpoae. of Wheel-

AugiuK ___ ___  _____ _ . __ _ ____
^germ' 4.000 fewer than Ihe peak <*«>*to 34onday aftermon tn what 

monthly Inductkme in rebruary. police oold wa. the cubntnaUoii 
Daniel 7, Hankin. ^r4eManl March and April of • —‘g**‘~ rtiT'Tit rtkmuss IB .

---- . . .  ----- „  Mcret.ry, of def.njBs fpr public TIi* Army wUI get 27.300 of whtt. ahop managar, D «v« B.
'•otnewttot’preMgnptucaw of me »*f»lr«. m  ailed that (oslrd has Ihe September Inductee, while SheMod. 69. wa. arreetMl ««»d

D » ! _  requerted a review of to* entire Ihe remaining i.Njo will' go lnU> charged WMtt ■Miiakl iM gm
'™*'® •’*6® T f « )  u g ctwmicaj-blologicai-nidkr Ihe Marine t ’orp. . murder

loglOol warfare ,program and The linnuuncement said the In Turk, UtM. B. AtiMs. XI, of, ^ r  

(S(M Tda) (He. Page RIgM) (He. Pag. XUm)

Does }he World IJnderntand What Has Happened?

ight Years to the [oon

(uy<man wouin isfKi 
moon. Now it has 1 
ed. [The world is i 
B u t ! ( lo w  it really

<*p r%>Aut»ti
r P S  N A T T R A I/ — Scotty  H odgM  got »  va rie ty  o f

pell if
I

r e a r t io ^  during heat sp^ll in O r M ^  buit week
A y /  Mj# b6FCSU#4

wdien he carried sh irt and iw im  suit across walk. ' gram '
“ - 1 I I ■ ■

'E C E N T E R , Houk- When Hreaklrnt John F Ken- The go.1 wremed beyond
( A J ' ) - F o r  e igh t years *‘ “7  ^  Ru-t.n  , „ c h

, . . , ,, csplotl., declarwl.. the t nilwj Hut the tragedy (rpeived th.
^ ie  world has ri<*t?n Condi- state, in the nwxm race to 1961. eyee of Ihe .National Aerxmautlca 
tioned to the idea that one virtually none of toe equipment ami Spai-r AdmtnMratlon Mon- 
(Uy< man would land on the to do the job eaUted ag*ment. ileMgn and lr.apmhlM>

....... ’ happen- The Urge.l. miut Imaglnallve lerbnlquee were ovcrhaulwl.
excited, g»A-ernmenl irvluatry univer More- than a year wa. kMt. 

44uI. > t,i4<ei II iv44iir under- " ‘'F  l*am ever M*emblrd fur a But the reeult. are shown by to. 
stand w liat has hui>{)ene<17 ■"wl* project went to Wi-rk and record Since remimlng manned 

By Undlng on toe moon. ‘n-gan In eight laum-hlnge lu t O cU ^r with
An mean artrorUut. Neil A X*»t» «»•  te.m, reaching ■ Apotki T America had condliet-
Armrtrong end *>lwin F' Aldrin OO.tXO people, put to- ed four parfm  mlMlona. tUn-
Ji have riirrled man s eternal “  rem.rkable and power ptng stone, to to . grand odv4-
quMtlrui for the unkWmrn to .n •®» Uut e.rrtod mre of Apollo U
athrr]/c«ltklMl bcidV rh*y b«Y* mn^ Ui moon on <kmo with th lf^  OmU
opened Ihe limUlrM Irontirf of dkin't exIiDC m (Joaen yemn arn , .

That dKtor will never J*! '*** *‘ *'1..,****. • *  wiphutlcatmt oomput.ra and

M ^  cheer toe explorer, of the orWUl r j ,

X " -  21 ruX'2'2
tie. and the le. hnotogV al ami W ^th !^sJ i^ ,^^Jn !^^  ^
tnina&n EklUj lh«l gtti fttrm to in ima Soviet Union to Apollo I. a U .l program. Ba
Ihe moon , . , a r e - . , .  and apaesMUpa bmu th«Then, roddenly. deato The ^  " * '

Tboaw who do underKsnd »re tone Apollo I ulronauU died In Rut kieteewwiK 
amaSMl at , thel ,.ch .e,toe,c l 4 ft . , ik 7 l,.  ,K., * “ > that
progrsM

at I.lhel lect,.K,loglc«,l a ftaah fir. th^l neept through u,* voyu s to  the“ni ^ L**to‘ - ^  
n>«le t f  toe.,.rt dec to.li nwc. JmUn .furtng^. to .T T .n  • „  ^
UM |Of the apace pro launch pod l«*t at Cap. Kenw- * * *  •

dy In 1667. I ' i | \  EIgM)
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